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OVER SIXTY DEPORTED KILLED IN C. P. R. WRECK
LIBERALS STILL HOPEFUL - 

OF WORKING MAJORITY
Predict That They Will Make Gains During Last 

Week ef Elections—Redmond on 
Home Rule Question.

T"

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.

. L-

1

~ London. Jan «.-The latcit «hire» 
tins . yenln, show i, net ,gain 1 "V the 
Unionist, of « "'•«Is. The, totals
up to date are: /‘

. ; ill ■
Nationalist* ...........  60
Laboritea .................; y... -v. >,***$*-

'In thé elec-
tlon to-<lay centresyin the.content be
tween Lloyd Georg#, the author of the 
famous budget, Which preclyttaU-d 4he 
great poHttmt fight. and H V. Vlmwii, 
the Conservative, who ha* opposed 
him. Tt is coHSaBSarTOW aftetnobh that 
Lloyd George would i»e elected. but 
the #isc of/his majority was the sub
ject of nvdclt "interesting speculation.

Then* /are only 24 election contests 
going oh to-day. making much less ac
tivity/than on any day during the last

Toere Is now scant ho|ie on the part 
or the Liberals and the Labor!tes „«t 
Securing a majority of forty, although 

'/the liberals predlct^that beginning to- 
/ day they will show gains

Friday's Polling.
From the returns announced of y 

terday s voting, the Vnlonlst gained ten 
■eats and the Liberals none.

In yesterday*» polling, Reginald m- - 
Kenna. first lord of the admiralty, was 
returned victorious over E. G. M. Car
michael. Unionist, for Abergavenny. 
Monmouthshire, and Wm. Abraham, 
Laborite. was re-elected for Khondda 
Valley, Glamorganshire, by the enor
mous majority of 8.96T». J. A. Ifrjw. 
brother of the ambassador to*he Unit
ed States, was supported by a large 
majority -ftr-Invern.-ee burglia. Ruilolpb 
C. Lehmann, the famous oarsman, and 
Lewis Vernon Harcourt, are among 
the prominent . ! -i h» ruin elected. In 
Colne Valley division of Yorkshire. Vic
tor Grayson, the noted Socialist, lost 
his seat to Rev, Charles Leach, Lib-, 
eral. Capt. A. BCarpenter, Unionist. 
was_.the third candidate.

...  for JiMufth. Aiburt PeaMr Aha
chief ybcral whip Sir Henry Norman, 
assistant ftfetnianei'-lclBrjil. and "T«f 

L T Cotonel_J, E. B. Seeley, under secretary 
t the colonies, whose constituents
/SE snow ed them under, may soon be foundl

'Believed to Have Occurred Either Ifl 
the Caucasus Mountains or In 

Armenia.

Paris. Jan. 22.—A severe earthquake?, 
either in the Caucasus mountains or in 
Armenia, was indicated to-day by the 
seismograph. The waves lasted ninety

variations evqr recorded here,

Cleveland. (X. Jan. 22.—The seismo
graph ten to-day registered the o<
currena oi àn earthquake, probably in 
the vicinity of t he lesser A n 111 les. v__

New York, Jan. 22.— ̂ Seismographs at 
Boston and Albany to-day reglstensi 
an earthquake- at an estimated dis
tance of 2.000 or 3.000 miles awgyr ™~r

SALT WATER 
MAINS IN USE

OPPOSITION MEMBERS

FILLED WITH FRESH

action for the recovery of the pro
perty._The letter was referred to the
eHy treesheer and the assessor far "re
port;

Assistant City Engineer Bryson re
ported that the company who had put 
down the granitoid pavement on Cor
morant street had first put-Yip a bond 
of |4,ob0 pending the completion of the 
work. But the bond had disappeared.

WATER THIS EVENING * letter from the city solicitor is on

Defects in the Pumping Ma
chinery Are Not Yet 

Remedied

claim thaC the results-^re-a-vindica
tion of their policies:

The Unionists claim that the result 
Is a victory for tariff reform. The ___
Mberate dcpy. U.atubborW. ¥wm*: Bie HAVE-MANY QUESTIONS
opposltton r^blht of view, the Conser
vatives of the cophtics arc loyal to the
House of Lords.

Liberals attribute their defeat ill the 
counties, first ..to, land lord * warn! n g 
their employees that if’The " Liberal» 
were returned they would be dismissed, 
and second to the fact that clergymen 
have been doing alt possible hi order 
to prevent a settlement of educational 
question on national lines. The suc
cess In industrial centres led the Li It
erate to hope for a series or victories 
In the agricultural■'coqylltuencies, but 
the result* show that they have good 
reason for disappointment.

Redmond on Home Rule.
Dublin>4ah. 22.—tanking last night 

at Rathmines, a sunarb of this X'lty. 
John Redmond said that recently thor*. 
had been a great deal bf nonsense in 
thé newspapers to the effect that Pre
mier Asquith had modified the pledge 
In- had given to Ireland concerning 
Home Rule.

Perhaps Mr. Asquith Is not so en

Messrs. Brewster and Jardine
— Will Demand Some In-......

formation.

The opposition, though small. Is fully 
alive to Its dutUs, and ha* already 
put on the order paper of the legisla
ture several questions.

John ..Jardine .4tisquimalt) Is going to 
ask the premier it the government in
tends at >n early date to remove the 
tolls which are now. levlei on pedes
trians and. vehicle* c rossing New West
minster bridge. This is a matter which 
the opposition has been urging on the 
government for some years. It is the 
unanimous desire of the farmers and 
everyone in the district south of the 
Royal City* that the tolls should be re- 
moved^land, thiri was voUvd no later 

« 1 - than yesterday by the Conservative
thus! astir or extreme a Home Ruler member who rjBplac,H John Oliver, 
as I should Ilka, but he Is perfectly | ^jr Brewster will also ask the mtn- 
candld In everything tie hmrsaid'nnd B . jster ()f publk. WOrks If It is intended 
was not a modification, but a relier- I ^ ( vompiete ^ AlberBi-Cooiox wagon 
atioh of hi* pledge." he said. “We In , roa<| lblî< year
Irvland arpBtp such fools or imbeciles J(lhJI jardine .(Esquimau) tea* a num 
as to ask Mr. Asquith and the Liberal j bt.r o( qu**tU>n* to ask the minister of 
party to Introduce n Home Rule bill education based on statements made 
before they have dealt with the veto 
of the llouse of Lords.”

Mayor Motley reported at loot night's 
Special-meeting 0$ the city council that 
the test of the pumping machinery for 
the salt water . high Pr*-‘‘Jture ayotem. 
made yesttrdajF hud prbO'éa "Wsatte- 
factory and that there was no assur
ant* that-, the defects in the 
would be remedied at an early date. 
In v iew of that circumstance he had 
taken the advice «rfChicf Davis, of the 
hr*» itAppaipnl, and had ordered th“ 
Tresh wàlêr turned into the malm*, 
which had been constructed tor salt 
water. He had asked Mr. HUteheson, 
superintendent of the station, to turn in 
a full report pn the machinery at Mon

lc. in whi< h Hnenlli.n of the bond is 
made. The specifications were , read, 
and It was found that the company is 
not coiled upon to give a bond for any 
stated amount. The amoufit düS tfi* 
company was therefore ordered paid.

A4 the request of Aid. Htirpber, Aid. 
Bannermnn, the chairman of the 
street* committee, will vMt the Gorge 
Road ravine and* see what can be door 
to expedite the work of improvement 
In progress there.

CRUSHED TO DE/jlTIt "

BY FALLING BUILDING

Many Persons Believed to 
— Have Been Kitted at 

Charleroix.■ . :

(Times IcMcd Wire.)
Charleroix, Belgium. Jan. 22.—Many 

day evening's hireling of the counc d j persons are believed to have been 
The use of the salt water mains, the { killed and a score of missing burled 
chief had informed him. would aug- ! under the wreckage of a large building
ment the fire fighting facilities very 
materially, ulldwing the use of many 
more hydrants. The pressure would be 
about 65 pound*. The council con
curred as to the wisdom of the dr- 
ctelon of the mayor and chief of the de
partment and thus from to-night, 
therefore, the main* will 1* full of 
fresh water.

The resolution -proposing ;i hange in 
the city solid tondit p a* already set 
forth in the Times, carried unanimous
ly. It was decided toVall for applica
tions for the position -of efty englnfer 
up to February 2*th, Instead of Feb
ruary ïthr a*, .originally drawn, AW. 
Sargison urging that sufficient,Un|e fee 
allowed engineers at distant palms to

which collapsed here to-day. A num
ber of Injured persons were removed 
from outer portions of the debris.

The falling building narrowly missed 
burying a passenger train. Workmen 
... attempting the injured

and recover the bodies of the dead.

THREE CARS PLUNGE INTO 
RIVER NEAR SUDBURY

Humber of Passengers Succumb to Injuries After 

Being Rescued From Coaches—Fire Adds 

to Work of Destruction.

SOME OF THE DEAD. 
Following are the known doad. 
GEORGE M’GILHENNEY, fireman, 

of North Bay.
....WILL LAVARY, fireman.

MRS r HOTSE 
JOHN KEdHROOK, ^fireman, North.

.
An unidentified *prtest. --

HALLEY'S COMET.

Is Moving Rapidly Westward In Sky- 
XVill Be N Isible to Naked Eye 

in May.

Gift From Suffragettes: 
lajndon. Jan. 22.—Officers from Scot

land Yard to-day are trying to leard 
the fdenifty of the suffragette* whn 
mailt (1 to a. member of parliament who 
was standing for re-election, a paper 
target thattmd hewn |>erf«»ml*^ by bul
lets. The arrival <.f the target cam 
close %p<»n the H]jffrugettf H' announce
ment that they Intended to make a 
tie 1 nous (ration Iwf ore 11 the 
were concluded and the discovery that 
several voters for women lenders had 
t>een Indulging in a secret revolver and

one by ttie, promotion of Barbtrt j fticUci. _____ . _ ......
Gladstone to the g«»vcrnor-gen« ralship At S< otinnd Yard it was .ulmitit-d t-

day Lba,t- A ahooting gallciy tkfCAfrica- and the, olhrra^by the. 
shelving />f sortie of the older ministers 
by raising them to the peerage.

The Unionist Gain*
The Unionists have made steady 

gains on the popular vote almost 
throughout England, and to a much 
less extent In Scotland and Wale*, hut 
ali the parties and factions of parties

fragette*. ha.s .established was raided. 
The women, they stated, vanished be
fore the officers entered the place.

The name of the statesman to whom 
the target was sent the authorities re
fused to- divulge. The Impression ix 
general, however. that Winstoq 
Churchill was the recipient.

PROBING THE 
‘BEEF TRUST”«« I

to warrant the bringing of indictments.
It is also probable that thé govern

ment 4riH bring suit* for dissolution 
of the National Packing Company.

U. S. GOVERNMENT

READY TO PROSECUTE

Lake

Effort Will Be Made to Dis
solve the Alleged Com-

———*—"kite. ...

(Time- l/cnxcd Wire.) 
l Chicago. Jan! 22.—With leading kt- 

.Burney.1 for. .the. -Chicaao ineax.packets 
hurrying toward this city, or already 
here, the federal grand- jury lx making 
préparât low to-day In meet next M<*n 
day for thv. initial movement tti the 
government's second big fight, to break 
an alleged combination of the packers 
to maintain high prices for meat*.

United Stats District Attorney Mims 
will open a criminal, prosecution of the 
packers with the presentation of a 
large amount of data gathered by him
self and assistants. That the govern
ment intends a vigorous and hard 
fought campaign i* bèîlfcVfcff us to. 
shown by the fact that civil procedure 
has for the time been made secondary
to the criminal. - (Times I.r»*c«| Wire.)

msv.Aasx.,Acflrgg,^jof ^jrAtgeewe#. JimL Wiihvln T f tiifhgi >Ti y 1. inn k.—Fhf-
who have been working secretly lor 

Y-raT fflBWII».' SWTTT & Cvrtmiany, 
Armour ft Oimpahy, Nelson. Morris A 

-Company, namex standing for nearly 
everything in Ahe iw king world, art 
designated ax. concerns which must 
undergo federal probing. The National 

• Packing Compahy,' reput'-d to l>e the

* n>e invent igated! *
J^Js„.||>.U.Ui4jJL£lL that, tto guygWmtf OA

ASK FOR NEW LOCK.

(Bpet ial to the Tlme^.>
Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 2?.—The 

(’arriéré' Association hue declared for 
the construction of a new lock at the 
Canadian 800 by"the Dominion govern
ment. The members of the associa
tion dec lare the present locks are wot 
sufficient to hand lé the Tonnage pass
ing through the canals each year.

FtagitAff. Arlx.. Jan. 22.—Halley’s 
comet Is rapidly increasing t* bright
ness, but Is not yet visible to the 
naked vye. It* approximate place 

. i submit aiH.llcatlon*. I among the stars is Just nowr easily de-
by J N. Muir during and Ktnce the t Tlw (.ou|M.„ „uth,)riKvl th,- vx|»ndl trrmlned. brin* abuut mldnay be- 
gen-ral eleetlon. i,,,. 0( |jj« lmiu.-.|iairly, lo jffylecLthe Inuiui Mur* and Satunn and a little

luneffort1 or Dull»» road In th.- vletnltr I abtiv1» a llnr Joining thv planet», at- 
of Been Bey cemetery. - f1 , j . otdlng to a «tuirment given out at the

A letter was received from Thornton 1 obeervutory here.
Fell, üvtrng on behalf Of Mrs. T Mev-j The gr*a.t v.miet l*-*l present, con- 
ky. of View street. His client claims I stdering its position in space, not far 
to be the owner of certain lot* in the I from the plane of the earth's orbit and 
Katrftcld estate. She had out In i»*f ; comparatively near Man*».. It la mov* 
\>>iir* redeivcd notices “f taxe* and a*- log rapidly westward in.the sky ana 
segment* hin»-o« rtHfUiring at tto fMy | will Ou *L iU jdmrtest dtetMJlCe M’^ 
hall last August why thlw was so. haJ i the sun oh April 20tlv ' **'”* "*
Uu.n Inf01 iiieil that tlm property ws* 
sold by Mrs H. A. Hall, she belle »! 
this to he a fictitious person and that 
the sale Is therefore invalid. Mr. Fell

. PIN CAUSES DEATH.

Hamilton. Ja^ 22,-Charles Smith, of 
Winona, t* dead a* the result of blood- 
liolsoning. He was the father of the 
two girl* abundoned In Los .Angeles 
recently While moyplng the floor for 
his wife about a week ago Smith ran 
n pttt into hhr finger. Meed peteon re- 
.saltmg.

NEW COUNTY C0VRT JUDGE.

Ottawa. Jan. 22.—J. D. Swpnson. of
Kamloops. B. CL> has been appointed ' tendered, the city the sum of 1130 in. 
< ounty court Judge to succeed Judge ! payment of all the taxes due, and Sf
Spink*, resigned. 1JUIJ inriii «I J --

.tàl»_l» noi ktceated bc. vdU.».uimn»ab«l uUtouL Ife

lu neareet ap- 
rreaab I» Ub>"irlh will take place 
about Hey teth. For a few weclu be- 
fore and after that date aatn.nomen 
anttvlpate that the vomet will be 
vtaihh. to the. nuked eye. and for a few 
day» at least* may present a mag.

VICTORIANS AS SUN BY ARTIST JACKSON
(Cartoojilwt at the Grand Theatre.)

The right way to make the most of 
life is to find one's right work and 
then to do it Just because you love it. 
That is the motto of Alfred Jackson. 
tl>e cartoonist. imw in this cRY. Mr. 
Jackson l* an artist. For ten years Bs 
v«urkad a* & decorative artist, turning 
out original work for advertiser* ahd 
. thcr* In New York city. To-day he 
te in Victoria amusing big audiences 
i,t the New Grand theatre with hi* 
colored cartoons. He ha* done some

toria type of girl. These he has de
picted In the cartoon Which is pub
lished In this issue.

Mr. Jackson is 11 young man and he 
has ambition*. He says he expects 
noon to be Otite to sttrpf4ee 4b* publtç— 
with something wholly new. He is an 
BHlBiW Of KUMHT White other y of 
the troup on the circuit are Idling 
away their spare moments he la busy 
with hi* pencil or brush preparing 
himself, as he says, for a larger work

FIREBUG SENT TO JAIL.

. «Special U* The Times.)
* 8t. Hyaclnthe. Que., JftA. 22.—A man 
named Boucher, who on Wednesday 
wax caught In the act of setting fire 
to »s barn belonging to Senator De*-
* ute*,. waft afetttettced yesterday to f our 
years In the penitentiary.

FIFTEEN KILLED

BY EXPLOSION

Victims Are Crushed Beneath 
Mass of Rock and Debris 

^ in Tunnel.

work for the Boston -Herald, the New That he will succeed i* pretty certain. 
York Herald and the New York Jofar- for he concentrates his mind on his 
nil. and since helps In Victoria has 'subject and takes great pleasure from 
Ik en, getting impr«*-ions of the Vic-j hit; work. i „ • ; ’ * 7

)ACKSf>*>

lion To avoid this, it is stated that 

- - J i„ tin* «rand jury

teen men, three of thém American*, 
w# re kUlcd 5 c^tcrTIaÿn» a premature 
explosion of nitro gly.^erlnc In n tûn- 
tiÿl that Is to form part ot the great 
equeduct which wu arry water from 
the Ashckati 4am in the ratskm* to 
New- York city.

Five men e\yere terribly mutilated,
imt Hfiy w-t i-'m trf Pr*
tunnel that they were rescued nltVe . 
Thw <»«Lt l> writ, li.iimr l«n>^Lh a
mas* of rock and dehrt*. b<at>-h by th«-will profit bY mistakes made during

.IttiL.:M>t.he:
,)na»y edcéfüéd’ ______ ___ Jl____

."V^ bimiiûbUï'TFBm" iifMeeeL" ~tt i« nswvsit thtif onr~ut th,. w,.tk.-

f°fr» 91 tbs ^g^oslpn iptn *4*w4Im 
mas* of neeNi*. mol» and tnrm.

men. cpfTYjng. a ton h. irippod and 
frll. Igniting a fuse and setting off 
eerlrii of chargee of uUrogljccrlne.

—— - TttE mjimro.* -------- ----
Among the injured are the following; 

"07 A:’ jiarttn.. traveiUns i^iuik Water-
Ite, i>nt.

George B. l»uck, Erie River, Mich.
D. J. Pierce, Toronto.
W. J. Bell (dying). Sudbury, Ont.
P. J. O ltrien, Randall. Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown. London, Ont. 
Nathan Johnson, Belleville.
W. Manutield, Montreal. “
W. H. Wllmot. Montreal.
Judge D. M. Brady, Sudbury.
Thomas Parish, a Pullman waiter, £t> 

Paul.
Sam Bollard, St. Paul.
E. S. Smith, Ontario.
J. W. Wade, Sudbury-.
Mrs. John Dèerman. Bozeman. Mont. 
Alphonso Kolfe and child, Sault Ste. 

Marie.
A. V McDonald. Minneapolis.
Arthur Irwin, Minneapolis.
Hans Ed man.
Mike NiokoM.
Mrs. Llndell and Harry Llndtdl, Win

nipeg.

Vancouver, B. b., Jan. 22.—A sped&l 
from North Bay, Out., says:

The horror of the wreck of *• West- 
houftd Canadian Pacific paseenger 
train at Spanish River yesterday 
afternoon grows as tti heaf Pass.

▲t least two-s<ore of lives were 
muffed oat In a twinkling and others 
hive since died from frightful injuries.

Not one car, as first reported, but 
three took the terrible plunge down 
the steep embankment into the icy 
v.Wtti df the river. ""*re'

Whey the train left Suburf at noon 
it tabled about 100 souls. The train 
was made up as follows: Engine, mail 
and baggage car, express, second-class 
coach, colonist, first-class coach, dining 
car and Pullman.

Jumps the Track.
Spanish River is 38 mile* from Sud

bury. The railroad at that point cuts 
into the aide ot w hilt and-croasea, the 
river over an iron bridge. The bridge 
wae approached at a fair rate of speed 
and the engine, mall, maggage and 
express cars were on the structure.

For Reasons not yet _ascertalned, the 
léuck» of the second-class coach 
Jumped the track. It struck the bridge 
abutments and was ppllt in. two as 
clean as though the job had been done 
toy a huge cleaver The momentum of 
the train. carried the half of .the 
second-class coach...with passengers,

dining car on their trucks down the 
tank and into the river.

Caught in Trap.
The Pullman fell over on Its side 

near tpe _ tracks. Caught In a trap 
every- - piissertger uix Uic accond-class 
(<ach. colonist i-ar and fir*t-cl_a*s 
coach .vas drowned, and only the most 
heroic efBorts saved eight persons from 
the diner.

Estimates by railroad men and sur
vivors place the lbss of life at sixty- 
five. although it must be admitted that 
It is hardly possible to arrive at any
thing like an accurate conclusion even 
after many -long hours of the most 
heroic work.

Earlier Report.
Sault Ste. Marié. Ont.. .Jan. 22.—Of

ficial* of the Soo branch of Aw Can-

edaeh, a sleeper and a diner plunging 
down the embankment.

The ‘second-class coach was shat- 
tercd-^Hbe sleeper tprned over on its 
■SOe, while th«^ flr.st-claH* coach was 
hurled clear into the stream and set- 

ftfetf until 0*iy a pdrtlon at tin» root 
1 »a,- visible. The diner also went Into 

th-e-river, but It was only pdrffàlîy 
subinerged, Its occupants all' escaping
with «light Injurier. —----- —~t

lajureif-Were In .
the second-class coach, which wm 
smashed In It»' cfOir aôWfir the $fh- -
»—tiw «Ittwir Vrlrtt ot mmh
heavier construbtlon. wa* not nearly 
so badly damaged, but several of the 
passengers who were In It were badly 
hurt.

It Is not believed that any one es
caped'from the first-class coach, which 
went into the river, as It wan so quick
ly submerged-jhat those within it must 
have drowned, before they could g«*t 
free of the coach, even if they retained 
consciousness during the terrific crash 
down the embankment.

Preparations were mode early to-day 
for the diver* to begin their investi
gation of the coach, and It is expected 
that they will bring to the Hurfaee the 
h. idles of more than a score of vlc- 
tthns.

The second-class coach, after hem» 
smashed, was consumed by fire from 
the heating apparatus; and the pas
sengers, most of whom were poor and 
carried all their baggage with them, 
are not only Injured, but are destitute.

(Concluded on page. 3.)

TIME EXTENDED.

Ottawa. Jan. 22 —The senate railway 
committee yesterday, granted an ex
tension of tjme to the Kamloop* A 
Yellow Head Pas* railway and Nicola, 
Kamloops A Slmllkameen railway.

WILL ESTABLISH LIBRA RY.

Regina. Sask.. Jan. 22.—The College 
oT ThysTctahs a«4 Burgeons wm es
tablish a big library at -some im- 
jwmnt point in inu province, eiuicriit 
Regina, ur Saskatcoh. _____ ___

EXTENSION OF 
VIEW STREET

-i

INTEREST TAKEN IN ». 

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT

Street, According to Many Ofd- 
Timers, Originally Existed 

Through Block.

A «real deal of Interest has been 
excited In tlte suggestion made in the 
Times a few evenings ago, that when_. 
the contemplated paving and lighting 
of View Street Is completed, that, the 
improvement t* .muned. by an ur- 
gtntly needed work, namely. tKe carry
ing of View street through to Govern- 
tueftt to >4n with Bastion street.
'TVfir I truer* ^ivlarc' that on the 

original city plans, View street waà 
shown as a continuous road frilhi 
School street to Government, and th«*t 
for many years there was a much used 
l>ath through from Broad to Govern- 
nu ni. where solid brick building* now
kIuiuI. Him, hnil li 1 mil U n, ,rmmr, ' If—r H U 11l1, »TÏ ■IWHPe—*1
found that & fence had been thrown 
arrows barring <he public from further 
use of this path. There was a storm 
for a few days and then the matti i 
died down, and the property thus 
seized (iUegiaiy a* many old timers 
affirm), passed quiviiy into-the pos
session of the owners.

Nowhere elae, it is claimed. . could 
such an improvement to the mafn por
tion of the city be effected so cheap
ly aa by the expropriation of the mail 
in.the property In uuestion. There is 
about 240 feet from Broad to Govern
ment, and not more than four or five

adiun Pacific railroad estlmatyj to- ..uiUieraito .tionsulL-
TîflV 0ÏIT...fwënlÿ-Avé iierso’n* were
killed yesterday in the wreck of the

A# JJ.

‘.vbfrh went over an embankment 
'.hlrty-five miles west of Sudbury. Ont., 
but the number of victims will not be 
known definitely until divers have

twenty persons, seriously injured, were 
taken early to-day to North Bay In a 
YuTrT'ïrâfii. while rcsmwfiT wfifk^r ffTT 
night in the hitter rojd and snow, 
grided -toy the-light nt banfieas.

train, store ; i>

The condition of the track indicates
tW 0v
vnerr ratt; wfitch wfthstood the pas
sage V»i the forwanl part tof the train. 
tiWf iuoke under the pressure and sent 
a first-class coach, a second-class

perty would be effected would be tlm 
Douglas estate, owner* of the'Hlbben

Wtilium* and Times buildings; the 
Musgravo estate, owners of the Gov
ernment street end of what is known 
as the Muograve property, and.the ne.y

-mnt-
ti). same property, eoid to be a1 Chin
ese firm. " *

-to -expropriated
would aggregate about 15.000 square 

that a hunt -
$D0,0Ôo would be Involverl. As the

-v wore Id -sutemi a^^tttmddsrabUv ,..
up ViewïÀrijf w'Dfi.W 

?ytibtlei«s contribute n« well, the coot 
i«f individual owners would be ver> 
light.



VZdtCOUA DAILY BATO&PAT, JAKOABy m ifllfl

Have 
You a 

Cold ?
GET A BOTTLE OF ,

....EKtiLISa... SALS AM...-----
OP ANISEED

B.C. MESSENGER GO.
1212 OOVEBN*ENT St.

M*-FB0NX»-«0
Wla yen teas NOTES. PACKAOS1 

er OTHER MATTER TO DELITEE, 
tel worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

■xtebUxted IWBTi

RESULTS OF POLLING

f-ONE PERISH i 

IN FLOODS IN FRANCÇ

NOW IS THIS Ti&£ to buy ^uAlnem pro- 
If ^-NNWi »• sw»4! f**Hpo»Hloa 

K>t particular* about the corner* ^ 
have to offer. 120 feet on Dougla. by « 

on Herald. R L Drury, or Fred. 
H- McGregor. 918 government St J—

Have Ceased But 
Rivers Continue to 

Rise.

the
BOOM IN PORT aNOELTB 

HIRED- « noort lots tor «6». U5 ““I1'’ , 
month. Now 1* U» lime U buy. Appi 
owner. Box 2» Time» |

AN IN-VEHTWENT—I lot#. 1 houeee end 
^îtïrï «ml dwelling, half-mile trou. 

Mty Hall, close to car line, producing ' per year; price KW. part c«K 
limé. P. R Brown. Ltd.

Àujrêütë’îF'ïiùîcHÿ.'
. 2bn PER BOTTLE

S**tiiat Lite "Camel" is on The label.

The following are 
Friday's election

\j i Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
: i tte «re prompt, we ere careful. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

5 and cur prices are reasonable.
1 1 w «Btete^-LJ-1-OO- -TT-r^

* FOR SUNDAY’S BREAKFAST
SCOTCH KIN AN HABDIB, per lb............................. 1
KI1TKKK1) HERRINGS. 2 lbs. for..........• • • ■ .....................“J
SMOKED HAWUCT, per lb................ ................... ■ •
li A HR A DOR HKR-IUNtiS. per tloz .......................... w0^
HOLLAN'D HERRISOS. per do*. . ...................................
HKHklXU SEA MACKEREL, each............... - • • ;............
SPECIAL—FAMOUS 6UNKISX ..ORANGES, per dozen Z5*

THE WINDSOR - GROCERY COPARY
jPPOSITI PCSTOFFICE. GOV'T STKfiET

' ; tl1 ir-—|t,-iin • i■ -teMEMMEiMMMMii»»

>wm

The Lower Oven 
Of attas Range

, wonder worker for roast* 
broiling. Juice* of the meat

II

arc rriniii"1—•
steak are brolhnl In foor mlnutex *1
at.a trifling expense. With 'Oil. 
half the Jtiice is lost, the cost !«

\m

one-third more and the imon-
ventwe. dirt and worry can 
nevsrv'e figured.

Exceptional value- Just now 
i— —.. - mavienm In ■ new- ■ 41ee
Ranges and Stoves.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

W |
V1

Read Our 
Grocery Ads.

They will keep you ported on prient.
better still, do business with

COPAS & YOUNG
Who brought Grocery Prices down. . No one DUputel It. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BI TTER, per pound.... 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, fresh in

3 popnûs for.............................................................
GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per lb.........................
KRKSH FINNAN HADD1E. per lb.,.

-..............36*

to-day, ■*
.ÿl.OO 

........ 25*
. 12 Me*

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD KIXM R. per wck.. fl.75
SICK NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 33e, -Te mid........,.15C
TKAVER'S ENGLISH ■ PICKLES. la^geTS oz. jsr. ..... ,15*
SRESII ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb,,......... . 15*
GRANULATED SUGAR. ««ton

Pni-IIi, sack............ ................... X...............................
or TTTtsnirrrTrrrrr.rrT.vrm>vi t it » >■- -------- ax.uu

S’tUE EVAPORATED PRUNES. 3 lbe. tor....,.,,.
FRY’S BREAK.CAST COCOA. 1-2 lb. tin.................
3H REDDED COCOA NIT. per III...............................
ST. CHARLES’ CREAM, large 20-oz. can....................
PRIME ONTARIO rifKKXB, |mr-Ih..------

•’INC. ISLAND POTATOES, per aack....................... .. .
Patronize the store that gaves you money.

25* 
25* 

...20* 

...10* 

20* 
91.25

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GK0CER8

' lTHE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
, Corner Fort and’ jBroad Sts.

"phones 94 AND 95 PHONEB M END 88 fU'

London, Jan. 
among the reaultX uf 
results:
“ "r*s™Ta____ 7 ------- -

w. Ahtan/ Labor. 12,436; Harokl 
Llnyd. Un/nlat. 3.471- H9 change

Somersetshire, Rrfdge water.
, ft. A, wander». Unionist, 6,573$ Haroti 
Hick», Liberal, 3,898. Unionist gain. 

Middlesex. Bntteld.
J R. Pi NewmàriT Unionist, 12,621 ; |J. 

liraneh, Liberal, 11,383. Unionist gairt. 
Lancashire N. H., Rosendale.

HI non; L. V. Harcourt, Liberal, 
re-efe^rrrsfi: J. R. tCeby Fletcher; 
Unionist, *,**>: Mr. Bullet. Independent 
Unionist, 838. No change,

( Brccknockahire
8. Robinson. Liberal, 6,335; Hon.

H. C. Deveregux, Unkmlst, 3,865. No 
change.

U—— Yorkshire West. -KeishteYt——- 
Sir J. Brlgge, Liberal, 7.768; W. M. 

Ackworth, Unionist. 4,133. No change. 
Renfrewahir*. West.

Col. Grt ig. Liberal, 6.480; J. C. Cun 
Inghrnv- fTiîBÜBh «,«», No efcwftg*. 

Inverness Burghs.
J. A. Bryce, Liberal. 2.440; T. M. 

,MvMtck|ng; rtitWfWF, MSH^No change.
„ Leith "Burgs, ____ .
R. C- M. Ferguson, Liberal. 7.146;

Sir Robert Cranxton. Unionist. 4,500;
W. Walker. Labor. itt?34r N« change.- 

"Lahcaahlre 8. W.< Bootle.
Col. T. M. Handy*. Unionist. ».f64; Dr.

W. Pçrniewan, liberal, 8,869. Ne 
change.

Lancashire 8. E.. E. Re les.
Sir G. H. Poltard. Liberal. 7.6M; E. 

Attainder. Unionist. 6.683; O. H. Stuart, 
Labor, 1.511. No change.

Preatwleh.
Sir F. Crawley, Liberal. 11.564: C. H. 

Potter. Unloj^st, 8.166. No change. 
Leicestershire. Hsrborough.

R. C. Lehmann, Li lierai. 8.632; Sir H. 
Marshall. Unionist. 7,761. No change. 

Hartfordehlre, Hltcbcln.
Hill 1er. Unionist. 5,781 ; Pox Pitt, Lib

eral. 3,077. ITnlonint gain.
Dorsetshire, Dorehenter.

Hambro. UniohlwL 5,811; Scarlsbrlck, 
Liberal. 4.3.79. Unionist gain.

Nottinghamshire. Newark.
Starkey; Unionist 5.497; Wallis, Lib

eral. 4,618. .No change.
4jancashlre, 8. W..‘ Ormsklk.

Stanley, Unionist. 8.918; Lever, Lib
eral, 4.878. No change.

Uumberland. Eskdale.
Howard. 1,1 lierai, 4.504; Lowther. 

Unevftlrtt, 3.470. No change. -W
Cheshire. Wtrial.

Stewart. Unionist, 10.309; Jones, Llb- 
ei-at. 8.862. A Unhmtet gene.

Bedfordshire. Biggleswsre.
Black, Liberal, 6.631 ; Proohero. 

Unionist, 6.020 No change.
Wanrickshire. Tamworth 

F A Nesl*rtegrft*». Unionist, 16.313; 
Brampton. Liberal. 4,799. No change. 

Worcestershire, Bewdley.
-BaldwlTL rnlorilFt, %«1»; Brook», Ub- 

eral. 2,870. No change.
Suffolk, Wood bridge.

Peel. Unionist. 6,120; Buxton, Lib
eral, 5,226. A Unionist gain.

Lowestoft. A
Foster. Unionist, 6.580; Beauchamp. 

Liberal. 6.294. Unionist gain. *
Wells, Somersetshire.

Sandys. Unionist. 6,T6U, ittlcock, Uh 
eral, 4,671. Unionist gain.

Middlesex, Uxbridge.
Milia» Unionist, 19,1)6;. Poeoek, Lib

eral. 5,408. No change.
Hampshire, Petersfleld.

Nicholson. Unionist. 6,379; Baln*r. Llb- 
erul. 3,554. No change.

Kant, Medway
I War «le. UnlonMt. Calms, Liberal,

5,265- No change.
WerwW-khire. Rugby.

Bulrd. Unlonlt. 6,491; Ulontnei, Libera). 
4,98*.. Unlonlt gain.

"wihshlrc. Wiftdn.
Bathurst, Unionist, 4.541; Verney.- Lib

eral. 3.994. Unionist gstu.
Lincolnshire. Brlgg.

UcJ.lcr, Liberal. 8.548. STh fit eld. Union W,.

Yorkshire- West Riding. Rlpon.
Wood. UhIoniaL f.*68; Lynch. Liberal, 

5,110. Unionist gain.
Northamptonshire. Brlxworth. ^ 

Mnnfteld. Wberol, 6,539. Paget, Union
ist 6,‘«3. No change.

—y- ‘ thisy». Kastboaepe. -...-........ --
Owynne. Unionist, TaarHôïrÜKiSrTMir

oral. 6,;l? Vnlonlrt gain.
Berkeiitra, Nf-khury - - 

Mount. Unionist 7,081; lluderwlck, Ub- 
OTlv-tm Union!»! geln.

FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.

CUlclnnetl. O.. Jen K.-Four tr.lnmçn 
killed and n fifth I» dying In n 

. wreck of the Chicago express on the Bid 
Four road near Riverside to-day. Four 

j passenger» were seriously Injured.

Leased Wire.)
Jyn £2.—Thirty-one persons 

•are dead a. the r, SUM «' the; IW* 
that have swept Southern and Eastern 

--------- th,. last two days, ac
cording uf^viv.7 refaviSrwro-te 
day. hete. (re» the htrlcksn se.-t)on. 
Kbw-ever. Is--------------- '«■•-‘H» ww-
that the number of deaths will greatlj 
exceed that number.

Although the swollen rivers are stiL 
rUltuc. there..Ja
water mark will be reached before to
morrow. The rain» have ceased, but 
the rivers are being '«“* with Hoods 
of water from smaller streams.
, Enormous damage was done yesfi- 
dny In and around the city. The walls 
of the Part# and Orleans railway tun
nel, which was hooded yesterday, wert 
greatly weakened and engineers whs 
examined them expressed the fear that 
they would Collapse. Traffic In the 
metropolitan subway is partially tied
I'ineyardtsts sod smeU farmers suf

fers. I severely. Hundreds of acres w 
the country district* were submerged 
and morh live stock drowned. The 
flooding of the cellars of the OhablU 
wine growers resulted In heavy loose's.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE J-jSOHOR 1*8.
It each. Cau be seen at ISO* Cook BV 

, . dava at- WANTF.ty-V’ook stove.
'Sa^r^-t»- to- ««*«»«-

with hot water 
______Jti

LOST-Gold bracelet, on the Hth Tnit-? 
- between Wilabe strict ahd Wanrhara 
avenu». Finder pleaac return to B8 
Wllwon street and receive reward.

LOST—Single marten neèk fur, Friday

Office. _______
WANTED-! cockerels' or one year ireeks. 

Barred Plymouth Ruck °!,,*"™' '"J 
strain. J. Stewart. Box «14. Nanaimo.

-

Watch Out
For our advertisement 
Monday night. It will 
be interesting reading.

M. W, WAITT &CO., LTD.
THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 OOVT. 8T.

4-i

NOTICE—Tbe quarterly meeting of the 
Victor!» Liberal Association will be tejd 
on Momlay evening next, the -4th mat.. 
In the Committee Room». Goverwjenj 
street, at eight V clock. All mem^™ 
are requested to be present. A gorm 
programme. will be provided.________

WANTED—Good faro» or 
Canada: Write et once, stating lowest 
price. Carvlll! *1B Palace Bldg.. Mtnne- 

-eapolls. Minn. ______ «**

OVER SIXTY REPORTED 

KILLED IN C. P.R. WRECK

(Continued From Page 1.)

TERMS MODERATE - Plain sewing, 
mending, patching Apply M- A. < e"W 
beU. 5 Amelia, off Pandora. _______J®

Iron IMMEDIATE S-f1'*'-"*'®!',,

! Apply owTer P. O Box 124. Vancouver 

V®ATARRH ASTHMA. SUFFERERS'-

îsa o,Ah."
| reek.

Later Detail».
North Ray. Ont . JWT—2T.-Detail* 

coming from the scene of the train 
wrertc makes Hi- -diopter of deaths and 
Injury even worse than df first report
ed. Estimates nf the «lead very from 
thirty to fifty, and all available cof
fins in Budbury and North Bay have 

. Jyen hurried to the scene.
The second-class ear which was cot 

Into at the bridge contained mostly 
foreigners, whose names are hard to 
ascertain. The first-ctaes car. which 
carried, twenty passengers, la under the 
water of Spanish river, only part of 
(he roof showing. U I» sold two es
caped. Five bodies are supposed to be 
i-t the diner.

Four of the Injured have died, and 
others are In a dying condition.

At present the death roll Is hardly 
likely to be below thirty-five or forty, 
while many believe It wllbetotal over
fifty.

Joseph dfemauit. . M. Hptnksoinum 
and Mike Nlclonkee ere rt 
among the «lead.

C. P. R. Fireman Lavery. from North 
Bay. who wae a iwseenger. Is reported 
drowned, may be safe. Two of Ills com
panions. George Mellheney and Ber
ber. are undoubtedly drowned.

D A- Mundy. of the general C. P R. 
staff. Montreal, has been lwcated. and 
was not on Hie wrecked train.

C- P- R- Te(6|*llng Auditor Robert 
son has not”^h located, rai se 
probably drodrtied.

Fireman Measbei k, of North Bay. 
look ont an Insurance policy for Ï2.0M 
before the wreck. His relative* live at
vankleek Hitt ____■

W J. Belt, of Sudbury. Is very ne 
ousty Injured, and may not recover.

The following are also reported In
jured: George Mrt'leUon. (rwveihng 
a udHor «' P TT P tctteb-, 
mines: Clara W. Tees. Cochrane; 
Father Carrier. Bund River.

Ten Bodies Recovered.
Haulte 9te. Marie. Ont.. Jan. 22.—At 

1 o'etock this nfteomoon the Canadian 
Pacifie offi« tala said that 17 persons 
were known to he dead In the wreck 
of the Montreal-Minneapolis express.

From the number of missing, tL is 
estimated thet the death list may reach 
as high as sixty-seven.

Thirty-seven passengers wWre injured. 
Révérai of them are expected -to dte 
Ten bodFs have been recovered.

Divers are at work on the submerged
S*!± ' __________________

—Dunce! Broad street hall, every 
Monday evening, beginning. 24th insL 

‘ Four-piece orchestra. Admission V(k\ 
Ladles free.

JAMES BAY-HaH bl<5jL^ri>5e^Htî2lUon 
RulldinBi». one tot «xtîft. prtee 8!.w. on

- tPimir- Rt>wn Ht-»**-^»**»*1
TORONTO ST.-Lol 60x1»; 

term*. Room 21. 08 Y ate*.
price 0,1».

J22

1 Ai’Rlfi end 4 room house. $ xcre tn 
fruit*, elty welter, »«wer v«»nnectlon*. 
priu^|3,U-'. on good terms. Room *!.,«»
Yi' • '

WANTED—A liorse. about 1.W9 lb*., for 
delivery wagon; must be 7°“n* *ÎL 
sound. Box A118. Time* Office. JSS

WILL MAKE 3 LOTff-J» ft on Bank 
street. 1«6 on Fort atreeL only C.m 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yatca Bt. JTZ

w,Tt'u «•* near Vancouver at feet, lot MÎe*. terms. North.c- 
Real Batate, 706 Yato» street.

HERAU>_8T. nesT, 
60x120. price 14,500. Northwest 
tale. 706 Yatee street. \

ÊXCHANOE-House «nd S 
mont Ave . price «2.SM. fnr I .
of land just out—of the city. North^ 
Real Estate, 706 Yatia street.

rate#.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

* POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESqUlMAI.T AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

fmtwirmiiimii-------------

mmnuifi—“**•**—"“***“*““***'-MM*"M>M4,**M*'

SATURDAY BARGAINS
’ Many Money Saving Opportunities at onr Jumary Stock
taking Sale Everything Reduced! Everything Reduced!

WANTET»— Maid for general house
Apply Mr»- Bond, 5S Cralgflower

FOR 1 At.E-MO American Tel
shares SI » per shore- » P" 
and 39 per cent, monthly. A. 
Box 177.

p.*a 
J22

f

BOSTBR BROWN BELTS
*or the boys and girts In white;

< red, block and brawn. Regular 
fI 26c. January 804» prie* .....ISo

JNSÜKPA88BD BARGAINS 
IN HOSIERY

Bo»«- Ribbed Blockings, with 
double kn«-s and epltced toe*, 
and heels. January Sale Price, 
a pair .......................  2Sc
5 paire fhr .......... ......$1.00
LADIES’ PURE WOOL 

HOSE _
Fine Plain Block Pure Wool In- 

dtena Hose.- Regular price, a 
pair. 46c. January Bale Price,
a pair ...........................................*5c‘
1 pairs for . ...... 110»

WHITBWEAR SALE
Ltdles* Umlersklrts, . Nlght-

Sscquee and Drawers, all at 
-great price reductions during 
lids sale. ..... .. ......... ...........’-----

CHILDREN'S WOOL JER
SEYS

Knitted Wool Golfers.' In small7 
sixes only, to ht ages 2. 3 an«t I 
ycais. Regular price, 0. 
January Sale Price .../fll.06

bucks sock bargain
Men's ÈngUsh "Ll^ma" and 
.••Craftanu" Wool Cashmere 
Socks, plain and fibbed. Reg
ular price, a pair, 49c. Jan
uary Sale PrUV, 8 pairs for $1.08

t. Tj mil
li^tî^iiH. t ashl

 11 "—"—I
BORN.

HHEPHKRD—On January Sind. to . Dr. 
and Mri, Shepherd, Ketow»». a son.

-__ :___ .. . I DIED. ___  ____

hived*wife ul J, Ki»5rn«.b1 
Funeral.at 2 P, m^Mmiday. Mte 

*• iWiimlgcx Papers please^ topy)

GREAT SNAP-Kauulm.lt 
i* la® feet worth of deen wni 
right opposite Bullen’a? You 
it for 11.500: term*. «.«» ^ 
arranged. Greenwood, 5*5 Ya

VICTORIA WEST-2 *rtuwv lots \ 
term*. 1 rash, balance * In 6 
Greenwood. 575 Yatee street-

GRAHAM STREET—^-foot lot 
terms. 125 cash, balance 1V> i 
Greenwood. 575 Tate* xtrw

LOT in9KT2<f. fenced. w4th 
and Gorge, no rock. IJ mlifts r 
Halt. M.fl»: very del 
off the Gorge road,re
balance easy Greenwood, 5.5

CNirv- Ft»ftT BUatMBUU -l
thlrd east Vancouver, facin 
lowest price old Fort or Yale* 
future assured; $ egr senlc#
R223. I

«PKCIAL OFFERS TO CE08E AC- S COUNTS- :, roomed houri- cah b, bought 
to pey 12 per cent, on lnfe*tment,. 8 
roomed house (extra largv. ji’orn*).. with 
all modern conveniences, 4»u*te »bout 
!<*) yards from tram cars tt bargain, 
also several choice lots aUanap prlce*- 
Joseph Pelrson, 111® LangU* street. Vic
toria._________________1_____________ ™

OSTRICH FEATHER^B# 
cheap and *iA6 mrmey. HM9ter wm-amm 
be here; you will need ijF"1 * fe,^ 
weeks. Write Box 276, Tl4&* Office. J22

LOST-Out of buggy. Frl 
a llglit colored Kersey h 
Finder wilt kindly return 
dlery Co., and receive re

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD- 
futum can be revealed ; 
are wonderful diviner*; 
send birth date with th 
Alfred Dutnae, Box 
Jacq|ie«-Cartler Cd., P.

MEN AND WOMEN ---- 
trg and checking edvertlsl 

■ home. Spare time, no 
simple* Mfg

Robinsen’s Cash Store
J. E. ANDREWS, Manager Phone 2190. 642 YATES ST.

liberal Executive
A short nteetlng of the Jplnt ÊxecutU(4» 

will be h«4d at the Rooms on Monday 
evening next at half-past^ «even o clock 

and prevlpu* to the quarterly
Meeting of F/^ÿfaAMwT

WANTED. ^
A Janitor for Ro<k Bay School fhr 

five month*. SeUnr, 112.50 per moqtn. 
Applications to be In by We^jrfdsdgy. 
the 96t4t tn*4nn»

ISABELLA MOORte, 
Secretary of .School Board.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
_ uVl tlTLSl AlLMN

IF YOlT INTEND BUILDING a home 
coroexlut. .. hkvej»*

Ri an aTlng^Sw Dov^nmen. K fit

BLIZZARD SWEEPS OHIO.

, fetalltki* ami an Identa ore beginning 
j to arrive here ihîs' àrte'Mtonn from git 

pnijta of Ohio foltowlng In the wake at 
rwiRelhln* r,,on» bales of silk, which will « greet bllixard which Is sweeping the

800 BUYS a very flnetot 
this lot Is great vaJue. Ryan « wt. 
1087 Government street

Ryan fc tJ..ik_100T Government « JJ

the < lilldren. Box 279.
s-,, j L'l-r_e roomed modern hdusn un Nia-

u, te JUI.UU0 YLAR1V LAS1 
real estate bu*tne**: no er- 
ed; we will teach y#u the 
math, appoint you special ■ 
of leading real estate 
with you readily eatable

. operate with and esalet
manent succeM. k.tipmni — 
law course free tA^each r-pr-
^U,orom^XK’fte:c,
Dept. 2» Chicago. ■

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and 
maker, Yates and Vancouver, m- 
repairs ,-heete of drawer» snd 
of furniture. ___^______________

STIFF ANtTfiOFT HATS, etto P» 
e’eahedU blocked and ro-lrtmm*_ —. 
nlw Victor'.. Hat Works, «4 Trotmc* 
Ave., Phone 2167.

afternoon,
Vlankft

ur past and

2c. stamps
Laurent.

cop)
material

ntative

tin V 
will be 

Co-

WANTED
A man teacher (w|th first-claas eer- 

ttttcxté) lor the staff *of the Victoria 
City Schools, salary |se;> month. Ap
ply (stating age) on er before Monday. 

H), tq - ' ,
EDWARD B. PAUL. 

City Superintendent of School*.

SNAP ON GOVERNMENT STREET^
”.. .. i-| 14 o *>u*y term*, unjoining

m^rold for1 »s>l and N.tionel
'tElt.Tco.. Kte Oeverhment St I’hor^
lies. ——

MR HALE—End of Douglas rgr line, »!* 
■Lomrd -H ‘‘*>rv hone* and two lots, 
ÜKÏ5Î nW c»iy water rn.It »reei^ 
roe- and berry bteh«*_bricky»»»;

■eWINO MACHINES R> 
overhauled. Wllaon's Repair Shi 
Cormorant

DON'T BREAK THAT LOCJC-4# the key
Is lost. l*t us fit you a new one. v\ sites

■ 'Bt^rVgT'FofTtwtTeetf --------------- -------

Bums’ Anniversary
Twa Oors at Hame In Scottish Bang an 

••V Story, hi the
FlRttl1' PBE8I1YTER1AN KIRK 

8CHULEROOM.
TliKBDAY NICllT, THE 25th 

Q- tiv Rtirnln- Mortth (January. MW. 
'HtiMiffi • WHA* AJAUN ÏAE. YAK'
uarav^,.,, SW. --- - ses—eritetra asuxata

II Larrigan (piccolo sololaO. Mr. N. Macdonald ipiper). Mr Rvbt J^mTtson (gold 
medallist). Miss Grace Rob.jtaon, of Van*

trr I
v#tn bv piitxliaaed at McDonald * Shoe 
Store, Douglas itr*et. Curtmiwÿ*Aad th* 
B. C. Drug Stores. Morrison a c 
Bakery, all the Music Store* and members 
of the Choir-

CARD OF THAHK8'

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young desire t» thank 
their many friends for their kindness 
during their sad bereavement, also for 
the beautiful floral offerings,

WORK*»’*ibf enintt vELECT RlCALt WIRS 
TtXHfiS. complete outfit,
Kerr *. 718 Yates street.___

1*0CARDS. Xmae carde, Xmaa W**. 
Xmas présents. Thé Exchange,i| .18
Fort street. ' ~v: 1>^'

W xNTED-Every seat to be occupied In V; 
Romano Theatre to hear E. T. Kings- ;j

tH* goelattat.awyetnaaL4-
neat Sunday. 23rd, 8 p. m. . -P.

ANTU.OUHUS ARRIVER.

1,,M •on’ of ,iir*° fo.r Vl'»-Pj __Thomas Hdoper, of this city, has 
tvttl discharge It hert- ôn her returnWL. __ ._.

Blue Funnel Ljtv-r Rc.«fh '• >’"« Thl*
Afternoon --Encomrrered Rough

-- TTpaYber
h# en on tied Eaeft. to Bmersnn, Manl
I «m wecwtmU bf' H4à :Jëath~

n otner. Mrs John Hooper, who (Med
Jsf'wsr^-Mi)4 afc the

Hprümthrj» trient. 48 of whom are new 
iTn'l-r' " Yiinvu-Ml» " titnve

-r" *W«V <ta.« K«.r ■ n.,rCi,
-mrwn.-Tr hot Txrr un Ch» Unit.

vltHk rrmp ;
Hrient, r 1 .ft-« cfjn at Cnpe P«HW Me

fi' . n , .r 36 eqnaecittive hours
| 'iho bruig. «Art 4«e* oi Aciiâa.lçarg'Uj/lor toj;vash!ns_ the outer wharf

■ il II ■’fi lliiïiffiill ...-'t-towg
lot. U2 Te« tfohtsy.'.'’Srirh er

. 77 ..A —ner month j -*■ ■ . .
ew-gehed rjt ll?"J

reomril houssTrenting fc 4**- pcf mohlh.
tee the owtfer, L. H. ÇOiwer Y,

lots for, Kirn.
Mrs. Flumcrfelt Is entertaining wltM 

dance on Mouday e.enlng, the 24lh Inal
west Real Betete. ™6 Yates streetlouse; price* 110.000I’liiulor* street,Um vvkin*

J. J. BRADFORD
practical exfürt" fWNtS"' 

- RACQUET STRINGER,, 
Established 1991 Uoatn, '

England.
Will supply »u necessary article* 

fee playing the game of 
TENNIS ON YOUR OWN LAWN 

FOR $15. •
You are tfbirdlally Vuvlted U^all

THE “ BON AMI*
STORE

We have a modern optical 
plant second to none on the 
pacific Coast. We grind our 
own lenses. Come tn and 

on the premises, the 
finest tens grinding plant 
Tver WWW*
Columbia. Expert Eye 
amination. Consultation

J. H. LePAGE
OpffiHlfHi"* «»S OjliiciU
...

YatggJH

“Westward the Course 
df Empire Takes Its 
Way," to Victoria.

BE READY. BUT EARLY. 
MAKE MONEY SAVE MONEY. 
BUSINESS MEN-We have 60x120

ft: ofi Tort street tor »*.«*.-----
«a. FEET .UIL-Fon. adjoining new 

Pemberton building, hear Govern
ment. K.V» Per foot. . .. 

YATES ST., near Douglas, m ft. 
by 130 ft- «0.000; alao for sub-

. 4Hrtalo8L> . -...»,___
We HAVE an exc^tlnnally good 

»joitwr 4w« -a «Bag -»Lar^. the,, best 
in James Aay. $3.700, Including a 
fine 8 roomed house.

HIGH - CLASS RESIDENTIAL 
PROPERTY.

A fine corner for an apartment 
houae. three street car service*. 
120x120. on three »tr#*eta; worth 
Investigation; revenue producing. 

Ax we cannot meet the demand for 
* all kind* of property, we kindly 

request the public to «et-«ew 
property at once with u*.

Wescott & Letts
MOODY BLOCK.

\S> have no dissatisfied pattens.
|Yk V\c other hand sgçfcely a day 

- nA that we do not receive 
either a personal call or 
phone message from * patron In 
appreciation of our method» 
work.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

FIRST DEBATE 
IN NEW HOUSE

REPLY TO SPEECH

FROM THE THRONE

Able Addresses By Young 
Members—Tributes" to

Seasonable Suggestions

■ 25• BEANS RANGOON WHITE. 5 lhs. . .
BEANS, ASIICKOKT WHITE. 4 lbs.... 
BEAN'S, BHOW N, 4 II***, ,. ....
BEANS, VEUX A. 3 Hw.-.'..................;.
PEAS, SPLIT. 4 His...... . ....... !
PEAS. OKA GREEN. 4 lb*........v.,.-rt,
BARLEY. PEARL. :l lbs..........................

. VKNTILS.. KUYKTIAN. 2 lbs..........
CENTS

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOtTCttAS STREETS

PHO.NK ill.

Legislative Press Gallery, Jan. 21.
The actual btislnes* of the waoieg 

, commenced this afternoon with the 
île 11 very of two excellent speeches from 
riew member», both young men, in mov
ing and seconding the address in reply 
<o .the speech from the throne.

. Eroeat Miller, who won firanri Parka 
from a former Socialist member, was 
the mover. He la a quiet, deliberate 
speaker, chooses his words carefully 
MSS i'-a ctcnr, strong 
The seconder was Frank J. Macken
zie, who defeated the leader Mf “the 
opposition In his home riding of Delta. 
Mr $iackehsle Ts. iLihoughtfut speaker 
and at times breaks into a flight of 
real eloquence. He is earnest, enthu
siastic and has a very - pleasan t voice.. 
Both members were hteartlly applauded 
by government and opposition benches.

The sitting opened, with prayers, read 
by Rev. VV. Leslie £toy.

A- batch t»f four Vancouver petltloniG 
asking for the passage of private bills, 
were presented. Mr. Macgowan hand
ed* in a petition from the promoters of 

River A. Xortii-Moody Indian
èm Railway fSrmpflny.

%%%»»%»%»»»»»*«*

Redfern & Sons

BRING YOUR WATCH TO US _
AND WATCH THE RESULT.

A year's guarantee goes with every watch we repair.

1009 Government Street, Victoria,

site in this conation he declared
that everything don<6 fo keep the ques
tion out of politics woujl redound to 
the credit of the government which 
took such action. The appt>intn’1**1t of 
m forestry oomiuisaiun showed a tjuely 
decision to conserve the national 
sourçes, a policy which would be of 
lasting benefit n.* the people. Dealing 
with the work of the attorney-general**
department Mr. Miller expressed plea-

Isiire that several matters in dispute j 
with the Dominion were in process of \ 
settlement. No matter bow they were j 
I decided It would be of great benefit to 
the province to have them finally tils- 
puaad of. Speaking of thecôurt of ap
peal he sa nl : -V ^

“The new court tftkç» from, -this 
House for US' ctilrif jnathwr -* «urn wlimn _ 
4 am pleased I. sa) IWf only 
a g<îarnft-Vhev41oi>H,> wlth dignity
and credit to tli»rTfiwlt"!,wl*. hwl-whom i- 
this legislature will mlss^ in the crit
icism always necessary on all matters 
coming before it. That -he will fulfil ; 
his duties In the new position with the 
greatest of honor b? himself and to 
bis country I have not the fclightest 
doubt, and I wish to add my hopes 
for his future prospefttyrn 

Mr. Miller declared himself in favor 
of the civil service legislation which 
has been • ^ *ed »hd expressed a desire 
to uniformity in company acts. 

Seconder of Address.
Mr. Mackensle, having expressed ac

knowledgment Of the honor, said he was 
glad to. form a part op the great ma
jority sent to this House as a testt- , 
RMQy to the si.it- «mahahip of the pre
mier, and placing-the emphatic stamp 
of approval upÿn hls**athvay poticy.

As a farmer's son he puV.ln a plea 
for a separate portfolio" lb look over 
that important department Agricul
ture was the only creative Industry in 
this or any country The reorganiza
tion of the department and the special-

lOOBOC 30D0C IOC 3000t

Sale To-Day
OF

for an act revising, ratifying and con
firming the Vancouver A Nicola Valley

Tisdall presented patllions "for acts in-

G

8

nmither askhùr USNpSfWTWWH broach.» ,
cultural work under departmental 
branches, headed by able men, was one

.tiemeee»'» Aet of 18W... Wr..:S< Lbe U» Islo mlnLafer In
charge of agriculture. In a few days

corporallng the Vancouver A W«*stminr_ Jciegates JSBE&SAUlUL.

Ship Chandlery
-----We earn- in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at "best goods at. lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

a.. B. MARVIN G GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

—5?

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further.information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 POET ST., VICTORIA.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of ,

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES. SAWMILL AND

loggers: supplies, general hardware

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

..•««i-.mic ova in< 
Uy d.av.lvin* uran 
■tiding MapWnr. a

1 roJspuT saler
d Hit-ions syiup is msdf

Subscribe for TUe Times

«te ! TrrmtnAT RSTTway Tfc Dock Com 
pany, and the Western Union Fire In 
xurancé Company.

The House then- proceeded td the 
consideration of the- speech from the 
throne.

Mover of the Address.
Mr. Miller, in moving the address, 

acknowledged the "honor done to him
self and his comttltuency by choosing 
him to perform this duty, although as 
a newcomer he had somewhat of a feel- 

iï in g of awe at first. But when he con- 
j side red the splendid record of the gov- 
! ermneat, the prosperity of the province 
! and the business outlined in th? speech 
i from the throne this feeling of awe 
11 urflied. tenure M: pleasing.- - • . _

After a worn of eongratuIaBon to 
, the shaker and ,of appreciation of his 
I courtesy" to young members. Mr. Miller j. 
j spoke of the late lieutenant-governor. ;
; Hon. James Dunsmulr. It was a go«>d !
thing, he said, to have as represents- I 

I fives of the crown In this province a j 
' man who knew it and was connected j 
1 with Its progress as Mr. Dunsmulr had I 
. been. In his successor the province .
had another gentleman who was large- ;

I ly Identified with the west and who. !
; knowing its conditions fully, would no 
] doubt nhty nndh honorably fulfil hi* da- ; 
j ties. Two highly distinguished visit- I 

or* had been In British Columbia since j 
the last session of the House. Ht» Bx* }

; cellency the Governor-General, who . 
i took such a deep interest In British 1 
• r numhia, and Lord srrarht ona 
I man who would occupy a bright page i 
I In history, and who had ever been 1 
| patriotic to his adopted country. Re
ferring to the celebration of the fiftieth 
annivi nsa i > of (Fie httdlftf vf 11IV Royal 

4 Bngln—rs, Mr. Miller made a -graceful 
i reference to the King’s Printer, Lt.- 
tfnt. Richard-WnUeSMteB* *-*
. Of the general pros|M*rity of the pro- 
j vince the member for Grand Forks 
! spoke briefly, declaring the subject so 
I large that it was ImpossttoTe to deal 

with 14 fully. He welcomed the in 
! creased tonnage of- copper ore output 
I as of greater value than any increase 
: in cash value, as greater output meant 
increased employment. The financial 
position of the province, ho said, was 
most gratifying and this year yaw h 
cash balance of six million dfhTîàr» to 
the cresllt of British Columbia.' It was i 
to be hoped that a reduettorf In taxa- j 
t*on Would follow this condition. Tak- 

; iiig U|> n^xt the rniiwajr questt«m. Mr.
; Milkf said:

“We have great resources In this pro- 
j vince but many of these were of little 
j lx nvflt to the people until means of 
j transportation w-ere at hand. There 

has been a clamor through the pro- 
, vines for more railways and a riesire 
for the construct km of roads, bridges, 
etc. The government has beeti wise 

1 It, fuel ita way in this matter and not | 
Introduce any policy of railway con- - 

1 » traction until they could pryducc 
! something that would be satietying to 
^lîîe Ï^'T,T<’ 1B8 of benefit 1*> Ahewu From

, the statements of the sjieech we gntlu r 
l that this is <0 De~fOrthcôrtIlng HI this 
; session. That it will be .satisfactory •
; v v have not the slightest doubt.

“What it will mean to us is a great j 
thing and I look for g|?eat. possibilities : 
from this railway. It win open up u 
country rich in minerals and timber,J 
and there will be -ryqm fur many -feed—‘ 
ers. Who (ikgi estimate what the Bri
tish UotumbiA of ten years- henee will 
t-*? We hope, this new railway will 
mean not only reduced rates on that ! 
line, but that It will have the effect of 
reducing 'rates on all lines In this pro- ! 
vince. This of itself must necessarily 
he of- great interest t«- th< people "t 
the provlni-e and likewise to the people 
east of us. As regards the trans|s>rt 
of grain we look to see the construction- 
of this railway lead to the shipping of , 
grain on our eoast and also to the j 
manufacture of flour.
'"Tills policy 4--believe, more t'faUy.\

than a provincial policy. It is going to ' 
be of as great benefit to us as the con- j 
struction of the Canadian Pa/iflc rail- i 
way qr the Grand. Trunk Pacific, and j. 
the a*tk>n of the government has a I 
national character, beyond ordinary J 
provincial matters I understand, from , 
What we have heard from ministers on \ 
the hustings that a clause will lie', 
placed In this legislation that will en- i 
sure to the people of British Cohim- ! 

-that Pwif-nf-fbe-dlfm,- Sirêfyi
1 bit of the work. Will be constructed by 

■ ■■ — mi* j , i,ite tab-'f. swd thst White labig

- «tM'Ht-Are k# be wdangeetUtoted on fcec.ur.Tr-
fnu mt Wfiv- writhotif the Awt of • ow 
doiior" to the (Province.” '

Mr Miller expressed Ms approval of 
the appointment of a cohm>isslon to 
handle the' quvgtlori of a nnlverstty

tûfài associations would t»e meeting 
here, and he extended a hearty invita- j 
tion to members of the House to attend \ 
the tussions, it they grasiied the hand \ 
of the farmer they would find the clasp 
of an hofipst man Mr. Mackenzie went 
quickly over some of the principal de
partments of farm work and dwelt on 
the great progress which had been 
made in the last few years. Incident
ally Mr. Mackenzie declared that this 
is the best advertised of any province 
in the Dominion and he congratulated 
the government on this.

(Concluded on page 10.)

To-day is one of import
ance tov those who want 
exceptional bargains in 
CHILDREN’S SUITS
Chi Wren '» Cloth Suits, in green, navy, brown, serge. Plain gore U 

skirt, louse and anmi-fitting eoats. Kai children A
up to 12 year».. Values up to $7.50. To-day's jCQ *7K |] 
Sale Price ..................................0

Children's Cloth Suits, in green, brown, navy, reseda, old rose, g 
plaited and plain skirts, semi-fitting and loose coats, collars 
and cuffs trimmed with silk. ]For children
up to 12 years. Values up to #14 ôc JR5 00
To-day’s Sale Price.

A few Children’s Cnata left ” Values up to
—-------------
M.m: Sale l

*2.7rt v - pv-

Large 
Reductions 
in Every 

Department
“THE FASHION CKNTRB-

Large 
Reductions 
in Every 

Department

I0E30B aooooc IODOI

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

Great Bargains, Sensational Furniture Values. Annual Clearance Sale Starts Monday, Jan. 24

WE HAVE bargains for every room in the house. Every article reduced in price. Genuine reductions.
No price juggling. We stake our reputation on this. Original price tags oh each article. Sale Prices 

on tile little red tags. Now come, see the savings you can make and get your share of this real feast of FUR
NITURE BARGAINS. Terms, spot cash.

S3

5

Mission Rockers
A beautiful array of these high 

grade, comfortable Rockers in 
the popular Early English Oak 
Finest selected '4-sawii oak and 

,hi£h grade Spanish leather 
combine to give these rockers 
Tfieir lasting Tpialityv Prices 
range tip from..................$9.00

SAMPLE BARGAINS
Early English Oak Missiun Rocker, 

high grade Spanish leather seat 
and hack, a comfortable rocker 
fit for the library or den. For
mer price $25.50. Clearance 
Sale Price......................$17.00

Early English Rocker. '» sawn 
Oak.' very quaint design. Span
ish leather Iwek and sides. For
mer price $22. Clearance Sale 
Price .77. ■ • ■ ."77..........$15

ft

Iron Beds
lairgc stock-to chouse from.

SAMPLE BARGAINS.
----------- , i» Bed-...ra. »
Three-quarter size Iron Bed KS.ra
Single size iron tied......... $2.05
Iron and liras» Bed. Former

• price $34.50. ('learam e $25.00 
Iron and Brass Fe<§ Former 

price $11.50. Clearance $8.50

-Pretty Parlor Suites
We show a fine line of Parlor Suites in Golden 

Oak and Mahogany, including three and five-piece 
sets Only room "for one or two sample bargains, hut 
an inspection of our stock will tell the story in detail. 
THREE-PIECE PARLOR Sl’ITE, mahogany finished 

frames, spring seats, handsome silk tapestry cov
ering. includes arm chair, settee and rocker. For
mer price $40. Clearance Price................$31.00

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, pretty design, 
consists of small chair, arm chair and settee, Vi- 
sawn golden, oak frames, rich silk covering, spring 
seats. Former price $50. Clearance Prie*- $37.00 

THREE-PIECE SUITE, former price $41. Clearance
Price............................................................ . - - $32.50

THREE-PIECE SUITE, former price $133. Clear
ance Price ................... -.........- ; - - • • $10©

MAHOGANY SETTEE, former price *10. Clearance
Price .............................................................$20.00

"MAH4K4Ay3C-RiR,lK KK, former
aiUMp Prict1....... ........ T...,.. . ."il.". $1$«QQ

Lots of Odd' Chairs. Rockers and Parlor 1 Seta to 
"choose from at greatly redaiccd prices.

Parlor Tables and 
Pedestals

New lines, of these goods have 
just arrived and many pretty 
pieces are included""m the ship
ment. All prices are reduced for 
quick sale. Make your choice to
day.
PARLOR PEDESTALS at $2.55, 

$3.20, $4.80. $IJ.40, $8.00 and
“7................................ .. $9.60

PARLOR TABLES-Wv show « 
splendid assortment in mahog
any and golden oak. Prices
start up from..................$1.60

CARD TABLES, several of these 
useful tallies in stock at very 
low prices.

RciT^rPrr I We will present to i 
UK? rtlBB ; chaser to the extea

every pur- 
extent Of @760 

ind upwards a neat'ttritvenir Cushion Top Regu 
tar price 60c, as long as our stock of these last.

BOX DINERS, set of six. arm chair and five small 
chairs, real leather s.-ats, imperial,golden .oak fin
ished frames. Former price $22.50. Clearance
Price'................ ...........................................$17.50

BUFFET. Early English surface oak Buffet, large 
size, top 20x40. oeveiled plat- mirror 12x30. two 
small and one large drawer, large cupboards. For-'
met ptihe.Rfifl uh:arauv 1 >rie«--.......... f lS.OO

COMBINATION BUFl’KT AND ('HINA CtoSET. 
a very pretty design in golden surface oak. lots of 
room as well arranged, 18x20 bevelled plate unr- 

niclose*! closet for ehimK. Former Price $34.
Clearance Price.. $26.50

Carpets & Linoleums
Everything reduced to lowest pos 

sible prices. Only room to qnote 
one Special Bargain.

Axminster Squares
High grade ' Axininstcr carpet 
Square*. Sizes as below :

Sue Former Price. Sale I’ri.-e
9x10.6. . . $.15.00 . '*'*** —'

11.3x12. . . $50.00 .
11 3x13.6 
A large 

end» <>1

PACKING

L

ANDv

FREE
J.

--- ---------

1420 DOUGLAS STREET. NEAR CITY
--------
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tifum, In the Interests of ef
fective advertising, a merchant 
writes his price* so low on cer
tain tinea of goods that he 
wince» when he thinks of it. of 

he ALWAYS ADVER
TISES such sales; aiyL-the- ad- 
answcrers “take their pro flit a” 

not perfectly" sure 
. that. it .will pay you to ruad and 

■ answer'Rds.7 rc- wontrrbe perfect* 
ly sure that it would NOT PAY 
the merchants to have them pub-, 
lished.

The Associwtion of Amoricu 
Advertise» (New York City) he» 
romiee* led ssrtMsd to the rircaUtloa 
el Util yebUoetton. Oily the Beni* ol 
circulation contained in iti repart eae 

; guaranteed hy tha Mediation.

No. 196

The Daily Times
Publieaed deny (caeaptlna Sunder) by ' 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH 
. - DJO CO., LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Offlcee ...... a use sroed Street-
Busina* Offlce ........................... Phone I"»
Ediloriel OOce ............................  Phone «*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Pally-City delivery ___ Wo. per month

By mall (exclusive of city)
......—____ .... WW per annum

Semi-Weekly—By malt (exclusive et
city) ....... ...................  ti.ee per ee*
Address changed as often ss deal r *4

:------------- -"-'Aia.. - r=rr—JUI-------------------
anxious to bring the matter to a suc- 
yeayf id .issue. That is the settlement of 
the TndïïSr eeneyve ‘ queattoir"'* "* 
Victorian knows that in Hon. Price 
Ellison, the Minister of Public Lands 
in the provincial government, the city, 
has a friend Mr. Ellison, although an 
outsider in the* literal scnsV, has; al
ways been a deep admirer of the city** 
The Minister is n>ore than an admirer 
of Victoria’s natural beauties and cll- 

j matlc attractions. He Is a firm believer 
1 In Its future. There Is no doubt that 
! the fynghees reserve question can _be.: 
! settled if the question be takeh up serl- 
i ousl^Jïj; «^Jneinber oj£ the provincial 
government, and the members of the 
government, and ait parties -totee-j 
ested. Impressed with the deter
mination of the people of Victoria to
have it settled-.. ------ —r—-

There is much more Involved In the 
matter thân the removal of the In
dians and the Incorporation of the 
lands in the municipal boundaries of 
the^dty. The fact has been announced 
ihat if mv E * N.TfattwayA^ompany 
had suitable terminal facilities It would 

Mice begin not only the erection of a 
station and offices, but . that Its ma
chine whop» and other works for the 
entire Island system would be con
centrated here. Now the C. P. K. sys
tem on this Island.is going to be of 
considerable importance In the course 
of a very few- years, next in import
ance to the terminals In Vancouver. It 
will be worth while for the people of 
Victoria to do all in —their
p«Ewer, consistent witfr - protecting
thatr Sti interests, to énepur- 
age the company In the pro
jects it has in view. Look at the effect 
of the concentration of the coasting 
fleet in. this city and what has tottuwed 
the construction of the Empress hotel.

VICTORIA’S PROSPECTS.

Liberals bolted on. Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule Bill and voted With the 

Every ÜotMervattve drîeattng the
measure by a vote of 343 to 813. The 
Gladstone government resigned and 
was succeeded by the Salisbury admin
istration, wht.-h was supported by a 
nymber of formerly prominent Liberals 
it ho called themselves Liberal-Union
ists. Mr. Chamberlain was the most 
prominent of thé dissenters.. Time has 
dealt in his usual relentless manner 
with the original band. Now that they 
have practically., all been removed or 
have retired, the name “Llberal- 
Vnlonljrta’* is ^probably considered by 
Conservatives las hardly appropriate to 
-the party Therefore they have out off. 
the prefix Liberal. Why UniorxTst fa 
preferred to Conservatiye we do not 
know, unless it is considered a» better 
exprt-slng the aims and aspirations of 
the'pqrty which assumes to stand for 
the preservation of the British Empire.

The property owners cm View street 
-have .doubtless made. a note of what 
their vuntémporarle* on Yates street 
and Fort street propose to do View- 
street can be made eventually one of 
the important business streets of the 
city. But something will - have to bé 
done by the pro|*erty owners If they 
hope to take advantage of the tide of 
business progress. The thoroughfare is 
at the present time too narrow—and It 
4* not a thoroughfare In the proper 
sense of the word. It Is blocked at Its 
buskies* end. It should go right through 
to the water. There is no time like the 
present for setting about the work of 
improvement. Thé task will Increase in 
difficulty and in coat as the years go 
by. There is no reason why View street 
should apt be m*4* -<Mfcs ut the -ehkit 
business avenues of New Victoria.

ÀT B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
S4.000—8 Hue building 

lot*, bn Pandora Ave. Best 
bay jo market.....

g7,500-aO*k Bay Ave., 
9 large lota—corner and 9- 
room fine house, finely 
built ; modern, heated, hot 
water.

We have the utmost confl.Ietice that 
Hole Frire Ellison will welcome anr 
suggestion» Se Development Aseoeta- 
tlon may advance tor the settlement of 

4-the. Indian reserve .questiaiu.-.......-

THE NAVY AND THE EMPIRE.

. *n ■ 1 El IA 4 ^ 111 n — ■■■ *

In the past the reproach has been too 
frequently been applied to the people 
of Victoria, and applied with a semb
lance of Justice, that they were more 
tni* i. -1» >i in the progress of Outside 
points than in the material welfare? of, 
their own city. It la therefore a hope
ful sign that the day for that sort of 
thing !» past. The people are waking 
up tu the tael that the capital of Bri- 
tish Columbia, while it has unexcelled 
climatic advantages over all other 
plautH on the northern Pacific Coast 
and on the North American continent, 
has also advantages distinct from cll- 

„ male which, will In the Immediate fu
ture make it a city of no mean dimen
sions or proportions.

Wc know nothing of the personnel of 
the Victoria Development Association, 
whose advertisement la published on 
another page of this issue of the Time». 
But we commend the Association for 
the enterprise it 1» displaying and for 
the moderation of . the claims it ad
vances on behalf of Victoria. The 4b- 
MNdfttioo publishes twelve reasons for* 
it» belief that during the year 1910 the 
city must make unexampie progress. 
This list enumerates only works actu
ally .in progress or provided for: ex
tensions of railways, construction of 
the pipe line of the Esquimau Water 
Works system, the development of teto 
thousand horse power -at Jordan RIVer. 
Improvement In the E. A N. train ser
vice, enormous projected addition to 
the commercial fleets, the erection of 
many fine modern buildings, the re
establishment on a permanent basis of 
the navy at' Esqulmalt, the conversion 
into residential property of several 
large tracts of land in the immediate 
neighborhood of the city, and the gen
erally favorable signs bn the business 
barometer as indicated 1>y Increased 
hank clearing» and favorable business

In the list of Important enterprises 
anticipated by the Association Is In
cluded the commencement of construe- 

" tint» on tlie ïslanâ branch STtEe Can
adian Northern Railway, the construc
tion of a number of new sAw mills of 
large capacity, clearing of considerable 
tract» of land for agricultural purposes 

’1 1 1’ R.. opening up <>f addj
tional coal minds on Vancouver I stand, 
and the establishment at Esqulmalt as 
a result of the IM'INTOT 4* BITTY'

. -Of . the. .Canadian fleet of large iron 
works and shipbuilding Industries. We 
do not think there Is < anything set 
down In this list which cannot he con

The Association estimates that the 
“out-of-ordinary” expenditures In this 
Immediate neighborhood during the 
year will be between six and eight 
million dollars, it has faith in the fu
ture of Victoria, and all the clrcym- 

......stances, Indicate .Ahat.lt, has -substaw-

The debate on the naval bill will be 
the event of chief forensic Importance 
during the present seetion of the Do- 
minion Parliament. The budget is gen
erally the cause of “the big talk.’’ but 
this session the navy question has 
dwarfed it Into an appearance of In
significance. The government has 
brought down a.programme which pro
vides for an initial expenditure of 
eleven millions of doUant.^p the cow» 
strut Boh --r -hit » an-1 m three aUMoa 
dollars for maintenance. Mr. Border, 
the leader of the ^opposition, says this 
Ht either too much or too little. The 
meaning of this enigmatical criticism 
will probably be explained as the de- 
bata drag* »t« length through the « ham - 
her. • Most people will probably think 
-that to devote an eighth part of the 
total revenue of the country to the con
struction of a navy is not so bad for a 
beginning. Mr. Monk, the leader of 
the Conservative party In Quebec, 
thinks it is outrageous, and has not 
only said so, but has charged his lead
er with bad faith In not Informing 
him that It was proponed to commit the 
pasty to KHirh a polhyr Monk's speech

AN AUTOISTS EXPERIENCE.

NEW INSTRUMENTS FOR

SALVATION ARMY

Band of Local Organization 
Has Valuable Set on 

Hand.

To the Editor:—I had an experience 
Friday afternoon (yesterday) which I 
may set forth as follows:

1.00^ Sunshine, ~irtce afternoon -for 
country ride.

2.30—All aboard---- .
2:52—Bang—S--------li. Oh what's that?

Tire busted----- .
2:33—You will have to get out, please 

-WlU send another auto In 5 min 
utes-—.

3:08—No. 2 arrives,
3:03—All aboard again—will have to 

stop at garage for gasoline and water 
3:13- Filling tanks.
3.20—off again-----.
Y:30-=-ToT«|mrg bridge — «utt aide— 

mired—up to the hubs—mud—six' feet 
deep--you will have to get out. please— 
kindly wade to hard ground—till wade 

five ladles—nlcc clothe#— pretty shoes 
—(when they left home.)

> « ■liaudeur gets buck with a gen
tleman and a Hindu —one shovet-^one 
age, fence pickets and boards galore— 
front adjacent fence—all worked hard.

5:03—Freed at lust—Joyful shout----- .
5.10- Md farmer with team coming 

to pull u* out.
5:53—Home again—hungry—glad----- „
Saturday a. m—Trying to find who 

< ImufTf urs. damage», etc., the 
Maaiikh municipality or the wits who 
are bulfdlrg the road.

AUà'OlHT. /

The Salvation Ar,myl>and feels Justly
«not diver plated tortru-

Fletcher
Bros.’ music ‘ store on Government 
atraal which wilt be presented to them 
during the special meetings which will 
commence oft Abe -"2nd; The base drum 
which w-aa not completed H» time to be 
sent with others is now on the way.
- Ait- flf-thc mairetoenu -have- be»a. 
made in tfië -own factory at ‘
8t. Albans. Hertford, England. The 
Army’s beat make, known as class A 
triumph, is shown in one of the B flat 
tenor trombones. The. rest are class A 
instrument», which are most generally 
used to Salvation Army band», and 
give good satisfaction.

The Vancouver silver band are using 
a set of the same at the present time 
As a proof of the Army’s progress in 
their work in the city it might be 
stated that since these instruments 
were ordered, some months ago, sev
eral new players have come into the 
hand, and were it not for the fact that 
«orne of the bandsmen are giving the 
use of Instrument*, owned by them
selves; then* would be A number with- 
mtt the mean* playing. All effort 
will be made a.i soqp as possible to se
cure another order, The set now' com
prises: Five connut». 1 F hugel horn, 
4 tenor horns, 2 fa flat trombones, 1 <1 
bass trombone, i baritones. 2 euphoni
ums, 2 E flat bombardon*. \ double" B 
flat monster bombardon, 1 anare 
drum.

The Instruments become solely the 
property of the Victoria corps, and

Monday’s
In Ladies’ Fine Net

The tremendous reductions will crowd thé store with 
enthusiastic buyers, as the bargains offered are of 
extreme merit. A glance at our Government Street 
windows will be convincing, but it rests with yoti to 

be at the store sharp on time. I

Ladies’ Waists
Reg. values,$6.751 
to $17.75 for .

Ladies’ Waists
Reg. val., $12,50 tfC AA 
to $16.50 for .

Ladies’ Waists, Regular Values from ÇA 
$17.50 to $35.00for ÿé.JV

*rrr?*

SPECIAL TO-NIGHT AT 7.30
$1.60 FURS FOR 25c.

}0 ONLY. FURS jn F0XAL1NE, IMITATION SILVER FOX and TIBET: Regular value up
“ ^frm^àrafaiy.-^ao: "$5»eB. ...... :. ,,.

a voMtacnon.
V-to staling his punition proved hvw ut- 

ttrly divided the party is on the ques- T<> lh' Bdttor: A nipping from/your
vie» Mr Hevden l^swlne the oxma- n”u- -ot Janu“ry ls,h haa Veen for- 
11 M - “***' «*"*>•”* “t* warded to me hy some friends/ln Brl-
dlture vroyoted was either too much or tlsh Columbia, and I note that I am 
too little probably meant that It was quoted n* making Htatemcnta regarding 
too much to soft hi» followtr» In California oil field», particularly with
Quehe.- and too tittle to eattsty ht- ™ h.0i‘Un"J* lb“

i _* adlan Pacific Oil Co. of British Colum-
Ultra-loyal prompters In the Interior Wa, Lt(i , hlve „„ rerollcrtlnn of
of the country who are more concerned making the Htatemehte attributed to 
about making political-capital out of me* I talked for a few minute» tp a 
the ism» than tn making imwlston til ^- Howard regarding i’alifomta oil 
. . txt tkH ftudH, and he hay apparently twistedkeepln* with the -tutu- of the Do- a d.„ wha, , „al)] aI), ,,ag
minion for the protection of her coasts *erated It for advertising purposes. 1 
and her commerce. In the meantime did not at any time make the state- 
the government will go ahead with it# ment that I regarded their land as one 
navu, programme «cure In the
knowledge that it haa met with the 0tf,er men of reputation in Itriti>h Col 
approvsti of people who npeak from ex- umbia have been used for a similar 
pert knowledge. As for the spectacular purpose. 1 desire to at once, correct the 
demand that Canada shall immediately lha.t }. hav® “y 1<,ca thal

Lplace a Dreadnought or Its equivalent I the holdlng, of this comimny are val- 
^ . „ » a*. . , uable. As a matter of fact. I knowof ten million dollars at the service of j- very ntne about them, and what little 

the jAdmiralty, thus Increasing the | j do know would not todleate 4h*c they 
cgyal extK-ndlturc in the first year to | are of such Value ss to warrant the

can on)y be played by regular com 
mlKsloned bandsmen of the Salvation 
Army* and for the purpose of assisting 
in rtllgioua work. No bandsman In 
the Salvation Army receive* any 
muneratlon whatever' for his services. 
Those belonging to Victoria are all 
hard working, men who cheerfully turn 
out to all weather», provide their own 
uniform and pay into a band fund, 
which I» used to purchase mush and 
pay for repaît* th*t are” needed from 
time to time. The many friends who 
have donated towards the new set. and 
consequently feel a personal Interest In 
it, are cordially invited to attend the 
presentation which will take place tmr 
Sunday next at 7.30 p.m in the Grand 
theatre. Lieut.-Colonel Howell and 
Major Ftndlej fvofji Tbtapto ÜB • '«n- 
<1 hi t this m.-tlrig.

LIBERALS ARE TO MEET 

' ON MONDAY EVENING

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

LUNCHEON ON MONDAT

TO EVANGELISTS

Opportunity Given to Meet 
Messrs. Gale and 

Collisson.

A b usinées men's luncheon will be 
heW to the Y. M. C. A- auditorium 
Monday at noon to meet Messrs. Gale 
and Collision, the evangelists, doing 
such successful work at present In the 
city. The committee in charge arc 
arranging for one hundred and will 
honor the first hundred requests for 
seat*. If Is the first occasion In Vic
toria w hen business men have been j 
appealed to so strongly and effectively • 
In a revival « atnpalgn.. Evangelist; 
Gale's long experience as a commercial 
traveller has given him a sane, sen- , 
slble Christian message for men.
•The meeting will
week in thé Metropolitan church: T 
To-morrow has a full programme : j 
At 19 u. m. love f«*a»t will be observed 
II a. m., Evangelist Gafo wfil preach;
3 Ttr in.. tin; Metropolitan—and—Ftret-

Addresses On Live Topics 
Prominent Speak

ers.

By

The quarterly meeting yf the Vic- 
toria Liberal Association to be heJd on
Monday evening next at the commit-

-Ü—. — -..v—- .h. ......... i lmn» Isstje which ha. tes* ,tf HWHIlfc 'OgWBBHBt
M*M».tniv-ii«siM, ML -urn “«“**'**•»<Vigawt (htm.................... ...............— - -—Mss» 4s-te mat»41uut umiallv. intiireal-
of I*e country, that Is merely a party , w„, ^ v,ry greal,y „bll,,d lf you 
ebullition. No one takes It seriously. will give this the same prominence that 

TTrere tr nafhtng--tn-ttre relations be- tyon gavr the reported tntervtoir wtth 
tween Great Britain and Germany to niewarrant any such st«-p. If the tEmplre | . •----- JOHN BARNE8QN.

were menaced by any power Canada 
will be found ready to do her full duty 
r.r»n to the extent of Aha whole of a-j Occupant* Narrow Escape From

MISHAP TO AUTO.

year’s rayent», BMt JBÜfr ihe Briti»h 
elections are over and a government 
securely entrenched In pow;er for. seven

Bath in James Bay.

teew 4o-be- more- 4han usually-InlkTiy» I- 
lug shd Important. M. B. Jackson haa 
promised to deliver ah address on the 
naval policy nf the Ltomlnlon_gLVYern- 
ment, and in view of the importance of 
this question to this section of Canada 
it I# bound to prove a very live topic.

Another speaker -will be H (T. Rrew- 
Mrr, M.FMV. who will outline the m- 
I « >Mtv for the gov ernment to retain 
control of the rates In any contract en-

- Shortly after 1 o’clock this afternoon 
thofce who happened to be in the vi-

liai reasons for that faith.
There is one movement which would 

have a wonderful effect on the Imme
diate Jfut urre of Victoria If carried opj, 
and V* which wr'”might direct ti» at- 
t#*minrx,*nf this enterprising Associa
tion, because we believe It might ma 
terially assist In holding up the hands 

. of the authorities who are Said to be

year», the policy cal waters across the ; Unity of Heiicvtile. *tiwl. uppo*lte ttie 
ocean will bécome tranquil qnd we | farllament buildiHg.;' weye witnesses 

shall be In a position to view the Ger
man scare in Its true perspective. There 
is not the slightest probability at the 
present time of a great European War 
involving the existence of any nation 
or the future of un y empire.

The Times has been asked to ex
plain why the political party led by 
Mr, Balfour in Great Britain has dis
carded. the ancient and honorable 
designation “CoBeèrifâiTvë1* and ad
opted the name ’’Unionists." The 
original Unionist party may be . said 
to have betto furpw* on the 8th 
of June. is 86. when ninety-three

I rue 4eva, e»Nfr dted, *ie, pale,
ecrveia? Ae4 4» set knew whet le 

- Then je üneetae yaw4e

I***»- A>»*4gm>fl«r.» ne

trred Into- with the Canadian North.” 
crn. Railway C *mf*any for the exten
sion of the road*through this province. 
As the contract will be brought down 
In the Legislature ftt qn early date an 
address tltik all-important subject 
will prove very opportune.

All member* of the Liberal Associa

Presbyterian Hunday schools un Red at 
the former church wtH listen to Mr. 
Gale. 4 p. m., the men’s meeting wtii 
be It* t.l in tli* <«rand theatre; 7:10 
p. m., a song service will be led by Mr.
< ■«.litason. «receded by m organ recital 
by Mr. Parsons, at 6:50, and at ï:36 the 
big evangelistic service of the day will 
1» held The meetings will be held at 
i and 7 p. m., all next week. The 
evening subjects are: Monday, After 
Death. WhMT-r-Wbat the Bible 
Tenches on Hell; Tuesday, The Atone
ment; Wednesday, The New Birth; 
Thursday, The Uniatrdonablc 81n; Fri- 
dayt The Great QucKtion..

THE FIRST STEP.
No one doubts that all physical Ufa 

*mmal and vegetable, is nourished and 
supported faf (t**1 which must be 
digested and awlnoTIated. Il follows; 
then, that the very first step backward 
in health is taken immediately when ÿou 
fail, for (ke/irtf Ihw to digeat your food. 
If people would only bear that fact in 
mind and at once take a simple, helpful, 
curative remedy-such as Mother Seigel s 
Syrup, they would never suffer the 
miseries, the weakness, the permanent
iU-health, which Indigestion brii------------
iU victims * '

WALTER S. FRASER & GO. LIMITED
1129 Wharf St. 

Victoria, B. C

BLACKSMITHS
Inspect our stock of 

Champion Blower land 
Forge Co.’s Good*, in- 

1 eluding the old reliable 
“ 400 Champion Blow
er,” with patent whirl
wind Tuyere iron.

-48
P. 0. Drawer 788. 

Telephone 3.. '

YOUNG SHAVERS AND OLD SHAVERS
Those who shave themselves need good up-to-date Safety 

Razors. None better than
G1LETTE SAFETY RAZOR, up from ....................... S5.00
EVER READY SAFETY RAZOR ................................fl.00

J. R. COLUSTER
Succeaaor to John Bainilsy il Os

Ounimith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

*njii wc juai aa easily 'igmucu as me
late—the windy pressure and distress, 
perhaps pain», trr toe stomach ; the eoated 
tongue; and had taate in the mouth and

men from a bath In the bay. when, a* 
the auto collided with the curb, a 
wheel came off, stopping further pro
gress Just 1n tint#. The machine Is 
badly damaged as a • oh sequence t>f the 
mishap.

-The annual social and entertain
ment e# the Yorkshire Hociety of Brit
ish Cojumbla, will be held In the Broad 
street halj. Broad street, Victoria, op 
Thursday, 27th Jafiuary, When the at- 
undance. xrf. -jOI - Yortrahira tato la tn-
vitpd. and they'are desired tn bring
tiwto- hiandii-al»*»- and - aaseelhearl*

There wVW bs gooa.- pnus^ssaesaessae- :jw»- «

* -------tÊs - * - rgncd “rrtd-fnemoned^* tmS^- TWrimm
hers’ meeting wilt be ‘à\ *
and dancing comment» at 6.30

tongue
the loss of appetite.

Look for example at' the case of Mr. 
R. C. Welsh, Postmaster at Glenka, 
Provenchei County, Manitoba. In a 

tîoh In this city are requested to he ■ letter of July tth, '09, he writes About 
present jand a good programme will he ; 18 years ago 1 contracted a disease which 
provided. Among other matters dealt 1 my doctors failed to diagnose and from 
■gj* ■ which, evenin hospital, 1 found no relict

Everything I ate seemed to hurt me. 1 
had pains in my back for days at 
and avattHnrootse mmy-etomach 
I got a little better my stomach was so 
sore I could scarcely move about."

“ One day 1 rdad one of Mother Seigel'a 
Almanacs and feeling convinced by thfc 
cures I read of there f started using that 
medicine. A single bottle made me feel 
a great deal better and after I had used 
up 3 bottles I could eat anything. 1 am 
now as hale and hearty as a twelve-year- 
ohT

If Mr. Welsh had taken Mother Seigefs 
Syrup as his first step, instead of a last 
step toward a cure he would have (keen 
aa»gd much, distress and some i

of two men In an automobile. The ma
chine was travelling towards town at 
a lively rate, when' in malting «-turn 
from a straight course to avoid an
other vehicle, the auto skidded, turned _
almost completely round from its ! with will be that of organisation.
original course, and then started on a | ---------------------—— * . , - . ». 'I-----------
Sad- f-ttfTfnr the embankment. >------F«ur dày*’- *peUai ulce.Uçg» jn yon ff)"*my back for days at attune
tators thought nothing could save the , nectlon with the Halvatlon Army will

start In the Broad street citadel to
night at 8 o’clock. There will be a wel- 
cc.me meeting tq Xleut.-Co1. Howell 
and Major F’ftidley. Who wlU ciiflduct 
« , thv week-end service* To-morrow 
night ttie Service will be TieTd In the 
Grand theatre, commencing at 7.30, at 
which the dedication find présentation, 
gf the new sflver^ptoted Instruments 
new on exhibition in Fletcher Bros’ 
music store windowr will take place. 
Monday Comnxlaaioner Voombk, Col. 
Slapp wad otoers wtil wirrivtL- X’lfg even-
tog meeting wlU, be held in the citadel.

be ssoMséa free ofIS *aw''ttito!
. at >
PL t h#»/.^ûmiplssjijper. -, •

in st Andrew'* < iirir.'h; .cornerj boMApTa, ananas no 
Dougin<4 and Broughton streets; kob- 
J-t rt. ’ Canada In the Making "

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

HAVE NEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR 
PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., etc.
also.

SPECIAL
CEYLON' TEAS at 50c aud ......
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and ..........

4ba
Mother Seigel’a Syrup is made from 
w-ljaracla-àl-wlam and

leave* whidi exert a i 
ami tonic eBfect « ______

tonic and stomachic’remedy. 
daily after meals.

—Judge Lampmon In the County 
Court yesterday afternoon acquitted J 
McCarthy of the charge of t|>eft of » 
grapophone from the residence of Dr. 
ft. I*. Frarer at Saanich. H^ypal. Bill 
Adams, who had been sentenced to 
nine months' Imprisonment Nm the 

j same charge, appearing utid exonerat- 
I ing him from all complicity. A week 

age Adams had pleaded guilty and Mc
Carthy not guilty. Judge Lampman 
decided, after béàrlng Adams' .testl- ^ mony êatefdâ y Th aT there "wï»à 36 ûht

a remarkable - gave htin the benefit of the doubt. 7ST Two Stores :

) equal as iMw tokenTbtolf th KBf m.Jth^

LadlesTeilel Accessories
We are now showing a very 

pretty line of the above, such as 
Powder Boxe», ’ Handkerchief 
Boxes, Cream Jars, Ktc.

ALL PRICED LOW,

1

LEE DYE & CO.

vial Jjtel ttttU HvV.rtliy walked uut ». j twww,

Jtei ■■



Local NewsDon't Give the 
Little Cough

The Columbia GRAFONOLA “REGENT
Nbt Merely a “Concealed Horn” Graphophone But a Concealed Graphophtme

OMBiNES practical utility with highest
ornamental effect. With it you not only

lmve a complete, handy table for every-day use 
but the max.imutn of musical entertainment is 
obtainable from this unparalleled sound-pro
ducing instrument. Its tone is full, clear, 
jam^jçfïn Yiid"TtbdVP' att ntreohrHy - natural. 
Space for 180 twelve-inch Double Disc Records 
is provided, thus allowing nil the room requis
ite foy a complete record repertory of 360 se-

* r 1 com-

waving on the vaudeville stage, that « 
| when an exception la |irovided It ta ! 
! doubly w^tcome, Manager Jamieson. of \ 
-i-ib*. iiteaMd, Uam thin weeX- pJuuui .itlà,}- 
| patron* under a real debt of gratitude ' 
j by substituting for thee- an llluatrated 1 
j son g which appeal» y the patriotic In

stinct* of Britisher*.
Mr. Price, the singer <*f the Must At- 

ed song, has thrown on the serern 
view a of r number of military engage- [ ; 
nient» in w hh h the *1 iff t< nt corps r 1 

participated.

curred on its investment», w*- the 
interest receipts alone have >:<r more 
than sufficient to pày nil death vlainv- 
during the entire period of the com
pany* existence, and out of the many 
millions of profits earned, every doV 
.lar ha* been for the policyholders', to 
whom alone all profits are paid.

The Mutual Life of Canada also en
joys the distinction of having the lor- 
e*t expense rate of «all companies: but 
remarkable as has been the history of 
the company in the past 40 years, the 
year just eroded hns siin>OPf*MV- all

THE

MOTOSACOCHE 
Motor Bicycle

«MSMWMHSSMMMMMMlIMMiiarwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwe

PAINTER & SON lections. Its mechanical feat] 
pletely concealed; they are the 
tion and simplicity.

the British a nit y have 
famous British generals, local views 
showing detachment» of Victoria troops 
and one in which the late Sir Henri 
Joly to a central figure, (he whole con
cluding with one of his Majesty the

611 Cormorant St

Price $250VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL OO.

The- Motoeacoche to the newest 
and neatest thing in Motor 
Bicycles. Engine a* well made We Cordially Invite Your Inspection, of Thisformer bAr-aim^ white fom-Coal *oi*l to Old WtmacMN». higjii'jfede wateb,- Magneto

The storm of applause which is ac-pnny has made the largest gain in newPHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS Ignition good time, «prtng fork, Cash.orX8nft8u.itil ihf nlnterlujAoam i°" of
&JÈM!Mass

and W' 1 ̂  "Tffib'Oeid. '«"‘À'£î5r.v

Thos. Plimley
nie GOVERNMENT ST„

Jubilee JttmpH*» witi-ary of the'.thus AW- to furnish Tttoorand# ttr «#Wood. Branches: Vancouver andhe held on Tuesday afternoon next at 
2.30 o’clock in the work room at thé

&£NMS&S

i patrons at the lowest cost, coupled

I with the highest securtoy. R. L. Drury
•tw Jocat manager .trj Victoria, and Fred

Mi McGregor. * pedal agent, with of-
..iivvi at: !#IA Gov eminent dr- et.

a%w»»v
SOLE AGENTS FOB°w> S?BC«r'*-

Miiiisiii i.iiiiii i < mi'i wmâmTIMES WANT ADS. PAY

FcTO*.
SPSSSpwWK*1

TTZïTi

VICTORIA DAILY «MRS. SATURDAY. JANUARY .22, lMO.

A chance to grow bigger. Keep 
a bottle of BOWKS' BRON
CHIAL "BALSAM in the house, 
and take « HU to from time to 
time, arrordThg' to directions. 
The healing balsams It contains 

A-wlll allay- *k». tntiaromatloa and 
Sutet ttw cough. *-f.—  

BOWES BRONCHIAL 
BALSAM

Win not «poll th# appetite nor 
pliure the digestion.

; 60c BIG BOTTLE,
HERE ONLY. w - -

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Tâtes Stiwt

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
-he 10c on each trunk you Nave to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
JNi^t^Mk Tmir baggage from year 
**oteI of residence, also stora*lt. See us 
before you make your arrs figement». 
Wo guarantee to satisfy everyone o« 
pries and the war we handle your 

4Food* We consider ltafavoY If TbXT 
I will report any overcharges or lnctvll- 
I *ty on part of cur help.

— Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone MS. 60 Fort SI

! Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Byes.
Relieved By Murine Bye Remedy. Try 
Murine For four Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At

Sweden
Is FamouS For 

Beer and Porter

cafnégié’s Swedish Porter Is ac
knowledged to be the finest of ajl 
Swedistnfùrc-wIt to troth bVetred" 
and bottled -»* the- -celebrated 
Brewery, at Gothenburg, FWBÎPir.

-.-Tba-strlcl. of the Pure
Food Commission has proved it 
to lie “A SO RE MALT TTEVEB-
age tree from any kind
of PRESERVATIVES'* Lead
ing physicians pronounce it the 
finest tonic extant, while connoTs- 
eeurs of ale and porter give It Un
limited praise.

CaU for CARNEGIE’S 

SW EDISH PORTER at your 

hotel, bar, dub or restaurant.

If your dealer cannot supply 

you, for home use, do not put 

up with an inferior porter, hut

—Lifebuoy Soap Is -delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Cl James and purifies^ *

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
ire taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 

Exposition. Look them up at Watson 
* McGregor's, HT Johnson street

A NEW YEAR'S”RESOLUTION
Resolved:—That I will have my 

Photo tak.-n at Foxall's studio, 1111 . 
Government street He ha» the latest 
styles.

GOOD JUDGES OF GOOD WINES
Art; patrons of our store. We art- -pleasing many folks with the 

best known and most reliable brands
LIQUEURS
WINES
LIQUORS

Etc., Etc..

MINERAL WATER
ALES
PORTER

Etc.
'We make a apeeialty of- firat-elaw gttwU. atmoderalc prive*.

’ "Vail up'îêlephooe 1974. Prômpt aelîverÿ nénli'e gstitïrécV

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1074. 1827 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

POLICE DONATION TO

JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Force Turns Over $900—Pro
posed Tubercular Ward— 

X-Ray Room.

Headquarters For Butter
We have just received a new shipment <.r LIN

DON GROVE CREAMERY: 36c. 3 lbs. for 11.00.
Also a new shipment of Australian just to hand.

Wldeewak*

—Encouragé the hens to be Indus
trious—If you expect them to lay sup
ply them with the patterns, they don't
e*et mtteh. **nfy 40c per 8mw>, «ml Wuf
will be surprised what results they 
will produce, .(«et a few fronV R. A. 

fUrss'B i'tWrWII' DmrgiHf Nt. ' *|

PITHER Sc LEISER
gOl.E DISTRIBUTORS, 

CORNER FORT AND WHARF STS., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

While out shopping re- 
fresh yourself at

CLAYS
WITH A CUP OF TEA 

FORT STREET
PHONE---------101

-Have free demormmuon in you’ 
home. Address Success Hand Vacuuw

~N>-w Tear Spet lal* -R!< e, 4 lbs. for 
25c. 9 lbs. for 50c. 20 lbs. for fl.to, ]. 
Sago. 4 lbs. for 2.V. 9 lbs. for 50c, 20 
Tbs. Tor H.TJ0; Tapl6ca, l ibs. lorRc, $j" 
Tbs. for 50c. 20 lbs. for 11.00. E. B. 
Jones, Independent Cash Grocer, comer | 
Cook and North Park Sts,. *Phon6 712.

—There will "bè a meeting of the 
Indies' Auxiliary of the Y.M C.A. in 
tlje hail of that institution on Monday 
afternoon next commencing at 3.

—rA. 8. Qoodeve, If. P. for Koote
nay. has been representing British Co- j 
lumbia at the sessions of th • Cooam'- 
' 'ii:* CfTWHttfS in QttAWI at tti-- n- 
quest of' the local government.

NEW WELUNGTON

COAL
The best household coal < 
tSei

J. King-ham & Go.
IMS Broad BL Phone 647

—The application of the Violin I#ake 
Pofwer Company for water rights, 
with which Is complicated the rights ' 
of the city, of Trail to a water supply 
from the same lake, has been referred 
by the provincial executive to the chief 
water commissioner for consideration 
and report.

—A deputation from? Merritt waited 
upon "the local government yesterday 
to ask for the trecjton pf government 
buildings in that town. The premier 
received them sympathetically and re
ferred the matter to the public works 
department.

—The adjourned annual meeting of 
the junior branch of the Antl-Tuber- 
cutosls Society will be held on Monday 
rooming at H o’clock at the Balmoral 
Hotel. As this meeting to for the npr. 
pose of electing officers for the coming 
y<ar. It Is hoped that every member 
will endeavor to be present.

—On Wednesday evening 'next, the 
26th of January^ at 8.30 o clock, a. meet- 

I ing of the Woman's Canadian Club 
i will bu ludd. in the- drawingroom of the 
' Driard hotel, when Mr. J. J. Shjallcross 
: will address the members on “The 80- 
\ rial Position of Commerce.*' An Invi
tation has been ex-tended to the presi
dent and council of the Victoria Board 

. of Xrade and to the president and 
, otfievra of the Canadian, Club to be 
| present on this occasion.

BIG REDUCTIONS

Blue

We are Offering onr READY- 
TO-WEAR ENGLISH 
BLUE SEROE SUITS, 
BngléWitouW breutedat

$18.00
Regular price $26 to $30.

We arc atoek-laking end have 
decided to clear them out.

PEDEN’S
TAILORING PARLORS 

611 FONT ST. ^

Best
Watch
Made

We sell the rttebrsWfl^E. 
Howard A Oo. Watch,” sbw- 
lutely the best American 
Wstir -procurable. In flea... 
tlemen’s size only; open face 
and hunting case. Come in 
and inspect the Howard 
Watch.

SOLID GOLD 
$50 to $150

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
TeL. 1906.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS PRACTICAL ADDRESS

FOR LOCAL CORPS1 By EVANGELIST GALE

Changes in the Fifth Regiment.Presbyterian Chuch Was 
Announced for the Crowded to Hear Visiting

’"Veek* Workers.

A generous donation of $900 from the 
local police force whh handed oyer to 

Hbo fHpep4efW'e^the Provlnctei Royal 
*^tbelr meeting Jwst 

night. The deputation which waited 
upon the directors for that purpose 
ct nsleted pf Chief l*angtoy. Captain 

1 Fatmer11 atfd License Inspector Hattd- 
[ley.....
! ■ Inspector Handley stated that the 
1 money represented the proceed* of the 

recent police ball. There * was now 
I thirty-aix. members In the force, ai)d 
j the amount wa* i»roport4ona4e *»-that - 

lormerly given, $600, when the force
consisted of twenty-four men. -----

The directors decided that the fund 
should be used solely for the benefit of 
the police force, and that it would en- 

i title each man to'sTx weeks’ treatment 
Ht the hospttni when tti- 

These terms were quite satisfactory 
tw~the- deputation, and the directors 
tendered a vote of thanks to the force 
for it* subscription.

Subscriptions to the amount of $90.75 - 
were reported. This includes $67.65, 
hospital Sunday r coileetlon in Metro- 

j-ptdttaji Methodist church.. In accord- 
mice 4htH the new system determined 
upon by the directors this amount will 
pass through the books of the hospital 
and be paid over to the Ladles' Aux
iliary.
_A.n Interesting discussion took place 

rtn the neeeesif ,rd for tuber
cular patients, the cost of which was 
put at Uetweefi $2,400 and $3,090. One
suggestion was that two fopr-bed pub
lic warflt «nd filar urfjate toora*^ba_ 
provided,, and another that here l>e 
mly private rooms, as thé patients

It was decided to approach the gov
ernment for aid iti the establishment 
of a tubercular ward, and a special 
meeting of” the "dfrectoTH WtTt he held 
next Thursday evening to formulate 
a definite plan to lay before the gov
ernment.

The contract for building the X-ray 
NiM was awarded to "Parfltt Bros, at 
$*34.

Nothing having been done by last 
>tar's city t’oimcli to remedy the dis
graceful condition of Richmond road, 
the attention of the new council will 
be drawn to the matter. A letter re
garding the amalgamation of the Iso
lation Hospital with the Royal Jubilee 
v a» filed away.^as it came trnrn the 
old council.

The outstanding accounts of the hos
pital will be placed In the hands of 
a collector.

Rome recommendations of the house 
4-ommltec for Interior rearrangement j 
were adopted.

A hearty vote of thanks was adopted 
to Mrs. J. D. Pemberton for her gift ] 
o' the beautiful chapel Which was con* 
operated a short time ago.

Secretary A. W.Tdwton reported that 
t?2 patients were treated in December, 
flfi being admitted. Rc venty-eight pa
tients were treated free. The deity 
average In the hospital wag 80.32,

The director* present at the meeting 
were E. A. Lewi*, .president; C. W 
Rhode*. Alex. Wilson. R. .8. Day. H.

F. Newton. Hr R Robertson .and J. W..

ACTON BROS.,
550 YATES ST. . Wide Awake jOrocerv ... .TEL. 1061
wwww>mww>wwwwwmmwwwwwwwwwv»%«w»wv

CHILDREN’S SHITS AT 
HALF PRICE

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Big Reductions 

THIS WEEK ONLY

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

to***

lUUWIl ...............................«««asMMWMSWMWWSWWWSSSWWWSiW»-

The “Royal” Vibrator
WILL APPEAL TO YOU IP YOU WILL ONLY TAKE 

THE TROUBLE TO INVESTIGATE ITS MERITS.

It will prove a blessing in any hojme.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Mail orders attended to.

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.
ttyitVKUmTliUHmiVtVIVilVmi****...........*...........ee«*»*e***«44MA4iC

‘ The latest regimental ordei*-'Issued __^
r% command of Cot Currie of thp Fifth '-»*> evenlns: Ftm Pr+.hy.-rlan
Regiment are a» follows: ------- l-chwefc wa* flUed to lta cgpgcity to

The following man is suspended in . hear Evangelists Gale and Collisson. 
a< t ordance with the ternto of R. O., ! xhey expected a clear, practical ox* 
No. 11. Tnra l.'tBOS. Qnr O. C. White I>0„|t|0n of thc old JOSIH.1, and the> 

The following men having returned r , f . , , .
t„ the Htnlta wilt rejoin their company. ! were not -ll»appolnted. His subject 
and will assume thc regimental num- 1 was based on the story of the raising 

; l^r opposite their name: cinr W O. : of Laaarus, and emphasising the 
! Cooke 27«: Onr V. T. Kvans. 29S; Onr | torde of Jesus. 'Take ye away the
1 I>. O, Tp<i'l, 270. i «tone,” Mr. Gale said If men refused

Vhe following men having been duly i tS remove the stone Laxarus would 
attested are taken on the strength nf : not be brought toUfe. Ho tfl the wortr 
the regiment, and will assume the regi- 

1 mental number opposite their names: * w»rk. and he must do it. or God would
I onr Alex. Harrison, 179; Gnr. tieo. P not Work by the Holy Spirit to save

large audience has always been wit
nessed. X

DEPOflTTS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac-
________. ^ptg deposits of one dollar and up-
U IL-lmt ken. K.C., F. W. Vincenf, C. .virds. altowMng Interest at the rate of
_ .. ... ,1. i__s—__1 U* W _ I^r annum nn lb. ml.

BURNS' CONCERT.

Entertainment to Be Given on Tuesday 
Evening In Schoolroom of First 

Presbyterian Church.

f.»ur per cent, per annum on Jbe min* 
tmwn munthly. balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice For the convenience of de
positors. cheques are supplied, which

—The meeting of the Y.P.8. of the 
First Congregational church on Mon
day night will ^be of'a devotional char
acter. An address will .be given by 
Miss Scowcroft entitled “Through the 
Year With God. ' A profitable -evening 
to promised all who attend.

the
! Geiger. 31».____ ;____________  . •_

The following will be posted to thé 
fclgnullcrs front No. 3 Com- 

To be acting regiment signal
ling officer. Lieut. H. R. Selfe; Gnr. F. 
J. Fievty, Gnr. G. A. R. Wilson Regl-

I —The executive committee of 
Order of King * Daughters has de- ; st- r 
elded to hold a daffodil show early in pany 
March. Through the kindness of théi 
management of the Empress hotel this t 
event will be die hi fn the palm room, 
the same gs last year. The prize lists ! 
will be out shortly, and growers of 
flowers are asked to lend their aid by : 
entering in tlte various classes sit as

these columns later. Monday

him. in this revival whatever ob
stacle ffiky be In the Way must be re
moved, and then God will awake the 
deal, and revive the living, and give 
showers of blessing.

Fcr their own growth in grace, and
menta! :-ignallcrs and telephonists will j for the salvation of others, God ex- 
parade every Friday evening at 8 p. j Dieted them to do what they could. Let 
m under Lient II. R. Selfe, to twhom j them not stand still In Idleness, but 
all signalling equipment must be re- let them do what they eôüld to mil 
turned at the first parade | away (ho «tone, and God would then,

détruits wtU parada on Monday next and only then, give His Mousing.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. S. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Makg niBjxi- phone 49$, Resi
dence ph mo 611.

—The subscriptions to Mrs J 
Williams, who wi|s ÜIÎ a widow with a 
small family a few. months ago, now 
amount to $74.25 r: r.M w ■ '
ed to Mrs. Williams yesterday. The 
subscriptions to it were,»« follow?: A 
Friend. 50c ; J. D. Virtue, $5; Albion. 
$2 50; Mrs. Mm Eac hern. 82; Herbert 
HhoU,- $64 U- vCmIsx, 11; WXOL .WaJbMJCa. 
$6; A It., $2: Mrs. L. M- Kenzle, 50e. ; 
D r„ 50cl; A Friend. 15; 17. Tremberth. 
$2-50. W. J. $1; w. H. 8.. 50 .; F. 
Tatham. $1; Friends. 50e.: K. C. R1a« U- 
wms. 50. ; F. V. Hobb< rt: A WcnOr 
$2 Sympathizer. $2; Mrs. T. Preece, 
$2.50; J. F. Smith, $2.50; T. Robertson.

! J2.75; F. J. Hall. $5; Mrs. K. H. Nee- 
land*. $2; Anton Hepderecm. $5; Geo. 
L. Powers. $2.60; Halleys, $5; .M, J.

1 95: Mrs. R.. $1 Total. 74.25.

T’ !3kâS252S3£SSiiûE2Si2SiSS3iSKS8£li3BBB85BS8SKK»

; «
) heretofore. 

R.

instead of Wednesday.

All buglers In the regiment will pa
rade on Wednesday evening next at 
s p m; in charge of Bandmaster Rog-

;The following man, having been 
granted his dlscharg'*, is struck off the 
strength of the regiment. Onr. W. 
Fairall.

PHENOMENAL RECORD
in Cfina 1 an li anclal « n 

• • -
the Dor. ; fn tori t h at anu -ng the n!<i-,yttab- 
Vfhfd Pi / !n* inrtltu'.ipn* of f'snada* 
The Mvtua! 1*1 fa of t’ar.ad.n not only 

~ firr.ây -în tbe rostk, but It*
record for ihe r n«t years !■ with-

. <Att pflùrnîléj...
In the 40 years of i‘

{ frtc-n, l; ppt■ qL flqiiiyr

Ttte evnrrgctlsts -nriW--8nnd$ry - he-»* "ftphwrf.'

On Tuc»<lay evening next, com mène 
ing at * o'cltvk sharp, the annual 
Burns' concert, given by the choir of 
the First Presbyterian church, will bo 
held ip the ecbqolroom of the ebureh, : - 
Great preparations are being made to : 

to do certain I make th|„ a„ great a success, and even 
greater, than any given In thé past.

UnderYhe leadership of J. <3. Brown 
the choir of $6 voices will render many 
Scotch pieces. The choir will be ably ;

sted by the following well known 
local artists: Mr* G. J. Burnett. Miss 
M. Sexsmlth. Miss Ella Cocker, Mrs.
D. C. Reid. Mrs. H. V. Briggs, Mrs. 1 
Lewis Hall, accompanist ; Miss Grace < 
Robertson, of Vancouver, Highland j 
dancer; N Macdonald, piper; G. H. , 
Larrigan, plctrolo soloist ; Robt. Morrl- | 
eon. gold medallist ; Master Alexander, j 
elocutionist. P: Gordon and J, Q.*

j may be used nt anv time. Paid up 
I capital, over $1.060.000; assets, over 
] 12,000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern

ment street; Victoria. B. C.

gin a week's work in the Metropolt 
tan Metho^list church, and will again 
on the following Sunday morning be. in 
First Presbyterian church. As during 
this week, so next week, services will 
be held daily at 9 and 8 p.m.. to which 
Invitation I* given to all Christians and 
non-Christians. Tfie .Sunday morning 
and evening services of to-morrow will 
be neld as usual in First Presbyterian 
chut çh.

LOCAL SENTIMENT.

Manager of the New Grand Introduces
DwtrsM* <'hampe.

Vivtioria people _and Canadians gen- 
. r illy have to put up. under nrlinary 
conditions, with so much foreign flag-

judging from the way the tickets are I 
selling there will be a large attendance, j 
A| former concerts of this nature a i

Quality first
OUR NAME SECOND.

R. MORRISON & CO.
KIN KST ASSORT MF NT < »F 
CAKES AND PASTRY IN THE 

CITY
.Be Your Own Judge. Give Ue a 

Trial.
THE HOME OF WALNUT

bread:

Central Bakery
Wont MJ7.

BROAD BY. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.

"Apply 13?« DOUGLAS 8T., 1307
BROAD ST., or

L Waxstock, Prop.
1M BROAD ST. —-

REMOVAL SALE
GREAT BARGAINS 

In .very lln.-'w. canry. Stock must 
bn disposed of.

SPECIALS
SKIRT MOIRE-Regula^ Me . no» 

ART 8ATEENR—Reaular now

BON TON
..... .
Next to Carnegie Llprary.

....................——‘^-A*J*****i*t*<***<
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of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WIL.KIB, Oenerel Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHOltIZED . ..$10.006,808.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ......... L .. 5,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND .............. . .. 6,000,000.00 *

Ev.r» description of Bsnklng Business transartad. Including the Issue Every 0{ cre4u «„d Omits on Foreign Countries.

— Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed bn deposits Iront dote ot deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:. . .'«Z
ARIFlWHEAD BKVELSTCnra ., Sî^w^iî
GOLDEN CRANUROOK VANimIIVM»
moyie Kamloops flrnib .»
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government ^nd Yates Streets

I. 8. GIBB, Manager.

NEW' MICHEL 
VICTORIA

DETERMINED TO 
HOLD BOTH CUPS

RUGBY MEN ACTIVE

IN MAINLAND CITY

BANKED TRACK FOR

Vancouver Recognizes Weak 

Spots and Remodels 
Fifteen.. ____;

the indoor meet

Hurdle Events Records 
Expected to Be 

Lowered.

Are

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

1010 ciovbrnment ST., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

* Established 1867.

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

In B. C.
TTfAS. IT AT WARD, Pres. 
T*?—CASKLTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Carry your razor witli you. The “Gillette” 
is now made to slip in your vest-pocket.
THE " Gillette " Pocket Edition is so compact 
that it takes up as little- space as a cardcase.
Finished in gold and silver—with handle and blade bo* 
to mstoh—«Ko gun-metal-^#5 to tl■ The blades are fine. 
Gillette Signs indicate the dealers handling Gillette JUlMl.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co.otCanede Limited, Montreal.
95

SPORT DOINGS IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Baseball. Lacrosse,- Rugby,

Notes.

u

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumbar. Sash. Doors end all Made of Bundle* Material 
Mill, office aad Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 ___ Telephone 564

.............

Vancouver has no intention of al
lowing the McKeehnte cup anti the 
honors that will go with U this year, 
to coroe to Victoria without a deter
mined effort to prevent It, and the 
only way the Vancouver players can 
-prevent :U la by winning the next 
game that will be played IfcÉHir 

The Vancouver Rugby union has set 
about the reorganisation of the team 
to play Victoria. The teams are flay
ing in the nip ties there to-day. and 
every week until the game between the 
representative team and Victoria. The 
selection committee la sending ^ele- 
gates out to the- matches this after
noon to watch th* condition and ability 
of -atl the players these will report 
fully, and the players will be dissected 
one by one, their faults and good 
points taken and examined closely be
fore the team to come here U finally 
selected.

The committee' Is directing attention 
•ty-vclat'X.IAKardln*mehsir-bscks To 
Show -Uwrt fhe Veaeoevur «rieetleW 
committee 9ms (He team stsed up 
Uuuntii'. the atateragnt Is wade- by
the Terminal City "critics wKo1 wrr* oaaeuuil, LdUl ussu, •«
trerr^amt• «rw—....... -u-a—. Qihflr
weakness Is among the backs, and It TT0CI\cy "ft* ,
applied with emphasis to the half- —
bn. kn. The forwards In the first half 
r-HUlarly got possession of the ball* 
l.Ut the halves could not get It satis
factorily away. In the second half, 
when the Victoria men were getting 
possession the Vancouver halve» failed 
tn cut round oKm enough, while Oil* 
lesple and, Newcombe never failed to 
be where wanted In getting round the 
strum and- snapping the ball away 
from Àder the eyes of the tu-lf-back*."

To obviate the aifib ulty the Vancou
ver lommitee propose to take Bryant 
off the forward line and use him to 
strengthen the back division, Vancou
ver has plenty of forward* and was 
specially, strong there Kv*«n l* suf
fering from a had shoulder, anti It is 
timiorod will not be Seen In Ui*
Vancouver line-up again, so the com
mittee hua that place to fill. They 
think of putting M<Lorg- th the centre 
In FyÉon's place. With MvLorg re
moved there will be room for Olbson 
on the wing again.

The early preparations and general 
•activity In the Terminal City go to 
►how that Vancouver means business 
In the most determined manner, and 
further there le a rumor that has 
crossed the water that Vancouver 
does not wont to play again tn a hurry 
The plan they have is to bide tfiefr 
time a while, and see what they have 
lr new material. The longer the game 
Is put off the better chance the Van
couver team Will have of playing Into 
first -class form, for there Is nothing 
like i existant practice for perfecting 
the team and of getting out all the 
new material They claim they can 
m nd over a fur stronger team than 
that which fteyna 1WW * wwflr ago. 
and that they wtl! do so is pretty cer
tain.

That Victoria Is not going to have 
a -snap" by any means da a fact, and 
the team that meeta Vancouver will 
have to be the best trained to the very 

- moment, with each man the best In 
hi* respective position, and all working 
jointly to win the game and bring 
lieth the MeKechnle and Keith trophies 
and the two championships that go 

! with them here. The victory means > 
boost for Rugby here that the city has 

! not had In year*. It also means the 
' California players wilt get an oppor
tunity to taste the flavor of Victoria 
Rugby next year, n tiling about which 
they at present hold moat hasy notions.

HÏSÿMxrmtttttnc: Tftrir* wer* iwart^
a doxen of them. They belohg to Jim 
McCleveâ new riding school, and are 
looking Into the distance to the time 
when a hunt club may be a fact in 
Victoria.

Mondây night the Victoria West com
mittee make the first plans for secur
ing Just $6,000 which they need t out 
there for the additions to the club 
house. The principal, members of the 
club say there Is no trouble about col
lecting It in Victoria West. They have 
the good will of the people, and the

enlarged;
------ ■ ———.
The Vancouver teams hafe*definitely 

15èeH decTd&r on Tor thô TW IaCrUlsa 
season, and one Is fully expected from 
Victoria. There are now over thirty 
lacrosse players of first grade skill 
rv itdent in Vancouver. The majority 

of these have been brought from the 
east last year, and lively bidding is 
expected to commence at once betweefi 
the backers of thd Maple Leaf team 
and the" Vancouver team for the ser
vice* tit the best of the. thirty players.

R. Brown, manager of the Vancou
ver ball team, has signed two new 
players. Frits Gass, a pitcher. . and 
Howard Ladd, a catcher, both of Be 
ante. They will get a trial next spring. 
Conners may get another chance this 
year on Vancouver team at first base. 
There are a lot ot good players to 
choose from this year owing to the 
dragging bf Aberdeen from the league.

Quality 
2 in 1

X change has beSR-aiadefor the In
door. championship athletlc'Tneet^to be lhe will of the people, ana me
held at Vancouver. February 5th. Thhr stowing district wants to see the club 
year It will be held I» «hr hone .how mlar»* 
ring In pled#"of Ih.' -Irill hurt, end the 
Tunn.re who -omT—ir —KI have tba ad- 
vantage of running on a specially 
banked track, which is being prepared.

The promoters thought that with so 
many $f the best runners coming from 
Victoria and the *:r?am of Vancouver 
athletic clubs entered, the beat of facil
ities should he provided for them.

The horse show building Is an ideal 
place for the meet to take place.and 
for the first time in the history of In
door athteitlca in the “pfôvlfcSrTïUfaie 
racing will be on the card. This la a 
very pretty event .md there are two 
races, the 2*0 and *46 yard». The other 
events should be run In very fast. time, 
as the turns are being hanked at each 
end. It will be tests of rare speed and 
the raised ends Will make It much eas
ier tor .the runners to make the turn 
and prevent any possibility of straining 
tendons, something which runners are 
always afraid of when racing 4ft an In
door track It Is probable that some 
new records will be made for Indoor 
meets.

Insist on Getting the
V. I. CIGAR Phone 1255

LET US ESTIMATE OH TOUR
WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, ETC.

Only first class material used.
Workmanship guaranteed. Price* right.

HAYWARD
PHONE 643

HAWKINS &
728 YATES STREET.

— i

Ttv- Rugby plR'-.r, ef the Victoria 
an* J. B. A A are At pret tlce this af
ternoon »t the Iv-yat Park. The Inten
tion ot the captain of the representa
tive team I» that the player» «hall not 
get «tale. Newcombe l« determined to 
have the team In the best kind of con
dition when Vancouver cornea here 
next month.

There Is a hte.k-'K 1e**»wmectlng to
night at the Balmoral hotel. The North 
Vancouver team, playing this afternoon 
against Victoria at North Ward Park. 
Will he present, and. Vancouver team 
le aendlng representative*. The other 
tëaiin. the Garrison, will ala» have its. 
delegate* there It I* probable, from the 
tone of thing* given out this week, that 
the league will give- way to Vancouver 
and allow that team to play Its for
feited matches. ^ V” ‘ •'

A gathering of horsemen arrived at 
the Rugby match last Saturday at the

Jack Curley. wwho I* out In advance 
of the JefftlesTootctl show. Is In Se
attle, and has given out that the old 
time champion and the ' champion 
wrestler, with the attendant show, will 
be seen In all the Bound cities. This 
mean* Victoria. There Is not the slight, 
eat doubt tf. they.. .dfK-£ttayS .here that 
they vm'Trtar to * enpaétty haw.

The' Bturffey 'rtw-wfayw-Tre-• oj««**«.■ 
Twenty-one to eleven was the score 
tile Ottmwmr imtdw westmt Edmonton 
in' thc sêrend-irwtne. The-detested.touu. _ 
will make another attempt to get the 
:up west next year.

Basil Sawers won't be In the line-up 
against Victoria next month. Urtfct*. 
whose leg wss hurt in one of the game* 
against California, left the hospital 
yesterday His leg won't stand the 
game this year. ^

The Province say* that William 
Moresby pnd .• -gabe" Harris are th* 
finan< ial spofisors Tttr Victoria'* 191<A la
crosse team that is tq win the cham
pionship and bring the Mlntn cup here. 
Con Jones say* Premier McBride prom
ised to support It.

Fishirur at Saanich Arm
u „ ». host now. Many good a.tvW tv.;rc ««Bdd yeaterday. 

The grilse are taking the STEWART St OUN.
OUR STOCK or STEWART SPOONS IS COMPLETE.

“Drop in and have a look at them.”

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Dougl&e Street, at Vâte*.

nttatKEswre-MBBONNKLu . - joux..v.„sweeney.

- r.n.nzr ftihH, commi innrativr- <>f
the Champlain rtntenary. have been 
Tfreived at the parliament building» 
for Premier McBride and the ministers 
who composed the cabinet at the time 
of the celebration.

Hr Balfour I» « and Mr. Asquith 5V 
and both are counted y bun g state* men. 
glr John Fisher is approaching the ago 
Of 70.

IN PREPARING
SPECIFICATIONS

It makes a whole lot of difference 
what kind of lumber you use. If 
the lumber 1» to come from us. you 
can figure on quantities much 
closer than It you don't specify ua 
There I» no wast$to our lumber. 

It can be used t® the last inch. If 
your plans are as right ss our lum- 
ber your building wm be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH .& SONS
v Telephone 317

, foot of Turner.

if

READ THE TIMES—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

THE PORTLAND CANAL SMELTERS
* TO BE INCORPORATED

tOurNew Address
IS 556 YATES STREET

It Is Our Business to See That You Get Light.
< HS* pfytt - A seuvne

Bp. It at Wilson s. Wllkorson ». X.^L. Confectionery. Broad Street Hall 

and. Many Other Maces.

555 Yates $t The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone siee ^
**<*****************************  ******
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POLICE START ON

LONG JOURNEY ;

Five Men Leave Dawson With { 
-Mail Fou Fwt Mc- i 

pherson.

I

PAGE FENCES AND GATES

Styles for all uses —lawns, parks, farms, railways. All 
heights. Cost less to erect aud give better service.
Let us quote -you 1910 prices and send you Free 
Illustrated Booklet. Pleasie ask for it now

14,M0 Miles of Page Fence in lie in Canada
73,000 Page Gates ih nse a Canada /

^ E. G. PRIOR A Ca J.
Fence and Gates m Stock

TlCttr- and Vaucouve

The expedition of the Royal North- 
«est Mounted Ptillce for Fort MvPher- 
»oii i«.ft Dawson at the end of Devem- 

fc'We men and four dog teams j 
Jr a’.« up the party. Constable W. J. D. j 
1 lifuipsitf ucing^ln charge. ^ ith him 
‘ were ConutaWe Turner, Constable | 

:yt*. FtiTHter stable Frod Horn+ 
ir„ ifubort Darrell. * ! i

1 •- larting front Pqwaqn the party took 11 
[ 2 2 {.otmds yf KUl»piles, comprising T

&c*V t vg ft e l, v. hick is carried *>n 
i LHn.iiiynwi 
1 r t points, ràhie from the Northwest ;
: fr n Yukon itad reached Dawson j
| ffl7 ihr- poiU «, th? whalers and others j 

"it Heraehe”, aad the party is taking 
-, a :*!l. .- 1 . .

There-arc five rative dogs in each ,rr imr-wnr imtr mvnr
liitài * 1 trftVf I!f»d will ;

o miles." 11m • oui.-<• In the ^naln i 
I i down the Yukon to tho Twelve'-mlUg. j 
. actors b'clee pass, ilown the Blafkstone - 
! ilvvr :0 miles, ever the-rortaj.» to Mit- 1 
' chcll river via, the I tg Heart, down the ; 
j Mltchcli. acres* • the Little Heart, j 
! acres» Bln Heart and up Wolfe river, j 
! over the portaee to Forrest creek, j 

thi r ■ into . I :ltV‘ Wind, d* nm that j 
4-*t*e«*»* mh! nd 10 miles,

\hen<-«7 Into the IVcl, down ' the Feel IS [ 
‘fixités, wet the bl^r portage 100 miles, 
;.k>mr Caribou liixnd and Trait rivers. 
Whence ioPeoleialn Into Fort McPher* j

îlTR ' t-TOTTy WÎR *

This company is being formed to erect a smelter at Stewart, B. C., to treat 
the lead and copper ores of the Portland Canal District,

The capital of the company will be $1,000,000 in $1 shares, of which 400,000 
shares are being offered to the public for subscription, the first 200,000 shares to 
be sold at par. / . ,

The company will be incorporated and allotment of shares made only 
after $100,000 has been subscribed.**' ~ ■

Terms of payment wiU be tweaty-five per cent on allotment, twenty five 
per cent four months after date of aUotment, twenty-five per cent eight months 
after date of aUotment and twenty-five per cent twelve months after date of

aUotment.

Applications for subscriptions in amounts of $100 and upwards wiU be now 
received at the office of the undersigned and prospectuses and information wiU 

be furnished upon request.

«epn

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
SipCK & BOND BROKERS

lit* Gevepnmsnt St
k Bft&hon

over the route. - «■ — r~\ -----

BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS... ... . , New York Is not • <*Uy of »»pen‘Whrlft*. 
for 44* jwvhuga boéika have d«*
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What Does It Mean ?
HAUL FREIGHT 
THROUGH STREETS

fair

Here

To-day we completed our eleventh real estate 
transaction, with one local buyer, all within the past 
few months.

____ ~ WHAT*D0£8 IH18 MEAN ?
It must mean good prosperity, right prices, 

dealing.
' We are getting good things right along.
are some:
CHOICE LOTS near Linden Ave. and Fairfield Road . 
-1 for ......,. .,.... • ............ 8850
6 ROOM HOUSE fronting Beacon Hill Park, near

ear line. Easy ternis.....................................$4,400
7 ROOMED HOUSE, Femwood Road, cement base

ment, piped for furnace, good level lot, and $550 
will handle it..... • . • .............................. $3,250

CITY TO ALLOW PRIVILEGE 

TO TRAMWAY COMPANY

Mayor Instructed to Settle the 
Action Now in the

• —- ■.. Courts, asksanba

NEW, MODERN, 7 ROOM HOUSE, choice locality,
near Linden Ave... "'Ll'

$5,250

The Griffith Co.
noom.11, Mahon.Block

TO ALL WHO APPRECIATE THE VALUE OP A

Good, Reliable Bicycle
We invite you to come and inspect our first shipment of 1910 
models, including the famous Centaur and Raleigh, two of the 
very strongest and most durable English wheels built. We 
make no boast of this as you all know the wheels speak for 
themselves. Call and select your 1910 Centaur or Raleigh. 1, 2 
and 3 speed gears or roaster brakes fitted on any wheel.

HARRIS & SMITH
Lw

PHONE 4183. 1220 BROAD STREET.

Start Right Now
and buv vour own home ijn the easy payment plan. We have 
a well built SEVEN ROOMED HOVSR, with stone and brick 
foundation, shed for chickens, etc. Urge lot -62xl30, planted 
with fruit trees. Modern convenience*, on FERN WOOD ROAD 
and a Bargain. ■> ,

PRICE $3,500, Small Deposit, Balance as Rent, £--------

We also have in Victoria West, near car, a newly and 
tastefullv built FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, on lot 55x155 ft., 
stone foundation. We would very strongly recommend any
one wishing to purchase's home, to look..into tins.

PRICE $3,000. Terms Arranged.

At'last evening'* special meeting of 
the .city council the city solicitor» 
wrote regarding the suit now pending 
between the city and the B. C. Ëlectrtc 
Railway over the right of the latter to 
haul freight through the public Rtreeta, 
and the communication caused a lively 
discussion. Messrs. Mason A Mann 
•pointed «Hrt that the ease was- -a 
important one, and urgéJTRàt the city, 
make some endeavor to arrive at an 

| agreement with the company before a 
decision was rendered.

, on the letter having been read ’Jha 
I mayor- remarked thst It was a, ,PllX 
I that the city solicitor had not gtvert 
j this opinion to the council before ; he 
• stilt had ls*en started.
I Ald_. Sarglson moved that the Utter 

i • recel > ed and fiU >1
1 A hi. Raymond explained how the lult 
j arose. The council.had refused the right 
of the company to cross a side wo Ik at 

! Spring Ridge, and after the action had 
1 commenced the ^ty..,.t^rrlttky:K vn, hti

•f own friHinttre; -had hr might ht4he nil*»*-
t tlon of the right of the company to 

r1 hiïùr 'fm'Ifff tftVmrttf the rtty; -— - 
4^ Mayni*..-M**r4ey ashed whet bar Lbeutily 
| council liad ever questioned dit right 
of the company to haul freight.

Aid, Bannerman said he understood 
that the opposition came from a num- L 
her of the teamsters of the.city. \

" Mayor MOfTey—Oh; 1 are, and using 
the city as a cudgel. _

Aid. Langley thought it moat
extraordinary thing that thé city 
should have been Involved ln> 
this llglgatlon. The council was ap
parently not opposed to the company 
hauling freight- indeed he had always 
understood that It was mors In the In
terest of the city than otherwise that 
freight should thus be hauled. The 
streets would be saved much wear and 
tear for one thing.

Aid. Fullerton said the suit had been 
instituted in the first instance over the 
right of the company to cross a side- 

i walk at Spring Bldge and he on behalf 
of the residents of thst section would : 
insist upon that right being deter
mined. _____

Mayor Morley said he had had an In
terview with Mr. Goward of the B. C. 
Electric company and he was satis
fied that iheclty and company could 
come to a satisfactory agreement, in 
regard to the hauling of freight.

On motion of Aid. Langley the matter 
of reaching an agreement was left In 
the hands of the mayor, and the latter 

| mentioned that It was his Intention to 
endeavor to have the action settled at 
once, out of court. In so far as the 
question of the hauling of freight Is 
concerned

A most common com
plaint and an enemy to 
both sexes.
.. Thu , cause > neyçy 
sought by the majority 
of sufferers.

Eighty per cent are 
caused by defective eye
sight — with proper 
glasses, fitted by people 
who know how, this 
would vanish^

We know, not only 
how to fit glasses, but 

.how to scientifically test 
vour eves.

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street,

VtdtdrtarSVTt

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 1377.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
. 570 JOHNSON ST.

Lamest stock of Tents. B«*«. Tarpaulins In tile city. i
\ny of the alwvc goofl* made to’your order. V> lent or sail too big 

or dim. ult for us to make. We carry the best lines 
Skma and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An tml-ectton will convince you.

GRANT AND GRAHAM

TAKE EMPIRE HOTEL

North West Buyers of Real Es
tate Are Securing Pro

perty.

FINCH & FINCH’S
VACATING SALE!

Special Inducements
WOLREY BRAND MEN’S FTNE ENGLISH CASHMERE SOX^ 

guaranteed all wool and unshrinkable. Regular value bOe.
Now, per pair............................................................ ......................

WOIjSEY BRAND MEN’S-FINE CASHMERE SOX, extra good
value at 40c. Now, per pair........... .. .......................

50 DOZEN MEN’S PINE BLACK CASHMERE SOX, regular
35c; ai ” pair fur.......................................................... .. • *..........

50 DOZEN MEN’S FINE BLACK CASHMERE SOX, with linen 
heel afld toe. Very durable. Hegulnr 35c. For, pair..........

1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C

Ml 99

Humphrey's’ Seventy -Seven

Tsmoas Remedy tor Holds

GRIP

Grant and Graham, the Vancouver 
hotel proprietor*. who recently pur
chased the Victoria hotel on Oqv*m- 
ment street, l|«ve made another In
vestment. here. The yesterday pur
chased . the goodwill lease and fur- 
nlshlngs of the Empire hotel for 16,060. 
The new proprietors will have the hotel 
renovated on the same lines as they 
propose In connection with the 'Vic* 
torla hotel.

Hales have been made thk week In 
northwest real estate, a house and lot 
on Douglas street changing hands, also 
lots on Herald, Prior and Bank streets.

Two lots and a house on Niagara 
> treet have been sold by SwlUerton and 
Musgrave, who also put through pro
perties on Market and Shakespeare 
streetr, and an acre on n<mgTas~»fr<$et* 
and an acre lot on Glasgow street.

There Is Inquiry for property In the 
.limes Bay district. Heisterman and 
Forman repotting sales there of an 
»cne on Niagara street. The same ITrm 
has srdtMot» on Fifth amt Prtnr streetr 
during the week. They also sold sixty- 
five acres In Heantch end three lots on 
Eltord streett .their total yoles Jbeleg 
about 130,000.

DRILL SEASON OPENS

ON MONDAY NEXT

branch might «frange a transfer by 
consulting with thrlr company com
mander. Three «entrant «Ignallera can 
also be appointed on passing required 
teats. Any application should be made 
to Lieut Seltc on Friday exenlng, the 
regular signalling night.

The new bandmaster Will commence 
bugle band practice on Wednesday 
evening». AH bugler. In the regiment, 
or any othifs wishing take up tbta 
I,ranch, will pe rade ne* t Wedoeeday 
evening. The bandmaster pfoptsm to 
train the buglers to give a number of 
selection* In connection with the regu
lar bond concerta If he gets reasonable 
encouragement.

The recruits will parade on Monday 
evening, and every succeeding Monday 
tor Instructions under a sergeant of the
P*Thel'«gulàrCompany drills will also 7.J0 p.m. sharp. Every member Is re-

BRIEF LOCALS

—The meeting of the Voters’ League 
to be held Tuesday next has been post- ; 
pened until February lit. Qn the lat- j 
ter date officers for the year will be j 
elected. j

—Complaints having been made to i 
the authorities, the license Inspector i 

-ha» notified ot liquor M~J
censes that hereafter the* provision?' 
of TtTF^Tegulatlons prohibiting the sale 
of liquor t > intoxicated persons must 
be strictly observed.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, No. 11. L.O.T.M.. will be 
held at K. of P. hall on Monday at

commence In earnest this week .« the 
same nights as heretofore.

PREPARE fOR LUMBAGO l

If You Have 'Nerviline” Handy 
One Rubbing Will Cure the 

Pain.

THOUSANDS USE 
LINE’’

NERVI-

I Don’t Wait till youf Ibonas begin Fifth 
I to ache, lake “Seventy-seven” at]
I once, it will knock out the Grip i 
at the start.

of Genuine OU

f.-wtw -.-*we#r*^ftr«ctvs-yiaavu:iv,.ic.’4di^.ii«

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 Established 1882 570 JOHNSON ST.

Regiment Club Rooms 
Opened in Drill Hall—Sig

nalling Corps.

Don’t wait till von begin . to
Vtmgli ami Sneeze, lake “Seventy- The members ..f the local, isiiitte 
geven” 111 III’ tiret feeling of I ami- '"r' ,lrMI f,,r «•» «’»»••'> •” rarnrat on 
unie and wfaknea* it wifi break “I
up the Cold at once. i usual, In consequence of wKiting for

I — —----- • j the opening of their commodious club
Handy to carry, tit* the vest 

pocket. All druggist*, 25v.
Humphreys' Hotneo. Medicine Uo„ Cor.

William anti Ann Streets. New York.

—Building permits are issued to' O 
V. Faille for a seven-room house

rooms, which will add a much needed 
attraction to the work at the drill hall. 
The men can now at any time of the 
day or evening drop in there to iieruae 
Home fifty Illustrated paper*, or jHay a 
pa me of billiards or pool, or ' a quiet 
game cards. A steward has been

on { engaged who will give hi?, whole time
- ft tr krt^Wff'WlW«fflfflTW alMT

V. Barr for a house tin Oarbally foad | attending to requirements of members, 
to cost $2.700. Under a new militia order a slgnal-

——o-----  f imr detachment ts being formed inde-
—Edward Cutler, of Sovk«< was j pendent of the companies, and Lifut. 

charged in the police court this mom- , h. R. Self^ Is posted a signalling offl-

lM.lt of lightning-you neV^r know 
when it is. coming or Where It Is go
ing to-strike. Probably the one cer
tain thing about lumbago Is the fact 
that It can be cured by Néniline-the 
only liniment that îwnetrales deeply 
enough to reach the congested Chords 
and muscle*

Years ago l strain
ed my back and suf
fered , considerably 
with weakness over 
the spine.” write* 
Darius P. Mlllan. a 
well known farmer, 
residing near Klngs- 

Tlien . lumbago attacked thV 
weak spot, and for days at a time I 
would have to lie up in bed, unable to 
move or turn. Liniments, poultices and 
hot applications failed to bring the de
sired relief, vand I watt in despair of 
ever getting really well again. 1 at last 
decided to test • NervUlne.” T got five 
bottles from the drug store and had 
it rubbed on three times a day. Thd 
atHTnea* and pain left my back quickly 

- -xtiMÜMJm - Sétviuim • 1. Wile-

quested to be present. After the regu
lar business the officers of Baxter ami 
Queen Alexandra Hives will be tn- 
-tilttllvd - by,u. _ GüuilMSljlI-.
Kemp. Refreshments will be served.

—The latest votes recelve«l at the 
head office of the Vancouver Island 
Development league Indicates tluit the 
choice of tin* next -annual meeting will 
.rest lwtween Alberni and N^iaimo, 
both of which have now recelySd five 
votes._ Victoria comes next wiy four 

<hi is l*etng uHfdv by 
,th*Attest Liaa j^Uteuwai» at
Alberni #

AsayaNeuroll^
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous exhaustion, the ailment 
of the age, results from the de
struction of nerve cells by over
strain faster tban-they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
"and increased nerve repair. “AS- 
AYA-NbtVRALL” is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, quickens the 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buoyancy of spirits. . 50 per bot 
tie. Obtain from the following

Thot. Shotbolt. 
F. W. Fawoett.

Hall t Co.
0. E. Campbell.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
.......Av- M»TAGUARTt eifc;--------

^ Yonge 8t . Toronto, Canada 
Refert-nves as to Dr. McTaggarU»"pro- I 

leealonal standing and per».,nàl integrity | 
p«>rmltted by.:

Sir W. SI. Mfrcdith, Chief Justice. t 
Hob G W. Boss, ex-Preniler of Ontario f 
Rev. -N Burwaah. D.D., President Vic-1 

torla College.
Rev. FeMwr Teetyy J?-rt»ldeflt -ef Rt [ 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of To- > 

ronto. * 4
McTaggarUs^vegc-^ |

luf. safe, inexpensive tiomc treutim-nts ! 
No hy|)odennic injections, no publicity, no j 
loss of time from business, und a ce ruin ' 
run*. Consultation or correspondence in- ' 
vîtia....- :i

FOR nice smooth smoke
TRY THE.

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made of vH»ar Havana and on 
the open head system. For sale 

by all first-class houses. 
MANUFACTURED BY

A. E HARRISON
»«™UES5LU>ry.<Mil.Offlce: ^T,.„

JtHfi MASOsN STREET.

1ng w'lth threatening to blow »»trt the 
’.•rains of Aaron Gent on January 3C*t. 
Perry M i-rosecuted and thé
magistrate ordered a remand after the 
plaintiff had given evidence. The re
mand was at the request of accused, 
whrr desire» to obtain legal advice. Ar- 
c used^ pleaded not guilty. The case 
wm be continued Monday at 11.10 a.m.

cer. The gentleman Is a qualified officer 
in this branch, with a first class cer
tificate obtained at Aldershot, England, 
and Is the only qualified officer at pres
ent In this district. Lieut. Selfe will 
he glad to meet any new recruits who 
wish to take up aigmtWng only, or kny 
other members of «the regiment who 
might wigh to be attached to this

JUST A FBW DOSES END KIDNEY MISERY
AND MAKE YOUR LAME BACK FEEL FINE

t R Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

î BUILDING L0T8 for SALK
J Or will build Houses on same to 

*' ——Eo»y Term».

-t— iV* Bnrdette Avrr
j "A. t -1BÏ24.

MAIL CONTRACT
! Sealed TirHlers, addressed to the 
; P'jStmastvr General, will be received at 

< m*wtv Tromr, rrn Frtdar." tt* - tttr 
j February’ next, for the conveyance of His 
f m iVIpilsj ih> s iMrwosed rffiilrsnt
j for four years, twelve times per'we.vk «-at ]i ; 

*»>'• between OAK BAY AND ViC- 
'lUXU turn. It,., 14th -

Out 4>f-Order Kidneys Are Begd- 
lated and Bladder Trouble 

Goét.

t eWeet-se- thoreush sne prr.Tnp, * r-tirr Jort*w ef thv e*eeet et Appr*t+

A real surprise aw aits i’rwy-
:

takes several (hweBtif’Ptpi’i Diuretic. 
Misery "in the back. nlde$ or loins. >tek

fifty-cent treatment of Pape’s 
Diuretic, which any druggist can sup-

pri
It Is needless to feel miserable and 

Vvôfrtcd. because this «muswti prapafa 
tioq goes at once to the out-eff-ordrr

■ ■ ■
ing its cleansing, healing and strength-*

—TcsteMny afternoon at 2 -o’clock 
the funeral of the late Kthel I Young 
took place from the family residence. 
110k f’liamtwrs street, where the Rev. 
T. E. Holling conducted an impressive 
end appropriate service. There was a 
large attendance of friends and many 
l»autiful flowers covered the little < a$- 
ket. The pallltoarers were aa follows : 
F. McGregor. W. J. Monk, A. Rich
mond and H Young.

—On Friday next, Januarx- 28tt^ In 
the Waxstock hall. Broad street. Far 
West Lodge, No.. L K. of P-. will boro 
thelr. annual social and dance, which 
all members arc Invited to attend. The 
various committees have been work
ing hard for some time pa*4. and from 
all accounts a first-class time is as
sured all those who attend, invitations 
can he had from any member of the 
social committee or at the door.

—'The provincial department of agri
culture has arranged for a aortas a of

tmonscwttfcM»’
completely t urpd of Lumbago.” tricts around Victoria as follows: Jan.
This 1$ similar testimony to that ot 24th Metchqsin district. Mr Hewitt’s 

nearly live thousand Canadians who orcharti; Evening. MetchoSlR hall: Jan. 
have written unsiinted words of prals* | 2r,th p^ke dtotrlct. Mr. C. Muir’s or* 
to the manufacturers of Nerviline. For rhard; VVenlnx. Charter’s hall; Jan. 
the cute «>f lumbago, w*4aUca. neuralgia : «fith. Gordon He«*1 dletrh t, >Yr. Sqm- 
pud rbeumaltsni there 1h no liniment uie,--8 orchard ; ev- ning, Gordon Head 
with o;V-fffth the pain-relieving puwur

WE REPRESENT

THE CLAYBURN 
CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of

Fire Bricks 
Fire Clay 

and
Pressed
Bricks

No. 613 Pandora St., 
Victoria, B. 0.
»HONE 272.

of Nerx’lliM.
Refuse any substitute. Large 25c bot

tles of Nerviline. or five for UrOO, at 
nll <e«1ewrt The V.atarrboaone Cxw- 
Klngston. Ont.

ACTION DlriMIRflED.

An Echo of the « 'barge Made Against 
Charles B. Bratton.

Some considerable time agb Charles 
fe. Bratton brouglit an action against 
Mr. Justice Martin, now ^ne of the

headache, nervousness. rheumatism vr.lng Influence directly upon the or 
pains, heart palpitations, dlstiness, [,g««ns and glands affected, and .com- 
sleeplesaness, intlamed or swollen eye- !>>tes the cure l>efore you réalité U: 
«dé.- -teck .,r energy and ail symptom* Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
of out-of*order kidneys simply vanish. • <>r any' mercantile agency will tell you

‘ «“•ttces containing further in* ! 4Ty ehd«t.

offensive and dis-
mhur kiadAsi

nnti. is a large at ible
i nnürlna fjflftrnra, Üionmitolk wntlfar of i alealtBK ft SÈR

mg damages for refusal on the part ; 
of that Judge to hear an application j 
made by Mr. Alkman on hi* behalf for j 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The result of Hits action, it is an- 
noume ■. i< that the jitamtlff. ‘Bratton, 
has failed, this resulting #after tl^e 
statement of defence uf the learned 
judge was put in. by his solicitors, 
Messrs. M« Phillips and Davie. ' ^ie 
plaint it/ pays th«" < ««ts of air ike pro* 
c ceding®-

-Nlvlen Meo

' your confidwee.

was charged with 
twenty decoy ducks

and a number of .other article# fKBMO
tjts^jjnduui gre^c^e çrv

«Vietei
Offli •- >>< l‘w Niideinlgtted.

K IT H.rrrilF.R, V. U, inspector 
4 . IV»! .jUlBrlusDcdurlA Office. f Vivtort*, R CTrîth iSSlTd».

rHidl- -! Il-[ vu w.-begm-ta’ktwgi ”
cine, with thr knowledge that there Ifl 1 

made In
iryT*fa***^^^8 *** «>•• .....hihiaX wit r-8

Accept onljy Pupe’ 
] r«» other remedy, at hny price, made I cent treatment—any 
■ any where else in the wort* which wilt ^WhûTti tin Uu^torld.

s 1)1 u ret le-—fifty- 
drug store—any-

■HmAhd was hT-..j lowed tHt 
, could be n.dlfled, he being Just

A Ttw el IsçreyeeniM
The irony Individual and s*clu»!va 

Improvement* In the New Scale 
Williams «two *re almtw as famous 
•s Its superb tone and action and 
artistic finish.

The Harmoni- Tcne-prolonflhf 
Bride#—AeouaUc Rim Grand Plano 

ucfioh — Noiseless direct 
m^rai . P.Jsi 1■ repearmx em nein tw™

-round head Bhdee P 
Brirlge, with reeoundteg chamber. — 
these are bat a tew of t he many points of 
superiority d tjie »
New Scale WUllame

Peywemt pUa.
IN wüttwfiewOs Uwlêd, ■

hall: Jan. 27th. Royal Oak district, Mr. 
Ellison's orchard; evening, school 
hotiBeu Jnn 8$ttr, Keattog-«HstrkHhr "Mr.—• 
Stewart’s orchard; evening. Temper
ance hall.

T6ft..0Hra:.houset.vonnn;; ;-■«. of the . 
'i ’ ■

1 that vrgknlxatlon generally will- wel- 
‘ « ome any suggestion, trtfBIhg to ad

vance the project for the erwtron of a 
new theatre here. The matter will be 
fully discussed at the February 
■to* «f the b*wr«L . ..j.V'i.ih

—The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Fox* Terrier Club was held 
In Vancouver a few days ago. It was 
unanimously decided to hold i 
show in the autumn of s '
<Iate probal 
Day. A disc 
would be 
the .

.....................

W. Want * I

4673



BankBank

V. 8. Strel . 
Do, pref. ... 
Utah Copper

.124* 123| 124

BANK OF MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET NEW YORK STOCKS NORTHERN GROWN BANKMl MVa. Car. Chem.
Wabash

EaUbluhed 1817 w ouinghouMf
til «;Amn. Beet SugarVICTORIA Chicago, Jan. a.—There was sped ac-

« «teMw -rts»!. Jeuite Abeee, .«t,a.«e.
mark-t during the montihW, with con
st rvattve profit-taking and possibly a 
little bear pressure In the last hour, 
which gave the market good reaction. 

Much will depend

Established primarily In meet the needs of the Weal.
V. V Hufober , . ,-v.i » » .-mtrii.
Do.* 1st pref. ..I
By. Spring Co. ........... .

Total sales. 567,800 shares.

Capital, fill Tard-up,. . . AKA" r.A Rest. VgdlyW* Protas.
13.8.311 06.ncwo.wo .na ira nisn ono,t«o «. Authorized Capital 

Paid Up Capital ..
$6,000,000

$2,200,000
upon heavy or 

l.kht market on early or late spring 
rain. Primary receipts took enough 
for the week, at nearly 4,500,000 bushel?, 
and pear 2,000,000 bushel* larger than a 
year ago.

Liverpool was bullish for wheat and 
dosed" l%d. to 1H<L above the close’of 
Friday.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) - 
Chicago, Jan. 22. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May .............................. 1111 ill) ill! 1111
I July ........  ...... . 102 1021 mi we

Sept................................  9S| 981 97| 5*1

PRACTICAL POULTRY HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
RAISING IN PROVINCE

This is thr building finir in WVsh>m (ianatla. W

M. A. lull. Commissioner in B, 
C., Gave an Interesting 

Address. One Dollar Starts a Savings Account at Any Branch.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO M. A. Jull. poultry commissioner for 
this province, gave an address last 
night at the poultry show, being held 
III the Broad Street hall, on the sub
ject, 'Practical Poultry Raising in 
British Columbia.” a topic which 1» at 
present a most prominent one among 
chicken rancher*.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. 0.

BROKERS
X4-19 MAHON BUM. 1114 aovrr strut

rsuvAim
THE DOMINION BANKIn his remarks the speaker said heCOSUNEIPON DBNTSi

poultry outlook In British Columbia, 
and while Jt was not at present the 
leading Industry, Mr. Jull said that be
fore many years have elapsed It would 
be well up in the ranking of industries

tOOA*,*S8*AS atocft fsciumc* .
ChleM* l>H ef Tredaa i. Chapin a ool Capital Paid Up Reserves Total Assets

84,000,000 #5,400,000 #59,000,000

■ ' ** -ngits by the Public, $44,0001000.

In Turk Cotton
Lard

1801 18»!

In British Columbia.
The s|**aker then went on to say 

that a provincial poultry association 
phould bo formed and be under the 
supecvlslon of the government. Every 
yuiur this •ag&dclatloft iftebld bold a 

cities

VICTORIA BRANCH 
v-.- - y- C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Fort and Broad Streets

148) 1482
1674 1«7|

show- In turn at the various 
where there are associations at pres
ent. This show would be held after all 
the small shows have ended and then 
all thé birds could be forwarded lu 
the place of holding the main show-.

JaJB
1181 150

hearV treat, and not only Mr. Webber, 
but there Is a very fine prograjum, in 
which the following will take part. 
Mrs. F. H. Parsons, soprano; Mia# 
Maud Davies, contralto and accottv 
pan let; W, H. Cplllsson. tenor, and A, 
Young, cometlst. Mr. Webber wa« for 
years the missionary- to the police

—There passed away this morning at 
the family residence. 431 Young street, 
Elisabeth Strafchan Ormond, the be- 
1 >ved wife of James K. Ormond, a£tvr 
a short ilhiess. Dete.ised was bdrn'tn 
Montrose, rttollatid, and bad reached 
the advanced age of «5 years. Besides ! 
her husband two sons, A. E. and Q. B.

mon
Mr. Jull gave many good hints to the

poultry raisers on how to ralfte good
birds ami how to prepare some for 
showing and others for marketing pur- 
iMise#. In this the lecturer showed that

M ' . ~ •' -Httu 1HSft*W
| International Coal A Coke.
j McOilllvray Creeft Coal......
I Ni<u!a.,.Y*tir* Coal & Coke. 

Nootku Marble Quarries .. 
Norther.) tiank Vertlflcsiss, 
Crown Certificates
Northern Oil'........ .......
Pacific. Logn ......
Pacific Whaling ipref.) ...
Portland t-'anal Mining......
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Royal CSTIT6fiêi-
South A’frlcan Scrip ......

WANTED IN TACOMA,P. * fl. 8. M.

VatinmvtYr Man Accused of « >b#Aln4wg 
Money Under False Pretenses.i 2b. Kv.........

’ Nat. I/'Sd .......
[ N. Y. C. . .....

N. Y.. O. A W 
j N. * W.............

Aks4 Ptrtmsyi-w.-ww 
4a* j People * Ga* ■

102.n0
S« altl^f' Wash.,

\ McClurg and Peterson last evening 
S apprehended A. Goldberg, a Junk dealer 
' ft-bm Vancouver.- B, who Is wanted 
- by the Tavowa po4Ua. <Mdberg 4» 

t charged with having obtained money• 
i under false pretences Trowra Tacmha 
5 tank dealer with Whom he had traps-

Smokers1 Requisites..jum. . m -To-night-Rev. C. W. Wtdsbcr, who 
for a long time past has been the mls- 
TtTntnnr~YTr thb M^tapdlst hoard, who 
covers all the territory on the coast of

.1121 112

R. D. MacLACHLAN SteWsit M A D. Co,
Freseed 2Ü.LJ. JkÜÜ2Î:UaUttd .Wiecltia* .mastampod» regarding sundry miles mt staid nlfolkUih -viafamIda end the minimri-a ; Boera -sr-rtM-tn #W*. : cable which they together had pur- U r.enturuot Ion and railway camps In

mi 4- ÇOR. 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE AVE.

'HBlltÛMI"1 tu*' '' WWftlty 1 laid '[llrtiWir Wi1 hr rfumtwntfr mmlnr-
sn ,v< taken m the city Jail and bookfed tart. Mr. Wi
as a fugitive. horsepower gasoline launch

•ee.. Ry.There are now In the United States
" " I >1" -'tr. s, rx. hiding smiWMariinit 1 I III, I ave
fraiy. fndtw ph'tnfc ntfoww and Hie like \
TJicrc,.are .about .J.U» companltw <m the j Twhs <?i4y-
iw^-wwnew»'ir1 v

93 S3 |

rtnai Britolli 'MMunt#*'- «.WMW'-rwt: eshtln* them* ttsi-m-
»rw t*i! w«et-(p.ve wwt■ twthe-*,
..ill i'Si . i was situa «d bis liberty. wte4Wen„ta Mr,.Webber to:nUrht willduv»d at home P#et Trevei Plots

iüürmtm

THE LANDLORD WHO MET HIS MATCH
> The Story of a Man Who Fell Out With Five Landlords in Succession 

^ Before He Learned Enough to Break Even With the Srxth—and Last

THE subject of this story is living today at Number-, ——— street. His name and address are withheld for obvious r&isons, but they will be furnished cheerfully to any respon
sible person who will mention tip.» Advertisement .when enqniring.- For ten years this jiuui had .continued to pay rent at the. rate of $25 a month. He didn’t think himself a very 

exacting tenant, but he had never been able to get the eim'eessiuns from his landlords that lie tin sight himself entitled to. He quaurefled with five of them in succesmon, ami each falling 
out was worse than the last, because, possibly,’the man’s temper was breaking down in the hopeless struggle. It was just after his failing out with his fifth landlord that his eye hap
pened to fall On an advertisement of the Island Investment Company. It set him to thinking. He got out a pencil gnd commenceA'to figure» He spoiled two sheets of good white paper 
before Tie had finished, hut he made'an end at last. Here is wlmt he discovered:

In ten years, reckoning interest at 4 per emit, he had paid to his landlords a little more than $3,600. To himself, after 'deducting his living expenses, he had paid only $475, the sum 
then standing to his credit at the savings bank. That he had got the worst of it was plain; but having got the worst of it in five attempts, was there any use in trying a sixth Î He decided 
there was, and this was the way he managed: • / - ' „ • -

H<- decided on a house, the description of which in the advertisement suited him. He took Ids $475 to the company and asked if it was suft'icieat for a first payment, ll was. After 
examining the house and finding' it as represented, he agreed to deposit tins $475 as a first payment on the house. He entered into possession immediately and front that day forth became 
his. own laudUmL He payaliLs $25 a mouth just, as hc.uted to do, with this importaut cxceptu-u,..thajt he.pa>'s it tuldmself. He. has found a .Uudlurd. at last. whostfauUuests- a tv-identical

Here are some new houses which may be secured on the identical plan which this man and many others have found to work so well;.

TIUtKE NEW BUNGALOWS Oil McBride avenue, between Bay 
street and Quçen’s avenue, each with five rooms, a broad veran
dah, a large reception hall, grates, mantels and every other ap
pointment of a good modern cottage, each..$2,600

TIIfiEE BUNGALOWS, similar to the above, on Quadra street, 
facing Htb Uity Park, one at $2,700, the others at .,. .... $2,600

New Houses on 
Easy

Payments

TWO-STOREY HOUSE, 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms upstairs, full base
ment with board floor—a modern home in a modern neighbor
hood—on Princess avenue, where permanent walks are now be
ing laid. The price................ ............................................... $3,800

BUNGALOW, thoroughly modem and up-to-date, on Princess 
avenue, just1 five minutes’ walk from the City Hall........ $3,200

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. AGENTS FOB THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO. Phone 1494

Rt. Bon. Lord Itratheona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O., Hon. President 
Hon flir «ieorge Drunimond, K C.M.O., C.V.O., President.
Sir Edwanl Clouet on, Bart., Vice-President and Qen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS BANK

Interest snowed on deposits at highest current ratee. 
Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

Security

A. W. %/ones, Limited,
60S FORT STREET. # FINANCIAL AOENT.

J«>iy
Short Riba-

May .................
July ........ -V.

... 102 1024 MU iee
»4 »71

... #» «*4 684 fi*4

... KK5 fiM «7i 871

... »>4 »4 6*4 874

... 4M 4M 48 4*

... 454 «51 444 444

... 411 42 414 412

aw». a>J«
.. .21.78 2175 21.75 21.25

21.00 21.65 21.06, 21.26

...12.25 12.25 12.15 12.15

..YÏ2.V2 12.62 11*6 11.85

...11.87 11*2 11.87 11.77

...11.87 11.70 11.50 11.62

...11.68 11.55 11.37 11.82

.,.11.42 11.45 11 37 11.37

(1 Inuit l/r«.wd Wlrr.)
NgW Turk, Jan. 2t.—The nctirm o( 

Mtëëï "wa* tiie feature of trading dur
ing the day’s ee**lon. A very large j 
short interval is *ald to be outstanding ; 
in these Issues and aggressive cover- I 
ing with a largely Increased demand \ 
from other quarters on the expect
ation of a very favorable statement unu 
a probable increaaè In dividends at 
Tuesday's meeting resulted In a very 
sharp advance in the issue, but thw! 
was lost in the last 15 minutes as the 
result of a well directed attack, pre- 
.sumably engineered by a prttmlneni 
Lus ton operator. Market conditions 
have Improved during the past three 
sessions, but admittedly the greater 
part of the advance has been recorded1 
at the exifense of the short Interest.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Jo.)
New York. Jan. Sg.

High: Low. Bid.
Amsl. Copper ...................   *41 83i 832
A mgr. Car A Foundry ...... Ml 664 6M
Amer. Içe   24 23* 23|
Amer. I^oco.................................# 541 541
Amer. Shieltlng ........ . ........ 96 942 942
Do., pref! ................................. 1094
Amer. Sugar ....____ -.......12U 121

TiCmmA STOCK BXCHANQR

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
Bid Asked

American Canadian Oil .08
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .02
B. C. Permanent I^>an .........116.00
ft. C. Pulp A. Fgper ......... . .60
B c. Refining Go. iîrnr.... .96
H Ç. Copper .......     7.00
Bakeries, Limited .............   6.50
Canadian Northwest OH...........18
Diamond Coal ..................................
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .06 

-tirée* Weel -PeemaneiH- -vv.-jWke#-

San
50 SHARES

at $6.00 per Share.
for quick sale.

San Franehuf., CaL. Jan. 22 —Eggs-Per 
doïen, California fresh, including cases, 
extras, 32c.; firsts, 31c. ; seconds, 30c.,....... ....... _ ■ ^

Butter'—Per pound," California fresh, ex- 
trag, 364c■ » firsts, 33c. ; accAniie ff»- • .inr.a* ;
IMIM. xtr

Pnlnti.... P.r -• IH.I. BU.| WIIIIHII. WU
■ for rhote. to firm, with e.tfa stork

sacks. $Hi11.25,
Onlons—Pef cental, yellow, »c.©81.»; 

do,. Oregon*, S1.4m*fS1 fci 
f»mnReF-.-p.-r hnx - m-. .'!••

Amer. Tel.

Atchison .................  1194 11S| 11S|!.. é à................... i • it«8 tin
i '• 1 ................c. p. rt........... .
C. A O...............;........................874
f\ A A: •
C. A G. W.............v w>........ «2
Do., pref............  .......... ,:u
C. . M. A St. P. .......................148
Do., pref. ........... . ..........168
Central I^eather ...... ........ 444
C K. dr 4**
ColO. SOU. .......... ...... CO
Con. .Gas ....................... ............151
Hocking Coal ...........  ........ 23
D. A R. Q..............................'...4M
DistlîTers ...... 3«
Erie .,............*..........................31Ï
Do . 1st pref. .................'48|
ti. N. Ore ctfs. .......  764
O. N . pref................................. 13M
Inter-Metro. .....................   23
Do., pref. . .................................. ®
Iowa Central  25
Do., pref............   f. **

»...----------—
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WORTH BOUND
CRwkd Down)

Tuesday, Jhursday.
Saturday Sunday. Dally.

at. 12-06.Victoria.t oo Lr.
.Shawnlgan Lake.

, Duncans.
.Chemalnue.

...Ladysmith.
.Nanaimo.

12.» At.
t D. CHETHAM,

Dial Pass. Agentlift Government Street

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC .

1008 GOVERNMENT STThe Shoemao
John Fullerton, the father of the shoo

in Victor to, ha* rfo'li
.•Ten».v Jan. 22.—Eddi*.

•Ison, « nmnyiton
SIWtriWMMHPW?

illApoAed thew floeBeft-ptud ]iuni.liin<‘t|t .!■ -sgi-dly . until A 
Maidiing h--<iv blow nut .him down fur pnu ttcsliy your

b. m -BUeode»

<n* «tee-ttssh»-5Bm9\ «p?*aai>*■«.

VIOÏÛR1A DAILY TlMjfeB. SATURDAY, JANUARY 22. '1910.

TWO GOOD BUYS
---------------- IN--------- 7-----------

Business
Property

YATES STREET
LOT 60x120, close in. Spe

cial price................$9,500

VIEW STREET
LOT 60x120, clone in, with 

building bringing m good 
rental. If taken at once, 
price........... rr.; $5,750

NATIONAL 
REALTY CO.

A. S. ÿlahwtdl, Mgr.
1232 Government St., Victoria

Phone 1165.

W«W>W%W*W%«WWM*W»Wt»ft

W. H. SMITH IS 
*i- SAFE IN PORT

TOWED TO SEATTLE BY 

TWO GRAY’S HARBOR TUGS

—The death occurred this morning'at 
St. Joseph's hospital of Joseph Passe, 
at the age of 4» years. He was bora 
In Montreal. Que., and has lived here 
for some time. The remains have been 
removed to the Victoria Undertaking 
Parlors, where they are being prepared 

-for shipment to his native home next" 
week. Mrs. Paase and family will ac
company them.

The population of the United Klngddm 
Is two-thirds that of Germany.

Mainmast Lifted Right Out of 
Deck By Force of the J, 

Wind.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 22.—The ship William 

H. Smith Is in a safe port to-day after 
over a week’s battle with the storms 
of the Washington coast, being an
chored In the local harbor. Captain 
Murray and most of the men have not 
had their clothes off since January 13th 
>.nd the unlucky ‘•thirteen" has re- 
r*4ve<l «mother «owborativo Incident, 
according to the belief of the Sal kite.

-The vessel wilt be libeled to-day hy 
"Attorney XV. H. Hayden, representing 
the Gray* Harbor Tug Boat Company, 

-Whose tugs, the Daring and John 
Cudahy, took the Smith from her 
perilous position off Mac Ups to Seattle. 
The tdâiin for «alvage w4U bo against 
both the vessel arid Its lurcher cargo.

"The gales were the worst that i 
have ever experienced.” said Captain 
Murray. ^it was blowing--»» hard that 
we could not stand up against It and 

I even from shelter we could not see *a 
the force of the wind against the eye
balls caused such pain that we could 
Itof keep t^SF eywi • opem - ri*“ V

x>u$ tot* aaiunt stick* wrsrWsSirot ma 
a heavy squall, which caused the ship 
J,i»..lma.h -he4Ud4,-:Thu .was al-2-uciock- 
on the afternoon of January 15th. An 
hour totter the main mast was pulled 
right up out of the deck and fell across 
tiuC-jship.- Eight men -were ., at - the 
pump*, for the straining of the ves
sel's timber# had already started- the 
water coming in but-by a miracle none 

| of tlie men were injured, although prac- 
I tlcaïly all of them were caught in the 
[ falling top hamper, 
j "On January 16th we hooked on to 

the Washtenaw and we lay off the Co- 
| lumbla river all night waiting for a 

change to get over the bar. It was too 
rough in the morning .to reach the

rivet, and at, 5 a. m. on January 17th ' 
the tow line parted, but at 7 a m. we 
noqked up to the Washtenaw again. 
Four hours later the hawser parted 
again *n<J that was the last we saw 
of the Washtenaw.

"The .storm!,moderated on the even
ing of January 18th, after we had been 
drifting around all .day. but although 
the wind ceased somewhat, there was 
a tremendous sea, and we were riding 
bows into the billows. The water was 
washed all over our deck. Then It was 
that I writ Mate--Moore ashore for
li. Ii>.

!UJL

SUSIE M. PLUMMER

SIGHTED BY ENA

P. R. Freighter Reported sn 
Her Arrival at San 

Pedro.

(Time# Leawd Wire.)
Pedro, Jan 23.—The British 

Prince»» Kna^rorn Sggh&rL
nary 20th I caught the gleams from a b C reports having sighted, January
WWWWICtm-» TTir wra .OOP lhi:-«yriTî»^7tV ThU»

jrecjp, J2r-«rtmîtes' north and longitude 
‘"'*«7 degrees 19 minutes west. The 

schooner’s deck was two feet above the 
water, and she apparently was not 
hopelessly waterlogged.

The fate of the crew of the Plummer 
remains a mystery

G. T. P. WHARF PLANS 
ON SEATTLE WATERFRONT

Work is to Be Rushed as Fast 
as Possible on the New 

Structure.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 22.—The first piling for 

the new Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will be driven early the coming week* 
beginning at the new or outer wharf 
line, so as not to disturb immediately 
tpe business of the Flyer ahd other 
steamers using the Flyer dock.

The steel deck of the new pter will 
1>a constructed as fast as the piling Is 
driven, (‘rtjosoted piles are to be uiSl 
and are already in transit.
" The pleins for the new struct tire pair 
foe 4 pier-tmffdTffg fWTi width of -12t 
feet and a length fro#» ilie outer har- 

.-Wh»-4kto—to--RôHraed avenue erf uverf”Sf^xTcan 
1.000 feet. It will be two stories high, 
with ofllces on both north and south 
sides, an ornamental tower and wait
ing* xoom-foe passengers»-------------- -------

One of the feature# contemplated in 
the plans is a monster roof garden 
capable of accommodating several 
thousand passengers, with possibilities 
of summer vaudeville attractions.

South of the new pier will be a .fifty- 
six foot steamer, berth. The north side 
being on Madison street will afford ap- 
proxhnately 120 feet of docking space.

The new pier Is expected to be com
pleted May 1st.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ran Francisco, Jan. 22.—The tank 

sietuner Washtenaw^ which has 1 
missing since last Monday, when the
trtwr cttr'iddel map mr aramiiwr 

gwltb, wblWsba 1 
oft Grays Harbor, arrived last night at 
Port Harford. California, immediately 
after cutting loose from her tow, the 
Washtenaw proceeded on her wgy 
south, and not being sighted In the 
meantime, fear* were entertained that 
the steamer had been wrecked.

The ' Princess Eha left the West 
Coast of Vancouver Inland a little over 
& week ago with a cargo of fertiliser 
for Han Pedro. Her last port Of call 
was Kyuquot. and she would probably, 
take a course farther out than the av
erage coasting steamer, especially 
when the weather down the coant was 
so bad. This would account for Tïér 
seeing the Plummer when ether# have 
iris—d liar. --------- —...—

ARTICLES RENEWED.

Steamer Georgia WBT Probably# be 
Replaced by Midsummer.

The articles of the nteamey Georgia 
having expired, her crew are to-day 
resigning. The steamer la at present 
J* the drydpek at EsquUmOI. «id It » 
proLuble that hfir repairs will not be 
completed for a week > et.

The Georgia will remain on the 
fun forint her ' flve or" "six" 

month*, when *he will be replaced by 
* mer\ up-to-date Ve#ad* The Long- 
dale, on the other hand, will most like
ly he kept tm longer, unies* the bust- 
near on the coast should outgrow her. 
Erven tn this case it Is hkeller that an 
extra steamer would be placed on the 
run than that the Lonsdale would be 
taken off.

WASHTENAW ARRIVES

AT PORT HARFORD

Tank Steamer Turned South 
on Losing Dismasted Ship 

W. A. Smith.

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

e. » PRINCESS BEATRICE—Salle FRIDAY, JAN. 28th, calling at VAN 
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham’s Cannery Brunswick 
Cannery, R.LC. Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella. China Hat, Swanson Bay, 

fftTi t‘~mmr Trr* *irl Epitssinsi Orths!# r#n—it. Tm>
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Sktdegate, QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Oamebi wa. Peeofl, Leeke Harbor, Jodway, iknda Hey, OoMtnsen Bey, an*--

cafifng gr VANCOUVER.
Campbell River, Alert Bay, flwanaon Bay, Hartley Bay, Claxton. Port 

. Eesington, PRINCE RUPERT, Port Sim* H1K AN, Juneau.
SKAOWAY, and every two week» thereafter.

S. S. QUEEN CITY—SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. ML from VAN
COUVER lor Hardy Bay and way ports.

< X» D. CHETHAM.
IMS Government Street City Paaaenger Agent

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS
|

1 JL Esquimalt & Nanaimo

Steamer City of Puebla called at 
this port thl* morning at about eight 
for a few .passenger* t>ound to Han 
Francisco TWb Umatilla la leaving 
Han Francisco for this port |o-dsy.

(Time* leased Wire.)-4
Seattle—Arrived: Str. Charles Nelson 

from Everett: str. Wat non from Sound 
porta; barge Hayden Brown from Na
naimo. Sailed: Str. Charles Nelson .for 
Tacoma; str. President for Everett; 
str. City ,.f Puebla fur San Francisco.

Callao, Jan. 20—Arrived: Sqhr. Wm. 
Nottingham from Tacoma.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Tampico 
from Tacoma; str. El Lobo from Yoko
hama. Sailed: . BKlft. ArmafiThen - for 
Puget Sound; schr Fred F. Sanders 
for Puget Sound; str. Tamalpals for 
Grays Harbor; str. Kalrhikven lor P—t 
Ludlow: str Wetb-

Portland—Arrtyed : Schr. Expansion 
rrrma- SMi Pedro. 8#tied: Btr. Xtiin. 

.DlL.&iUJiiU)..Znui£l»ca;. xtr. fmaitt 
for Ran Franclwco.

Madeira—Arrived: Br. str. Baron 
Napier from Seattle.

Tacoma—Arrived : Str. Col, E. L. 
Drake from Beattie; *chr Lottie Ben
nett from San Pedro. Railed: Rtr. Col 
E. L. Drake for Ran Francisco; Oer. 
sir Serak for Everett. ' j

Port Raid—Arrived : Br. str. Titan 
from Glasgow and Liverpool for Puget 
Sound.

Los Angeles—Sailed: Schr. Ethel 
Zane for Tacoma; schr. W. H. Talbot 
for Port Townaend. /

Time Table
NOW IN EFFECT

—^—eppth ïamm 
(Read Up) 

Tueeday. Thursday. 
Dally. Saturday Sunday.

NOTICE.

FULLERTON
SHIPPING REPORT

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAtE OF 
EDWARD CODY JOHNSON. LATE
of .victoria; British colum*
BIA. DECEASED.

All persona having claims against the 
estate of Edward Cody Johnson, late ot 
Victoria, B. C., deceased, are requested to 
send particulars, duly verified, to Woot- 
ton A Goward. solicitors, etc., Bank of 
Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C., on or 
before the 22nd day of February, 1910.

Dated the 22nd day of January. 1910.
WOOTTON A GOWARD.

Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria, 
B. C., Solicitors for the Executor, Ed
ward Ebeneser Cody Johnson. ....

RETIRING FROM ROSINESS

T WISH to announce to my customers and 
$ the public in general that I have sold out 
the lease of my store at 1008 Government St. 
and will retire from business as soon as I can 
close out the present stock.

. _ .The store-will be closed from” to-night till 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Jan. 25th, whep 
the big Closing-Out Sale begins.

Thanking you for the liberal patronage you 
have given me in the , past.

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. Jan. #, 9 a m.—Raining: 

.nouiheasterly breexe; thick seaward; 
n»r., ÎS.77; tempi. 37.

<*ape Laso, Jan. 22. * a m.- Raining; 
wind south; bar., 29.80; temp., 40; spoke 
Jt.fferson south-lxmnd, passed through 
nanowa 9 p.nt.

Tatoosh, Jan. 22, 8 a.m.-Light rain; 
wîn'ù south 83 mile*; bar.. 29 88; temp.. 
44; passed out, barque towing at $.06

Pachena. Jan. 22. 8 a.m.—Rain; wind 
south; .bar.. 29.74; temp., 46; heavy

F.stevan, Jan 22. * am.—Gloomy; 
çahn; haP, tk.ft: temp., 43;' sea mod
erate; Chicago storm-lx>und at Sidney 
Inlet at 8 p.m.

Tatoosh. Jan. 22. noo».—Light rain; 
wind south 28 miles; liar., 29.90; temp.. 
46: sea moderate; out, schooner J. H. 
Bruce towing 11.40.

Yalevaii, Jan. 22. noon.»—Foggy; wind 
southeaiU; t>ar.. 294»; temp. 4&; Rest- 

.moderate; two-masted gasoline fishing 
' schooner south-bound at noon. ,

P* hena, Jan. 22. noon —Foggy; 
raTnîrig;"* wind east; ' "Ker’.7 ÏI.T7; temp., 
45; sfia moderate.

<*apc Tnzo, Jen. 22. noon—Gloomy; 
calm; bar. 29.83; temp.. 43; sea smooth.

I'..Int Grey. Jan. 22. mx.n Raining; 
fglMvT thick xeawartl; bar.. 29 82; temp., 
48.

THE DARK DAYS OF
STOMACH TROUBLE

Obstinate Indigestion Can Be 
Cured by a 7air Use of Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills.

BANK OP VANCOUVER

The Directors o( the Bank ot Van- 
leuVer would thank the good cUlsens 
of British Columbia for cuts, photos, t.r 
engraving* depicting scenes Illustrat
ing the natural resource*. Industries 
and commercial life of this Province, 
for the purpose of selecting the beet 
t la»* and Variety obtainable for en
graving on the v&rtou* denominations 
of the bll;* of the Bank. An Immediate 
response will be greatly appreciated.

A. L. DEWAR,
- Secretary Bank of Vancouver, 

Vancouver. B. C.

Canadian-Wlexican Line
To end From Mexico, Europe u i 
Bastern Canada, via Tehaun tepee 

Rente.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of eaeft
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ts 
the agents.
MESSRS. 8HALLCR0S8, MAC- 

AULA Y A CO.. VICTORIA.

KLONDIKE

MISSIONARY APPEAL.

Collection* to Be Made in Anglican 
Churches To-morrow.

JOHN FULLERTON

No trouble cause* more widespread 
suffering and discomfort 4han Indiges
tion. The ailment takeà Various forms. 
H< né ^ïètlm* are ravenous for ff>od; 
other* turn *lck and faint at the sight 
of meals; but as a rule every meal la 
f. Mowed by Intense pains In the chest, 
ht art burn, sick headaches, dlsslne** 
ami shortness of breath.' Indigestion 
«Baume* an obstinate form because or
dinary medicines only subdue Its 
symptoms - byt do not cure. So-called VrehtgesTcd ?oo^ 'oW maXe W 'df- 
gestlon more sluggish, and ultimately 
make the trouble take a chronic form.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills cure indi
gestion because they go right to the 

They make Hew. 
tlch blood that Invigorates weakened 
organs, thus strengthening tlie diges
tive system ao that the stomach does 
Its own work. That la the Dr. WllV#ms' 

j; way—the rational way—to cure tndhr**- 
fton amt the. aliments that arise from 
11 Thl* has been provd time after 
time in the published i-ure* wrovcht by 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills. .Mia* Blaneh* 
Wallace, Dartmouthr-Nr~«?>.*nv "T 
suffered greatly wl^h mv head and 
stomach, and often took fainting sn«T1*.
I could not retain ^anythin* «* mv 
stomach, and white I naturally craved 
food I really dreaded mealtime with 
the pain and discomfort that followed. 
I tried a number of reroldles hut got 
no relief. My mother was using Dr. 
Williamf' TOIc Wti at the WT VlfTi 
*o much benefit that she Induced me 
to try them. The result was that soon 
the trouble had vased away, and I 
have since enjoyed the best of health."

Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* are sold by 
all medicine dealer* or will be sent by 
mall at M cents a box or six boxes 
•or $2.80 by writing The Dr. Williams* 

-Medicine Ce., BrOckUlle. Ont. --

" NELSON

The collections In all the Anglican 
church** In fleip»»'*# will be devoted to- 
nmrrow to the funds of the M fl.r.r . 
The aum of $2.000 has been apport Ion »•<!
t, ti.H (Mociii eai et àisi uso.ooo asked
fromi the whole church for tfcfa war.- 
Last year $1,650 was asked for and col
lected In the following manner: Christ 
Church Cathedral. $026.75; St. John**, 
$86.50; 8t. James, $56.16; flt. Barnabas, 
6100; St. Saviour's, $126 30; Ht. Mark’». 
$31.66; HI. Paul* (Esquimalt). $37.60; 
Oder Hilt Lake and Colqults. $132.60; 
North and South Saanich. $29.65; Met- 
chostn. $23.10; Cowkhan. $42; Duncan 
and Homenos, $10.85; Nanaimo. $112.55; 
Wellington. Northfleld Ihd French 
Creek, $181.80; Cedar District (Na
naimo). 6H.40. Com ox. $25; Cumberland. 
$22.90: Albeml. 130.65; Salt Spring 
Island. $76.16; Chemalnus and West- 
holm, $21.30; Alert Bay. $69.35; Lady
smith. $45. Mayne island, $16; Oak Bay 
Sunday School, $16.

MARINE NOTES
Reports from Tacoma state that the 

ship Senator, which came here In com- 
ritand of L>ptain Kinney, and tied up
to KxitumwU haetiw 4er -s.- hwg Mm* 
with the Halewood. ha* been chartered 
to carry lumber to the United King
dom. Hhe Is at present on the waiting 
list at the Round. -• - - 

Blue Funnel llher Xing Chow will 
(call here the middle of next week for 
l a small quantity of freight, 
j Tug Lome has gone to Seattle to 
j»fetch the French barque Maréchal de 
T'Noainü and tôW hèr out tô â*E. 
j Steamer Amur left Jor Skagway Inst 
, night via Vancouver. She took about 
| a dozen passengers from this port.

Tug Tyee went to Vancouver yester- 
I day morning to tow the ship Ben Lee 
I to sea The vessel I» taking lumber to 
I Australia.

During the period navigation is 
dosed op the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, . 
passengers, mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AT.R 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

S. S. VADS0
Will e»il for-------—-*

Prince Rupert
AND WAV PORTS
January 27, 10 P.M.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1928 834 YATES ST.

—The funeral .of #the late Mr*. Gu- 
drum Poetur took place yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the parlors 
of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com- 
pany. wherb Rev. Tmb tTTr. OWHilctr 
conducted Impressive services over the 
rèmàtns. The hymns ^Jesu* Lover of 
My Soul" and “Nearer My God to 
Thee" were sung. There was a large 
gathering of friends and many flow
er* "were presented. The following 
acted as pallbearers: O. Johnson, O. 
Simundson. J. K. Anderson, E. Good- 
4nan, E-Bcynjnltson and. 8^ Johnson, ,

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Coaches

a we “
SLEEPING CARS

■mete»CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, T0R0MT0, ■OWTREIL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM Uw trliwlp.1 lui». Owl*. .1

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Leogeel Dowfcte-track Rout* under one 
mdtnaeement on the American Continent.

4k'
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AZTACKLING THE 
WATER PROBLEM

mayor morley makes

DEFINITE SUGGESTIONS

Citizens to Be Asked to Assist 
the GHy Council in the -

.. .. ; ::~r_ Matter.

, 1 be IHAUllU li-m u> meet tirst chargea un 
the Book»* Lake loan, but no doubt at 
the end of five, year* there would be 
sufficient money coming' In.

Mayor Mur ley remarked. In regard to 
the revenue. that If they-took-U from 
8«k».. .. would have to provltfc a
like sum from other source» for th** 
puis*.. • which the revenue I» now 
utllU<*d.

Aid. Ltannerman expressed himself a»
& lirui believer In the Coldstream pro
position.

Aid. Langley said th* .water question 
was undoubtedly a very complex Q,u • 
The clttwma had been doing a lot of 
thinking., This was demonstrated by 
the fact that both by-laws had been 

He did net think that etthterl

Is Your Husband a™5"

Drunkard
IN NEW HOUSE

(Continued from page 1)

A' committee of twenty-one vltlsene, 
chosen so as to reprisent all classes in 
the cdnununlty, will be asked to co
operate with tlie city council In solving 
the water problem ot Victoria. This 
decision was reached at the special 
meeting of, the city council held last 
evening following a suggestion to that 

‘ by .Mayor Morley. H(s worship

Is Ynr Father a Drinking Waal 
Is Year Sen an the Oewnward Way 1

you CAN SAVE HIM

Write to This Woman 
To-Day

Educational matter» were dealt with 
by Mr. Mackenzie at some little length, 
the subject being one^ In which he I» ! 
greatly Interested. He commended th* 
appointing a commission to select a 
site for the university âhd «PtUte elu- 
quuntly of a site • uhlch Delta could 
offer, * close to the" New Westminster { 

=Weh school. Th. re had been great «U- :
oeieateu, ne ui« wn m»h« —-— , M mmmm9 v a MM V-wde -In education. '
measure hââ been ’proiîeflV pi^sentfd i 5lnr-C Tiy- t^wnt Knvernme«t tea*-of-
to*tile public. He (Ahl. Langley) was of9?!, neïhtwr*. sodjow ‘îemSî flCt? Fr"m sthu01 dUtrlcU ln 1901
only concerned In

Aine. *>”»■» >' J r------or ner Deiannor». •««
«i„.>"h, «he,,.,,. îUSLrrr1;j:,z'K“l’e~

pie got the best business proposition. 
He did not care “ so much whether 
Jones, Drown or somebody else would 
make some money out of a particular 
scheme su long a» thé city got a go«>- 
bargaln; Everyone seemed agreed that 
Sooke was the ultimate source of sup
ply,. but he was not prepared to say 
whetherend by .Mayor .Morley. Hfs worship wlather a was timely to take that 

mged that. Mi^prat ,lhiii&„lhat had *o henie up now. On the other hand th.- 
be done in approaching the water quefe- Ksqulmair compahy Tf«TP"R supply»v«v .4 approaching the water quefe 
lion was tv dissipate suspicion» Unit 

—Hu» board was not apprôat hlng the 
question with a determination to put 
forward the very best jdan ivgardle*» 
or-preronreivetl and he con
tended that this could only be done by 
asking the people themselves to eo- 

. operate wBh the board in the matter.. 
The other nlember* of the council 
board thought this a sensible way of 
dealing with the sublet under the cir
cumstances and a resolution empower- 

. ing his worship to appoint the com
mittee was passed. During his re
marks hls worship said he favored sub
mitting two by-laws to the city—one 

. providing for the purchaee outright of 
the holdings of the Esquimau Water- 

the *nier ***»*• 
ixlng the vorpi>rathw to proceed with 
the Sooke Duke scheme.

In hrinyiny tiie watti: lxucatn.-n.bclarc.

Esquimau" < ompunTy .
ample for the city for ninny years to 
come. Was it. w ise for the city to aL 
low that company to supply the 
suburbs in opposition to the civic sup
ply? In hls opinion the city should 
acquire everything. It wotrid tajH^ ftvtT 
years to get water from Sooke. It 
tnight be that in that time the plant j 
of the Esqutmalt company Would de
preciate Vo such an extent "that the city 
could acquire If very cheaply. Hé 
could not lee^hntr the- com pa n y could 
hope to Increase their revenue after the 
city commenced getting water t from 
8«>oke lake, it now ..costs the city 
thirteen coni» for water; the Ksqui- 
matt company would ueD fur four-;
cents. Why should peopte'be o

_ the number had ihc teased to 453; where
totbe"p»tlent there were 607 touches there were now 

unnoticed so there Is <qi; the number of pupils had grown 
4h “li i ron. 24,500 to 86 227; an expenditure of 

•niions to kelp others .<»W4.35H in 1903 m« reused to expendi- 
eo we earnestly sdvlse lun, nt preBent tor purely educational 
ISShÏÏHwVKsFïïii . r -j. «•:• . Of 11,547.706. It would be 
whodrlnkH tv drop her gratifying to the i^opie, as It nnüst be 
» Une* tods». Shs , , , ; uvvrnment. %o know that the
S‘.“.Tp.^V b»! I,.UP o, free school bobk» ha<l b. . n a 
nothing toselWskeaâkl financial success It would be a proud 
lo, no ,«w «*_»£ Yur BrUUh OuTumWt when the

w,Tpla, pï «> U» *P1<-Y,«W
. - ..hould noi write her at educational structure It had built

'Ü of «he hn-vtouUl uni-
eto ilrlpk.. .Dd .re not wrltlM ver.ity.

I4«pi uit r« euriujllj SpeHkln* on ......— —
£îo» Jilt. Mr M«,k, n,l. u.kpd fur the .n^n- 

118 *88rr* pl‘ ’ ■ ,ng up „f .onip rua.I. between the Delta
and New Wewtmlneter and Vancouver,

Something Choice and Full 
——— of Value—------—=
TPTTTCTT STREET situated in one of thé best residential districts; A'

A NKWl.Y BUILT P/, STOREY BUSOA- 
LOW, containing parlor, dining room. with folding door-h. beamed eeil- 
ings, tinted walls, den, kitchen, pantry, large square ball with .open hie 
nlare, front and back stairs, three large and airy beteMM, l.as. nient full 
tiZc. conc^e floor, fmomcc: in fact everything iuiislual and .rranged l^ 
make this an ideal home. One inspection of this beautiful homes enough 
to convince the most sceptical. We would be glad to show you through.

Price $5,260 ; on Terms to Suit

Phone 1076 P. R. BROWN 1130 Broad St.

MRS MAROARlre ANDBtBOR,
Home Avenue Hlllhurn, V. T. 

Please tell me ebout ile remedy you used to 
cure your husbsnd. ss 1 am personally ln- 
terestedln ow wkadHel* ---- ..

Nsme.... 

Add res*..

behalf of hls constltu- j i

ami inc» riHiiiiuoi' • — ----  -
eed he aim unci t",.t the New W-.t- 
nufAhr brhlge W freed ef lolls.
Having recently vlatttd the «nutoelum 
nt TrnmnIHe the member fur Delta, 
epbke warmly of the work which I. be
ing done there, anti pleaded fur govern
ment asatatanee There I. a 170,000 
bulldlng-there, he said, but unfumleh,.- 

ao practically une lee.. Hr
ariil'îSi-v... : ——

®r

the board the mayor said he had been 
Informed that flic city engineer could 
not discues tiie tetter uf Mr. Adams 
relative to the reservoir. He would not 
express hls views at tlie opening of the 
meeting, but thought that the aldt-rmen 
should endeavor to outline some policy.

Aid. Fullerton, who started the ball 
rolling, snltt he was In favor of Booke 
and he was sure the |a-ople were also, 
notwithstanding the adverse vote on 
the by-law. The people had not suffi
cient facts before them regarding the 
project, hence Its defeat. Before the 
Sooke measure was submitted to the 
people again It would be neeessâiy to 
have full information regarding the 
cost of the.tunnel, and he would be in 
favor of spending a few thousand dol
lars to get that Information. The next 
hy-law should not ask for the whole 

» amount required to complete the prof' 
jeet. but sufficient to acquire the 
riparian rights. He favored Increasing 
the watershed at Elk lake Immediately. 

Aid. Sargtson pointed out that both 
ishcroft and Adams had suld that the 

.oat of the tunnel was problematical, 
and for that reason he was of the 
opinion that the board of trade *as 
justified in the attitude they assumed | 

#~i>n ttic grmmd that there was Insuffl- i 
.1. in jnt must ■ • as to th.

' cost of the project. It had been pointed 
out to the board of trade also that Mr. 
Bryson was preparing ahothér report.

Aid. Bishop was of the opinion that 
the services of a competent expert
shotiTd bè hblalncd tor make a report.
h. favored the york Matg dap h> 
contract Instead- of »lay labor.

Aid. Utsyniond thought it would be 
highly. Important to have a reiK.rt from 
the water «ton miss loner- as to the 
amount of money that would be avail
able from revenue. He would ll^te also 
a copy of all correspondence with the

- ■BMTTrtTTW» h -Wswwaks. Ooupony, par.v
tic ularly those letters In which a price 
per gallon had been quoted. In regard 
to ascertaining jthe cost of^-the tunnel

-----he—ftkvoeed—thte — inv^La Ligation-being
made by a mining engineer, a* a min
ing man would ’know more about such 
work.

In response to questions. Mr. Ray- 
mnr. the water commissioner, «aid that 
the last price which the Esquimau 
company had set upon their holdings 
was $1.301',GOO. In this letter they had 
refused to state a price per gallon, but 
previously they had said thr«?e or four 
cent» per thousand.

To Aid. Fullerton, Mr. Raymur said 
the revenue from water this year would,

4*d and so i»h- »•»—*•/ -t^-t
*•* tioMtsht the *«.v rnmetit should

iS3SS2SS*|3r----------------------- - S?r“£S232i.r, s raa r
tion possible, relative both to Sooke l d«-al with the... water question. ^ _ -been <Tru<.|, with the work ;
and Goklfctream. | opt iatllig with me council. 1 done there Before h aving New West-

Aid. Surglsun »aid everybody wns . ,\u,i further .discqnmon tto |>lin,T^ for v,rtnr,a. he added, he had 1
agreed on^Bseher-hut he was .sun: mX4.sUggA.aLl-- 18tflA.,,
sensible business Iuhb would act dlf- , and the choice of th. committee of ‘Who desired that the govern-
!.. r. inly fi--m V h it the board of trade twenty-one left in hls hands, in the % • *-------- *

meantime a special committee of tha 
council, consisting of Aldermen1 Fuller 
ton. Banncrman and Langley, with the 
mayor. Wilt gather nil information i#»vr- 
slble which may be helpful to the 
larger committee.

TO STRENGTHEN U. S.

PACIFIC FLEET

had done. They must first of all esti
mate the cost of the tunnel. They 
could then talk intelligently *e to the 
coat of the whole project. There was 
no danger of the city being confronted 
with a water famine, with the. supply 
at Elk lake, and the Esquimau com
pany ready to furnish an ample quan
tity at short notice.

Aid. Bannerman feared that there 
would be a lawsuit Just a* soon a* 
they started boring for a tunnel.

Mayor Morley did not think there 
would be any lawsuit and Aid. Ful- \
U rum said Mr. Bryson had reported 
That tlie route could be so altered a* to 
avoid the Esquimau con\pany's pro
perty.

Aid Humber vuçnplainetl that the 
whole water question was being made 
a "puHtlval football." He reiterated 
hls faith in Elk lake.

Aid. Mable remarked that it was now 
commencing to be seen that the city 
should have acquired tioldstream years
ago —and they would have to do so yet. • ........ - —

Aid. rttterto» (pfupd a êapmittes ; *an mi 
of three being appointed tv repoet back ; 8«wA authorfly tout upon their »tlu 
to the count ll' after all the necessary ,
Tnformation had been gathered.

Three Battleships to Be Added 
to Present 
Squadron.

Washington. U. C., Jan. 22.—Follow
ing the issue of order forming the bat-

Iqdlcs, who desired that the govern
ment should establish a home for aged

In glowing words Mr. Mavkenxle re
ferred to the Royal Engineers* Jubilee, 
and read the roll of Hie fourteen sur
vivors of the party which tended in 
1859. TThey had. he said, conquered an 
empire without the shedding of one 
drop of blood They had butlded bet
ter than they knew, and no words cotild 
add to the lustre of their achieve
ments. •

Before closing the member for Delta 
made a graceful end kindly reference 
to the man who will always be known 
in the parliamentary history of.British 
('olumbla as John Oliver of Delta. That 
h* should be present In the^ House and 
his estimable opponent absent: that 
the old war-horse of the Lllieral party 
should he among the missing, he said-, 
must he evidence to the most sceptical 
that the government was strongly en
trenched In the hearts of the people. 
Mr. Oliver's defeat had not been owingtiesliips low a. Indiuiia and Maiwavhu- ^ Oliver’s defeat hau not wen "«mi 

M*tts into a midshipman » prac tice to any ^ rsonal. shortcomings, nor to 
squadron for an extended Medttcrran- , ...t n„rii«m*»ntarv ability, but

rioting the debate. Mayor Morhy 
said that the first.thing to be done was 
to establish . o*tib»env« <m the part o£ 
the people. A great many |»eople wen. 
of the opinion that the city council 
was going to bungle It again and they 
must disabuse theli minds of this idea. 
The next thing v do was t.» prepare .» 
fug and complete statement of the 
vlvie CKMÙ In rt-gurd to Elk Ink. 
there were already sufficient surveys 
.at Hmi fJty, haU-tv aUhs M*MSJ& 
shed tietiig increased to S very large 
extent. I’bere was absolutely-no dan 
gt-r of the city running short of water. 
In regard to Gold stream he woulJ 
never favor the cHy being âikéd to'buy 
a pig In a poke and would therefore 
urge that they And out Just what It 
would cost to buy opt the whole works 
and then submit two by-laws to the 
people-one Tor Goldstrenm and one 
for the Sooke Lake project. Every 
bit of Information regarding both pro
jects should be furnished for the peo
ple.

But to ensure the passage of one of 
these by-laws It would be necessary to 
get the sympathy and support of Jhe

lack of parliamentary ability, but , 
solely to the political conditions which 
had resulted In the overwhelming vie- -

to .American waters the ships would : tory 0f the government. '
bfeaaroL-to.relnlvrce the.Pa« ifte fleet. It , Parker Williams (Newcastle), moved | 
was rei>orted fXirtlu-r that the cruisers ; adjournment of the debate, which 
Tennessee and Washington wilL be sent [ ^ qi g«i-on on Monday, 
back t.* the Pacific after partlrit atlng The bill which the attorney-general
in th«- Argentin»* Independence day ies- 
tl vit tes at Buenos .Ayres next May. The 
ifew fl«*et will contain dmn>le the fight
ing strength «*f fh*-T«»rm* r Pacifia «qua- 
dron. It will be divided ns fmtows: - - 

TTrst illvisfoh: TTi> bdïtleA^lpê T»wa, 
Indiana. Mansa.-husetts and Oregon, 

Second dix ision. This cruisers Ten* 
nes»*^*, Washingttm, Valifortria and

^:-rrS' "WMKrtwemr

We have 
buyers 
for inside 
property. 
Let us — 
have 
particu
lars of 
yours at 
once.

LeemingBros. 
_ Limited

“PALE AND DEPRESSED” j j tel. 748 524 fort st.

In Business Property

has' introduced to amend the Public 
Inquiries Act. provides that where wit- 
ness*-« are summoned before a commis
sion they sh*U answer upon oath, tin- 
TesA the com »n iaslomrs atharwtea 41- 
récT. "

- FORT STREET BELMONT PROF

60 x 120
Next New Times

Corner < govern ment 
and Humboldt.

Beat Bwtiiwwi aft* -fite-i ^ 
the city. /*.Building.

Make Offer. Subject to offer.

VIEW STREET VIEW STREET

Close in
120 x 120, *35,000

Income bearing In
vestment.

Between Quadra and 
Vancouver,

60 x 120, at $4,500. 
Terms.

This is a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We have full lint, including large and small 

houses and lots in all section's.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

Anaemia, Bad Blood, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, Dimness.Third division.. The f ruteers West 

Virginia, Colorado, - Mur y land ami |
South Dakota. j —:—‘— '

Fntirth Tln-tittnn. The r-rttiwr* S«Y^ith gxiCCCSS Of Df HatoUtOll * Pull 
Montana, charleston and HLCaridlna

REGINA BONSPIEL,

E. It.

Gi
Foley’s

ian
CHOCOLATES

A BOX of chocolates is the always-acceptable 
gift to girls of all ages Thc yout^Moven.,u vV — ages The voungei
them—and no man should ever thi 

wife is past the chocolate stage.
But the girls of no age 

will “stand for” poor choco
lates. They want the l'est 
and the best is Foley’s 
“Canadian ; Girl”—the rich, 
exquisitely-flavored re al- 
choeolate chocolates.

Made of purest ingredi- 
, puts, flavtmxl with the na

tural grated fruit, they are 
in eVery way the most 
delicious confections sold. 

Foley’s “Canadian Girl” 
Chocolates are the best for the girls of the West 
Buy a box and see for yourself. t

In Dainty Boxes wherever good Candy is BokL

For hvr life and health Mrs.
Wllldnaon la likfeMM ■ the 
vellous curative properties of Dr. 
rtamthtms Ptite, Hor brightness, ac
tivity and present good looks are due 
tb nothing else but the enormous ben v 
ht she derived from using thin grand 
nivdu ine. •

Krmn h«r hum.- in Xuwtun where Khe 
nr,l,i*n; r,.3ij88 with hrr largu family, Mm.

V ‘t“me of wilhinion write.: -far year. I waa 
letter won ^ anaemly an.l lacking from indl- 

Ktfstion, anil the dial reek and vain it 
caused me. coupled xvllh vvvr-itivfeas- 
tng unach.la made me weaker <lay by 
day. Constant tv. ttlnvU'-Sa. spv« ks be
fore lh6 eyes and gttacks °f dlxxlness 
made me feel a» if 111*’ xvc.ro not worth 
living. My («institution wav compl-te- 
ly undermined and the cun^tixr.l i-a,I,<rr 
ah«l dullfv*» in n*> « ; es >*»ou ï wi.nt 
a yick w^ntan I was. ( began <0 take 

■ W;: HTthrlvt
ment nltimngh slyÉT wit* . un . I c.rn*’ 
uaity fret back -ray i*jw#klh -g *1 **iy

h!; 7 T fvU
•happier and more . -«ntcutefi and tl v- 

5 sickly 1 uitvr t>f my* face was replace*.
c,y n btixht. iw •• i^r wh4 h proved 

' That -a strong m« licuv wv- at v *»r a. In .* 
I 4, fo». .«luiailte . Ut.„ .JHflÀ'illon’î?

Braden >f Winn peg, an.l Smith, o£„
*. RegtoS, Tic in Qreiim Aggregate.

Regina. Sask.. Jan. 2V Several more 
coropetlthHM of the Ixmsplel have l>een 
decided. XroRh, <tf Itek'nâ and Braden.
•*f Winn’neu. met in the line 
the grand cballengp and the letter won 
«nt I.y It to 10. t‘1 ' yes art distributed
1* follows: First, P. M Braden. Wln-J 

-g; •«'•owl, J. W. Smith. R» ginaf 
ird, flir.rles XVilievahLy. îîcwina;

«ufth, Chris. Rcrl ormigh. Grenfeil.
Thy final of the pfesidefil'g eompetl- 
;*n. or <«»n^dation, e 1 - 1 lavt*d off be- 

-:tw*»m W. ». A. HW. ft-gtna, an+ C.
H. Gordon. Begin.1. thy latter wln- 

' King by a Lcora or S tq .5. VH*.- s go q,*

p. « ().>-> -, Rrglnh; fourth. Janies Ba!
fi»ur. Regina. . v , ... ....

Tlv xMtnfH* ontnefftfinf-lmw {*u»i*vi»te gmw wakm 1
I the l»n.tl hv Johnston»», of Qu'AppeVc. *,oyc<I !‘° m' '‘* '
1 «u fu’iltin-?. Prix-- t-o ae foil»» \ • rfrst 
, I>uvc RaJlton. Slnt'ibitv : second, R 
j J«.hnst*»ne, #)n*Apjp»d!e; third. G. W 
, Quick, Ma de Vrc k', fourth, John Mr
u<kk \mmttItredvn. fh, WinnlruK ski, v.,:k-l 1 u uf ^«th-
..rr -vinv fh * «s.^And M*ent of the bon- jdf-dteM»'*• h ^ -
> ,;el this morning, wh* n he defeated 1 ^ou "an obtain the »3r«..* re *•
x'i.C rthv. of Roirliik. hi tlte final game ; using Dv. Hamilton s I t. ' •»,
of the l»r« w-*gx oni; etitlon. Th -core . the su^tltltlor Ihllt Offers._ y,«-.i .n>- 
,tQS 14 V, 52, The R. gina man did not j thing except Dr. Ilamüy n . v ■ =»* -

look In at env- stage >f the : per box, or five boxes for .* . V at a-i 
■, ..j,,.,.. fn>. t, Ttra ten y dealers »r The tiatarrhexone Lompan;*,

Wihnh'ox; second, McCarthy. Regina; Kingston. Ont.
tmr., m*. Hi.,»»: fourth. Dumla,. j ^ ôuylun A ,h- f-

wm v ,o. ,r«n.rx-
.toy. Smith. Reelho. uni Hrmi-n. Win- J”*1"

.... ,ii.. tow iled fur th-- «ruld'.if- »
m im

credit.
-r

^.«siToi™ wtiwttpee vewoouvew........ “04

>JAVY KNOIKERRH.

; It is «tat* d at Portsmouth that im-,
‘ » portant . onV#è-âTvhfc »Te about to be made 

| to . ngli i- officer» of th’- NaVÿ, • k 
\ The officers* yiatin -is . thst ‘they ill,(>U 1(1 

• I be amalgamated with the executive 
I bt.in- b'- ,, ! »• gh eri the same lllcs and 
t ihilfvrm. and tv* *TigîSTe"TorTRë same' »*!-’'
; mlulstrative. appointments us th** éxecu- 
7 irvê"*nfflvn'rs -Tmrt»nr- rtiB- irrw seberrv* who i 

■rTnj spvdahM^ in, rliig, bute not th^t."oSissi
-oiy» that the question of gr 
f.ink-tn pres, nt engineer

R. Y|. Punnet! ., r S.-Mnyhew.

R. B. PUNNET
BBTATK AdBNTS AND ‘

VALrATORF.
Rerr.ove.d ^ri'm

r AVENU» 

-TO

FOR SALE
7 ROOM DWELLING, nctv, 

utrietly moilprfi. heated by 
furnace, panelled recep
tion hall, with open fire
place. two LOTS with a 
beautiful view of the sea; 
pood location ; close to 
street ear. This is a bar- 
gnin nt the price, H.dOO. 
Kasy terms.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, al
most new, every conyeni- 

"--oncie- tr-r* ininwKa*- welk 
from (ioverenent street :
, lose to s ho 1. .For qmc*

1700: Tri-ux 
s.VkI; hahthce monthly 
payments.

BUSINESS LOT on Yates 
" street. SOsIttO. Prie— ^* .Ü0Ü.

ATBTFPONT LOT, FOUL
BAY, which offers the best 
-peculation on the mar- 
! e . Price. *t,000. Kasy
terms. *

1 BOOM JTOUSB, with seven 
acres all cleared, with or
chard, barns, etc., about 
thi- e miles from the city. 
Price »6,i>00. *v

Mahon |

McPherson & 
Fullerton 

: ..... Bros.
FH0NE 1377.

In fertile Okanagan
The Cheapest Buy in the Valley 

Of the Big Red Apple
1 have tor quirk «tie 157 acre, ot line fruit land, only a mil. and a

11^renaVTl:relh"^T." acre^iouahed and « 

*Xh,:nc?LT%.kUdwnh a to, of marketable cedar and pin.

Everything New
Price $10,500

1 -rossawss*
'SwfrJilMtffi tf ■—’aotiemnMEsg wwswii"11’11
r officers should J, ,*• _____ # ! RF AD

....

Three Good 
Buys

COBXBR OF YATF.S AND 
VANCOUVER ST. — In
come produi iuy;. terms.
Price . . .. . $l‘i.500

(ORNER OF FORT AND
QUADRA—Rental <>7 per 
month ; terms...f 17,000

_m4 AiAB AT MT. TOD 
MIE—Ail cultivated ; 
bargain ; six y< ars to pay 
for it. Per acre..i *S&0

Howard Potts

4
House

Cheap
an« close In.

$1,800

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
with ÿtably. fruit trees, etc 
Lot 'is 70x120; 
car lines

$500 CASH
and balance as rent.

lose (a two

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS

$3.500 CASH. Balace 7 P,er„cent. This 
best buy in the Okanagan Valley. Apply

AUSTIN, Box 1057, Vancouver



VICTORIA PAtt-Y

The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
I Good Investments

A few parcels of about 1 acre each, close to the terminus of the
Douglas Street Capline
acre .... $7801 PARCEL 3B—62-100 of an acre
acre ......... $760 PARCEL 17—1.01-100 of an acr-
m acre ’..............$1,1501 LOT 1. BLOCK C—1 acre......Lots for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
VICTORIA, B. C.1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

The first divisional point West of Edmonton OH
GRAND TRUNK PAD£HG RAILWAY.

$50 PER LOT TO $300. Terms, STORE ST$100,000Prices range from 
onc-tliird Hance an<* twelve ijKinthjkJ&Bge 
tsî a dunum for the small-mvestdr. ■ Lots.in.the Qtiior

Close to B. & N. Railway Sta.To Lop on Improved 
property at Lowest 

II Current Rates____
HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.

1207 GOVERNMENT STREET ' VICTORIA, B. C,

Divisional points on the Grand Trunk Railway baye
more than trebled since first put on the market. We

this townsite Tor flic first time inoffering lots in 
toria and feel sure they will be taken up quickly

$13,000.00DOUGLAS STREET60 X AS FT.

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. ~W~.
Comer Bay and Douglas, for $13,000
This is the Best Buy on the Street.

A GOOD BUY Grant <6 Lineham7 ml*phono

1
!’

■ 1
1 -

|
1
II

Edson Townsite

Maps and Full Particulars at^

PEMBERTON & SON
----  614 Fort Street

60 x 240, Fronting: on
FISOUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 

Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.

Price $36,000. Terms

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. Mahon Building PHONE 2040

N,.:

Cheap Residential Properties
MÈNZÎKS STREET—9-roomed dwelling siïdTargèTof; ' 

X 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... 84,5.00 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order ....... * . ....................................................  ..........*3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modern

"SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to
beech and nicely situated. A bargain at......... .$3,250

BLANCHARD AVE - «-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x. 73$
feet, and rear entrance. On ferma.............. ......'82,300

BURDETl ti "AVE.—■Toroomed' modern dwelling on exception
ally easy terms ..._......... ... :.................................  $3,900

CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 
stone foundation, nicely situated and on car line . 83,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan
eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at........ ................................... .. ................. 82,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at.......  83,300

ESQ! f IM At jTv fHKTRR'T ■ <,r<xnn«,I bungalow, with . large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, altwers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to car line
... .......................................................‘..™............84,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120
feet ...................................................................« ...... 83,7tHI
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE. —$800 will purchase 3 rottmed 

house and lot, 50 feet by 120 feet, jtlst outside of city limits.
FACALLAFORSrRlLVrEDi LIST

How Would 
12 Per Cent 
Net

* v

Look to You?

Tire above is the earn
ings of one of the pro
perties' we offer for sale. 
About $6,000 cash neces

sary.

RYAN & LANS
1007 GOVT ST.

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

Where will the Greatest Building 

Activity Be in Victoria During 1910?

The corner of Broad and Fort street* will see more business development than any other 
portion of the city.

The new Pemberton' block, on the corner, now nearing completion, and the new Times block 
on the opposite corner (both of which Will be occupied by August) will centralize the 
office trade of the city at that fioint.

We are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased THAT BIG PIECE OF PRO
PERTY. 60x120. ADJOINING THE TIMES SITE. ON FORT STREET. The beet vacant 
business property in town for a hl*h-c!ass trade. Just the location for stores and offices.

GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE.

-APPLY TO-

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria,

ULTSIN TIMES ADS.

MONEY MAKERS
haanicU ravrr land."

Il» APHBH hell eWwad end onto. 
«.led. bnlewe email •»»« 
irowili, eeelhr cleared, 11 mtbe 
from city, "n main rned, 1 mile, 
from «talion, fine Trull soil, in 
bloc at «7:, per acre.

ROCKLAND AVB -Corner of Uu- 
den. well bull! 10 roomed, modern 
house. 6 bvdmoma, 14 lota, well 
laid out garden, pnly 17.**.

FORT ST—6 roomed bungalow, 
modern, between Vancouver and 
Cook, lot WxtWwelt rented. *,W0.

LÔTS.
8 LOTS. 2 corn» i>. Pembroke, near

SCHBKIOB HT.-Ctow In high lot. 
'WxGÔ, vent cheap at Ol.'O1. ,

HOVSK8 6
PANDORA AVE. near Cook. • 

rodmed house, modern, lot 30x1.c

PANDORA AVE.—Pine larse. U 
roomed family residence, well 
hidtn nll-Ouuteha.near Couk. WUU. 
frontage on street at hack, lot 
7ixt30, stable*, haine and aheds: 
rents for U- pei . a gfeàt
bargain at thm

H. J, Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank

Building.
. Rhone 1369.

I REAL
SNAP-

A few lets witliirt the 1%
mile circle

$200.00

F'ouF JoTs, ju>> yuTside “ it, 
r*ci| -----

. $:! 50.00
ï'seïfevSîiftNÊ1

Gardner Realty Co
648 YATES STREET

.
ELEVEN LOTS, VIC

TORIA WEST, worth $500 
■aeh, edjoining property built 
ip with new modern house*, 
for <|ui'‘k sale, the eleven lots 
tor

$3,300
Cash $1,100. Balance one 

and two years
Gardner Realty Co. Have Exclu

sive Sale.

J. Greenwoot
nc»i BSTtlic Him I Tinner

578 Yates Street. 
Phone 1425.

FOR SALE TO GENUINE 
BUYERS

if you have got the money and 
want a swell little.home, here Iff

Not a long way
, hi m

walk to the ----------- —™
laat 
afid li

fL'l \n"'tn

R , Tj fl BHjPi I

IT—ii



A Trio of New Buffets Worthy of inspectionSi Margaret's College, Toronto
Â trio of pleasing new buffets just added to our stock of dining-room furniture. These are those dainty, small style so 

much appreciated these days Nct iweessary to remind you .of Weilejr quality and superiority. Oome in and see the pleasing
A High-Class Residential and Day 
School f«>r Girls,, yndcr the manage- 

m.-tu of
GEORGE MrKSOXFSr^X ffrirfn*rty
IVltwripml I'ppor fanaila Pnllstyn, Tq-
Htatot.jitmi MHR OKORCÎE DICKSON.

designs, then you’ll better appreciate the Values these price» represent.
Bl'FFET—This is a very neat style in BUFFET—Thi* is a neat little buffet

of selected oak—finished ill golden,pleasingselected oak. finishedWrite for Booklet to the Secretary, 
- - Has 1 large drawer, 3 small drawers,golden. Has bevel plate mirror, 1

ii vupltoards and a largi- bevel platelarge and 3 small drawers, 2 enp-
l*rieedmirror of beat • quality.imshls with leaded gttss door*.

$50.00Priced at $10.00

Just A Few Unoleum Remnants Remain
Just a few linoleum short-lengths remain—remnants of remnants, as it were. If you haven't already profited by the 

big savings offered in linoleum and oilcloth remnants yeu Should bring along the sise of yonr bathroom, hall, pantry 
or kitchen, and choose a piece at ondè. You'll save half * more. Come in to-day—they may be aU gone to-morrow.

This Is the Season for 
Chocolate Sets

Easy to Choose from This Assortment
Th«* BUTTER-SCOTCH which >Te»sra 
'allard & Roweer (Duke's Road. Eustoe 
load W C.) haae prepared for fifty 
ears.* Is such an, artlrh-. whv-h has the 
rest advantage of being palatable, 99 
lalatable, in facu^that ^chllarei.^are more

*TMs

J*mw» Rft». forner of MU hlgan and 
Meniiéü Mtn*ete. A N. Milter, pnetor. At 
11 a. »n. Rev. C. Webber, missionary on 
iRp InTssIon sTennior Hbm>»pun, will give 
on itviNmni of hts Work among the Tn- 
ditirt tribe* and scattered whit. i4lWl 
of the (VmÜ. Me has a verjr Interesting 
Ktufry to tell The pastor will- preach In 
live „ evening at 7 o' clock. Sunday sc hool 
and adult cîaeâè* 1ÏFT.® ft ni: "TttP Ep-

St. James'■ Quebec trtreet. corner of St. 
John. Ret tor, H*v! J. 1!. 8. Sweet. Holy 
rnmmnnkm-wt ». matins and serinqw gr 
11. Sunday 'school at evensong wid
sermon at 7.. Special collection through
out the day on la-half of the foreign mis
sion work of the M. 8. C. C. The morn •

The card wewm—- the time of small parties — is the sea- 
sun for Chocolate Sets. Nerve the chocolate in these daintythan any persuading to ta 

BUTTER-BCOTCW Is stated 
11 7 per cent of fat asid 79.3 
sugar, and the i$*sultr« of .... mtm
which we have made recently of a speck 
men substantially confirm these ftguraai 
further rhen.îeATT«aürtlUon of. the fat 
extracte<l showed it to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harm leer 
sweetmeat, but a!#r> as a very useful sé
dition to the diet £n suitable cases.
In all the principal vandi stores la 

Victoria.

chocolate cape and it ’ll taxtc better. There ’a xomething 
about dainty, ehina' that make* tant y morsels even more 
tasty if served from k. _ _

We offer a wonderfully complete assortment of set*

follow»
Morning.

Organ Voluntary ................................. ..
Wnlte slid Psalms .... Cat .edral IValtir
Te Ileum—2nd Alternative '.................

Cathedral Psalter 
Tr©utbe.*k 

«. 37 and 2K

from which you’ll find it easy to ehooke one to fit into yotir
art intie ideas and one that 'll work ho fihrthelal meonvetiienee. ^^

llAVlLAND, LIMOGES, WËDGWOOb AND JU HSIAN CHINA Also iii Royal Saxe, 
A big choice of decoration*. Set* consist of Ii cups and saucers and chocolate put.

Benedict us .........
Hymns ..............
Organ -Voluntary

Centenfiial, >r«ee of Gorge road anJ 
hie pastor. Rev. X. ,Hvu-
jgm gfigggHBpB." and*7.®

'lHH*(»lat« sets in
Prussian amt tom renowned make*..ViHon. ' w iii pi t s<

935.00l*rieed from, per aeE #5 toin. ’ Morning subject, 'TRé 7lidwelllhg
avanlng auhift t. T,te,,JlMyL,,£tyj r!SCTH- with- rhma tray ak fier mlAnthems. “Sweet Is Thy Merci

Magnificat .... 
Nunc Dltplttls

Cathedral Psalter
...... . îittrnby

Felton 
....,223. 2® and 5S

cometh.
L(ifd.‘* the soi<> part by Mr. Brown: 
^Come, Hcily Ghost.** Attwood. Sunday See This Special Show of Teapots and Jugs•hvol and adult classes at 2.® p.

Vesper Hymn ... 
Organ Voluntary

All are weieonn1CaMv
E offer « M|K’rial exhibit of new teapots and jugs on our first floor to-day. an exhibit yon should see. These includeVictoria West, ®3 Wileon atreet. Divine 

Service aï TT a m7 arid 7 p. m.~ Sunday 
school and adult Bible'class at 3.38 p. m. 
The pastor will conduct the morning ser
vice. Subject, “The Gospel According U 
«4. Matthew.**- -In the evening the Rev. 
C. W. Webber, of the Waterways Mis
sion. will conduct the service And tell the 
story of his work among the raÉhips of 
t he North. A hearty welcome to all. A. 
K. Robert*, pastor.

. h«st productions of one of the largest of the many British maker* • In Jet," Rovkiughain. Stone. Mosaic bodies, 
j5,,N—greens, blues, etc..' also silver and gold lustre. Some handsome decorated pieces—Dutch seems, landscapes 
(1 decorations. A magnificent range of handed patterns.
made 111 the,, teapots is always better than if made in metal mils, and the prices arc easy enough to permit

... 'Pi. • el - n   #nii .... h h.» ll.iua’u oh ntri.nllniit ritmcrtiin tlv tn unfftirn • t li«» itli'lr

— 8L Baraaba»', corner of street and 
.«Caledonia avenue This being tho Dio
cesan Mission Sunday the special Mission 
hymne published by the 8. P. <1. will be 
sung, copies ol which will be provided f..r 
the congregation. There wlfl he * ., i, . 

i bra Hon of the holy eue ha list at M a. in.. 
| choral matins and litany at 11. choral 
! evensong at 7 p. m The rector. Rev. 1C. 
j G. Miller, will t»e the preacher for th-' 

day. All seats arc free and unappropri
ated.' ' The musical arrangements are:

Morning.
Organ—Largo in G
Venlte and Psalms __ _ ^____
Te Deum .............. Macpheraon In K Flat
Benedictim ................................. Rarnby
Hymns .................. From t^eaflet Provided
Offertory Ant^m .................... Fitxgerald

There’s ftlwsvs room for one more jug. Here’s ah excellent opportunity to secure the pick 
i by this lmltitliaeturer

from each ........................... . .t ... .16#1$< JVGS, priced
BAPTIST.

Tabémecle, corner of FalrfleM roaà an.] 
Cheater atreet. Rev. V T Taiw-otl. M 
A., pastor Services at 11 a. m. And 7.® 
p. m Sunday schooh 2.» p. m. Theme*. 
Morning. "Time* of Refreshing"; even
ing. "A Desperate Chance."

Handel

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road 
e'h<T Olatlstopr avenue. Servlcea at 11 
«. m and 7.» p ni. Preacher. Rev. Wil
liam Rtevenaon. Morning. "The Reauty ofa /i g«ii—nyiim i nuin .................. v> i'iy

Part .ry.—Trrrir7^^j*îtthcdTBT~lï*g^tgï‘
| Magnificat .............»................... Smart
{ Nuhc Dlmlttla .................................. Foster
} Hymns ..I,.... From the Leaflet Provided 

Vesper-1 Will Lay Me Down in Peace. 
Organ—Sound the Loud Timbrel. .Hertpan

*-»rtTtnr fWde tdaaaea•rnrsttt*
for, senior». 2.® p m PestoF* class for 
wrron, “The T-mprartnns of Jesus—The 
Temptation to Make Stones Into Bread." 
Thursday night. prayerHrB4etln|f at ». 
Monday, H. Y P U . 8 p. m Strangers 
welcomed at all service*. The 8unda> 
music R»Ilbws:

t.. ill Rev of John. At 7 p m . an exptadtlon of 0>-o’clock. A hearty welcome
generAÎ Epistle Of Jude. There will beUtto O. M. Gerblch, pastor.
Divine service on Monday. Tuesday and 
Friday nights of next w.-ek to study the 
ÂctÀ of the Apostles. Wm. F. Manivy, ^ British * 

Reliability
Grace, English. K of P. hall, corner of 

Panddrà avenue and Douglas street. 
Morning service It. 11 o'clock ; subject of 
sermon. "What Must I Do to Be Saved?" 
Evening vesper servie** at 7.»: stibjtiCL 
"The Companion* of Life's Way." The

Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum
boldt and Blanchard street*. Septua^- 
geaima'Sunday. ’ Services nt II a. m. und 
7 p. m. Sermons by Rev. Th os. VT. Gladt- 
stone. Mornli^; subject. ‘Tn the Begin- 
ntrtg God created ifw-TtPnrms and fhn 
Earth", evening. "The L^ird God Formed
7T*1 -t. *
q clock. TTiv music follows* .

Morning.
Organ—Adagio ........ ....... Eugene Thayei
Venlte and P*alm*-*As set . ................

.............................. Cathedral Psalter
Te Demn-21st "Morning ...............  Mercer
Henedlctus ............. ........ Stainer. No. 1
Hymn* ................................. 682. 134 and 4SI
Posllude ..................................  XV. Metcajfc

Morning.
Holy, Holy. Holy

177—Coroe, Thou Fount gk t.‘hrtstadelphfan$. A. O. V. W- building*.► 
Yates street» Public ‘lecture at 7.So p. m.E\ery Blessing

for a Closer Walk Amdse**”* et'**1» »>« «WT. i SiMmIi -ygi WÇt nTplWllW'JMS» j&KHymn 375—Oh^ ] li iHimllli «VW) (|lll III Mil sent out from Noble's 
workrooms Not rnernly is the ât, style, finish, raeieriel. and 
vaine ol every Noble model guaranteed, but money is at 
once refunded should any dissatisfaction aria* «hen your 
purchase reaches you. Square Dealing' and 'Unrivalled 
Values'have made Noble'S btiiiness the biggest of ita kind in 
the world. New—Nvto'i/ee* teneudy Wfuirkej d DIRECT

ORDER <* C 4A MODEL
TO-DAY W O B IU 1668

" IrtiK Oui
Organ—Andante ..................
Dutit-»Tlàé-.üeA4jiUful Land _ _________ ___

Mrs. Hall-ami Mrs. MacIntyre.
Hymn 480—Tl* by the Faith of Joys to

Hymn 186—Come. Jesus. Redeemer ..., 
Evening, '

Hymn 148-Thine Arm, O Lord, In Days
of Old ......................... '•.........................

Hymn I2Ô—In the Cross of Christ I
Glory ........... .......................................

Organ-Hc Shall Feed His Flock .... ,
*iJTC't‘finiism***«*—'ii»g i i.i bb—
Anthelm—The Radiant Morji ................

J .............................Rev. H. H. Woodward
’Tlymn 157—1 Heard tho Voice of Jesus

i hr.stlati. Where or What Is Hell7 WÏ11A cordial invitation to all. WH-Batlstc ’ft* Inhabitant» Ever Get Out? And the 
'(’eattmony of One Wlw Was There." .-..-rich! secr-'Liryll.im <:, Drahri, western

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad atreet. 
Services: 7 a. m., knee drill; 11 a. at.» holi
ness meeting; 2 p. m., Sunday school; 1 
p. in., praise meeting; 7.® p. ni., salvation 
meeting and presentation of new silver- 
plated Instruments to the band In U«* 
Grand theatre* "* “ *

OTHER DUXOMINATIONS.
rchlc Beeeeroh eoilèty, Fur.-»(rr«' 

Broad street, between Johnson and 
lora streets. On Sunday at *T>. in.

F' V. Jackson will lecture, subject 
e taken from the congregation, fol- 
d by readings. All are welcome.

......... The week-end wrvlcei
rllf Im* conducted bya Uvut.-Vol. Howell 

and Major Findley, of Toronto. Good 
L-U. «AVCUULN R ftiiUtjJUi und- muwi<. All are welcome.

■' ijectT ------
romp Society of Friends, Y. M. C. A. hall. 

Broad street. Meeting for worship. 11 
a. nr. All are welcome.

-—.1. ■■---■■■■te----- -- 2H.ooo.on9

n, Key, and Black—all equally duiable. 
»w sem' fittin* panel beck, with venu at rwmU bnd l-ution*. CUUr. cu»s. 1-, Vet *.k1 front

"* Walllln* **,r1 <•***$%
« alat. 18 Ins. bust, end at iha. front length«te ... c.*itr tc, I..M...»#, 9»MX fcjr- A10 te t « «Mimant et t»l> ««U. m«UK m« 9S 1$

r PATTERNS SENT POST FREE US

JOHN NOBLE - i
■eiHBmks« min.. Manchester.Eng. AT

Th, 42-i«ch Cant hu theEvening.
t tWgnw—M etfrttT-j Hymn ..............
< Psalms—A# set 

Magnificat .... 
Nunc plmltUs

Doxology ...... .
Organ—March

Uptrttewnmvte
H. Kneeshaw lectures at 8 p. m. 
"laiylng on of Hands." All art 
to three meetings. 1

Otle ed in size»

PSt. Divine servlet; at 7.3li . 
ptneo will atldress the uicetlby: widow*.

Unitarian. Sir William 
Broad street.
Albert I. U,.
im 'The Coming Day." !
Hon Is extended to all, i
that Unitarians. Universe----
gympathy with progressiv#* theology and 
the liberal Christian faith will atUnd.

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard, "street. 
Services at 11 a. m7a«d 7.® p. m. Bible 
school, 1‘hllathv.a and B# d»ch . classes. at. 
3JO. Y. P. B. V.. Monday at 8 p. ra. 
Morning subject. "The' AP^^ttnent« of 
a tireat House" ; cwnlng. "Dot** a Right 
Thing in a Wrong Way."

WoodWe Give the
COX ORFOATTOXA L.
corner of I'andora avenue and 

(rd street. Public worship at 11 a. 
v7.® p. in. Rev. Herman A. <'ur- 

T«m. B; A:, ftasror; ■wm-preseur "Morning 
subject. "Christian Dlerlpleehip and WKàt

Lowest Prices
On Opera Cloaks and Evening 
Wraps and Shawls. Our stock

First,
Blant ACADIA

BONELESSIs well worthy of any lady's In- LITHERAN. Christian Science, church. Mû Pandora
C0DFISapecttolk ik-rvlftga un, ftundaiIl I, Mgalu'.'^2Xha—Jto. .Raul’s. jyL-Maaj ati-6»at. (Jnwwwi

11 o'clock, and testimony meetings on
Wednesday ewnlng* at 8 o'cltn’k. 8ut>J<* d
lor to-auireox* ' a-ît^wh* -

liglon of the Christ Triumphing." Bible 
school rnctrsownÿible jtew and aduît

Divine services at U a. m,; theme. "8ur- 
rendcrlng to God. ’ " -Olvlne s<-rylce In Eng- No boom or wax*.

tlenal -'meetii
Mff OOBMOftANT ST;

O^pguite the E. ifc N. Depot,
every RnTurday aftemoon 

at-3 o'clock. Sunday school teachers' de
votional ^nectjng, Friday evening» at 7 ®. 
Choral society every Friday evening at S

at vow c*ocm■
Bible ettidy, ÿje Second Epistle of J 
At 3 p. m., Bible atudv. the^Third Eb

subjeol. "City Controllers." ' Weiimssday, 
annual social gathering of _the church,
supper at S.® p. m. . Thursday, prayer

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING

1V' W ' r W*. ■ : rgr.-
wsm

nTJBiivmmi

VICTORIA DAILY TXMS8. SATOgDÀjf^AjtDAgy,Jj, lUiO.

meeting ât 8 p. m. étrangers, visitors ai
friend* cordially welcomed.

PRESBYTFHÎAN
8L Andrew s, Douglas street, corner of

Broughton. Services will be held at Ù 
a. m. and 7.ÿl p. m. Sabbath achool, 2.®« 
Bible class, 3. The pastor. Rev. W. Lca- 
Ué Clay, B. A., will bf the preaeher at 
both services. .The musical selection# «re

The oldest Insurance Office in the world
rOUNDBD À.D. 1710 Bl-CENTENAIT 1910

Home Office • London. England
Ggeadlen Breach, Sun bolMintf, Toronto. H. ML Blackburn, Meander*

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Toronto

of Music
EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.
LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS 

in the West during June and early 
part^of July.

Vf W CEXTHPR u4li Xa farmed whenirriw - rj IN i n r. it tv IT, on I'bjitto ItJitm
a certain number of enndidateg are

__jguaranteed, .____ ‘ *• ..................
fleîïâ f-rT 100 Page Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H KIRKPATRICK. Ph D. Prin
cipal.

; Public reading. Oratory, Phy*lcal and 
V.» al Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature, _l~ .J/'........ _7'.J

SPECIAL CALENDAR

CITY CttUBCHES

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, in order 
to insure insertion.)J1

lié Clay. B.
both services. .The mart cel 
as follows: ’

Morning.
tary—Pastorale In i. ! .-marc

Psalm .....................................V'/............ W’
AAthem—The Promise of My Father..

...... . .............. Simper

ANGLICAN. \
Christ Church GftBwtlntl, Byrdetle ave

nue. Order ui •ervlcee;
Morning.

Organ^Andaato ...........mtr-Hy, Smart
Venlte and Psalm»— As *••« r............. >

......... .................. Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum .................................... Field In F
Benedict us ........................................  Ha ruby
Hymn# .,-m.... ...... m. w and m
Organ—I‘o»tlude    Guilmaiiv

Evensong.
Organ—Melody   Rubinstein
PrcrPKSlotlal Tiynm .......tT.......... 6»
Psalms for 3rd Day-As set ......

\ "..................Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........................   Garrett
Num Dlmittis .........  Heelliown
Autheut-8».* k Ye tin- Lord .Ueberl*

Soto. Mrl T^ Gowarif
'HüUVÎMl- -•»»».» r»-»» .■«
Vesper Hymn ................................... Gower
Receestonal Hymn ............ :......z.... 9S

K Organ—Offertqitre . .....................  Church
The new Canadian Hymnal «t>w In 'ua. 

at .above church.

Evening.
Voluntary—Serenade Romantique

...... . ...i......  .................  Mansfield
Psalm '............. ".v....................................... M
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ........... Dvmetan

Soprano^Bolo, Mrs. D. C. Reid.
Hymns .................................... 131. and 28
Solo—Consolation .................  Meniflrisiohii

Mis* McKilllgan.
Male Quartette— Refnem ber Me, O 

Mighty One .... ....«•...m KIMmI
Messrs. Mortimer. Hearn, McUeen *nd- 

MelvIMe
Voluntary—fanfare in D ........... Lemmena

S' Patti**, lb m \ rla Weal.
I
a. m. anti 7_p. m. Sabbath school at 2.JB. 
Ÿ. Pi 8. Ç. E. at >15 p. i

St, Columba, Hulton street, off Oak 
Ray avenue. Rev. Dr. Whittier, Ikistor 
Stirvivea *t U a- m. and 7.» R. to. Safe- 
bath sehool and Bible class at 2.45 p. m 
Prayer meeting on Thursday even tog 
K o'clock. AH *r#» «ordially Invited, The 
-mttelc follows:

- Morning.
Psalms ................»... M and lift
Hymns ..........................................  W* dud 1«

Evening.
1’aalm . L»5«W.»tM . . - :.#!•

1I& iua.% Alato-Abtde With Mia# R. .MUoy

EXTRACT FROM
«•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL** 

March 23. ISM.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of artf. 

flcial foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when ,n*-w 
forms of easily assimilable fat *o take 

„ the place of codllver oil are being fre- 
ouentlv brought to the notice or the med
ical profession. U 1» desirable that some 
of the older forme or admlnister.ng na
tural fats shsodd not l»e lost sight of. 
Among natural fete, butter easily take» 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food la pro.

St. John's, Douglas street, corner of
j Ftogoard. Vl.ifnliiff-|W l‘ff.-
} rival Jtnns; evening. Rev, A. J. Stanley 
i Ard. The music follows:

Matins.
Organ —Prelude ..... ....................................
Venlte- ----- —----- Ma.-rarretu

| Psalms for 3rd Morning.Cathedral Psalter
Te; Deum..............................  Burnett hi K

| BencdIctus ....... «_ Jacobs
Hymn .............. . .......t,...... 4X7
Utgrty .........     Rarnby
Hymns ...................... ...................  «47 and ,4®
Organ—Postlude ................ *

Ev unsung.
Organ-Prelude ..........................................
Processional Hymn .. .......   JSÀ
Psalm* for 23rd K v: t- n in g. Vat h wlta l Psalter
MâgntEU'at .......   atalwcr la A
Nunc r»lrnltti* ........................ StaJnei in A
Anthem—A Day to Thy Courts

..................... . ........... Macfarren
Hytnni ...........................».............  222 and 223
A men ............ .............  Burnett
Vesper- ...... t ......................  Burnett
organ-Post hide ...........................  ,

Hymn i .......... 1*9
Xnthm-Thou Wtlt Keep Mhn t« Fbr-

fect Pence ............................ v..uki..
Hymn ...............v.t.n...®1

« ■y4eetrvecrw*‘r'-afi«e-i 'fi»m3oja--jiAaoue. nnd.n 
R< I m 1 'idnUMlL

mlniacci...R**rvUi«a at 11 a. m. and 7.9E-
p. m. Adult Bible class at 2.>*. Sunday 
school at 2.®. Strangers ttpd visitors are 
cordially Invited.

_______ METHODtSt. _
Metropolitan. Cdmet1 of Pandora avenue- 

and Quadra street. Pastor. T. E. Hulling, 
B. A tlale-ColMsson revival campaign. 
Service#: l^ a. low feast and fellow
ship service: it a. .to-., Evangellit Gale will 
preach; 1.4ft p. tn., Spring Ridge Sabbath 
school. 2.» p. m . United Sahhath àebool 
evangelistic sentcé. when the First Pres
byterian Sunday school and the Metro
politan fvho41 will meet the audi
torium: 7.10 p. m . Gospel song service, 
led by W H. OoHlsson. singing evan-. 
gellst, 7 J0 p. m.. avaugeliatlc service, led 
by Evangi'hsts Gale and Collleson.
Method^rt- hymn book uswi'at morning 
service. Alexander's hymn* used at ev'en- 
tng service Mcejings-every afternoon at 
3. and rvenlM -Ut 7.45, eondueled. by the 
evangelist#. All cordially Invited.

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published in the United Kingdom 
at 90-9T, Fleet screet. In London, every 
Thursday, price one penny Latest news 
by letter and cak>U- from Canada.

An important illustrated Interview ap
pears in each weekly Issue, among recent 
vues being: Sir wtiltam Van Horne, the 
lffgrquls of Graham. Ixird Htndlfp, Hern tr 
Greenwood. J-sq.. M. P., John A. Mac
Donald, Esq.. W. J. Noble, Esq., Charles 
M. Hays. Eeq.. the Hon. Frank Oliver, 
M. P., l»rd Stretthcona. Sir Robert Perks, 
Bart.. M. P-. Sir Alfred Jones, Admiral 
Fir Archibald Itouglas, the Hon. Sir 
Fredk. W. Borden, M. P., Mr. H. Obed 
Smith, Sir Thomas Shaughnesey, the Hon. 
J. H. Turner, Robert Melghen. Rsrj , 
John Howard. E»q., Sir James P. Whit
ney. Charles F. Roland. Ksq., Charles R. 
Hosmer. Esq., the Hôn. R. P. Roblin, 
M P P the Hon Richard • McBride, 
L L. B . K. C.K M P P.

Subscription mtos to Canada, post paid, 
11.25 for 12 mbmhs. 75c. for 6 months. 

Advertising rate# on oppllcation.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

86-93 FLEET STREET, lX)NDON, E. O.. 
———------ BNOLAND. *-

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds*“"ihfanufacture<|. 
Rlndcrs made for sheets of any 
sixe When you want any book
binding or'5 pa per ruling dole, get 
it done by,

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you ti ne by fumlsh- 
w you with proofs ' protTiptiy, 
making needed alterations Wlth- 

. out ltdiou» corra^poadaatie, -and 
delivering your order gujckly. 
All work equal to the besL

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS. * ~

For Your Mohey When You Get Home Furnishings
value* for youiPpHE great question which ought to interest you is whether or not you get furniture tad furnishing 

■I Matters not whethet- you buy ti* a palatial home of for t modest, flat, it piyl to give attention
tSti”biph^to "Breali m3 fade «uffi firsfTüé-jWtf-dfiff t

your money, 
this question. You

" f}tgd<B i
buying

It's, easy to, cover up defects and deceptions, 
you give the matter careful thought before pur-and it ii to protect you in the __

chasing, it pays to buy guaranteed goods, We stand back of every article that leaves this establishment—back of it, 
ready to make goofl if it doesn't. Customers are fully protected by a guarantee that comes from a house that has been 
doing business here for 47 years. When yeu want anything in these lines come here first.

Investigate Our Offerings—-Compare the Values
Wr.',lUjrt inspection ami eowpariaoB fit rile*. <Mi rtlf Kuna*V coinplft,' equipmelit we elaltn to ha ahli- to saw you 

mimàv on the initial nutlay—to~Wy nothing of money saved through superior wearing qtuilities of our offerings. e list 
jiere a few suggestiofis foh four rooms—eome and see the offerings. :1 — -----

7he Pxtrlor
Parlor Suites.
Odd Chair*
Reed Chairs 
Parlor Chairs 
Parlor Cabinets 
Pârlor Tables 
Rich Carpets 
Beautiful Squares 
Handsome Curtains 
Drapery Materials

The Bedroom
Iron Beds t
Chiffonleres
Bedroom Suite*
Ladies' Dressers
Carpet Squares ^
Fiber Matting
Bedding
Curtains
Brass Beds

Tho Din'ngroom
Extension Tables_______
Dainty Buffets 
China Cabinets 
Dining Chairs 
Beautiful Linen 
Rich Carpets 
Finest Silverware 
Charming Curtains 
Beautiful China .

The Kitchen'
Refrigerators
Enameledware
Tinware
Kitchen Tables
Bin Tables
Kitchen Cupboards
Kitchen Chairs
Linoleums „
And the "kitchen things."

BUFFET -In Golden : Oak Finish, 
quarter till effect. Has 1. long 
drawer and 2 small drawer*. 2 «up* 
hoards and a large bevel plate mir- 
row ami top shelf. IV splendid Ipw- 
prieed buffet $25.00
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If You Want a

Beautiful Homesite
Let Ub Show You

GORGE VIEW PARK
Away from the wind and cold in winter, 
overlooking the pleasure ground of Victor; a, 
which is alive with happy people all the long 
summer. Every lot contains nearly quarter 
of an acre of good soil, with excellent drain
age, and has valuable wateriront rights.

The Price Now is Only

$450.00 to $575.00
Terms, quarter cash, bal. 6,12 and 18 months 

They are worth more and are bound to 
increase in value.

Close-in Lots at 
Close Prices

ONLY TWO BLOCKS FROM 
THE PARLIAMENT

- BUILDINGS -—r
Your choice of Three Streets, Montreal, 
Michigan and Ontario Streets, only a few 
lots left; the others will soon go at these

prices.

$600 and $650
Terms, quarter cash, bal. 6,12 and 18 months

Small Farm, Chicken Ranch, 
or Market Garden

_______*...............z7 : ... ______ ._______ -....................... .................

Containing 8 1-2 acres of splendid
soil, good drainage, for

$5,000
This lies in, and near property held 
at the rate of $2000 per acre in 
Subdivisions. We can make the 

terms, so easy too.
Ask About This

We would like to show it to you

New, Modern 
Bungalow

JUST OFF

OAK BAY AVENUE
On Graded Street.

Six Rooms, Bath, 6-ft Basement, 
Concrete Foundation, oil Lot 

50x120, with a good 
Garden.

Snap Price, $2650
Can Arrange Terms to Suit
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The Merchants' Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA
Established In 18S4.

Reserve Funds
$4,600,003

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
l

~ mu- TUuii Î6KM.H. i,uth Canadian and .AmericanX ni* xvn rrex us1,1 —

Money Orders, Available.iu all parts of world.
. Bankers’

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victoria Branch, B. F. Taylor, Manager

and Orth will TioTf» to mnuse. They are 
singer» also, and will sing several new 
songs never heard here before. They 
are excellent at parody and are reck
oned a good team. La Petite Mufle. a 
French singer in character songs la the 
other big art, and the lady will also 
give1 exhibitions of skilful dancing. 
Thomas J. Prlco will stag an illustrat
ed song and there will be the moving 
pictures and the orchestral selections 
to support the bill.

J2m press Theatre.
The usual good programme of mo* 

tlon pictures will be shown at the Em
press to-night. The bill contains many 
excellent subjects.

1810.
it.g

CHILD CARRIED

AWAY BY EAGLES

Baby Succumbed to Cold and 
Wounds Inflicted by 

Big Birds.

"<me bf the men irurtted to the nearest 
neighbor’s house, for a rifle. When he 
feturned t he eag)M were killed after 
several shots had been HsmI.

The vhU*J w.is dead from the cold 
and Un- wound» the birds' sharp talori* Î 
had IjUUetod/hefore he could be taken 
from tiie branches.

WILL AJ’pEAL.

<<jJ)

ÎAfl

Blanche WaU-h.
... .WMl Is declared _to be the greatest 

I > ! ci > in which si ’ «ppeBitd
*mê~ itrrr.irrton trr tf e Vhrtorta 

Theatre for Tuesday’. when Mis* 
Blanche Walsh a 111 be s^irdn—”Tt»e 
Test.” The work is that of Jules Eckert 
Goodman and is pronounced t«* be one 
of the most powerful plays ever pro- 
duced on the American stage. The 
author has treated the problems of to» 
day in a most forceful, intelligent and 
highly interesting manner. He has wo
ven into four acts of absorbing dia
logue. heart-interest and action, a phase 
of modern life that appeals to men. 
women ami children in every walk, in j 
the leading role Mr. Goodman has 
given to Miss Walsh an opportunity 
MHh if aaldbm falls to the lot of an 
actress. He has gone deep Into the 
soul of a noble woman and has seen 

e lief liassions and her emotions Miss 
Walsh gives a faithful and convincing 
port ray at of all that he saw. The play 
Is virile, musterl) and fearteas in its 
presentment of truths. The moral les- 

• son is brought out in all its Intensity 
iRUt Is never i>ermitved to trench upon 
tbe enjoyment of the work as one of 
true dramatic Art. The scenes are laid 
In New York.

The ’lop U’ Tit* World.
Win. a myilad surprises, almost 

sensational and teeming with novelties, 
beyond description, and- with. a.

' Vast made up and recruited from the 
best vaudeville talents In America sup- 

r ported by a big. switch y and never 
ceasing chorus which vombtned, easily 
runs up to aoventy ^djpWIpIftJKeaded; 
by thvy<v realty funny boys PaUVy and 
Austin'. comes_the positive New York 
and Chicago success. "The Top O’ Th" 
World" which will be* seen f«»r the first 

. time .neru . at-. , Utv v -vu
Wednesday.

The piece ran for six months in New 
York and was then transferred to the 
titudebalter Theatre, Chicago, where it 
ran several months to crowded and 
enthusiastic audiences,

The company to be seen here is the 
original Bailey, and Austin Company. 
In fart, since thd attraction left New- 
York and Chicago sevefi months ago

Gibson,' La., dan. Uttle body
bruised and torn b| the tatous of two

Steamship -Company's Agents Will 
ttehd Case to Washington.

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—Disc la tm-

„wir#___ _ his crib and carried hkn to the top of » t he Hamburg-American Hne, whose
TU». ul lUc mctuifta VC ' Tta 4 SUM

TJtAtDCVif'bfPmnpelt^*' "Thtsyrrent -his* "ttr-ne Tttehettamc -lies demi i-porh-firmi New Y-rrrk - with- - -pmivwagw*
beraux hoim- The d* .id
baby was taken from me branches of 
the tree where It a us held by Its uiotiv 
mg after its feathered abductors had 
been killed by pu p who answered Mr-, 
riicbedaux's terrified shrieks. •

The bhbys mother had left

o'he in which he has made his greatest 
success being "Aurora from Aurora, 
JHlnolsi*1

. ------------- Beverly/ __ ______ _
You have heard of men essaying 

female roles and, in a few isolated 
cases, the members of thw opposite sex 
“’-wearing the trousers" so to speak, til 
the natty fop > haracters-Ealla Wes- 
ner and Vest Tltijr for Instance. But to 
Miss Hattie CarmonteHv. who play* 
Aunt Fanny in Geo. Barr McCutfheon’s 
“ Beverly", which will be at the Vic
toria Theatre. Thursday. Is due the dis 
tine lion of being the only woman who 
has fver made a specialty of the col
ored mal* character.

While Miss Carnmnlello l* versatile 
Ip other characters, she has made. * 
xp* ( laI study of the negro, with the re- 
suit that she has ‘ probably been called 
upon to play more "ulgger" part* than 
any other woman In her profession.

Probably very few people of the north | 
can detect the difference In dialect be
tween the South Carolina "tay heel" 
and his equally black .brother of Ken*- 
tueky or Tennessee. But the difference 
Is marked to the local ear as is the 
speech of a New Englander and a man 
from the Pacific Coast.

The part that Miss Carmnntclln plays 
In "Beverly" Is that of Aunt Fanny, 
who “ bo'ii anrr!V in Misstjjpf Uui Vdt- 
catcd in da CapHal of de World." It 
Is therefore a complex character which 
required considerable study. « ailing, as 
It does for the mixed dialects of the 
two kw all ties.-

Miss Curmontello's Unit character foie 
was that of "Tapay la "Uncle Tom’s 
(îaHrh"—ft part she played for several 
seasons. Then she was "Uncle Pete" In 
‘Ol<Tennessee,' —a colored male char
acter part in which she was very suc
cessful. 8 he played "end man" opposite 
thh Urté 'departed tnhrstrei. BIHJ IKi/ 
and has been Identified with a number 
of parts since, none of which she has 
been more happy In than the one she 
now plays—that of "Aunt Fanny" in

New Grand Theatre..
A long strong bHl with eight turns 

will nuld tbe stage at the .ÛHH 
week and at the head of It Is the

torlc eveat Is shown In full detail and 
Ülé "flreat arena crowded with1 people 
who gathered to witness tJbe turning of 
the Christians into the lions, is seen 
to fall. "Juggens’ Latent Holler 
Skates." “Farmer Jones Goes Market
ing." afid "Marvellous Ointment" are 
th'- films which complete the bill.

The illustrated song is "Say You Love 
M«V~Dear." and is sung by Miss S. 
Davis In à clear_voice.

• Romano Theatre.
At the above thektfe to-nlgh; vyfTfhe 

shown several. films of excellent com
edy. The leading film Is “A Visit to 
Stockholm," and is very good. The. 
picture" I* a- reproduction of what a 
tourist sees wjio travels through that 
country. The town is first shown and 
then the audience Is taken on a trip
around the outskirts of the city. -----

The second film in order of merit is 
"Was Justice ServeïT?" and Is an ex
cellent drama . Among the other p1c; 
turcs are "Boys Will Be Boys. "Wo
man'* Influence." and "The House of 
Terror. . ,

Miss Margaret Nylands Is singing the 
Illustratedwong. "My Little Irish Girl" 
in excellent voice.

. MajeaLic Tbealfç,.
"Th- 11. ro no r.f Mafeking” 

shown for the last tlma to-night at the 
Majestic Ever> time the film has been 
shown this popular house had been

In Violation of a federal statut 
completed arrangements with 
tor Stratton whereby the federal "I- 
fi’flai will appeal to Washington for 
otilers.

i- The feih ral law provide* a fine of 
his C$2qo fqr each passenger transported be- 
*he | tween American port* In a foreign V««- 

___ , . eel. The agents. |s»inted obtT that they
of wings j f* cfiormou» eagle ulpiust ini- j ircubently x carried excursionl#t* be-* 
mediately .jfcfiWBoftctl lipun Ihe j tween -JSaac- Yyrkftnd Liu Bermudas ;

4 ti
Pure, Wholesome 

Reliable.JEATHERUCPÏ
Eâ|ISf

ijplpUgi

12 ox. can ........................... v.. .25<
Your Grocer ’can supply you./

W. À. Jameson Coffee Company
Manufacturer»

went aboii
open dour while

[hmr tprork. With U beating | DINNEFORD’S
cradle, eel aid? tlir child in Its talons 
mil Ha|i|mMliPii III I In the yard. where 
another eaAlc- patched. Tfvt woman's

*1
to the house Otic attempted to climb 
th* tre* Whare the latdy lay among the 
topmost brmnchr<“'suspetiüéd by lis 
clothing. He w'as driven btu-k by one

I anti were Informed by Stratton that 
i-ThTH did: not violate the tow ft* one of ' 

the ports is in a foreign country.
The representative* of the stesmship 

company declared that should depart
ment of the treasury role adversely on 
the •ubiril ih«Ÿ wdtitfi Obey, law
by landing Un tr passengers elaewhen-.

The Universal Remedy-for AcsLtv 
— dache. Heartburn, lndvStomach, Headache, 

fcour Eructations.
heartburn, lhaigestion, 

Bilious Affections.

ONES A

The Physician1!
Cure lor Goût, . 

Rheumatic Gr.ttt 
and Gravely

Safest and most 
Bfieetive Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA
of the birds, which attacked him **v-• aifhough at a. financial loss. They ai- 
agely. A shotgun was brought from the | e-u< d. tiovever. that .they lieltewdi the | 
house, but the men were afraid to fire [ law should not apply to excursion ves- \ 
bccaianc thf birds hovere*1 oven the Slr.ttt.»n told ,th**d-that the law
baby's body ^ t made no distinction:and that he must j *m. —--------- ——----------, ___ err a wrtf« A1V1

F r m..i v th.ir i "-"lent onfes* <!<• department | vnTT wtt t "pTIJT) BARGAINS IN TIMES WAW 1 AUo.
•'"-rw.se, « MUU -W1WJ 

PHed wwd-*how‘ wha wlah. .
better go early and avoid the rush 
This pi inure shows men " •*i tiM place» 
captured by the British -'Ido vs and 
many WammIx conflicts which occur
red In the Beer w ar. In one place Lord 
Roberts Is to lie seen in command of 
t.fNfO trooper»- The w**n drawing the 
carts of provision* are shown to good 
advantage in their hard struggles over 
the rocky road*.

The other pictures are "In the Hands 
of the Enemy." "In the Window Re
cess.' "The Ixwt Tie," and "The Trick 
Th'B Failed."

"Dear Heart." the Muatrattd song,
I* siing by Mis* O. Richard* In her 
usual gm»d style which hIwhvk bring* 
loud ' aindause' from her hearer*.

For Monday and Tuesday the pic
ture. r*The Senorita will be shown. 
The scenery and action alike are said 
to be convincing and tbe film 1» one 
which will ftpfteal to any audience 
"The Million Dollar Mlx-Vp.” "Th** 
Indian Wives’ Devotion." ami "Con
scription Under Napoleon" will com
plete the programme.

Doesn’t It Look Good 
To You?

If so Fill Out the Coupon Below

(
I

A HINT TO LADIES 
SHOPPING

WHEN

'Battle of Too Soon." a military tra\> 
.«•n ,' Hrcvty » c„.„«= ... v™l^,ty p»rlorme<|. by tho„ verw^Hf

yorsonnil ot the organlstation atul the M„tlh.w„ „„,l u„nn.,n -l
company holds a unique record; 1‘. 
has only had two weeks vacation In 

' over a year and this lay-off -was made 
on account of the necessity of rebuild
ing the Scenery and refurnishing the 
wardrobe. Bayley and well
known to patrons of the better class 
of vaudeville houws. are the original 
fun makers. The company numbers 70 
people, the majorité of them well 
known to the amusement loving public. 
There are 2ft musical numbers, the most 
notable "Busy Mr. Bee" ,NHow'd You 
Like to Be My Bow-wow-vr«*.v' wng 
and dan' * i i>y the Kiddles and six 
trained Collje dog*; "One Girl," "My

" w rfiisf nv.ïr-mr t & ym» --
kee Doodie YarnN.'r sung by Bailey and 
Austin. Charles Harris, the ec^totrlc 
tlomcdian, has scveraFgood songs, the

artist*. Matthews and Bannon. The 
act l* spectacular and amusing and is 
full "t military nonsense. JBoth the 
actors are rare comedians And got in 
i lot "! oriiusUty.

Herbert, the human f^>g. comes with 
a clear-cut contortlon/éct and performs 
the (Oats in a stage setting showing 
the everglades of Florida. The stage 
setting i* said, to be produced from 
typical Florida scenery and. Is very 
beautiful. Herbert as the frog Is one 
of the beat contortionists.

A woman with a baritone voice with
out any evidence ..f abnormality will 
appear in Winnifred Stewart. Her act 
tr attra til* unri she Mines In -t g""«l
VoW.'-YTVerr mmtè
fn the act and it 1a done speedily amt 
holds the interest all the way. 

r- A couple Of comedians In Bernard

If you wantiMl aryWilm brnUr. im4- 
wh.n you sot to the More were pot- 
mi,deil to lake Mimethtn* .ets*. In- 
«trad, when you rame ant wouldn't 
,o3 feel n little dlMipnointcd' A« It 
wtnrbody bad -got one over you".-aml 
not for your l>enelU, mind, hut for their 
own profit! /

And when you proved that the some
thing which was represented as being 

n* irerwï - - a* / what you **ImhI t#* 
was not as gootT-waç not to be com
pared even with the real things 
wouldn't yoiti feel still worse?

This Is just ttfc case about Zam-Buk 
Like all ffo<xl things it has many Imi
tations. When buying it Just ask for 
Zaip'Buk. and see that you get U. The 
name Is protected by law. and is ctear- 

/jfy- seen nn vftth packet. Don't have 
anything else! Then you won’t feel 
that somebody ha» made a few extra 
cents out of your lack of firmness.

WOMAN JOURNALIST LOSES CASE

Unsuccessful In Action Against Lord 
NorthcHffe For Wrongful Dis-

Competition
Closes

January 29th

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must Be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid.

Name

Address- "T>"'V'fc" -‘*-f*rCr'“'« vr«uanwa 'i

i\

If You Have Rheumatism Lai Me Send 
You a 50 Cent Box of My 

Remedy Free.
Will Mail FRJEE To Anyone Suf
fering From Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumoago, Sciatica ( Who Will 
Enclose This Advertisement)

A so Cent Box of my 
«esM— Rheumatism Remedy Free.

My Rcmpdy haa actually cured me a and women seventy and eighty years 
of age—some- were so decrepit that they nriuid not even drer* themeelves. To

and every Ruffcrtng reader of this paper is courteously invited to write for 
one. N<* money ig asked for thl* 50 cent box neither now nor later, and If 
afterwards more,Is "wanted T"wTTT' furYit*Ji‘TT’"tô ïïïïïferêtsi at a” low ■cosTT'^T

London. Jan. JA-The case of Ml»» 
Kealy. J.mmalist and daughter of Dr 
Ktaly. of Lychborne, against Lord 
North* llffe and the Associated News 
pap rs Limited for wrongful dismissal 
from the Daily Mall, one of Lord 
N'orthcllffe’* publications, has been i 
concluded. Thursday the Jury giving \ 
verdict in. favor ot Lord Northcliffé

Tn Tllh evtrtnnre Lord NdfHH*Hfle. re
ferred to a4 U tter from Mr. Sydney H(>1 - 
land, chaljfman of the London hospital, 
who protr Rtvit to Northt’Uftc against 
the employment of Mins Kealy as the 
head of hfs "Humanitlee’^^lepartment 
f Dariy Mail, *m the ground that she 
ta* an ahtl-vl\l»e<!l1'»nl.«t. Lon! Nbffh- 

cllffe re- luctantly testified amid a roar 
,,f Lrugljtcr that it mntatncTt the fot- 
fowing: Why 4a yoa send this old Guy
Fav.k**s to worry me", ami lw?fore 
.towaum the auuuL luu rard^iup aescrib- 
ed pialnttfT as the cleverest lady writer 
In exleetnce.

Sydn. > HolUmd wa* th< n« xt witn* ■ 
He admitted writing the "Guy Fawkes ' 
letter. He expre»scti his sorrow at hav
ing written the letter, but at the same 
time remarked that when Miss Kealy 
visited hospitals she was unsuitably 
and irentenuouely overdressed. She 

... ■! H- I V-' h U I
ever saw and was adorned with »uv im
mense amount of vjewelry. Her dress 
was a brlfclit pink in color and she had 
on a wig of considerable size. Her 
language. Holland * testified, w as as ex
aggerated as her costume.

WOjfAN ARGUED HER CASK.

For the first time In tho history of 
the divisional courts at Osgoodft Half, I 
Toronto, has a woman appeared to j 
plead a case. Mrs, Eiixabeth Curran 
who argued ‘ before the - King s bench 
NTmstmrTnr btiiér ag>- Tw itet eveh 
lawyer®**. She appeared ms m defend- 

oppose an appaal. trtam

Equal in quality -to the well* 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

the refusal of Chancellor Boyd

*r trochle,—and vl FM
the cause of rheumatism is removed, have no feftr of deformities. Rheumn- 

, Lpan, in .,4inue....wjUL 1 tlf. nyt trifle wlHj thj« rorctow^aflllc-
{ tion. Address, *■is « Î • -^ing this adv., JOHN .............. *

reon-DtK 'saTTr"'^” T
HMlTH 48(j ÿaing Bldçï XVïh^-

Sjiç$ihyrxle of Landes?‘France, walk >n 
stilts', «uid 'Üïînk niithVrig of being perched

■
i*'

-X?..

SKiM:niG.rr&~r*Z<*



THEATRE

by the best Bakers^
and Caterers everywhere also by Chefs in the 
large hotels and on Dining Cars, Steamships, 
Steamboats, etc.

It is wise to use food products that lie 
produced in clean factories.

E. W, GILLETT CO. LTD.
TOnOSTO, ONT.

e* Lwrrre

‘Xb*. Xvw. Minister,TBi inr isBirmmc Donald and Myron, dancing v oca Hat* 
known a» "The Boy* In Green"; Mille 
Marie. violinist; Arthur Biwell and 

the new listmoving picture* 'makebeans, most carefully blended.
make Christchurch. New Zealand, the

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lit. vase or the exiWIItkin.

Beauty and WearEstablished 1780 ELEVATOR ACCIDENT-

GRAND MASQUERADE 
SKATING CARNIVAL

WEDNESDAY. JIB. 2, 
ASSEMBLY RINK

DORCHESTER MASS.
JMitm, fort», «doom 
ef ndusln design and line 
•tiring quality net stamped

let, Are In lured When Cage 
Drupe Eighteen Feet.Bruch Hu: 86 Si. Pu SL, Mutrul

.-UMU-AtUKfc&Ct-
«1, Vi,tor In the Huittv- mnnurHetVrtng
en<l Lumber company plant dropped II 

-icvdd'yT FIve~ niMi“ww irn it,- THTSSTeraSw
•Oi..h»»Ua to ilu«d«BC6 .

r'dt'Wi' 'y*'», ttlMahjy ijagas ,mmwrn
doors and « using* which were on ^the MERIDEN eRITfi CO.Day and Evening Classe* 

■R*refit ««www» st Me€HU Atari*
Select School for Particular

coMm i:r« "lA I. COURSES 
. •; KX'-t.UflirvEf.r.

i SOLD ST LBAODIG DBA LERS
"S/lrer Hate that Wears

M Jt*0JV„ Jatuttei.At 1 lone-. V1V4 MEDINAÎNK **

WÊÊÊU

>. A. •«* - V» */*■ r >•' ‘

VICTORIA DAILY TIME», HATUKiJAY, JAW OAK It TA, 1910.

jYeiv
Amberol 
Records £y

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

som: •CAUSES OF DIVORCE 
AND SOME REMEDIES.

BT BARBARA BOTD.

Leo Slezak, the great tenor; now sings for you in the hdison 
Phonograph the' same famous arias from the Grand Operas that the 
New York audiences pay tS.OO a seat to hear. -Just how great a 
singer Slezak is, is told in the following remark, quoted from the 
NeA York World the morning after a recent appearance of Slezak at 
tK^Xl.-tropolitan OpciU House: ‘ ‘.Caruso now has a rival. ’

Slezak has made ten records for the Edison, comprising the 
principal tenor songs from the more prominent roles of his repertoire 
—so that, while the New York opera goer pays *S.tiO a seat to hear 
Slezak in one opera, with the Edison Phonograph and Amberol 

-Reoowfs-you. eee-hicaak at-his. hcsl in his ten'best roles, including

W7\

Otello, Ixiliengrin, 'lailnhauser, Rhadames in Aida and Rodolfo 
in La Boheme.

Only on Amberol Records can you get1 a full, length rendering of 
these great arias—grid only on the Edison Phonograph do you. get 
Amberol Records. Hear these great Slezak Records at any Edison 
dealer s, today. , — " - .
Edison Phonographs 116.50 to EW to 
Edison Stnndsrd Records - - .<6

Edison Amberol Recohlslplnr twice nslongll .65 
Edison Greed Opera Records • - .85 end I.Z5

TSnwaiaBiEeia iImIw» ftsMaasahy
play both Edison Stae-Sard *e« Ansherel Records, let ouspRle mlalnf» teem yen,-
dealer or Irom us. . _____

National Pheaearaeh Co.. 100 LekeseJ, Acei . Oreepe. N. J , U.S. A.

>2

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLR 
THEATRE Phone 611

The divorce auf**. 
tion 1* assuming na
tional Import a n é e. 
Scarcely. a day 

that new* col- 
tunna sire .nut. AWsett”Mr 
with divorce pro
ceeding* either In 
high life or low. It 
Is the theme <>t 

ijookrt. of Hormone, of plays, of public 
discussion*. Never in history ha* It 
occupied H4t completely the centre of 
the stage. * ,

Various reason# are Drought for
ward a* to the cause. So'tpe ttav that 
marriage I* taken lightly because di- 
yorct» la so easy : other* that, divorce ...

T* eûyy because marriage 1* taken 
lightly. -Others nouend that we have 
ndi so strict ,3 nu tion» I conscience a* 
formerly-; that our Idea* of right and 
wrong arir'not so dear and high.
Still othera hüime It on the unrest of 
women (undoubtedly these last are. 
named-Adaitt). ---•••—« •

ai these reasons • ■ j<t.*>- t.. 
some extent Into the cause. Marriage 
tin-day has been robbed of much of its 
McrëdffÂs and hiyalery. Never Tn 
history ™haü .aim* probleraa been so 
thoroughly sifted, ail It* i>nN and 
cun* discussed, all It* advantage* and 
disadvantage* brought Into the lime
light. Formerly romance enshrouded 
it before tiv \ «w^were taken and 

It he velj d iw .jra Wft after wadL
'‘‘If txoubW ami quarreta arowe. It waa 

behind the closed door* of the home.
Now they are aired Indifferently -be
fore th«- i»Mb.lii,;.,.lhrm.CijijrtH >»f—low,—44- 
ha* thmr-|rmt to snrne exten t fT6x"c*H- 
eretlne** in the public eye “ and di
vorce i* no longer a disgrace. This 
light XlvW of marrin_'c; i>r this easy 
way of taking divorce ha* no doubt 
*#>m^thtng to do with the prevalence 
of divorce.

Ottr natiognl eonacienre Is also -re
forming. Our Idea is of right and 
wrong on some subjects are In a 
state of transition. When standard* 
are sidfling, there is always more or 
le** breakage. Hut In the end. With
out doubt, there will be a gain. When 
the smoke of battle ha* cleared away, 
it will la* seen that there i* an ad
vance. Marrt&ge itself wm be oa a 
higher plane than formerly, one that

ONLY MEDICINE THAT
x DID ANY GOOD

After Suffering Tortures for 
Years, This Lady Found Haftiy 
Relief in 1 ' Fruit-a-tives. ”

•‘FrankvlHe, Ont:, June ^lth, 190f.1 
"I have received most wonderful 

benefit from taking ‘'Fruit-a-tives.•, I 
suffered for year* from headaches and 
pain In the bat'k, and 1 consulted dm; =
tor* and took every remedy obtainable 
without any relief Then.I began tak
ing "Frult-a-tlves" and thla was the

real good. I took ,severa'rTx>xea alto
gether and now I am entirely well of 
all my dreadful headaches and back
aches.

Mrs. Greer is on a visit to Vancouver.

Miss B. Lange Is visiting friends In 
Seattle. ^

J. H. Smith crossed over to Seattle 
last night.

Mr. Van Arsdol left for Vancouver 
last night.

-7 Mb«Jtonwrleft cm :grTWr^tr-Vgncoa*. 
ver last night.

C. E. Tisdale was 
Vancouver last night.

liassenger for

A. E. Marvin Is spending several days 
in Seattle on bu*lness.

J. C. Wltherson went-over to Van
couver on la»t night’* boat.

Wrft f; ftweney teft huit night for 
Seattle on a business trip.

H, E. Haffner left. Iasi night on hte 
return trip to Vancouver. 6

(' c B#thune went over tb Vanvou*' 
i vep last night on a business trip.

• e • :jT .
Mrs. W:. A. Hur*l is s|«emllng several 

. day* in Vancouver visiting friends.

ally

Week (’ommeitoing Janiuirv 24th. /
HERBERT. THE FROGMAN.

Presenting a Scene In the Everglades of Florida.

MATTHEWS AND BANNON
“The Buttle of Tiki Soon.’’

“Those Comical German Fellers."
BERNARD AND ORTH

New Songs and Paro<Ues and 
Dialogue.

WINNIFRED STEWART LA PETITE MARIE
Phenomlnal Baritone Soloist. Changes.

THOMAS J PRICE
Illustrated Song. OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

NTHW MOTTNR PTfITTTD *

MRS. FRANK EATON. 
i twh* ■‘Frult-a-tive?'.'' <w#s 

stltt thit I tim finite rnred of a trouble 
that wa* sftld to be Incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily. In order 
ILaL otUcra I suffered
may try this wiinmrTûl mAITfTmnmff" 
be cured. «

(Signed) ‘‘MRS. FRANK EATON.” 
•‘Fruit-a-tlve*'* are sold by ail deal

ers at M). . a l>ox. 6 for $2.50, or trial 
box 2f>c.—or sent post-paid on receipt 
of price.by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa. —1----—-----

W. B. Terrell nailed for the mainland 
last nigty vn the Princess Charlotte.

. • *~~~ •: • . " ^
F. W. Jackson went over to the Sound 

last night on the Princess Victoria.

Dr. Fagan left for Vancouver last 
nigW^tÛÎ wi#tp#itoThrvcriAl days there1

J. McGown. of1 Vancouver, left on hts 
return to the Terminal city last nlghtr

, Bhc
/ COMMLXCING 1’VEJ

^-THEATRE
- à* UiHt A. MAM.ll

AND THE
EBDAY, 

REMAINDER 
WEEK.

JAN. l»th. ! 
OF THE !

London Bioscope and 
Amateur Show
good: ttetter: best?
10c. SHOW IN THE CITY. 

Saturday Matinee, Children 5c.

^THEATRE
itolDHM,,

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26.
GEORGE-H.-MURKY l*KE^KN Tti

BAILEY & AUSTIN
In tbe Merry

SB
WEEK JANUARY 24th.

Sensational Feature,
DON KAYHin,

"1 h«? H-umorou* Mtnrter.” 1 ' 
A NI», »

Tabloid Comedy, "The New Minister.' 
M L>ONAI-D AND MYRON, 

live Boy 1- In Green*.
MILLE. MÀÏtfÉ,

* VtnltniKt.
All-TilL*It ELWELLr ,

Hill l« Hi 1st.
BIOGKAPH. .

Musical
Entitled

' : ■

means greater happiness for both the 
man and the woman. But no doubt 
at present It heltw the divorce mill to 
grind.

The unre*t of women ha* undoubt
edly much to do with the present 
increase of divorce. But It is the un- 
FM J9! women coupled with man's 

tiding of tiv
of this unrest and his unwillingness 
to grant- what she aaka. Women are 
at present In a state of ferment. They 
are beginning to realise their power* 
and what life offers to them as their 
Individuality 1* developed. The work! 
is theiy* how ns much a* It ever was 
a than'*, and this liberty Is going a bit 
to their head: Formerly they had to 
endure and endure, silently. Now the 
divorce court I* ready to strike off their 
fetters. This very fart makes at! times 
fetters seem ttinmme that really arr 
not, #

If men accepted this changing at
titude of women toward life, admit
ted that she has a right to some.extent 
•hi her side ami shaped their course 
acL'onttngly. there woeldn** -*o-
many. divorces. Rut they don't. They 
go on heedlessly after the old fashion 
and the independent, thinking woman 
rebel*. » Formerly jvoman yielded 1**- 
tfausc she couldn't do anything else. 
Now she doesn't.

Hut' imdetlyln* all thews surfait 
causes is the r-.«l which, after
alt. strikes down to character. Sel
fishness. pure and simple, laçk of for
bearance, lack of self-control are the

“The Too of the World”
Prices, 25c.. 60c., 75c.. $1.80. M 50.

Scut sale open* Monday, Jun. 24th.

'AUGsday, Jan. 25th
The Mokt Talked of Theatrical Event of 

the Season.

BLANCHE WALSH 
“THE TEST”

BY JVLBë EÇKJ8RT GQflDMAj^. 
I_>eclared bv New York critics to be th 

m<»iu HenaatUmal hit produced on thu Am- 
1 erlcan stage in a decade. I

Prices, Me.. 76c . II.0o. UM.
Beat *»le op#*na Saturday,-J«Hi. -‘Jnd.

THE FINEST QUALITY

Bilker’s
Breakfast Cocoa

seeds from which All the trouble 
grow*. It I* *elfl*hne*H on the man'* 
part In wanting hi* a*ay. In wanting 
his wife to live, her life according to 
his notion*: selfishness In the woman 
in wanting to develop her Individual
ity «ft the expense of hi* happiness.
She. to he sure, hà* more right on 
her side, for In the Jong run the more 
that women are developed, the better 
for the nation. The woman whose 
extravagance drive* a man to the di
vorce court is selfish. The man who 
j# cruet or Indifferent until she can 
no longer bear it, i> aelflsfi 

The lack of forbearance, the lack | Princes* Charlotte, 
of self-control underlie the laxity of 
view in reganl to marriage “Oh! It 
isn't worth while to put up with each 
other," the, dlsagreetçg parties con
clude: “We can get a1 divorce.”

The shifting, unsteady Idea* of the 
day a* tv right and wrong *ee,m to 
give satisfaction to ThŸ priHPcding. A 
woman thinks she le right In de
manding recognition of her Imttvld- 

\ man thinks he. is ih-lng a 
moral wrong in living with d woman 
he m> longer love*. x

They make no effort to weather the 
storm, as in the pest, because to-day. 
when the cloud* gather, the wind 
rises and the white cpi# begin to 
l^owniîêTf TeeW:*W "lifts' T^corfie The 
easy fashion to make for the divorce 
court harbor, in the past the effort 
would have been made to ride out the 
storm, and in nine cases out of ten it 
proved to be but a passing g«*t that 
did no/frent damage. * 7 

CnseHtstmes*;- forbearance and self- 
control are th* ballast neede<l lor the 
matrimonial voyage and equal quan
tities for each passenger embarking.
With .these board and love for „the 
captain, the moat violent storm can 
w» outridden wltliout any recours* 
to the divorce court.

"N. "QïmgTT<7f R YîffmW'fl'Trrvtfl n "host— 
nesa trip to Seattle yesterday after-

H H. Watson went over to Vancou
ver last night -on the Princess Char
lotte.

R. Marpole and R. W. Breen, hi* 
secretary, after sending yesterday in 
tllis city relumed to Vancouver last 
night. , e ,

Mr. Arthur Rerwl<% piano tuner, of 
thla city, is in the Como* district this \] 
week on business

Mr. and Mrs P. D. Gordon W*T* pas
sengers for Vancouver last night on the

-a # s
L. McLean was Among last night'* 

ipnew hgl r> for 111»- Tvrniimtl . ity on the 
Princes* Charlotte.

* • e •

T. Blair and E. Bottomly were |ias- 
sengeriii Tor Vancouver la#t ttlgfit dtt the

When he knows 
only the best will 
satisfy you, the 
dealer will send a 
can of '

GROUND CHOCOLATE

because it is per- Cocoa 
feet and goes Fact
farthest — less 11
than a cent a cup. The cocoa tree is an ever- 

gtcaa. Frequelttfy one tree
tv ill have buda, flowers and

tome time. The gathedog 
•o( the coco* hean 'u how-s j p ottne cocoa pcan is now-Dm^rajk merelyfor^^r^^ 

chocolate—ask for '^ZZTl-TlZr
totally different plant frpm. 
which tlie alkaline cocaine 
ii obtained.

——- 

Ghirardelli ’j.

Rev Baugh Allen and Mrs. Allen 
were passengers for Vancouver last 
night .and will *epnd several day* 
there visiting friends. v

H. O. Wilson 1* on a business trip 
HTYBiPJ>nver and will 1w atiwent ffmn 
this city for several ^dnys.

Nell Humphreys, of V'ancouver, who 
ha* been In this city for a few days, 
left for the TennlnfG city la*t night.

Alex*—Fraser, of Beulah. Man., ahd" 
Ids brother. Harry Fraser, of Vancou- 
VCL, am- tlw :g^*gtm ; ...

■

Mr*. Evans, of Kamloops, who has I 
Veen for some time the guest of her | 
sisteh Mr*. Howland*. Phoenix Place, 
leaves .»n Monday mi r . it» for home.

-;nr ?rrvir:

From Arctic to Tropics
in Ten Minutes

SCOTT’S EXPEDITION

TO SOUTH POLE

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Ju:t Bslow Oovefnmcnt.
WHF.RE YOU SEE TH1# ‘LATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and SkVH.Cn FroSece.
Illustcated Songs

Continuous Perferman<?*, 2, 5.30, 7. 1L 
Programme changed eaÿh Monday.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ôur Moving Piclurefand 
Iliustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot
- - ^ u Mn_n.,. iHL.Ifllfftflf1* In Uto ---------

ADMISSION IO9.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete ch.nge. of programme

>■ -

Will Not Leave Antarctic Until 
the Goal Has Been 

Reached.

A RATTLING GOOD 8HCW FOR 16c

ROMANO THEATRE
government street. 

Between Y^tes and Johnson.

"Litett end Bert Moving Prctnres, 
Illustrated Songs.

Uindan. Jan 2i.-That the British 
Itolar exploration ex|»edltlon to the 
Antarctica circle will remain away In
definitely was indicated l>y Captain 
gcott, head of th -'>xpedltlon, vvh-> is 
superlnteodltlS pr. paratl«#iw toward:# 
de|parture next July.

"If wc fall tfi get to the south pole 
ii,,. m*i Capt Scott. * an t
if we- fall the necôB I year, we xliall try 
the third. In fact wo Mihll jolly well 
stop there until th'- thing l* done.”

The ire»* iiry dcpafT!fflmri< nlih« itit- e- 
mêht that i«rîfâfh» nr wm be a»ke<i to 
vole $100.000 for tli*' expedition removes 
the last xcK'lge of finundal dlfllctilty, 
and makes It absolutely certain thit 

U’ept Hcott and bis fuUow< ry will-have 
j up' trouble in grttlng %way from Enq- 
l land b)- the middle of July, a* original
ly planned

i The explorers expect to have the 
complet*»»t and most modem equip
ment. r

Special attent’dn will lx* paid to tlie 
choice Of photographié apparatus and 
w!rel*s telegraph instrument*.

Porter, jef..,, Winnipeg, well 
known in Victoria, **nt the season^ 
preetlng* to many friends heçe from 
England. where"he has been spending 
several months. Mr. Porter 1* hob
nobbing with Hon. Joseplf Martin, of 
I^Htlcai fame, and thereby whining | 
momenuirlly at least. In i reflected 
light. #

• • •
Mis* Ethel Bailey entertained a 

number of her friends at the residence 
nt her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 8. <\ 
Bailey. Cook street, last night. The 
evening was *pent in a most jolly man
ner various games and gueMsIng von- 

Iged In by those pres
ent. v Refreshments were served and 
the happy parly was brought to a close 
Lite In the awning.. Among t !>♦**♦* win » 
were present were : Misses K. Ballt>>.

4** -itollay ■■ -JullUAiMU, «>.. W'aWuu, 4sagaifcf 
F. Croot. B. Will*. F. Luscombe, David
son. Moor».-, E. Colllnge and Camefon 
and Messrs. A- Bâlléy, B. Ely. V. Wil
liams. J. D^iwler. W. Davies. <1. Robln- 
*on, T. Angus, W. INumb, A. Wills; G. 
Agnew and G. Logan.

PA NT AG EH THEATRE.

Beautiful yri grotesque, monstmu* 
yet hutuorouH. spei-tacular. “venlc. and 
with daxxilng electrical effects, the 
ltadlng leature <if.,JUto Patitage* *Uuw 
next week should prove a decided 
nov*lt| ■1 • Vlçl opt# i h>h Fi y bio 1 i i<
Huffiorous llonfier." i- the 1 
attraction i* billed, and, the fact that 
Il ha* lieen a sensation In the large 
vaudeville house* gives assurkno of 
I u \ audet 111* W, H 'i " '•
May Morah will be an e*i»eclally added 
feature-on the bill In the presmta- 
t'.on of their very funny tabloid com-

No oil heeler hes a higher efficien
cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

{(Equtppsd with Smoksless Device)

With it you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of the 
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new !
Automatic

Smokeless Device
prevents smoting. Removed to as 
iJBStgnl jor cleaning..

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil—sufficient to give out a glowing heat 
for 9 hours—solid brass wick'carriri3—damper top—cool handle—oil indicator. 

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan m a variety of styks.
Ev«*r Dealer Everywhere. If Net At Yours. Write for Descriptive Circular 

» to the Nearest Agent el
THE IMFEglAX, CUE COMPANY,

III51IIIIIIII1III

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

"We are préparée! To supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest 

Give Us à

m
m

m
m
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FACTS REGARDING VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Victoria Must Make Enormous 
Progress During 1910, Because 
During 1910 the Following Will 
Be Under Way :
1. The largest amount of municipal Work in the his

tory of Victoria, including such works as the permanent 
pevœg ami. modcri) lighting of Yates, Douglas, Fort and 
other sfrrets. - ■ - '

2. Albcnii extension of the E. & N. Railway.
—... Sr T’nxrtelrfttr îiffke ex tension of the--E.' * Nr Rattway:--
------ 4----<-v,nstmet ion of <he-4whlMr«^>uu-l‘ipi‘--lme...iiy..^tUe,
Estpmnalt Waterworks VOmpany; which; together with the 
existing City Waterworks svstefn ensures a’niost abundant 
supply of water to Victoria and adjacent districts.

5. Deyehipmeiit of electric power at Jordan River, at 
a cost of #1,300.000.001 hv the B. C. Electric Railway* and 
the extension of this Company’s railway lines in the city of 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent fanning and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services on the E. A N. Railway 
and <>n the V. & 8. Railway,

7. Many fine new Iwildiugs, such ns the Empress 
Hotel addition of 08 rooms; the magnificent Pemberton 
block (said to be the largest office building in British Co
lumbia); the “Times” newspaper ah<Toffice building; the 
Sayward block; large- additions to the Parliament Buildr 
ings; Grand Trunk Pacific Railways extensive docks and 
offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway ; the $100,000 Y. M. ( A. Build
ing; large addition to the Dominion Hotel ; enlargement of 
"Sawmills; new spools, etc., etc

The Building Permits for January, 1910, already ex
ceed (18th January) the total Permits for the whole month 
of January last year.

8. Completion of the magntticent scenic Mill Bay 
wagon and automobile road.

9. The i-e-estahlishmt-iit of Ksquimalt (two miles dis
tant from Victoria's presFiitboundary) asm Naval Basehy 
the Canadian authorities.

10. Extensive harbor improvements in Victoria Har
bor. '

11. The laying out and improvement of several very- 
large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

12. In addition to the present Large fleet of steamers 
regnlarlv making use of the Iiarbor of Victoria, there will he 

’an inere’ase (hiring 1910 of from fifteen to twenty passenger 
steamers alone, including such new vessels as the palatial

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway’s steamers, the “’Prince 
Rupert” and “Prince George” (sister ships to the well- 
known C. P. R. “Princesses”), and various other large new 
vessels of the C. P. R., the Alaska -Steamship Co., the Bos- 
cowitr, Steamship Co., the Mackenzie Steamship Co., etc..

In the above list we have been most careful to only 
mention those things that we are sure are going to take 

• nlaee in Victoria during 1910; if anyone can show (to tin- 
sMÎsPaetmn oT th«rEdit»Vr of'flïïs’n^^f^îerl’Hiaf ;(ve'arê' 
wrong m any particular, we will at once pay the said pcfson 
Five Hundred Dollars.

GUARANTEE
-t

The Above Facts ape guar
anteed to be an exact and cor
rect list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
made during the year 1910.

VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, 
advanced greatly during '09, 
and ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, in the value 
of new buddings; bank clear- 
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real estate; 
tourist trade and increase in 
population.

The Imnti clearances for the first week of January, 
1910, increased 84 per .cent over t|ie corresponding period 
last year. Iking tile greatest increase of any city in (’amnia.

The hank clearings for the second week of January, 
1910, increased 52 per cent, over the corresponding period 
last year, being once again the greatest increase of any city- 
in Canada.

Greater Victoria to day is the same sue (namely 
ly about 50,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the 
Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page 
must agree with us when we assert, as we do, that Vic
toria's prospects to day are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were when Seattle’s great expansion 
commenced in 1897.

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS

The Premier of British Columbia, in his New Year’s message 
said: “British Columbia during the past year has enjoyed wonder
ful developments, and everything points to 11)10 being the most 
prosperous year in the history of the Province. The expansion Ol 
the coming twelve months will be unexampled, and an indication 
of the great future of the Pacific.Cnaat of Canada.” Victoria,is the 
capital of British Columbia, the farthest West city in Canada; and 
the wealthiest per capita-in America. "~~*j

The Prince and Princess of Wales said of \ ictorià in 1901 : * It 
WHS the most beautiful city they had seen in their trip around the 
wor'd.”

We fully endorse the following extract from a New Year * Edi
tor ia in one of Victoria's newspapers: “Victoria is. a magnet of 
itself ; this climate (if ours, and it does not belong to Victoria alone

assets Nature made this part.of Vancouver Island fora home for 
people. She prepared the land for it. so that-there may he innumer
able homes and picturesque surroundings. She has spread put a 
series of - panoramic views, such as one might search in vain else
where to discover. Hhe endowed us with beautifulwater-stretches., 
She blessed us with the finest of climates. She protected its from 
malaria and insect pests. She gave our soil a fertility that will 
enable it to pr-since the finest of vegetables, fruits and flowers. 
These are real assets.”

General inquiries regarding. Victoria or Vancouver “land 
may be addressed to the following :

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT .......
(Bureau of Information.).

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA -»•
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE 
VICTORIA DEVELPMENT ASSOCIATION.

In Addition we Confidently Antici
pate the Following During the 
Year 191Ô :

^ .... 1. The Canadian Northern Railway to commence 
construction on the Barkley Bound - and Vietoria Railway, 
etc.

2. Thé construction of various large new sawmills at 
fW iebon Bay, and other points, and an enormous increase 
in the lumber business, as on Vancouver Island is the 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber in

3. Cimiiilinn Pacific Railway to clear up for settle-
"menTIaFgëVfaTttr'üf. tend along “the line of-the R. A-N. .Rail- 
• way.-------^===---~ -

4. The eonstmetion at an early date of Iron and Steel 
WorkS-on Vancouver Island.

5. The opening up during 1910 of several new coal 
mines on Vancouver Island.

6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimalt (two 
miles distant from Victoria’s present boundary) of addi
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger scale than at 
present existing.

7. We coiitidentlv look forward to a great increase in 
the population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased
Steamship and Hotel a.... ...  the Tourist Season of
1910 will undoubtedly be the heaviest on record.
„w8. We estimate that the “out-of-the-ordinarv” ex- 
lienditure during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Vietoria will -amount to from $6,000,(XX) to $8,000,000.

i4— Climate
The climate oTVancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, modified by its geographical situ» 
ation. The proximity of the snow-capped Olympian moun
tains lias a marked effect on the summer temperature, which 
is never intensely hot, while the Japan current, striking the 
west coast, brings with it moisture and beat, which temper 
the severity of the winter. ;The -remarkable advantages 
Victoria* enjovs trrrr all other eoast porats, tW sinall ntfimmt 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909. The influence of the Japan current, and 
other factors combine to produre a result which is perhaps 
best shown by the fart that the isothermal lines showing 
highest temperature in summer and lowest temperature in 
the winter, intersect at Victoria, thus demonstrating that it 
,.ujovs the double advantage of both the ideal summer and 
ideal winter temperature. The following is a condensation 
of the returns in question:
Average temperature, 1907...............50.5 deg.

“ “ 1908.................. ............ ............50.0 deg.
“ “ 1909...........................................48.5 deg.

Rainfall, 1907........... .......................................................22.0 ins.
“ 1908...,....;... -,_____________.... .26.70 ms.
“ 1909.................  .......... ....................... .. 29.98 ins.

Average highest temperature at Victoria during
thr M ‘ni -1' 1 iniWifT 1 ; - ■ -1•..........w

Average lowest temperature at Victoria during
last 20 years................... .................... .. 17.3 deg.

INVESTORS
r Enquirers regarding invest

ments, lands or homes, will re
ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom they may transact 
business, upon application.
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$5.88
Per Dozen 
Delivered

Bicycle Munson
249 Yongc SU 
- Toronto.

to
dress 12 absolutely Bow.dou
ble side 10 inch Dise Records
for ............................. $5.88

- Music both sides.
24 Different Selections

Suitable for Any Disc Ma
chine.

Among City Churches

F FI speak,nq
■■I -nu

EXPERIENCE

EE

The DOCTOII " Ak I »•*. r«ttm 
ul feverish. Give him » S‘**S 
M‘i Powder tei he will soo» 
he ell right." ^

Steedmm's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

B1JORMCO tl’IHWiUd.
Ch.irih ol Our Lord.

Sun Jay Service*.-Tho ocrvtccs to- 
morrow will be cuiitluvted by the rec
tor, Rev. T. W. Gladstone. 7r. tho morn
ing tlva subject will be. “In tho Begin
ning <Jod Created the Heaven and the 
Eagth ■ and hiYhe evening. “Hie Lord 
God Formed r2ïaîu*r 

Young people'* A sac mttoil.—The 
in-'cUng ol the Young Pedv’o'i Asset la- 
11"" "■» alonUny. evening will bo of ■> ,_,A

be a do bat
u< ational requirement for the fran- 
ehine and some interesting speeches 
may be expected.

MfCTIIODIST.
Metropolitan.

Uvaiutellatlc Services.—The union
evangelistic r-t rvlceft which have*been 

4-|->g tv tw th* lp>r,^|
V» xibA of th. V*-
* inm rliA nomlnir urnnb In * lias VotPGIMili.

îr.«vlUtoff1'Nprt 1 (T a.m. :>tiarp la thé Bible 
class room. Mr. XV. J. Short very kir.d- 
l> - hsontod t • ! v hi- leader in the 
meantime, which fact augura well for 
the success of the movement. All 
young men V.jll be cordially welcomed.

,-uininfiKe« ut T pm.
$ nro hoartily welcome.

BAPTIST.
First, riiarch.

luo reeular ««tun,
of the Uaraca cluiw lo be held to-mor
row Hitrrnuon farewell will I» said to 
the'class secretary, E. P. Gabbott, W'ho 
Ui leaving shortly for - England. Mr. 
Gabbott has made himself popular, with 
the members of the class by hU excel- 
lent and faithful work and theie will 
be general regret at Ids leaving.

- ------- Tabernacle,
Business Meeting. - The regular 

quarterly business meeting of the 
church Vas held last Thursday when

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

congregational.
First Church.

Young People’s Society.—The meet
ing of the Young People’* Society on 
Monday evening next will be the 
monthly consecration meeting. The 
t q.lv for dlucussTofi will be "‘Through 
:th.‘ Year With God.*’ A most Important 
meeting" AMts held lust Monday when 
the programme for the year was drawn 
up. Tlie programme includes some new 
feature* and promises to be one of the 
best the society had exvr had. There 
will be six soejaT gat taring*, instead 
of the twelve in other years, and 
the tUwoi howl able of the work 
of the society will have more attention. 
The literary committee have arranged 
some lectures of note and interest. 
ni.-uiig tftâtt who luivi' 'iircuni^l V* 
assist being the Rev, W. L. Clay and 
the ttev. T. XV G lad stone. 1

Men's Own.—The meeting at the

ing the coming week In the Metropoli 
tan church. Tho members of the church 
and congregation have been taking a 
deep Interest in the meetings and are 
looking forward to the meetings this 
u,. k. There i* a full programme fer 
to-morrow < .mrqtnclng at 10 a.ir»., with 
a love feast and testimony meeting. 
At 11 o’clock the regular morning ser
vice will be held as usual, when Evan
gelist Gale will preach on the subject, 
"After Death. What?’’. This will be « 
discourse on the teaching of the Bible 
regarding heaven. The regular choir 
wl.’l have charge of the music Sal part 
of the service and the usual hymn book 
will be used. In the afternoon there 
wfh tie a mass meeting of the two Stm- 
da> eelwolf. Each school will meet il» 
their Usual place for the marking of 
the roll etc-v and then will march to 
the Metropolitan church where the 
Evangelists will' conduct a special ser
vice ut 3 p.m. 7.10 p.m.. theru will be 
a 8i>ng-m*rvIce conducted by, Mr. Coi- 
l's.son preparatory to the evening meet
ing/ Alexànder hymnlyiofc wlll oe used 
and the chorus choir wJd.lII S UWII.7UU' meviHUi uj. uir mm wiv ' uw 10 v«ivn «

• Me#'*- * *wtu;rdw: w ^ the nfftstcaf Irtrfr*- g
evening next will he one of general the week past will .occupy the choir 
interest and the •‘public are cordiaHy gallery Mr. Gale will preach on "The
invited to attend. R. L. Drury will
rwe Hie ..<l,nmptroU.la:ia.^.nt' I he ÇniitJi_a.iv JULiiXh’

We Are Now 
Located

#AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victor!» Truck 

Drey Stables
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 562

* TH*

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

lens. There wi$Lbe a discussion of this 
suggested change in civic management.

Annual .Tta Meeting.—The- annual tea 
meeting of the church and congregation 
wilt be held on Wednesday evening 
next In ifie school room of the church. 
Supper will be served from S.30 to 8 p. 
in. and following the supper will be a 
programme of music, etc., during which 
the rei>orts of the .varloû» department* 
«•/ th«? . him h - gOtlvtty will be read. 
These reports will all S|»eak of progrès* 
and development and the outlook fof 
1ÎU0 la most hopeful.

Pastor's Visit.—The pastor. Rev. H. 
A. Carson, will visit New Westminster 
on Monday evening next to dellvef an 
address at the Young People's Rally of 
•that city. He will return Tuesday.

Prtce of Christ.'* The pastor and oIR-

Houses Built
OH THE

mTALHXHT FLAM

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COE PORT AND 8TADA00HA 

▲V*.
Phone 1140.

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H.'BRÔÔKS 
1036 Westmimter Ave. 

Vancouver, B. C.
TF.MIKR!1-

TENDERS will be received at th# 
*h* undersigned nmq .

January 33rd, for the excavation and 
.< wer connection^for the proposed Y 
M ' A. Building at the corp«*r of View 
and manvhanl streets.
. The lowest or any tender not neces- 
larily accepted.

H. H. GRIFFITHS, Architect, 
100C Government Street.

GARDENING

PKKSIWTER1 AN
First Clnircb.

Evangelistic Services.—Dr. Campbell 
and his co-workers have beèp greatly 
grwtiticd. wt the wUsmlanec each even
ing at the services held by the ev&n- 
nlsU, lfnasrs Oak a.id <'oiiisslon, 
Th. ntthibera have steadily Increased 
until the church has been filled to Its 
limit; The afternoon meetings have'also 
been well attended and have proved ex
ceedingly helpful. The second w-eek of 
the aeries of meetings will open with 
-n« eNeelient at- ron^plete_.auc-
cAJuii The sermohi W Mr, Get# tniYw 
been listened to with deep Interest and 
the tenor sok> by Mr. Colliss#in ha\ e 
impressed great religious truths upon 
the hearer*. The church membership 
i* unit, d m their desire to see the

... ' close with a harvest of in
gathering and they will work heartily 
toward* this end during the coming

Sunday /Stchool.—The scholars of the 
Fera* 4*F**l»yiettitiw. flunday school will 
»*sam bla in , .usual. meeting, .jdftgfi-
to-morr«»w afternoon for the* roll rail 
and offering, and then march to the 
Metropolitan church where they will 
attend an evangelistic service with the
4t**-mber* of the Metropolitan school. 
The evangelists will be in charge and 
H is hoped Ao make the service one at 
great helpfulness to the scholars.

St. Andrew*».
.Young People’s Society.—An Impor

tant meeting of the Young People' 
Society w.ill be held on Monday even
ing he xl whi n Die Officers Tdf the en
suing six months will be elected. It. Is 
hoped that there will be a large atten
dance of members.

Commissioner ('oombs.—The congre
gation of St. Andrew's church will ex
tend a hearty welcome to Commission
er Coombs, of the Salvation Army 
when he speaks in the "church on Tues
day evening next. Announcements of 
this meeting will be found elsewhere. 
It is expected that Premier McBride 
will preside.

Congregational Tea Meeting—The
Ladles’ Aid Society have extended a
Iwwrty w#*e%n*r<4o the
different - department* of the church's 
life, and to members of the congre
gation to attend an old fashioned tea 

' party on Wednesday evening next. It 
is hoped to make the evening one of 
social enjoyment and intellectual in
terest. 1

St. Paul’s.
(Victoria West.)

’ Animal Mv. ting - The animal meet
ing of the church and congregation will 
be held fh W vfitiiW bn Wednesday 
evening next. The reports of the vari
ous departments of church work will 
tw read and discussed,'and at the con
tusion a social half hour will be spent, 
when the ladies will serve refresh-

, » Knox.
Lecture on Faust’’.—Under the aus

pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society. A 
leetjure will be given by Rev. William

with the result of the meeting* thus 
far and arc looking forward to great
er thing* during (he coming w'eek. Tho 
meeting# il! 1»* pentbltied each after
noon at 3 o’clock and egch evening at 
8 o’clock, with song service at 7.45 p.m.

Centennial.
Adult Class.-'1 he Centennial Adult 

Bible class will hold their regular Sun-
4*3 aftermy» seasBw» ts»nwwi alt<F?
noon at 2 36 1ft the parlor of the Cen
tennial church. Gorge road. All men 
are cordially invited to visit the class 
and take part In discussions. The Bible 
class orchestra will be in attendance.

Bible Class Hdnquet.—On Wednesday 
evening the Centennial Adult Hi ole 
class held the tr second annual banquet 
In the schoolroom of the church. The 
hall was very prettily decora ted with 
bunting BQd evergreens which set off 
the supper tables with splendid effect 
The social committee had made excel 
lent arrangements for catering to the 
guests who nssembteit to the number 
of one hundred and forty and their was 
an abundance of well prepared refresh
er» nts. At the close of the banquet H. 
S. Yopng, the president of the ( . A. B 
C. and chairman for the evening in 
few well chosen remarks set forth the 
purpose of the oocaalpn. It would serve 
as a vantage-ground from which to 
view the resuHs of the past-year^ work

had been made. TÏ" work Ts Tft flour 
ishing condition In all departments and 
the meeting wus most optimistic.

Inductive Bible £tudy. — The Young 
People's Union and the Sunday school 
haw both adopted a new series of In
ductive Olble studies, following the 
study of last yfcar. The new series 1h 
upon the AtKWtoliv church and will 
prove of much interest. _ _ ___

Eminaimel. I
Sunday Servlets. The pastor,^ Rev. 

Widiam Stevenson, wttl^pr^ieh next 
Sunday, morning and cvefitfSg^his sub
ject In tht mortiing i« ing. ’*Th« Beauty 
of Christ's Character." and in the ewn- 
ing. "Atonement for Sin." In the after
noon etas* for seniors conducted by 
tlie pastor the sul>J«Ht jfclUx.be "The 
T.-mptati.m- of Jeptli

Boy’s Class.—The Boy’s C1,u^ \pich 
has been in existence Jor *om# ilme^ 
under the fostering care of Ills* Agnès 
Anderson, with.master Waiter Behnstn 
as president, recently changed its name
see is bow « ■ • :v
S*he Guttd nnw mrcts every Friday 
evening at 7.3b un< ha# a mvmbersliip 

over 1»-hrtywAtiinrt Friday-the bby*
enjoyed themselves and entertained 
trie yds xc mi .. |al Stops .u - béteg 
taken wtfA the- forming a
gymnasium In cotmcf-Hcm with the 
t^i11ÏÏ.“^TirTMTc'q7rrrTrlTA'Th'TTtfiF*TTTc"
Guild may be a incans bf helping many 
of" the boys around th*- neighborhood to 
make ttye best use of their spare time 
during tho writer mon tbs.

Grand Concert.—The concert for 
which prcpii rate mis are iM-ing mode >*> 
Mr. Fnti: PtfAtt and the choir has 
lwe« fixed for Tuesday. Slit February. 
Programmes will be on sale shortly, 
and there is promise of a successful 
conccrt7~as ,m 'addition to the large 
choir which will bring forward some 
gqod music, special local talent for solo 
work has been secured.

As well" ask “Are all doctors quacks?" or “Are all law
yers shysters ? ’’ We all know there are ignorant quacks;

' does that prevent anyone calling in his good, old family 
physician in case of need and' trusting him ? There are 
shysters, but there are also honorable lawyers to whom we 
confidently trust oui* fives and fortunes.

There are fake medicines advertised ; but they are not 
fakes because they are advertised. A good thing is worth 
advertising; we all want to know about it. The more a 
bad thing is advertised, the worse for it in the end.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is no fake; 
yet it is advertised ; it advertises itself ; and those who 
have used it are its best advertisers, and that free of cost.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
proved its merit by more than thirty years' general use. 
This simple, old-fashioned remedy, made from roots and 

„ herbî, has become the standard medicine for ailments pecu
liar to women, — its fame 1s world-wide.

Read this plain, honest statement of what the medicine 
did for one woman ; her own words ; if you doubt, write

1 ------:-----------------------
Toronto. Canada. — “ I shall endeavor to describe to you how; 

I felt before I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I aeareely knew what It wra* to be well. I had

. Any persorVwho Is the sole head of a 
1 family, or any male over 1» years old.
! may homestead a quarter section (itiu 
j seres, more or less) of available Dominion 

land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
i berta. The applicant must appear In psr- 
| »on at the Dominion Lands Agency or- 

Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 

I certain condition», by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother yr ulster of intending
homesteader. -

DUTIES.-SIx months* resident* upon 
and cultivation or the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live
within jlln.. nillw o, s.

son, daughter, brother or sister.
In certain districts a home*leader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hi* homestead. Price 
13-00 tier acre. DuUee.—Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- 
aulred to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty *cres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a P^cbased homeatead 
In certain districts. Price 33.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
9n tyy availahie lands cut ABher «d4 ttr . 
even numbered Pectlons south of Town
ship 4t. east of She Calgairy and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range
2S. and wf*t of ,hlTd Meridian and the Ralt flSllway Une. Dutlee.-Must reside 
Sx months In /«srs. ruin,
vate fifty acres gbd «eel • house worth

BTVOP8T8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WWT MINING REGULATIONS. 

rOAL.—Coal mining rights may be lea*, 
ed for twenty-one years at an annual * 
rental of H» jm.acr^, .Not more than 
i Mi acres ran leased to one appHcshL 

* - five eontt per ton.

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Re*. T. 8. 

Linscott).

Some Laws of the Kingdom. Mali.
nr”—..... r ""7

Golden Text. Be ye'therefore perfect 
even as your Father which is In heaven 
is perfect. Matt. 5: 48 

Verses 17-26 —In what sense did Jesus 
fulfil "the law and the prophetsT’

How many persons can you recall, 
from the scriptures or otherwise wh » 
UUi-Uu. perfect will ut tiod, Uthcr JUliB).

awful henrliijf-tlowii tmlna awl uHually.jH*for* my monthly peri
ods 1 Buffered terribly and bad. to go to bed. J was not aide to 
walk wrose the flmir tbr pain was so bad. I doctored for a long 
time, but the doctor’* treatment did not do me any good. I gave 
up all hope* of ever being well again until one dav my husband 

ihe ConiiMiund advertised In the paper! ‘ Me decïuêjto get
.ms.. aJsiMIc. ginITgin waaLiii

to feel better,
did. I had not taken one

bottle before I began to 
uWtll now I am a different woman 
maternity and childbirth. I ran thoroughly recommend your 
Vegetable Compound lo any woman who Is afflicted with fe- 
male trmil,.e*.”—Mrs. J. M.Tweedale, lîi8 Nassau HI, Toronto, 
Canada*

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound have thousands of such letters — they tell the truth, 
else they could not have been obtained for love or money’. 
This medicine is no plausible stranger — it has stood the 
test of years.

For 30 years Lyula E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has been tlie standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to Its credit.

> Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has 
thousand» to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

*yCARTZ.-A peraon eighteen rear, or
s-, g?».

E kTa*æ k’.&SEss
eipenfled or P»l<> »'>d, olber rjqnO-ment. 
compiled with the claim may be purcha.-
'ctAPER MINING CJLATMS generally^ 
wfySt adiiare. Bow f*».*USA) — -

DHEDOINO.-Two 1ea«e, of rive mllaa 
. ...... ..... , — - - —— „( a river may be leaned to che ap-

■r, arid TTTèpt 'on'TaklniTlV' ” SclriC rur-r-rerm-ot l»|.irt.-1l..n.- -
* ■. , , , , , , j Ln . mils per ttniium. Royalty, 2k Dtf

I. It also helped me during th. output «cooda 110.000.cent, alter the output «cooda ««.«
Deputy of th* Minister of ttm Intertor.
N b —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wilt not be paid for.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of tho t ity ol Victoria having deter
mined that it is V ‘
ward atroot, frorn Ru»»< 1

- frimnilng and Spraying Trscs. Fencing 
*.nd Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 STORE STREET.

krt.s-

amj from which tn commotKT tinotht- 
y^ar’s work profiting by the lessons 
and exporlonves of th# past. Two years 
ago there was no Bible class in ronne. 
lion with the Sunday school but now 
there are one hundred and thirty Bible 
students enrolled. The report of the 
secretary was to a large extent WKttBl) 
satisfactory. Although some depart 
men is of T)pe Work were not as 
ful as might Ik* wlsb»'d for, thSr report, 
ttm a whole, was very eeeoaragieg to 
those-ythtt- hmk"worked Tor- the benefit 
of the class during the past year. The 
class was organized about eighteen 
months ago with a membership of 
twenty which had increased to over 
sffty. A splendid mttstra! programme 
was provided By the Literary' commit
tee and was very much enjoyed by 
those present. The following toast list 
and selections was carried out:—Or
chestra selection : "Helping Hand Bible 
Class," proposed by N. Shakespeare, 
responded t.o by Mrs. F. Adams; Duet. 
Messrs. Beck and Jdhns; “Young 
Ladies’ Bible Ôktss” proposed by J. M. 
Thomas, rtsponde<! to by Miss J. Beck; 
Cornet solo, L. A. Young; ‘Our Church' 
proposed by C. Hadiand. responded to 
by Rev. Hefiderson ; Pianoforte solo. 
Miss Baird; Secretary’s report for year 
1<09; Orclicstra selection: ’ The Sunday 
School” proposed by A. Lowe, respond
ed to by W. C. Holt; VoeaJ solo. Miss 
llrcK. ‘‘Our Teacher,” proposed by Vic
tor Znla. resp<xntied tv by W- H. Par
sons; Quartette. Messrs. McLean, 
Hammond. ,Li>we and Zala; Open Dto- 
custion; Orchestra Selection; God Save 
The Kina.ifefLwui. MTV ««KKbAaKwnmaiua

_____ Janies Bey
Epworth League.—There was a very 

Interesting meeting last Monday even
ing under the auspices of the Epworth 
Ltngue, when W. J. 'Shortt. the' pre
sident- gave a review, of Robert E, 
Knowlfur new- book. “The Attic Guest". 
The review was greatly enjoyed by all

To-morrow’s Services. — To-morrow 
morning the Rev. ('. W. Webber, ma
tm# " ttitaswmary ^ or'- ihV ‘ Methtidisf
xhurcli will preach in the James tiay 
tihurch. Mr. Webber has been Arousing 
.< good ilv.il of Interest tn the- city in 
his work and the story k* has to tell 
of his visit to the Isolated camps of 
the north Is a most interesting one. 
The people of James Bay will give him 
a royal welcome to-morrow . morning. 

Victoria West,

nesdajr évening next, 26tb, Inst., tn the 
church. Mr. Stevenson has earned for 
himself an «nvlable reputation as a 
platform speaker and lecturer and tn 
"Faust", his remarkable ability In the 
portraiture of character will find full 
scope. Arrangements are being made 
b> an energetic committee and a crawd- 
Jt.d hoit^shouid be the result.

Youggr Men’s Class. - A class for 
young-own nas been formed, the out
come of£a social evening spent by a

L u,l I y Hull Uk 1 »i‘{ >, h# VuUHft nifln Ilf t ha
congregation at the home of one of the

mawtUts.t .eo -Tuesday cA'i-nhx»
Games, music and refreshments

On Wed Interest ing lecture—The Rev. W. 
Jl" «r'Sfr&wTye-rwy gwr# ~

and instructive lecture on Scotland'’ 
last Wednesday evening, under the 
UuwptreM of the Adult Bible class. The 
president of the class. Dr. Lewis Hall, 
occupied the chair and spidte a few 
word's of welcome to‘the uudivnee. The 
li i turv was illustrated by a large num
ber of excellent photographic slldek and 
was greatly wijoyed by all. On motion 
of A. J. Daniels, seconded by Wns. 
Lcattic, a hearty vote of. thanks wn> 
accorded to Mr. Clay.

Jesus4
There are tho^e who te«< h that It is 

Impossible for any man to keep all the 
commandments of God. what reason 
is there to suppose (fifhat these arc 
among the number .whom Jesus calls,
"the least ill the kingdom of heaven7"

What was the "righteousness of the 
scribes and l’hariset s’’?

Whnt are the reasons,which lead us 
Hf that alL God s cpiunmnd-
niept* arc reas«»n«ble, ami koepubic by 
nil Cttrlstlans. and that those Trha dc 
not keep them are verily culpable?

Verses 21. 22.- Recall the promtnenl 
outward sins, ar.d^Jben say if uny, «»r 
all of them, can be committed, in God's 
siiht, without the culminating or "mu- 
ward act being committed?

Why h» a i;mrt wRo. out of an angry 
revengeful heart, calls his brother a 
fool, and would like to consign him to 
the worst of suffering. In danger of 
suffering hlrf.eeIf that to which he 
would consign another?

Verses 23. A-Why cap not a man 
truly worship God. or enjoy the love 
and favor of God. while, he has bitter
ness in his heart to another?

According to the teaching of Jesus, 
what Is ôur duty toward a person who 
ir angry with us, either with or with
out Just cause ?

V< rses 38-41.—Are these precepts to - 
be taken ljterally and if nut, then what 
do they mean?
/ See Ex. 21:24-26.' Lev. 24:20. Duet. 1».- 
21. and say If these laws are In har
mony with the teaching of Jesus?

Are these precepts of Jesus given as
. . . .......

Cl plea,, and what is the differents In tho 
two Ideas?

< 'an you mentkm supposed caftes, 
where it would violate the spirit of 
Jesus’ teaching to .do so?

What motives would compel a child 
of God to literally carry out these pre
cepts of Jesus, when, and as of ton gs,
The Holy Spirit should Indicate?

Verse 42.—What attitude should, thp 
Chrhitidir always take, in Uie matter 

,Qt giviog ur ioaiilng money. tuafeo.«ev|.a. 
need ?

Verses 43-44.—What are the advan
tage* of lovlAg 'our enemies, and the- 
disadvantages of hating them?

What d«*‘s it imply, practically, 
love our enemies, and h» it possible of 
performance J>y every VhriMlan?

VerLe 46.--Why does MocF^treat the 
evil as well as he does the good. In the 
matter of sunshine and rain, and the 
similar common blessings of life?

Vtu oti* 4u-43 .—W hiCrh- gatSu I hft -. 
er good out of life and why. the gen
erous and forgiving, or the harsh and 
those that render evU for evil?

Verse 46-W’HAT DOES J B $ U S 
liBAN" BY THIS COMMANDMENT.
TO BE PERFECT À8 GOD IS PER
FECT.

(This question must be answered iK 
Writing by members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday Feb. ftth. 1»B). 
Alnisglvlng and Prayer. MaJjL d? 1-16.

18mwwmmr
IT MAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY 

OP THE WHOLE WEST
‘•De tou reslly think” one houiewlfe will »ey to nnother “the! thin 
acw Hour tarn be better then the Hour we ere uung ?

Midim, there I» no doubt «bout It.
But there is juet one wey you can be convinced. Ton muet use

" £«rcu“me will not eati.ly you, but we beck up our claim, in auch 
a way that you will lose nothin* by trying Robin Hood.
. Your grocer will tell you about out *u,r,®'e«*h.,,c^ l1”* - ,

back your money if you are not 
satisfied.

Songhees Indian Reserve, and to cod- 
struct perrosnent sidewalks on both sides 
of said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (.including maintenance);

2. To grade, rock surface - wad drain 
Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Oorgr road, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks, of concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (including maintenance>:

3. To construct a permow^wt sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street aixl 
Cook street, and to constijuct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on both sides of said strwt between 
Vancouver street and Cook street ;

And that each, and all of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the psovietona of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto and the City Engineer and*City, 
Assessor having reported to the council.
In accordance with the provisions. f»f 
Silt ion 4-of (be* said by-law. upon eath •

• ry vr- Fatft w»rk* •>( local Im
provement. . giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeur»!*
In each cgse against the various portions 
of real property to be* t>en"flted by the . 
snld works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the council.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are otten for inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above • mentioned, 
fjgnsd bx a "majority of th* owner* of 
the land or real property to be assessed 

■firtr impm 'ihiprrrrwmwnr. gwd -reptesenttir*- 
at least one-half of the value of th* 
said land or real property, Is presented 
to the council within - fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the council will proreed with 
tSe proposed itnpravement UDOjp such. .~ 
term* and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such improvement as th* 
council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Ç. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, . B. C., 
January 11th, 1910.

# ® \t\

Moost aw six. t

THE SASKATCHEWAN j 
FLOUR MILLS CO.

1 UMII ED

MOOSE JAW 
SASIC

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ARTHUR CHARLES POP!iAM. 
LATE OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

All person* Indebted to the estate of 
Arthur Uhurles Pophum lut. of the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, deceased, 
are required to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedness forthwith to Frederick 

v " ■ • '
V.. and all persons having < lalms against 
the said estate are requested to send par
ticulars, duly verified, to the said Fred
erick James Popham before the 2>th day 
Of February. 1910..after the said date the 
MtaU -will !■•■ distributed amongst tho 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
i lie only of which the executor had

I hi t ed t he 2l*t <Uy ^'TanWy.TWfiT
H. E. A. COURTNEY, ___

Room 2S. Five Ulsters' Rlrx k Victoria,
B. C:, Solicitor fpr Frederick James 
Popham. Executor

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

J.n. - ir- —

The Gospel Afloat.-—To-morrow even-
tho «amgiogation uf. Vlelonla VkoeU

ISN’T THIS ROMANTIC ?

Asphalt EiÉ Road
------Ol L S——-
British Golumbi
—_ COMPANY

umniiiiiiii

-are to have the pleasure of listening to Two tbes hned by four corns for.five
dkesf,

fthowed Che need and^ .gejrvtgyr Jual as Be would dtHn os. n
brought the formation of the
class which' will meet every Sunday

nr Tsttursy camp" orthc Burtlr emt wiiT 
thus give an exhibition of hie work. The rem^y*

Ji you want Lu yutti. corns “PhtutiiTi'e" .
hr - -the imTy tïïTnK—Cry pâlôîës# T

w-v.Wt *.x»’ »>**-• >o. •«> v



• LOTI 

LOTI 

LOT* |

HnncwAirD erneer.

price, ««ta. £___;

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, 
large wharf and sheda ard 1 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy tern.a

i'HREB LOTS—On Tatae etrcet, erttb 
10 stores, bringing In S”* rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot 0< 
Tales street, rent *130 nor month.

«te ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

apply to

CRAIGFLOW f.R ROAD,
Just Outside City.
ONE ACRE LOT. 
nir fi riiiitn h <-■.Y»n «11 "a»j<tfcw'*t'Slinltlil Iil'\ tf 1 aax.uarawe,

venlencjes,
52 fruit trees, til lieqrlngi strawberry 

plants an 3 other small fruits.
Also chicken house and shed. 

306—TERMS, $1,800 CASH, balance 
arranged to suit purchaser.

For further 
iiliovo address.

r Â Thompson! w. j. oilliland.
SL JL HLAKSWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. m TATES ST.

Phone HI».

particulars

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room I, Northern Crown 1

11M GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SAL®.

CORMORANT ST. between Douglas 
and Blanchard; Une lot «0 feet front
age and house. Pr ice. «6.500.

RACK ST. (O# liait Bay ' Are .l T 
roomed house, stab!'1, lawn, tTu 
trees 120 fl, frontage: 2 large lots. 
Excellent condition, permanent side-

« CHOICE LOTS. Linden avenue—the 
choice residential streci. Price «5.000. 
Cash «1.080. RElanrp arranger 

LOT 19, block 82, Hillside. A good buy 
at SÎ00. Terms.

g ACRES', subdivided Into 14 largo lots, 
near Ml. Tolmle. A bargain at El,000. 
Cash 850». Balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 7

LOT. Graham street «450. 1-i cash,
balance 1 and 2 years; Interest 6 per

8 CHOICE LOTS. Davie street. «0x110 
each. A good buy at M00 each. Terms. 
Cail in and Look Over Our List

HINKS0N SIDDALL S SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box 177. 'Phone M»

$J,80O—Mqdfrn home. Pandora avenue,
•

$ 700-Lot. 60 x 130. Oak Bay avenue. 
$1.800—4 1-6 acre», Burnaide road, 

cleared
$7,500--29 acres. Saanich Arm. 12 miles 

out. 1-2-mile waterfront.
$ 800-Lot. 60 x 120, corner Cook and 

Queen * avenue.
$ 406—12 acre*. i«artl> slashed, 1-2-mile 

from Cobble Hill station. * 
$3,600—60 acre». 11-2 mile* from 

Somenos station. 8 acres cleared, 
______ 10 acres slashed, log house, ham..

______ —****—*-m—**-
“-^"^CrëTPElitBERTON. “

Room I
yit GOVERNMENT STREET.

NORTH PARK KTIJEET. 7
... b^prp_ ^i condition. . Large_lot,_a

bargain. Price «3.500,
Terms can be arranged on all the above

« F.L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
668 ATES STREET. PHONE lOS.

TOLLER & GRUBB
.... ROOM 22. YAtBS ST.

Over B. Williams A Co-'e Store.

HOMER FOR WORKINGMEN.
Ôr any one tyho require* a comfortable 

cottage; close In, at the .minimum 
cost.' We have 2 cottage* just out- 

4ho- tmtf-
street, containing 8 rooms, hall, pah- 
try and wood shed; lot 30x90. They 
are both well finished inside, and of 
good appearance outside, One Is 
furnished with all modem conveni
ences. hot and cold water, bath and 
seperatn W.C. The other house I» 4 
rooms: Without these improvement* 
the lotg alone will be worth more 
than the price before the yeat'a V 

n n«i fr.m **wy tfttn* 
on either çan he arranged.

We have a choice 5-yTe piece, 8 
miles . out, cleared and fenced. A 
spl^U* hoy at U.-3M This 4a a really
good piece of land, no rock. Adjoin-
In land uncleared held at $2,7$0.

Also a 5-acre piece 7 miles out. partial
ly cleared, no rock. Price $1.066.

We have the best buy In - farm pro
perty. 100 acred. 70 cleared, IS miles 
out, at $100 per at re. with % mile 
waterfrontage. Hallway will pass 
within 200 yard*. 

Four Members of Board to Be 
Elected in North 

Cowichan.

Thomas Cunningham Re-elect
ed President at Session 

àt Nanaimo. —

Kimr STRKKT—Pretty 7 room bungalow 
comalntnK^ entrance ^ halt panelled In 
vt-ditr, dining room nicely panelled in 
fir. drawing room, den with lance prew 
brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms upstairs, all ^ïrn conveniences. Including gas etc, 
nice garden with fruit trees, corner lot. 
nrUe gi.Out). easy terms 

-■KINGSTON tiTH*KTrCl..s. U» the Gov
ernment Buildings- •> riKim Tiou*«*. mod- 
vvn. large lot ®xl3tl; a bargain at WWi

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Jan. 21 -Owing to some mis

understanding regarding tffe numlwr 
of candidate* to be elected as school 
Iftista** for Nu-rlli Cowlchan. UHL^tec.- L 
lion’ t.-'M Hurt B : ui ley b»s fbean can- 1 
celled and a new flection will be ht4A.^ 
Ab It was necessary to hold a bye elec
tion to choose a ^uwesnor to Seymour 
Green, who has Just resigned, the 
municipality will not be put to any 
additional expense. Four member» for 
the school board w ill he elected

Nanaimo. Jan. 21. The hnnua! gîn- 
eral meeting of tlte Nanalmu-t edar 
Farmers Institute wan held In the city 
mill yesterday afternoon there being 
m aUehd-lue of about twenty mem- 
Tjeoi of the Inetnute. PreaTilbnt Ttms- 
Dunnlugham -ptuslfltitg. - '

The election of officers reunited a-j 
followa:—Preeidvnt. Tho,. Cunning- 
ham. Vk-e-President. Joaeph Randle; 
.Secretary Treasurer. A. E. Malnwar- 
ii.g Director*. For Nanaimo Dlelrl.y 
Mere A. Fra«cr. J. Stewart and J.
Qracottj French Crvek, R. J. Lr^lB.

COMFORTABLE HOME with t»r 
large living room with bay 
an» tlrs place; kUchen. back 
kitchen. bath and toilet. »” .
largo bedroom», within 10 niln 
walk of an, part of business dh. 
trlct on Pandora ave. Price H 
Good terme.

SMALT. COTTAGE on MallO foot 'ot* 
On McLure »treet, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at «2.000. Term» *;w 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAT waterfront, extra large lot. 
50x180, fine beach. Price «1.060; «850 
cash, balance one and two years.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Oargerno better alia tor a beau
tiful home; $4,260, Good term».,

FINE WAREHOUSE OH FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store etr^iwlth 
good brick building. Price $11600; 
$4.000 cash.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

61$. TROUNCE AVENUE.

$ eon—Corner lot on France* avenue. 
$5.006—Only for 4 Splendid lota and 

roomed .house-on Quadra street.
—Modem bungalow on Pandora SL 

$1.206—Well situated lot on Pandora 81a ern, large lot • «* w *» " ’
. }9S$v ,-vbntk. COM nttnaRiwoN I mm-*~ «■* ««« •»« “>* v,ee 81 I il'"t hl" v'"rk'
*-**^- — - ...__ /in., hiiiMtna lute, makv — , «... ________ Montrral St. i

A dance g!vvr*»n the K. of F. hall on r^ocott, French Crvek, K. J- I 
Tuesday text W ««bvkS.- W-# Hhew; Cedar DlittrtaC.
There «u a good attendance and the } ThllliU1„. Ladyemith. Jno Stewart, 
floor was good Thl'juuf'u "UU- Mr Cunningham was elected dele
plied by Mr, Deist ifir<*nr,Vmft°'k..* <at, to ,i,e cVnirul Inalltute with J 
committee of Mb ■ » Robert non, CHdl, > ,, rllM.. .
nnd trnirwi....h.mt- ofthe-tntpper- '«b-
arrange,nenle. The proceed». It any. -- —--* *h
will go to the library fund. ------

HIS SUCCESS DEPENDS ON 
HIS HEALTH

Oin Pilla Guard Both.

Think of being stricken down by 
Ulne*h at a lorn-iy ram h-«r all alone, 
in the great north woodsi Many Urne», 
this haw • happt-nr.d to thoee hardy 
plontcr* w ho 1 blaacvt the UaH” to thb 
new Held».

Mr. James is one of thiee brave 
men who I» Sinking a name and a for
tune fur himself in the far West. Un
fortunately, Mr. Jemee overtaxed his 
rirength arid for a time. It looked aa 
If he would have to give up his claims

PRIOR

RIX lots ;u»t off oak Bay for 12.75').
PRINCESS AVENUE. six roomed 

bungalow, modern conveniences In
cluding furngjee; largo basement; lot 
OOxRo, price 52.600.

21 ACRES-Ncar. Cedar Hid. partly.; 
cleared ; house and outbuildings. 
Price 8206 per acre.

NEW r-VEN-ROOMED DWELLIN'! 
—Modern In every respect. Just off 
Oak Bay avenue. Price 15.008; »ult- 
eble term» ean be arranged,

Hllion1 Keith. " S i|."chw. R Nelaon.

NELSON it CO.
R*el Estate, Commission Agent*, ^tc, 

$ VIEW 8T . McQREOOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1968. ' “

X

noon bi t?.

I M I 1L'\ A V P,!» I* la, VtV»». ax»’ * - ' — - - - - —— -
HTRlfTT—Two flnt* buildlhK lots, mak. 
a fine double corner. 130 on LlndeA ave- 
iu" by 136 on Hlcha.d»on, price tor 
quick rale. «3.7WI tor the two^erm».

YATKH HTRKKT-Large lot WgW), prk»-
FKRNWOOD ROAD I serge ho'we. con

taining 11 rooms, with four large Jut» 
10Hx»5 feet, beautiful garden of a»' 
mental shrubs and all kind» of fruit 
îrcrv Boal Stahl. In the rear; a bargain 
at lyi.'te easy terms.

ntCHMoND AVENI R New 7 room horae, bath, pantry, eteetA light, gas.

QUATSINO.

house, furniture, BOAT.
lie Acres of Land,

4 Acre» Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

GEO. L POWERS
Room 6.

BOWNA88 BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

Sl,2j6-For two corner lots on Montreal St. j 
I too—only for hi acre, cleared and 

f<nii'd, on. Alder Kt. *
$6.000 —Belleville St-, off Oak Bay Ave. 

Terms to arrange.
Comer of Gorge Ro«d and Douglas 8t.. 

2 large loi* and mvdern houae, 
nullable for buslnee* bhx-k.

$5,jgO—Double frontage lot on David St. 
and cottage In good impair.

house, beth. pantry, - l«. trli light. «»««.
sewer mmirrliuiL—fctlouL. _futt f„ r^_geven acres cleared land at Gordon
xixf of hour, atone foundation, lot 6®*^' n <$I I I|X,V»«X , W.v.»’
feet, the «tr'-' l l« nicely laid out with 

, nis and eeroeat sidewalks;

™ -'ttzstt -T-motkrn onnvrnkJtygW.,lB^ Murn cAmvU34aa^Jbu ,l,>4...y*1: 
priceeasy terrtf*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBET. Manager.

* 1218 DOUGLAS STR-tiBT.

fire and life insurance

MONET TO LOAN
HJH5S

lots IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prlcee 
1808 »p; tart». 

j 0$—S2l Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. A «0x126. Fern wood Gar

den», «145.08.
I « and wait te of 16. blk. 17. Michigan 

•treat full tlxed lota «758 each; % lot
1468.

1120.006— Buys foH-alxe let next to cor- 
___ ner F'trl and Broad streets.

« 62,000—Buy» corner Wharf, Courtney 
- anti Langley.

on Humboldt 
the Empress

4 16808—Buy» large lot
«trect. facing 
Hotel.

« 21 008—Buys lot 60 * 1=0. corner
Tate» and Quadra streets.

5 11,000—Buys lot 60 x 120, corner John
son and Vancouver streets.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
UÔ VIEW STREET.

$ 8,500—Yates street. 
$9.500.

$ 7,200—Yates street, 
gain.

$. 7,000—Buys M_ *L* 
and Collin*uii.

60 x 120, worth

60 x 120, a bar-

100, Blanchard

- Michigan street, new hotiic. 7 
rrwflna. all modern conveniences, large 
lot, reasonable terms.

$2,850--Burdette avenue. house, 7 
rooms, all modern conveniences, very 
easy term*.

$5,060—Fort F.treet, house nearly new. 7 
rooms, fine lot, well Ûnlshed inside, 
reasonable terms. _

"$1450—Splendid building, lot 60 feet 
tewstags, Toronto, street, easy terms.

$966—Montreal street, une lot high and 
dry. 6b feet frontage, 1-3 cash.

$956—Ontario street. k>t 60x126. good 
value, easy terms,

4,5»6—Buy» lot 60 x 120, View street, 
Unproved*

4,500—Corner View and Cook streets, 
improved.

We have *ex-eral good lot* In Flnlay- 
8<>n Estate fof $250 rath. Terms. List 
your property with n».

PIONEER REALTY”
1214 GOVERNMENT. 8T.

(Vp.lalr.1.

. 150 ACRES.
SOUTH SAANICH.

30 acre» cleared, houae and outhouse». 
IM.500.

78 ACRES,
SAANICH.

7 acres cleared.
$100 per arre.

7 ACRES.
-------BURNSIDE ROAD.

All cleared and fenced. 
_________ $2,6-50

"'EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL MTATEkAND FINANCIAL

SU TATE» STREET.
Pi.une 22SL.

DOUGLAS STREET-Comer loL 50x 
110. In the Flnlayaon Homeatead. 

Price «6.800.

GOVERNMENT STREET-Lot 150x116 

■ jrnwFrt* -Mi.M* itoniM

TATES STREET-Clo»e In, lot 120x126. 
Revenue «660 per annum. Price «14,- 

680; easy terms. -------

Monro. B" C.
"I have mu<h pit..sure in testifying 

to what Gin t ill." have dune tor me. 1 
divide the year abont equally, working 
on the ranch and on various togging j 
ilalms. being"mae<iu*ntly entirely tie- 
-pendent un bodily lltncra tor a living. 
At time» 1 have «ullered like many 
others In till# eountty from Backacuo 
and Weak Kidney», euntotimea tit th, 
extent m brtnr tanr bir fur week» al 
together. ■*

• Having tried many rempiles 1 hav«« 
pleahure In stating that your Old PHI* 
•ttv the only remedy from.which UaYft 
received any permanent pehefti» * ^ 
Iwen _ui«ltig Glii'Fill* only a *hort time f 
when the pain and trouble left me and 
have nut relumed since.

take care t«> always have Gin Pills

Tin report of the executive waa ml 
part-as follows:

Five meetings have been bel* with 1 
au average attendance of 21, five paper* 
have been read and In each case a
fair amount-of-4tscu*slon. *h<Vwtng a
knowledge or a spirit of enquiry very 
encouraging to the lecturer, ^

Fall meetings ate distinctly to be 
advocated as the average farmer Is
M bm»$ leriiy ,hv
that his attendance cannot be expect-

Ihe lowering of the prive of Powder 
i* very much appreciated by the mem 
her* as so many are handUapped with 
heavily timbered land which 
eats up powder in the blearing. While 
on the mutter of powdef we would like 
to mention the paramount subject of 
cost of clearing. If the department can 
send a practical man with the best and 
cheapest method* *>f clearing, fully 
worked out from experience or can 
«end us any authentic literature dealing 
with the matter it would be » great 
help to. the institute member*. Doubt- 

! less the matter will be taken up by the 
} delegate to the Central Institute as 

the matter It* a most important one.
The accounts have been audited and 

will be laid before you. There is » 
credit Balahce of $79:60 agamst ST2.T5: 
the previous year. The matter of dis
posing of the accumulating balance 
will be a subject for future considera
tion. If It could be made tilt4 nucleus

shelter for hot**** and wagons It would 
be i^rformlng a g«*od deed for the 
members. In conclusion we congratu
late ourselves and the department on

HARMAN & APPLETON
6*4 YATES STREET.

" Tfimtagp "n

BDUfiLAUr TATES AND BROAD 

STREETS.

sue D8 AT ONClT 

i Revenue Produeera.

AM PH ION STREET-Cltoire lot . «ôï« 
CORMORANT STREET—5 room», 

lot 6v x 120. Clole In .................«2,170

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD—)10U«e, «
room» anil 1 acre. All convenience» 
and fruit» -................... -,..«s.îè»1

CLOVERDALE AVENVE-Heuw, « 
room» and te acre. All conven
ience». Term» "n ■ above it re-
qulred ..................................... ......... ft*

DinirE RANCHES—Oerdtw. Hea-I. 
Prices on application.

Next 8. Lleaer & Co.

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B. C.

E. WHITE
— —---------Real Batata
Phone L977. 104 BROUGHTON ST.

pronent cnmttomt <|e|| l|M. , Tear ft BMort end

lu

NEW 7 ROOM pgNOADW In faehlon- 
abl. neighborhood, near Unden Ave., 
all up-to-date requirement», cement 
foundation and baaement. raparate Vatll 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large tot. 
price «4,300; ti.VO ran remain on mort
gage, balance to arrange.

"dues nul require mwMbl*.
"I have rvnmi,landed Gin Pill* 

other nien with similar result».
"J. EDWARD JAMES."

Gin Pill» have proved » trlliml In nerd 
to thoununda of those suffering from 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Lam, 
trnrk and Rheumatism, and the Con
stipation and Blltou.ncra that usually 
Accompany these diseases.

So great I» our confidence in the 
merit» of Gill Pills that we let you try 
them before buying the regular Mr. 
havç» at visit denier'». Write tile Na- 
ttonal Drug A Chtm. Co. Limited. Dept. 
V.T.. Turonto, Mod you will receive a 
sample box; nbeolutely free, by retùrfl 
mail.

INTERVIEW MEMBERS

OF THE CABINET

tlurlng th* pant-jreàt. Wm. Elttott and
èu» ydHi**wi>U*di> «jxperLo. in 

their particular line*, and have a rare 
gift in Imparting their knowledge in 
an Intelligible manner to the i>er*on 
who 1* not an expert. We alnverely 
hupe that a. return of both the*e le< - 
turers !"• permitted tins coming
> ear. as wè known theTr Icvturv* are 
bt'ing looktnl forward to by member*.

. DYKING PROPOSITION.

New Westminster, Jan. 21.—At a 
meeting <4 the Mtttaqul-&umas byerd 
„f trade at Abbotsford a resolution 
was parsed strongly endorsing the 
policy of ttfe I>yklng cumml**lojner* In 
resilect to the proposed dyking~ot 8u- 
ma* Prairie, and making several re- 
tommendations to the Provincial gov
ernment with regard to the matter. 
The We*tmln*ter board of trade has 
been asked to endorse this resolution.

‘ iMMENSn BARGAIN.

brand new, up-to-date, stands on corner 
lot. 9 rooms; price is reduced from S4.5UQ 
to $1.766;. to a responsible party, liberal

$2,750—20* AC RE POULTRY RANCH, 
«-room bouse, good barn. 9 poultry \ 
house*, with runs; good water, on 
good road, near good flwhlng and 

* hunting, 1% miles from P. O. and 
R. Ri station*. Terms: Half cash. 

$9,650—350-ACRE RANCH. 10-room 
hou*«, barn, etc,u about 50 acres 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
is very elveHp Good terms.

^iy^cleared, all fenced, 4 acre* In 

apples. % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries arid logan berries. 8-roont 
house, good barn and outbuilding*. 
gFMwt road- 1V4 mile* to P. Q.» stole 
and R. R Ea*y term*.

Some first class unimproved land*, netr 
salt water, no rock, at from $*J per 
acre up. This will be sold In 20 ac « 
lots up to suit purchaser. Good tenus.

New Westminster Seeks Aid 
for Hospital and Horse 

Show Buiramg.

THE NORTH” AMERICA

AGENCY CO.
1*)4 BROAD STREET. PHONE 1180.

UNITED MINE WORKERS.

THE GLOBE REALTY to.
I 7 Malm" . Block. 1112 Government 6t. 

Telephone 1613.
value, easy terms. i ~—»>■ ■ > ■ — ■'

*1.266—Rlehardeon «treat (comer), good 1*3.500 BUYS a tine 7-roomed house
lnt. vmlrndiH sit untlun h«xantlfni «nil I L'.-rnwood toad, lOt 61X125, f

- A' 4(*->vb- >V>

1 . •*v Dl’l'"1 xarxi»», OIUCI I' VJint'l I. guuii
lot. splendid situation, beautiful soil, 
very, cheap, reasonable terms,

FiRF INSURANCE WRITTEN, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

* E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
Minine Broker» ind Real Beta to Agent»

SS FORT fT—.EET.

Fernwood road, lot 61x126, fully 
modern; 5300 ca»h; balance to »ult
purch.i^r.

$$00 CASH*.balance to stilt purchaser, 
buys a fwte 5-rocHned..hou*o on Fern- 
wood road. This le a good buy at 
22.500a ' ' -. ■

A bafiGAT^t. 5-r6bWS 1$bù»é o« 1er
60x126, James Bay. Oswego etreet, 
$2.200. Very easy terms. « 

2-STORY HOU8R. Croft street, lame* 
Bay. A splendid buy at $3,000. Easy

$1,060
WILL BUT

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

41* gXRBALLY RD. PHONE LI443.

____FOR BALE. •
C-ltOOMED HOUSE, cement 

and ail

TnumSa'LCwis I» «Bln Prcaldent—
Yi>Linger Leader» Keek to Curb 

POtm* <Jt Head v*4ll.er.

I Indiana pell», Lnd., Jan. 22—Thoma» 
L. i-ewi" ot Bridgeport. Ohio, waa de- 
elared re-elected president yeeterday 
ot the L nitcil Mine Workers ot Amerl- 
ra. The other ofhi-er» of the organiaa- 
tion elected are: Frank Haye», Spring- 
field III., vice-president; Edwin Perry, j 
Oskaluusa. l"wa. secn-tary-trrarurer; I 
delegate» to the American Fédération 
ot Labor, John MltcheH, l-ewl» Berry. 
Fran* J. Hama. WtiMatu Wilaun.J«» 
li. Walker and E. H. Mri'ulhivh.

Blana for a rvVolt by the younger 
leader» of the United Mine Worker» ot 
America were revealed when It was 
learned that they arc preparing an 
amendment to the organisation’» con
stitution for the purpose of curbing 
the power ot President Lewis.

Anotherntnendmcnt will be Introduced 
for the purpose of taking from the 
president the power to nppoint nation- 
1,1 organisers by making the office» 
t.Wtlfi'. Tti” amendment wlao prortdea 
Iiu.i uresnlxct, shall not leave their

New Westminster. Jan. 21.—W. H. 
txeary and T. J, Tr*|i" have returned 
frdm Victoria where they interviewed 
the government on matters runner ltd 
with the provincial exhibition. The det- 

(.vu uwoed for «Id In erecting a new 
li'h-se »nnw btilkling which' couTd l»-

CROSS, SLEEPLESS BABIES 
ARE SICKLY BABIES

When little one» ate Hleeple»» and 
nlgrt tlvtr"they-ftfe 

n„t well. Probably the little .tornarh 
or the l hi we. Is Is out of. order, or the 
child may be suffering from teething 
trouble». Give Baby's Own Tablets 
and see bun quickly the child grow» 
u.ll .ind happs 't"l sleeps -"'Holly 
nut the drugged sleep of "«nothing ’ 
medicines, hut th" natural ' sleep ot 
he»III, Mr». Edward Kircrtl. Maskm- 

yue.. «ay»: “1 have used Baby»

i iiTH 14 and 15, 50 tt. x 120 ft . Kins'» 
ruad between Cook and Blackweod S^ta. «05,«»=h. baUnc. «

WITK 'lTni0 5» ft Blackwood
«Irai, betw"-'" Hlllatde «venue and 
Ktoffs road, 1525 each; Meaeh. balance 
1 « Mod 1 year, at 7 |wr cot.

• Jve Hi ft x 128 tt.. fronting on Kmpr.as ^ve and Ualr .treet. near Cook. «65C.
. 'ASH6™ rt X 150 ft. each, on Third 

immediately oft Ml. Tolmle road.
lot*. Wk Bat Tîveyjvnct loo Fort .Drat, j
1 ACRE 'flVtox Himidr. ne»r Oalrl.ntl».

, jwàn9M ’ MR’ rSwft.'ae^l» «■ e»»t
l ’ rr'ga having 88 ft on Yale., near

«12.800; ,*#LJS2L
balance lerai*. • Pcr ccn*;'

Agrcemenl. of 8«le» purchraed.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot» at ÿualicura Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty 
acre».

For plant a"7 "11res apply to I,. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, «r L. E. 
XLLIN. Local Agent, parkaville.

4

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

I- the mette» of an a plication for Dupli.
■ cate Certificates o( Title to Subdtvl. 

.ton» 7. 8. 15 and 16 of Ixit U1A.; 
Lot» 16 and 1», Block ,, ; Lots 1, 2. 4 
and 4 Block «. Church Reserve, am 
Lon 1186 awl UÜ6. Victoria City.

Notice I» hereby given that It I» my In
tention »t the expiration ot one monte 
from the date et the flr»t publication

tfest~Io-1M«rt»«*Wy ’«wMftoWaa-gt-
i Title to above Lot»—traded to Wymond 

I Thom»» Ogllvy Hamley. on the 23rd No- 
ember. uni; ltth,December. 1833; 37;h. -• vwnuvr, to* * • *** - — —

Ceiumbian hoepltal at* 4**"““^ ^Su^d’"!!»»*^: mjtnd nmm!?rai 
N irynno'r has been ,in 1 aaio. 4474a, *«363a.

tu give thf uialt^'r hi:; von*lderati«m 
T. Gifford and Mr. Keary also Inter

viewed the premier and the H«>n. Dr. 
Young in reference to securing aid for 
the new Royal Columbian Hospital. In 
this matt-vr also the inU>l*tera promltwtl 
to give their favorable consideration.

tli/l ox oil..». uutruu'n "" , (I'lgB, VUC., ■MJ1’ ....... —
used by the Judge* of livestock in rainy wn Tablet* ft**indigestion and other

«ahmSaBSSer ïameruromw eMMïtowi; mirmruwirf
liwll lauiev .....................................
tioubC» of ififfiffiSHC ftner uw ttrwwy? 
keep my little o«e well." Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 cents 

box from Tho Dr William»' Mgdl- 
Ine Co.. Briakvllle, Ont.

work to attend .-onventlone

NBW OFFICERS.

, t|.».l.lnl,.,. *«, 2L—The fnilmrlM.1 L 
Ofttcer* ' were elected lit the annual 
meeting of ttw board <»f trade: Presi
dent. W. H. Pratt: Vice-President. A.
J. McDonell; ^Secretary, H R Atkin*: 
Executive çomnilttce, Messrs, W. M. 
I/awrente, B. Hum« X. MeR 
son. Allen. McUh-wghan, Howson. KIL 
patrtek. Macdonald.

On motion of €. R. Macdonald. *ec- 
œdv<l by J. P. McLennan. Messrs. J.e- 
fcaux. Rbbertaon and McCleneghan 
were appointed auditor*.
ir'Wmmn Ttnd W:-Mt Li»wre«>**

pr.uMtHo»! for i»n aident but, de-

NEW WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

New Westminster, Jon. 2L—Mkt* 
Barbara Stott has resigned from her 
iH»ltlon as head nur*e_J«_^t^e>__Rôy^l

mer has been .
vUicc. At the mectinK "l th<‘ board «* 
directors «'f the Hospital, the secretary 
ror^rtL that 1*. had adverttoed tor 
competitive plans for the nexvhowpiUl 
an.! so iAf sixteen architects ha c slc- 
Irtrted ihale Intention„ oj.. yoip^etlng.

Mr*. A. H. Ferguaon «nd J. J. Jones, 
who constituted the visiting committee ; 
l**i month, repuited that they had, 
made frequent trip* to the hospital ■ 
during the month and had found every- > 
thing satisfactory with the exception 
that the buildings were badly over-1

isttir. ?4474a. *"-363», and re
spectively. ^ T WOOTTON,

ncglstrar-Oeneial of Title». 
Land- Registry OlBee Victoria, B. C.t Uu: 

20«.U doy of December. 19».

the coal mine situation, l
(lined.

c rowded. They recommended tli^.t *om 
step* lx taken to relieve this ctmdltion. JOHN MtSTON

CARRIAGE MAXBB 
BLACKSMITB

ETC.
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson and 
Pandora.

snd Dunedin ---------
Price. $L806-^Tenes.

Buy of the ButTdtr and srry money.

iiniMn am* ---- T dlggeSHv-» b4g|
| îiv rvx*. would bv axked for day labor- 
| ere working around tile mines.

nret
their turn d^jrifbt duty

who Hi-^ always--

l
i»u..»wi'"^e«i»ir.e

3®



V1UTORLA DAILY UMES. 8ATORMXi--I*gS-ART. ...?-LJBI0’ -

j Find That New Job The One You Ought to Have by a Little Campaign of Want Advertising
pimps RiiisiwFfîR directory business Directory 7 miscellaneous_______ miscellaneous__^^

L- êrv-rr S£^‘to’ A4drw »

S2?{.« • rueS*» VSSS'A^St»Cf nt. :» r pi r iur,iuv»> »... . — , ■ - ' ■»-
«; SSJV «••••* anw- 3 e'n“ P" mt! 8WS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under Dili bend 1
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertion , 
2 cents per word; * cents per word P_ 
week; to enu per Une per N0
a Iverllsement for less than m cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS unttor thUhtmJ» 
eent per word per Insertionnweruonej 
t sents per word; « cents per word per 
week; S« cents per Use per m-ttk. No 
advertisement tor less than 10 cents.

Architects
C. HI."■ VIin WATK! xti. arçWfet. WH 
-. Jl. mweJustsiV .Bluet ,X<toi!'A’l— r

L. W . ~ïf t Ri IIIK A VF-Arr Archll-Hl. Hooto j 
1, Downs-» It;llct:ik. Drodsl «1- Jl _ 1

kT CttlFrlTTT. It rromte Clock. 1W 
fiovo:nm»i t St» ret. ,

"

Art Glass
ROY « ART ''■InASH. EKADED

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE—Under new 

ment Bast 26c. diner in city, *

M^.-Ottlk HUITOOL 
1 'ou;!,

•W.T^limil-'Whirintratv"- h 
Plain, and loncy ' clues sold.ijlar d. Hpe-lal terms, to contractors. 
Thi* is the only firm In Victoria that 
m.iuufacturr-8 steel cotcd lead ,?
llghi^ thereby dl*ip< nslnft with uns1gnu> 
l. Works «mV store. 'W Tates street, 
i’hone 594. .

8. W. CHISHOLM & co •. Si
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded *•»»

Is vrr ------------- , and all; klhds of ornamental ‘®r
#tr-5ct. Pupi’s I rhi»rcnes. residences and Pub”c_J>,)?ila

<ï,_Vcvenh /. j lngf. deeigns and estimates furalahed
oX n-.vl-eted „edoearJ on application, 1221 Langl-y «treat

1-Vra^aHe id. twy-1* 1 ■■■■■■

>fh
liuvrlsvn.

Bookkeeping
OF ROONKF.Fm-

ino. im Do
e: 'r red 
at tea l o? - t> Any— »■
ttot.. Oti' w w'•xntr rrt» _**♦* 1(r- 
p.WfRte. ev R-ar» !»«■ pUr.cIgaLNMsre • p.tvAte. • f>. I

Business College
VI-TOMA P.LIttNESA ’."'-.'zÏÏiJrltînî. 

i-l'-r v «hort.trnd. '"orÎ!„.t^t*otstton 
be-Ak>t;tiiS, <*tr • ° - —

Blasting Rock

Ixt'Ak-HiîinR. :'n‘ ',*Hcss phono- :procMcA er **«;»* ^toUsvted.
era dH ; new nrc:r l»cs. ». « a* rnlir*e

ROCK- BLASTING end well stoking. 
Dosence. 2831 Cedar Hill road. city.

NOTICE—G. Zarelll and J. 
tractors for rock blasting. 
South Pandora. Phone No,

Peut *,i,pr

WANTED-Scrap brass. copper._ «Inc. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds or 
bottles and rubber: highest caah prioes 
paid. Victoria Ju. * Agency, 
street. Phone 133*.

ADVERTfiHCMENTS under ‘j1*» JSÎnî 
cent per word per Insertion; » Insert!»™- 
I cents per word: 4 cents P*r SÎ'
week; to cent, per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. 

1*20 Store

Landscape Gardener

GWdener, pruningOr . ---- -
Pandora Are.specialty. Residence, ----  -------- — .

Phone U«r.6fflce, Wllkerson A
Brown's Greenhouse, «oner Cook 
Fort streets

and

Merchant Tailors

frnph; new prc '-'-c.. -- Couree
fevenlng wj*^:8^1-' : 4 psowthiv. kpply -a,.' • :Vi°b^.mm.r^SeU APV.O- 

site Hlbbcn*

Agents Wanted
ANTED In •vsrrj'ïîda per 

sd. to mskr2^dV OT 

Ih-sll vo* „„
and generally r.presvntlng s 
work to right men. N'i "^'nRoJl, 
Qulred. Write for ^
Remedy Co.. Lo»U.»n Ont.^. »

Business Chances

FOR 8AI.E -

can give K^d read * - ** 8tinng j£i 
Apply Box 1%, T Un«»- f

FOR RALE—Good JRayintfoïüït markfU 
Adders ^ —

TO LET-» roomed house hn MJihtgsn 
street, '-lor-- In. rellt,i»-„ APPly,_ Mun 
agw. News Stand,

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALÉ-Lot In second block from 

City Hull, to feet frontage;J'S*.r « ■É A>wu«er, ikix ê^L

DUNEDIN 8TKKET-We have three lots 
on Dunedin street. ne&r,tlD^1*!®8, -
51.000 each. N. B- Maysinltl» A Lo. 
Mahon Bldg. 

. Ltd.,

< iAUDALI.Ï ROAD-Threc good huU-lto«
slice, level ground. Kuvd re.ldentlal_«™ 
trict, prive each. N. B. Maysmi n
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. • .

Dentists

Blue Printing and Maps
rth in one piece.PRINTS—Any lengtl 

cents per foot. Ttruoer ana is 
Electric Blue Print and Map 
Lahgley 8L 

el*
id maps.
Co., till

I FRASER A WORRISON. successors 
J. McCurrach. Highest Erode oteei 
and worsteds altering *ndpreeem«. 
Pioneer Bundhig. over P. WL «■
Broad St.. Vw^rla. B. a

d p i wh

t" room house.

wharf. J2T

L.T l: -s'. *.<•!»c*. P3.

Boat Building

tsptf Surveyors
ïîioi. HeFAFR. British %gff>££

I VICTORIA BOAT * ENGINE COM- 
r PANT. LTD. host srtd launch builders. 
I Bust building materiel, tor amateurs, 

repairs, engines installed, etc. Mil- 
mates and designs furnished.. W. D.

t David St Phons Mi.
surveyor.

T S. GORE nnd J. M . w-
...Q*

Bor 1',;. Phone ABM •

Legâl
c. W. BRADSHAW, Barr'ster etc L 

Chambers. Bastion sire»-. % ctorls.

Buck, mgr.. 424 1

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip; 
ment are at the service of my patr»>ne. 
No charge for examlnatien. 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyta. 
S46 Fort street. Rhone 2269. 

Boot and Shoe Repairing
... _________ _____ -|IRi MKMBI 1
shoes, bring them Here to he fepa1 
Htbbs, 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite 
?age» Theatre.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER V IMF FT. Painters and Oaneral

so the eaortest notice. 
Ostler. MM Caledonia Ave.; 
me Fairfield road-

TO RENTV-New Î •- ..
business part, 
sell. An^erjon Je. t V i

ro LET-3 room- 'l SSS** ?,j
North Park street. < att^mornings

TO RENT—4' roomed c«i!lAgc. furmthe»!. 
- Apply Mr». Bsylcy. old Lwulmslt road.

MISCELLANEOUS^
ADVERTISEMENTS ondsr tWs JJss>d^ 

cant per word per In.rrtlon J Ihjartvo 
t cents per word; 4 cents per wora i 
week; 60 :ents per line per 
advertisement for less than 10 c«n** __

For Sale—Livestock
FOR BA-LE-One team beuvy hnrac»; 

good worker», price low Apply I *>>'
" Caldwell » «table». Johnion 8L

FOR SALE OH TRADE—Good heavy
mare, 1.4WI pound»: will <vll cheap m 
trade tor a lighter burae. Phono 1IM.

Lost and Found

FORT STREET—Ftill Hied »*.
Cook .trout, two frontages. •»«•- fr"" 
««,«». N. D. Muy.mith * M4u~
MahOftFdC. ’* --■r-a.-

OAK HA Y AVENUE—On*» wre-,fr^S 
on three strvts, near ^atur, prlce^M. • 
N B. Mayemhh St Co . Ltd., Mahon 
HMg

PRIOR STREET—Twto; full *‘*^d J Sa>- 
Prior street, price |B»d e1ach rif, v. 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

Track- WB. ]|Avk SEVERAL IA>TS <”Vlir?"
W press hvenue pwd Vancouver.x _

Empress seb-Svlelon, from Mto V» .at
oavh. N B May smith A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. -

J24

r\ssns- J^lrlgitsh o"» «T-

ute from Fort etre*t var- *:S3L
ern. bathroom. *M}V JuJrniS^nt ‘Jltl 
months «go. S&. Frank W. Grant, care
of Davkl flpAnt^r, Ltd.

CENTRAL PARK-Lot nue, near City Park, toxiaprlre^
'Co., Ltd.,

WANTED—By roârrled man. position as 
manager for ranch, practical experlen. •» 
In all brshcbca of farming, or .would 
work on share system. Address Box 
API, Times Qglw. jlk tf

Teachers Wanted
IIACBIK WANTED Jfer tke Farksvl .»> 

school. Robt. J. Craig, «ecretar,. 
French Creek P. O.JU

Wanted—M iscellaheous

i OgT—ijidy't jold bracelet, studded with 
turquoise Find, r will be IÇonslly re
warded by returning It to the Skating 
Rink. ...................... ....... ............. ^

LUST -aignnt Ting. Inîtisi» ? v Ftoy-v 
kindly return to 1313 Broad street. ^*ie- 
ward. 3=3

LOST-A Spits dog. Finder please return 
to L Qoodavre « Sons and revolve re
ward «^Anyone found harboring wjne 
after this notice will be prosecuted. J17jf

WANTED—In exchange for city or resi
dential property, a launch not less than 
26 ft. long. Address F. J. Blttancourt, 
Salt Spring Island.

Personal
FOR RENT-A good stable. 6 

Fernwood read. Apply <° ,1a.< anlL:
t F. A GoWefrs. tTnvernnu nt «.___JW

WANTED-Ten Silver Spangled Hamburg 
pullets and two eockerela; also, for sale, 
splendid pure bred Silver SpangUwl 
cockerels. P. O. Bo* 71 jn tf

WANTED-Yoke .of oaoiw^SbU^ price and
particulars to O. F. Payne.,, Saturn*, 
B. C. ' M

. To buv. 
ist be chebe cheap. Apply P. O.

TO LET-Modem 7 roomed kouae,, 
Dallas road. Apply 88 Dallas road. ( f3

Builders & General Contractors

I)
MURPHY & FISHER. BarTVtief». 

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent CMIlee and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Root. Ottawa. Ont.

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, 
receive prompt 
thlen. 2652 First street

repairing, 
attention. T. J. Lop- 

Phone 1*1911. dll

Medical Massage

I
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNEELT. Swf- 

41 »h M.nBB-'ir. Tmklih b,th m Fort 
•trrot. VktolU. B. C. Phone I'M-___

MRS EAR8MAN. 
■ mrdteat ma.Mg«. 

Bit®.

elcetric light 
1001 Fort St

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 7M Vancouver

Piano Tuning
c P. COX." Plano and Organ 

tSH Quadra street Telephone »

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses bulle on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. «18 Tates St Phone H*t

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. MW Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
B2011; Rea. R799.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

sand for booklet- Ben- 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pennell. Ot-

X. B. May smith *
Bldg. _________

RESERVOIR HILL-Eighths bctWOTn 
the reservoir a rut Cwkwtrwt. pti-r- 
«Mb. N. B. iUy»lurttt fc bx>.. Lia.. 
Mabon Bbitr- • ;___________

IIOLLTWhap PAKK-Four loto lo thU 
popular .ugaiyj»b;n forlaS -“ob N. B. 
Mmy.mltli at fe-bri . Mabon Bldg.
_ STREET—Lot

«30» REXVARD-TIb- SuR-rlnt 
Education explained In l*t#> to the chair- 
man of tin. Rpallumtheon Bvbool Board 
that* tile Governor-General s hronse 
n.«dais were given to PlaFÎ* 1_w.herLa.a 
High school bad been established. TJj« 
fait Is they were then not so .given, fo 
the first person who can prove either o.f 
the above statement* false X Wlu

TO RENT—S roomed modern house, w aTKS STREET—Lot «jxuu. annual social and a«nce win
~ PkndOtk' A?s.. trrrt to -Quadra. ImmokL. vahttyuvirP 1 and QtmdraVVïT* Ttri»uT RrrePT lTaTT. W.oria. 

»I. POM«ralon, rant J30 » month. Appljr( aM N h MtyMtilth * Co., Ltd.. night 'Nth Jnnii.rL
R. W. Col.man, 1230 OovvrnmMt gfiS*»

FOR RENT-4 roomM modern cott.c m» Amphlon .treet. rent BA ApF 
Duck * Johnston. CS JohMO» i

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel- 

lety and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor, Johnson and Broad.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgb-claae work. Reasonable 

prioea.
639 Johnson St. Phops W.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and BuPdea 

Prompt Attention to Alteration!, Job
bing Work and Repairs, 

nstlmaloe Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd . **1 Flsguard street above 
Blanchard «tient. Phone LÎ79; residence,
Rro. ■

Pottery Ware, Etc.

FOR RENT-1 room» bon*. WthMnto 
garden and «table, on late, JJtreg. be 
tween Veneouver end Q™»^e. «3 P«t 
month. Ollleeple * Hert. 1UI Leoal.r

FURNISHED COTTAGE* JPÜÎTlÎJÎJ 
- electric light, beth. hot end *ol* *»«”■ 

Apply to Mr. M R. smith. Bee View 
134 Online roeo. m 11

For Rent—Office
FOR RENT—Suite of offices on top floor •Sf lS-r Exchange Building comer 

of Broughton and Langley. Apply Hlllls 
Tlmbti» A Trading Co .. 4”

S»JM0.
Mahon Bl«lg.________________ ____________

HERALD 8TREET-IM '2
Government and Store **rtf^** Ç ld 
89.000. N. B. Maysmlth St Co., Liu., 
M«kon Bldg 

the above- statement* ; 
lieu. J. N. Muir. ____________________ £*

FOB SALtr-t-M ! n ÎÏÏJ
t-lalm, Renfrew District ; stso 400 share* 
tn Canadian Northwest Oft Co. Apply 
Box 226. Times.

YORK8HIRB SOCIETY OF B C-The 
muat social and dance will be hejjj {i|

---------------------------- —; Ob Thur*-
Ttekets. 50c.

J2*

SCHOOL BY-LAW

AT VANCOUVER

Trustees Will Ask Money to
Complete Building—Ori-___

entai. Pupils.

VICTORIA WtMT-Wt feet from, the car 
and close to another, a good lot. 
ed on a rocky bluff, with 
of the Gorge, etc . close to chy. ^ down 
and HB per month; price *50. Harman 
& Appleton. 534 Valu «treet. J-*«

\'ancouver, Jan. 21.—Tile 19W school 
board at ita Aral meeting appointed * 
ulnilrm>n j

SNAP-Lot 1» fêet square, facing Moea 
and Cornwall, nr.r new mchool. al»o lH« 
comer of Cook »nd View »treet«. wlth 

------ Apply to owner. F.
teV 1=three tine houeee. _ 

H. Deppe. Drlard Hotel.

prie. M.4» Apply IE* Government m.

SEVER RIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Rota, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad end Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging

For Sale—Acreage

Shorthand
,HORTIIANO SCHOOL. Ht» Broad *t, | 
- Shorthand, typewmtn- W-.nttK*..prnç. I 

telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A. 
M a-miner- principal.

..... . ...___ ________ ___ Leave orders
at Empire Cigar. Store, 1418 Douglas gt.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenter,end betid, j---- ---------—
era. Eetlmelea given on nil kind» of | JOHN PRIOR, genvenger. 
cerpenter wogh We .peelallle In eon- j 
•crvatorlee and greenhouse Prompt i 
attention. Flrat-clas» work and moder- ! 
ate prices. Phone R1MS., Residence. «04 
-Htmrda-riAvK; Vtetnrtl. ‘

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
flOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee. eonVeyances_ and search titles at
Lst. ua cju.o;u, yuu ufi 

vour fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.,
Mnhon Bldg, city.

Wood Carving
J BROWN 
Crow Nest." 

West 

teaoher of wood carving.
Herexvard street. «Victoria

-J XirAUe 4 MALCOLM. 
Bflildora and Cyntitecttrs

~"7 ) r*NSTTA fa Pr~----------- ■ -  M ALCOLM;QuHd^St.«2 Hit aid» Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
O BRIEN BRO^-dhlmn'ey ahÜ Yûrhacê
_cje»ner». Phone 2W2. Moasy roofs 

etcened. ........ — - Hl-

WINO ON. 
I’hanc .23.

1700 Government street.

FOR RALE-22 aeree of land, all fenced. 
1 cleared. 1 llaahed and burnt UP. good 
new ala roomed lion»., water laid on. 
ftve-atalled bam, workshop wltb car- 
pehlt-r Iveevdnumd etoVe, eight eWck-n 
houaee, Incubator end Brooder, about m 
chicken», horse, wagoa. heraeee arid 
Impleim-ntk. two pi**. 1^--" 1 rtnclpal*
only need apply. B"* *448, Time* oBce.

FOR .SALE-FIn.J-L

I,td.. Vancouver.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office, 
Tio Yatea street. Phone CC. Ashes and 

removed

FOR FALR-A ebap, i_açreL nçw hpy*é
and outbuilding, suitable for chl^ens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit. 
ApdIv P. O. Box 85.

CHIMNEYS
fixed, ftc- 
Phene 1019-

CLEANED-Defeotiv. flu-s 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

Lodges
Cleaning and Tailoring Works

COLUMBIA LOTX3F». So. 2. I. O. O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evening et 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellywa Halt, Douglas 
street/ R. W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

i QKXT»’ GL0THFS CT .RANEXj, xmmtamA?
dyed and prereed ; umbrellas and para* 
sola made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy w Walker. 7W Johnson St.. Just 
>AHf nf Douula* Phone LIMf.

COURT UARTBOO. Nn 7lt. Y. O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Mohday of 
each month 1n K. of V Hall, corner 
Pandora end Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred, 
v J WhPe. PA4 Broughton street; J. W. 
H King. R Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

u OF P —No. 1. Far West T*odge, Friday.
if 0f p Hell. cor. Douglas and Pandor* 
sts J; L. Smith. K. of R. 4 8. Bog 841.

Sesond-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

from Store b treet.

BUTLER. J. R.—Successor to A. J. Win- 
stone, dealer tw seeondrhand furniture, 
stoves, books, etc., etc. 101 Yates, cor
ner Quadra Tel. RUM.

WANTED—Old coats ana vents, pent», 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolver», overcoats, etc. Highest 
cask trie** Raid. Will eaU el any ad
dress. Jacob Aaron son's new and sec
ond-hand store. E/2 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phone 174?.

A MONEY MAKBR-MO-acra *»rm* 
Salt Spring Island, close to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit trees, 
bulldtngi. etc.. 82.000. easy terms. Ap- 
ply TeL HIM. <P« '<

’lefravré, crown gran 
- - fishing lake on

FOR
tftet-----------... ,
good bottom land, 
party, good hunting; price 
P. O. Hox 983. Vancouver.

tedr 89 scree
WSi

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBA NK8 RENEWABLE DISC valve 

tor economy, durability •*«'*••* ** 
newel. Valves mad»* as foo<\ as new by 
jdmplv replacing the disc. The* Fana- 
iluin Fairbanks Co..,

Help Wanted—Female
Apply

&

WANTED—Mother's general help. Apply

oiKLR wanted at
grd Steam Launtfry. Ml. View streçt. j-4

Joseph Fclfsoh, secretary._____________

PERSONAL ADViCE to guide you cor
rectly by Pref. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amfcz. d and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She gives Independ
able advice on all business and legiti
mate matters. The first step means 
everything—It decides your fgte arid for
tune. Consultations daily at the King 
Edward Hotel, .Suite 2._______________ J24

DR. LEWIS HALL wishes to notify his 
patients that since retiring the >Iayor- 
afty he has resume^ ptiieUae; Office 
hours from 9 a. m. to B p. m. J24

A GOLDEN OPPORTUN IT Y-Partles
with small capital can more than double 
same within next thirty days. No risk. 
For particulars address W. Whalen 4 
Co.. 29 Colborne street. Toronto, Ont. J22

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTd!^
The annual meeting of shareholders will 
tw held at the Company's office, 1208 
Wharf street. Victoria. R. C.» on Wed
nesday. 9th February, 1910, at 1p.m. fi

ELITE STUDIO. *40 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, poet cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

MRS F. v. JACKSON, medium and
psychometrtet. 1813 Douglas street. Pull-
ni.in H-'tc)_____________________________ H

~ Rooms tor Housekeeping
TO LET—Whole or pari *of unfurnished

nat '1*41 EHoed etreat--------------  m

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, mod- 
fy»tn price, neatly furnished. 974 Fls
guard street..............................    JB4

TO LET-Furnished housekeeping suite. 
44 Mensies street. - J22

For Sale—Articles
M \G A ZINKS-Large assort ni<mt of back “ntl^V..^; *~n. >< W Buitov

news stand, C. R^- Wharf. JM

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to Increasing business.
», have removed to larger end more 
convenient premise» No 2015 Douglas 
■tree! between Discovery and Pem
broke’streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

VT-TOR1 tT -No 17. K of Pmeet-
• - „f p Hall, everv ','hursday. D. 

. yfyv.'.t. K of R A S. Box 11
I O F COT'RT NORTHERN LTQHT. 

No SMB meets at Foresters' Hall. Brosd 
street. 2nd *n<f 4tli Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy .......

TENDERS
Are invited t*T> ,n Tanuarv 31st, 1910. for 
the pureU-i»' of 270 acres (more .or lees) of 
very choice fârmjng and fruit land, known 
ns i he Keating property. It is described 
pn th* map os Section 12 r^nd part of Sec- 
tiu.i 11 vf Raru^ 2 East, and Setdlon Yt of

- Rc.nsc 3 Kas7?-|*f So ;Vn S.iianlch. This
property ’« crossed by ti.e Victoria-& Sid

B C. STEAM DTE WORKS- The largest 
dyeing and cleaning w°rk» In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TeL 
300 j. c. Renfrew, proprietor._________

vtrTDRÎA BTE'" DYE WORKS—FIrst-VIS» work. Punctuality, moderate 
chargee, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo 

- McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort street 
Phone 717. __________________ - ■

Stump Puller

FIRST-CLASS SILVER PLATED COR
NET and collection of solos for sale, 
cheap. Apply P O. Box 772, Victoria.

STUMP PULLER—Made in 8 «tree, for
sale or for hire; contracta ta km. J. 
Ducreet, <fi6 Burnside road. Victoria, 
photie A178I.

Tentmakers
JFTTNB * BRO.. makers of tenta, salle, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Were- 
houM. 570 Johnson St. Phone 79».

Truck and Dray

PAULS DYEING AND 
WORKS, 120 Fort street.

CLEANING 
Tel. 04.

J APANESE DYE WORKS

Employment Agencies

6&8 (64) Fort St. Hours 10 to 5. Phone 1

PHONE 1WC FOR JEPSON TRANSFER
-Trucking and expressing. Tate* gt. 
_«and above Broad. Orders left *t 
Avon's telephone WL Residence. Ml 
Michigan street.______.________

chargetk I. Walen A So
Feed Store.

reasonable 
Sons, Baker's 

540 Tates street.

FOR SALE-One RemlngtotL typewriter, 
in good order, MO; one N ialble Smith- 
Premier. only In use four months, |yo. 
Apply P. O. BOX IS».________________ ^

Apply g. WyML- , ri, -. - &

WATBD—Fitat-.la»* VooltkveiK'r, at jwk 
BOX 255. Tlrnet. ____________________

\V\ NT ED—stenographer who under
stands keeping jXHiksi permanent pori-stands keeping 
tlon. Box 268. Times.

WANTED—General serv'ant. 
V uv.-nuc. •

Apply 1325

WANTEDGirl for general 
In email family. Apply 1621 
Phone L1838. _____ ____

msn work 
irt street 

J24

WANTED—Oqod girl for general house 
work, small family. Phone »ly. ^ ■

TO LBT-rNie^y furnlshetl housekeeping 
. rooms. 600 Gorge road._________ f!2

HOUSEKEEPING and bedrooms. to
HumboMt street, t»w- Empreee Hotel. 
______    JM

SituationsWanted—Female
yOVNO LAI>r wlaliv. poaltlona. hiiuw-

kevp-r or gvneral. Apply 1S« Johnson 
«tract    W

VOVNO PERSON raqulrax ra-cnsa*c- 
ment. afternoon» or evening*. eipeH- 
»nc« In sick nursing and children: firat- 
cla»« reference.. Apply Box 224. Timex

WE CARRV the largest «lock of new and 
second-hand buggies, wagon* and carts 
In the city, will take your old one In ex- 
change; also rubber tires put on* R. 
Ledlngham. 723 Cormorant street. flO

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door and two 
windows. 6ullC in sections; will save you 
money. Jones' CapiUl Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.

WANTED—Girl 'eegeaoval hoûra work.
In small family: wa 
X242, og phone L127Q. 427 tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light*eiwlng at borne, whole or spare time; 
lord car work sent any distance, 
charges paid: send stamp for full par- tlcubars- P National Manufacturing Co.. 
Montreal. .

orAVTPn—A dally governess for girl ofW,tSn^APPlr P» 745. Time. Office.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to ordef. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter s»* Jobbing Factory, 
100S Yates StT cor. Of Vancouver St.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 179*.

—f$^r------------------------------
WING ON. U09 Government. Phone 33. ___

Turkish Baths

Gravel
It I» panto cleared and there FI. C. SAND fcO^BAVM. CÇ^>S^.,.^°hJ't 
mhi#» VHluable timber on the . son street. < ___ ...j »n(| gravel.

kinds, de-

Victoria.
Is considerable valuable timber on the 
land. This property f-an>axtiy be divided 
Into 6 or tO-'-^re tracts, and is one of the 
most valuable esta ies in the* tiaanioh 
p* otneubv ,

1T;h hlgho.toi or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained by
*p-> IC''|°cieoboe n. eLUoozTT.

Sluggett* Poet Gffice,
Or Jt P. WALLS. 5Hi Raistion Squar..-. 1 • 

1 v nP IMPORTATION-...:
MONOPOLY of IMPORTATION.
mon<>poly <u i

,, • O H : N < Bit XNDflvS h 
u Oret-rlaj» firm »f Wine and Spirit Im- ! 
porter* »y a W‘>rld| renowned firm of dls- 
tilier* and «Ulppris In COGNAC. France. 
Many awards, a.wmcr which the G vs nd 
Prlxe at Seattle Exhibition, U**>. M“*t 
liberal ver.ni and conditions. Apply to 

' ?t»T Poète Restante, t'ognac. France.

1886. Will be open 
till il p. m. Ladles days are: Mon
days from W a. m. to 6 p. m.. and Frl- 
daya >0 •» n»> <*e 3 ► m*

Yates _________________________
FOK BALK—RIf*"' ''VrrwW'.tra. fi'l» '^'aLV 

Bavaga tlflv. 22 cal. pump. Hto. 
trunk. S3 to; gasoline etove, taro 

buraera K»: ■fo- 4 ft.. «16#;
violin, «4.50; Steel, ball hearing abate., 
•tjUi Jacob Aaron son s new and eecond- 
T^Vu! storè m .Tohnerm street, e doors Slow Government.. Victoria. B. C. 
Phono 1747. 

ROOM and BOARD, 
street,* otty.

^ng.WnAr0^œ
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
TeL LS»L .... ..

washed and grade,1 sand 
bust for concrete work of all

tm In the city, or on scows 
at nit, on Roys» B#Y

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

! and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 81* 
Wlurf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, 

of English 
of clocks

Douglas street. Specialty 
ateh repairing. All kinds 

and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

rlcr. 4Johnson street

Machinists
L. HAFER* General Machinist. No.

Government street. Tel. 930.

Ladies’
JUN LEE St CO., manufacturers of and 

.lenley* In dry goods, ladlea’ *|lk ami 
cvit-ou- uiMiurwenr. Dresses made to 

üujAtuu. Im .ittftMS:

for THE BENEFIT of young women In 
out of employment. Rooms and 

' e from home, 942 Pan-

Floor Sweeping Compound. Etc.
n,Vrt FS*< W A XI NE—For floors, tiles.D!lnolcmrai nnd carpal». 25 lb... SI: Am- 

bcrtnoEloor OH. SI por gallon; THen- 
Soup, remove® dirt quickly from any 
■nr face. B-lt. cana. 60c.; Arme M*tit! 
Polish, sample pint cans". 35c. Special 
nr tees for quantities. Ask for free Min
nies The Imperial Wnxlne Co.. tWl 
LhK-tilaa St: (next City Hall). Trsvellora 
wanted and lady canvasscré. Call from

a ju, i m

choice rm pooRR ...1. 0 
et*.. at lowest prices. Moore 
tin g ton, TW

st Whit

sale -°ne,

ply to r. J. J
642 Discovery.
Bar 

Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
or Mitchell street. Oak

For Sale-Houses
COTTAGE—Onfive" ROOM 

* ale est, l«t
fireplace» andTv&RSSlSB
N. B
Bldg.

Maysmlth St Co., Ltd., Mahon

irrvn SALE-Flae1 six roomed çotUge on 
,Vv Slav avenue, on two lots running

ES-r" SSUP^SJF.
m large basement, furnace, flre- 
Wtîî»ea. and veranda half way round 
Enni Price S3.6M. M.v torn.* Apply
nrat'door to ». F Pulton. i»t OUtsTdn
ritr »■*»»• or rhf,n' - • • yx

Rooms and Board
729 Flsguard 

- ...... J24

M«ua ,1ÎGPLARS vrvCoraer Jim*»?. Ueiag 
Fniores* Hotel, room «4 b<mrd. table 
Kto tnudrrafe ........» U3M-_____ m

FURNIStlED BEDRObMS. Sti Johneoa

ROUM bathroom attached.
^PP^&MHOTOTOT|^iOTj|Hma||jOTi||OTyfl

NlUfcLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 949

niunatgvmt nt and building cummltteee.
Thé chairman for 1016 la W. E. TRliher* 
ML Mr. FlumerfeTVa address fipon be-» 
in#? elected chairman, was In part 'as 
follow»:

"At this, the Inaugural, meeting nf *:■ 
the board for the nar, it may not txa 
out of place to offer a few soggewlifWta 
as to thé work that will conn* before 
us for consideration, .and for the bet
ter carrying out of the educational In* 
lerests of the city.

"It IS highly Battering to the board 
that all the by-laws »ubmitte<l to the 
ratepayers were carried by good nut*
Jot it tes, which wifi enablo us to pro. 
socute the Work a* projected. The 
school board offioea and the other new 
buildings, already.noted, will of Cour*» 
receive your earnest consideration for 
tli< Ir *p< • dy ere< tlon.

-it w-m b«'iiii{SHPtHvc thin mmn&
by-law be placed before the ratepayers 
during the year, for the completion .oC 
the Grandview High school and the 
Alexandra school, both of which have 
r»< • ntly been OpCR*l, UMI thv plana 
f->r the hi* l \n * * I.uniting-- - ould ti.vn l.c. 
carried out In'thelr entirety. The school 
population la Increasing so rapidly that 
no sooner, have buildings been opened 
than we are crowded out.

*4 am of the opinion that Govern
ment intervention should be sought 
for the TnspwIIôn ' ÔT “AIT Ortentat 
schools In. the province. They should
be La-Uglit the VwyH«h lmiyniipp unil
in other waya should conform to Brit
ish institutions. It will be our endea
vor, as at prç&eiiL to-separate as far 
os possible all. Japanese and Chines» 
pupils from thé iÿïiîlé 'chlMfeh.' Tfié 
present method aa adopted seems to 
meet the case."

TRADE CONDITIONS.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

•AT REVELST0KE

Mayor Hamilton; in Inaugural 
Address, Refers to Work 

for Year.

New York, Jan. 22.—Bradstreet’s 
state <1T tfacie to-day says: Belief in an 
exceptionally good trade year is very 
firm In Canada, and therefore travelling 
salesmen are finding It quite easy to 
Induce merchants to buy liberally. 
Spring orders are coming in freely. 
However, some of the larger eastern 
concerns are cautious about booking
every order offers*.------------

Business failures number 44 for the 
week, which compares with 44 last 
week and 46 in the same week of 1909.

r^xMTRAL LARGE ROOMS. With 
15 without hoard, piano, telephone. 

Apply Saxonhuret, aU Government Sr

■mall ntgs; also buggies. ^,,vaTE BOARDING HOUSE for men.

Housc. BIO Hillside avenue, corner r«ridge 
street. ------L_______ _

TTmiK furnished front room for two 
also housekeeping room. Cheap.- men: also

1023 Pandora.

IE -On Slmroe ••GAK«"-Tb« only modern rooming

''hon.Tn'"™ SI™. Every thins nTtv 
ph^nun tn-dàte. Special monthly rates 
?"d rooravra. «17 McClure at..
to mnnehard, Colllnson and Me- aSTtoygE riH. J. Hlxu.ra, Prep,

.. . „x FirrRST. 1M7 Blanchard stre.-t.MrK and board, also table hoard; 
£.7t tolHc tn ctty£rt^lrjtojvhlto liclg

Help Wanted--Male

..JN,r£SIl!-EL>-T.. cayiog

.-JAVnet, five roomeTv cottage, moti
on cofner lot 90x126,. with nice lawn

PHONE 97
Incandescent Lamps WANTED—Kmnrt youth for. shipping and 

«jock room. Hint on Etre trio Co. J221 OK YOU*

|F« fa V»nlrae.0D6 p,oIn Venice

Reveisloks, Jan. Sk-tAt the first

«MAUHe.uL the ,aoLsiU-SS»BSlL#toe$
Hau.llton sal.1 lie toll wry proud 
being returned mayor of the rlty, and 
,l„ul.ly m nt having the aupport of 
what ho considered a most competent 
bon I d of aldermen. They were enter
ing on a very Important year's work. 
They w-re going to have on their hand» 
.ht* year aa much work as had fallen 
.to any previoua council, and work that 
vcno jitot K* important. 1U wtato 
distinctly underetdon that each chair
man nnd hi» con.mlttee would be held 
rceponnlble for their own department, j 
a wa» not UP to the mayor to run 

dug. and. with the support of 
the aldermen the duties devolving on. 
him would not be nearly so heavy. 
There were a great many important 
things to bring up. The lire, water and 
light committee had a most Important 
year’s work ahead of them. They would 

jgec the ( ompletion of the_ new dam.
and hr hoped H Wouldbe only a few 
months, till they were deriving some 
revenue from it. . . ;

With regard to the çcWerago system 
he did not. know much about it, but 
tueÿ would know more In a week’s, 
time. Another thing hel would suggest 
was that the" various committees, and 
especially the chairmen., take steps to 
familiarise’ ShemaeWe* ..with the woik 
agd they should Interview the various 
employees in their departments and

FELT ALL USED UP

Business Man Escaped Breakdown
It needs only the additional strain 

following a slump In business world 
like 1907-8 to bring many business men 
to the very limit of their physical en
durance. Things began to get tight 
with nw varly in August, '07," writes 
Truman J. Harcourt, from Wilmington. .. . 
■^taorgefT>aymepis’Ta'Votu’wTt Üun w'(th 
my contract» had to be made, and it 
took «<1 much of my capital that I 
found myself on the ragged edge. ! > 
had worked very hard and had per
haps smoked too much, so when pres
sure demanded etrengtli. my nerves 
gu\e out. 1 lost my appetite, couldn't 
get to Sleep before one <>r two, and It 
looked aa if I i w .ill in.

"I was reading 
the Telegraph Bfld"' 
noticed the won
derful work done 
by ‘Ferrozone,* I 
read Of a ease of 
nervousness It had 

cured and decided to try it myself. I

THE BEST
MAN’S
TONIC

am not going to tell you of my up* 
and down* during the first three weeks 

one day I would feet prdtty well— 
the next day like thirty cents. In thru., 
or four weeks the effect of the Fer- 

«mlli—. y wa

WANTED-l’arpenter wW, emnl,,vees 
J^W.X4»PUUatr. ..MOS AL whltt they

" tn -rtrrntn* aen«»>»lwS
ness of th** -city aa soon us ( 

got t«> work properly.

lly—that s the bçst of a g»>o4 i 
All I gained I kept, 
às sound, strong 
young boy.'

When you fe 
—lacking 
tlon.

B. DAVLRNE
m ' RESULTS IF TlireS AQ3: l «

PS _JSS_____«nwlilii. .
demo.cltratlus at ,.'«•• n hoin*. or toe 
ti # *.o 9 p. *•»»• •«< 1606 fouglas tires t Seeking Baacon

venlenres

imrnr
__ Hill Park: all
fruit and ornamental t

•SOfiStiW •fJsWfrtaMre*' Arerew*» SHgSK. «ShRS-v*-.
■ m ■ - ri

WANTED—Experienced
city hotel: must be over .
and-rettebto. Apply «-4X. mSm ,i «;e



SATURDAY,TIMES,DAILYVICTORIA

25c
Boss' Two-Bit Bargains 

FOB TO-DAY 25c
EXTRA LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen.........85*
SULTANA RAISINS, 4 lbs. for.......................................25*
PVKB PORK SAUSAGES, per lt>........................t..v...................... .,20c
DAIRY PHD PORK LOIN# AND DHOPS. ,4r It)....... ...,,7v,.,.»Se
RH VBA RD. CUCUMBERS. LETTUCE. CAULIFLOWERS, M'UP- 

——FINS. CRUMPETS. ETC. ■ * •
VouRtlem Hints for Sunday's Menu. 
fYlMK in A.VH,U»f>K AIMILXU - --..I ............. ..

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Independent Grocer*. 
Tels. 50. 51. 52 and 1580. 1316 BROAD ST.

ONIONS! ONIONS!
We have Just to hand a Tew ton* of Fine Onion*. Now 1* >nur t-,m*25c 
lay in for the winter, Per 100 lb* $1.74; 10 W>*., for

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

! FRENCH AVIATOR Lj ._..
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

.WWHWWIYWMIMWimM ■ .................................................... ...

We have a lot of very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
25c FRUIT SETS from $1.75..

Children'* book* and many 
other bocks suitable for present»

John VL Deaville, Prop.

SALARIES OF CIVIC 

EMPLOYEES AT VANCOUVER

!
i 1214 Wharf 8t

■ • •- a-

Peter McQuade S Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41

AUen Whyte 4 Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Bop»; «üh- ; 
buck (Loudon) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers 4 Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sberwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

Compelled to Jump Thirty Feet 
-■ From Falling 

Aeroplane.

Applications for Advances Will 
Shortly Come Before 

City Council.

POULTRY SHOW 
NEARS CLOSE

SPECIAL PRIZES

AWARDED EXHIBITORS

-

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

—

v»:e ■ will hold our- -Ua-gFuLw- Wto -*t- 
SAI ESROOM. BROAD STREET,

Saturday Night -
t O'CLOCK,

Of Drygoods, OhMtriN, Cigar*. Cloth
ing. Curtain*, choice assortment of 
fright*, ëtc. ___ _ _ __ ' ___'

MAYNARD 4 Sons. Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instruct, li by Mm. O. V. LA WRY. 

will soil by Public Auction at her 
/ Residence,

Esquimau Road
CORNER Or UAMPOpN fTRBBl 

ON

Thursday, Jan. 27th,
AT 2 O'CLOCK,

The w hole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

‘ *.,'4 Including: ' •
DRAWING ROOM—Very handsome 

Mission Oak Arm «'hair, up. In leather; 
Mlturioo oak Arm Chair. up. in tapes* 
try; 2 Mission Oak Rocker*, up. feT 
ffvithvr. large Bookcase with «la** j 

~ïïïW*7"RgiTsrn cmmT.—punk*. itiiniK-4 
etc.

DINING ROOM Mission Oak Dinner' 
Table and 6 Chair* en suite, very hand 
nome Mission Oak ttW«foo*rd with 
Teftded glflfts.. floors, Child's High C^nlr, { 
Child'* Rocker. Brussel* Square. Eftf ] 

KfTi 'HEN- Monarch Range In per- ; 
fact order. Uookihg Utènellg, Kettle, ’ 
Pott'* Irons. Kitchen Table and Chair*. T 
Dinner Service. , Glassware, Cutlery, 
Crockerÿ. Jam Jar*, etc.

HALIv—Dtop Leaf Mission Oak! I 
Table. Hall Heat. Electric Fitting.

BEDROOM l —Vary handsome solid | 
Bra** B/idaU-atL Spring and Oetermoor 
Mattresses. Oak Bureau, Oak ChlJTon- 
ier. Oak Chairs, Heater. Cat-pet and 
Rug*, etc.

BEDROOM II.—Double Iron Bed
stead, Spring and. Top Mattresses. Oak 
Chair* and Rocker*. Bureau, Carpet, 
Rug*, etc.
. BEDROOM III —ThUd's Cot. Maî
tresse ». ,2 Bed Lounge*. Chiffonier. 
De»k. Folding Chair, Mirror, Bathroom 
Fitting*, etc.

Garden Hose, Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mower, etc., etc.

A quantity of good English Plated 
Ware.

At the same time and place they will 
offer:

A 10 Karoo Power 2 Cylinder Auto
mobile, 1 or 4 seats, ''RENAULT," 
tyre* In perfect order.

On view Wednesday, January 26th.

Vancouver, Jan. 21.—A question of 
vonsidefatle import an re which v^ll !*• 
placed before the council *toorlljr~iw 
that covering a requested advance in 
salarie» paid to members of thé em
ployees uf. the various department*.
ttos qwsiiwte -w** brought Uw; .

TOcMcir ^vmr 'www *tiw-r
a* the estimate* liad been llxe<1 at an 
amount which exactly equalled the rev- 
< tiue and there - "wa* no opportunity of 
Increasing the latter, figure the matter 
was «i.nvarthly laid over, *;ivr ns it

Attendance Has Been Larger 
This Year than on For- 

— mer Occasions.

fee ted the
Intends nt 
special '

-Vppjtv.vtlpps arc

To-day the .poultry and pet stock 
show in Broad street hall will close 
after an exceptionally good exhibition. 
The attendance this year, especially in [

PE-RU-NA CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDED 
FOB COLDS AND CATARRH.

A Prominent Canadian Gives Ills Expe
rience With the World-Famous 

Remedy For Catarrh. ,

Soap, valut1 $5, for thv whitest bird In 
show—H T Ra* meeker.

IV.'on.l prise. Dnritv Hard war. C».- 
Qood» vahre «1-H. T. Ra.b'mackcr,.

Plthor A Leli*r. onr'raae Bordeaux 
claret, value »M. for beat partl-colorcd 
bird Mr . Mklrv*ac "

Secnnd prise. Standard Stationery 
Co. Fountain pen. value »J—A. W. 
Layham.

*. a n tew art. Caah M *”•,**»* 
Buff Cochin Bantam cock—A. JTuray.

W. Jameson flood*, value $5. fôr 
best male and female Aplaties — June* 
and Newberry.

D. Spencer. Ltd. Goods, value $5. 
for best mule bird in show—Jones and 
Newbeiry.

Second prise. J. Y. Griffin. One prime 
ham—BtedtolvK k Bros.

Rrrnnerman •* -Goods, -vainc
$5, for best female in show—W. H. B. 
Medd.

Sepond 'prise. J. • Y. Grlfllni One side 
prime bacon-H. T. ltademucker.

H. WUkep»o». Hand-painted

orani Algeria. Jan. 22.—-Carried In a 
naming avrvplune downward through 
space at terrific speed. 6llle 8lagers, a 
French aviator, -escaped death by a 
1iair-rai»lng jump from the 
' when - 4twïîülw’■■Sèï- .'fleetI: 
ground. Slaigers sustained slight in*

The aeroplane «mashed tlie earth 
with great force and was completely 
wrecked. Slager's leap-saved the plucky 
aeronaut from being crushed" to death 
in the wreckage.

Hlager"s flight was being watched by 
a big crowd. He ascended to a great 
height and appeared to have perfect 
control of the motors. Suddenly one of 
the piam* «ragm flia Trwn the engine" 
and i<> ttic horror <»f tin- spectators the 
machine began to drop. As.lt descended 
it gathered momentum and none be
lieved lie could escape death. In the 
flash -•! time, just before tin- blastpg 
aeroplane struck the earth. 8lager*"was 
seen to leap from the comet-like mass. 
He was unconscious when picked up, 
hui- qtitekly- reenvered and an examina
tion show* d that no bones were broken.

Chronic Catarrh Always Begin* 
With An Ordinary Cold,

So Says Dr. Hartman, thelireatest 
■ggg...........Using Authority On Ca-

-Çjrr|,j| Diseases,

THE first effect of a cold Is a thick- 
enlnt of the mucous membranes of 
the nose and throat. J

This gives rise to a discharge, or at 
least a stuffiness of the nasal passades.

Sometimes fever accompanies the first 
attack, also a feeling of languor, dull
ness and aching of the honee.

If noaMcntionis paid to it, the mucous 
congestion Is liable to spread ddvrn tntb 
the larynx, producing hoarseness and 
into the bronchial tubes, producing a| 
cough. j -

Even when this occurs, many people 
pay no attention to it. , .

Under such circumstances, the cOtt-J,; 
gestion ie liable to become chronic, pro- f,

C. II. l'arkcr, Ex-^Varden of Compton 
Co., Quebec, has been mayor of Scots- 

( town for a no^hOf of years. He is ah 
influeut.al resident in Scots town and 
widely known.

He writes concerning Peruna.
fctinxiter seiowt “rrSSsSHs

.

i.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

branes known as catarrh. Catarrh lasts 
an indefinite

Tacoma, Wash . Jan. 22.—A coroner's 
jury ha* found" Motormnn Edward 
Buldcrnet aer, who thr4-e days ago ran 
his car dver Mr*. “Frank J. Kimball, 
killing uur lnaumUy, guilty at criminal 

VU nasses

cute COLDS- 
PREVCNT CATARRH

the car wae running at a very high 
rate'of speetl. When within 500 feet of 
Mr*. Kimball. Raldernecker began 
blowing his whistle and continued

.... .. , j. W. H Wilk_«T>u>n. Hand-painted blowing until the car pasHed over her
lary’ of the sîrècT *uid-r~TThi■ "cr<"tylïYfy, TTair bcen moTV giailfylngT pTâTê^TîTf'TWntrrli-*!?♦»y of AnriaIfrnJOilfrL. 4iodÀ^ iJ)f .wheels cutting her to plet'e*.

Bald»mecker 'believed,'He sàW. ’Thar 
Mr*. Kimball would get off thé track, 
not realislir^ that the wind howling

.

which was treated a* *i to tho*e In charge than In former years.
in the special prîtè*" Jones -and N»w- 

Wrry, of Nanaimo, succeeded In com
ing out on top with ten «pedals, being

now bffnre ttnr 
council n>king for mombers of the fire 
depart nent and requests for .idvanc.*ee^^^^^*
In ™.l.rv have .1,,- b.-n Wdv by .'Ity *■«» ln •dv-D" ot “>Y oth" >',h‘l'llor 

UJenutnt uad ALidiva! JlcalUi. They. brought down an excellent dls- 
< ini. ■ r UnderhltL The request for. flu pkÿ or birds .mf carried off many 
m. it .- to th. !-r. laddies will pro- rlic forssnoet prise of the show,
bubly had to a similar request from the that of hilt honor the licutenanvgover-
pollce f.ivve. and it is also known that ^ .. _, ... __. . .. ntse, wus captured by them,many city hall ofn< htls are quietly • /* - . , , , „

TeUdM i.bm„ a*r,nc™-;ln yb. Dw- W j -In the 8CQ;i.l» for plevon., Mr»
their, liioitthly clo que* being in order.- ! French secured three, one more than
- The civic salarie* are fixed by W- ! R. F. McDowell, who t ame second. ____
law. the last measure of the « Ihk* hav- j Mr*.- French had 73 birds entered, be- j 
iiig he. n, charted, two years ago. At Ing the largest number of entries in 
pr« eut there is a *alar>- limit of $5.60<i this fine that the association has ever 
per year tw any MRhtal and provision ha<l.
made tlifft a tw.»-third* v*4e of. the Following i* a list of the special 
•council is n^-e**nry -t#«- «♦*»!♦«'h h»*> ^rixt-e Awarded..
in. r.----- but th'* v$ovi«i..n . xj limit Hi*" Honor, Ueut-nint-Govemor T.
are. stated to be^ ^rescinded by th* w Paterson’s special prias for the 
charter oincTntm^hts ;ii*proved ny last . h<rgc*t and be*t exhibit, chctitic $10--

J. T. Smith.
W. H^HûUdCk. Unatl $5. for best oi*- 

i• ! iv by exhibitor* from Island dis
trict—8. Percival.

E. A. MorrI*. Pipe and case, value 
StSK^fbr best ctx k In’* show—Black 
stock Bros.

M.rena Cigar Co. Box cigar*, for 
t>e*t display of Cai*ona—W. -E.*- Nac^-
trleb.

H. Campbell, Blue Po*t bar. One bot
tle best Scotch tor best di*play of In
dian RUithed duck*—T. Kingscote.

Dtxl H. Ross. One little Scotch for 
t>est display Pekin duck»—W. H. B.

around liar ear* muflk'd the roar of the 
car behind.

Baldemecker wa* arrested following 
the aAcidetit on a warrant charging 
manslaughter. Wlt»e*»pg claimed that 
had he. been running hie car at a 
reasonable speed he could have 
stopped when he found the woman did 
not intend to get off the track.

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

y« ur'n . oun« Jl.

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

• J<Wies and Newberry, Nanaimo.
* President** cup. Presented by M»

J Blavkstork. for the six best male birds. | 
weight clas* varieties-^Jones and New-

Sylvester Fee«l Co. One tube Egg 
Producer, value $2, for best White 
Leghorn puttets—E Henderson.

Sylvester Fe-<1 Co.—One tube Egg 
Producer, va hie ki, for best pen feared 
Rocke—G. Borthwlck.

"Sylvester Feed Co. One tube Egg 
.Pnalttcer. value $2. for best Black Min
orca cockerel—Blackstock Bros.

Sylvester Feed Co. IWi »*s ground 
txme, value 12. for the heaviest doxen 
eggs—L F. 8<4ty

Pigeons and Rabbits.

Halifax. Jan. 22 -r-Newa of a shock
ing accident comes from Meadow vale. 
Ptvtou county. The flve-year-vld 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Goodwill 
Clarge. of that place, was playing at 
ih.'; time her grandfather was i : 
wood. When he was in tlW SCI of 
bringing the axe down, the little one 
suddenly ran beneath It. receiving the 
blow oh her neck, nearly severing her 
head from her body. Death was In
stantaneous.

time. Catarrh 
is essentially a 
chronic condi

tion and Joes not leave except some
thing Is done to relieve it.

WU »t should be done when a p< 
exlches col4 â» to tike * tow down 
Peruna.

Taken at the onset, Pernna would 
break up the cold and prevent all the j 
train of symptoms which usually follow.

But, even in caeee where the cold has 
been neglentedUand hti»X8$pc»s ,ou..s 
cough has developed* Peruna can be 
relied upon to give promp* and per
manent relief. — ~;

The frequency of coughs and colds In 
the winter makes Peruna a popular rem
edy for these ailments. ^

A number of the beet people ef various 
countries have given testimonials ae to 
the value of Peruna in such cases, 
followed Dr. Hartman's Advice—

Restored to Health.
Mrs. Ramuelle Vigneau, Avre au Berd,

Isle de La Magdaltne, Canada, writes:
“I write to tell yon that 1 am perfectly 

well4took *»nly three bottles of your 
Peruna according to your advlee and 
the directions in your book and it re
ster ed my health.**

Ask your druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 12Î0.

C. H. PARKER.

*1 had my oral attack, of ooldi 
from time to time and finally a 
severe attack developed Into ca
tarrh.

*1 was advised to n*e your cele
brated catarrh remedy, and after 

t taking three bottle» I find myaelf 
j completely cured, and I no longer 
; suffer from catarrh or colds, 
j “I can cheerfully recommend 
t Peruna tor colds and catarrh."

If Perun» had no other medicinal 
value than the promptness with which 
it relievos common colds, it would be 
well worth while for any family to keep 

j it In the house constantly.

(

U

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

,,552 ' Mr.l,.-«eight etoue varletle»-Black-
streets, nesY Fort str. t u*r. voncreie ! *toek Broe
found^iàuiu. f Wetter Brrw ffftrer cup. fnr the vhr
modern t.*thn>orh*. n. w Ss) ranges, end * , , . h meieh. varieties—
furnished uutwpleie. now rented at «X .a,c 1 ,ro*/ no
wf»hi tà.MW «.*»t m«.io.L* IL U** ....................—
SSsS THE OWNER, to. FOU FUR- = A ^ *i«weétolt. Silver cup.

TUER PART ICI LARS ».

Yiç^-lteaùlent'a vup, presented by [ A j. GraV- BHx-cr cup, for, best di*- 
H W. Wool ton. for the six best female j p^y of Flying Hamers — R. T. Me 

** Dowell.

For That 
COUGH

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Talk preparation has boon a 
popular cur- for almost twenty 
year*, and Its circle of friends Is" 
constantly increasing. Price 60 
cents per bottle. Prepared and 
sold by

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in 'Quality 
Latest in Design. 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phono 82. 510 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

West End Deeds, Your Saturday Needs
FINK FANCY NAVEL ORANGES to-ciny. per tVizvn. . 20f
ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES (you oil know liow rou«1 

theses re), to-day. 2'bottles............................................... 35V
Fresh" (lysliTs. Crumpets. Muffins. Milkfed ChiMum*. Fresh' 

Perk Sausage, etc,' All tin1 little niceties youTl tequîre
...... for t n mnrrtftv *s 'mrutj;————r——r—-1

j. for th* six best female bird*, no height 
! T.. Smith. .

H' | R| M îglrWN Sil\.-r cup. for the 
f wevrfwetr: tw*wr mexvrvl'awd rtrttet. Or- 

pington* Ja*. Vyuotls. - 
Hon. E. G. Silver -cuji, for the

.best. C'K-k. hen. cockerel and pullet,
Iffy mouth R-M-ks Jones and Newberry. 

Silver Spring Brewery. Silver cup, 
i for the U'*t <<•' k; hon. c<h kerel' and, pul- 
1 let, M^norcaif— Rlarkirtock Bro*. -

T Edward*. Silver cup, for the l>e*4 
t-oek h-rn. «-.«-kerel ttml putt**r. \vjan- 

t doues—H. T- ILulemscker. <> t
, tSr/.tU * Peden. Silver cup, for the 
, "ti. -t cock, hen, cockerel, and pullet,
- Inland Reds W. E. Nachtrieb.
I .*11 r MWlng Co. Silv. r cup.
• Tor tW beet cock. hen. cockerel and pul- 
! let: L#-ghorti*—J. J. Watson.

JXrü: Bay lis. *Vase. for the l>wt cock, 
heft, cockerel and, pullet. Games—Jones 
and Newberry.

Chalioner 4k* Mitchell. Silver cup, 
for ÜM beet n« k. II. n. I ..vkerel and 
pullet. Bantam*—Mr*. J. G. French.

W. E. Nachtrieb. Silver ctlp, for the 
best cock, hen^ cockerel and pullet. 
Asiatics—Jones and Newberry.

H. D. Reid. Silver cup, for the tient 
cock, hen, cockerel and juillet. Any 
other variety—J. T. Smith. .

Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co. Silver 
cup. for the best pen of Plymouth 
Rock* -Jones and Newberry. ~

H. P Rlthet & Co. Silver cup. for 
the beet, .pen' of Wyandotte*—H. 
Rademacker.

J. Sa y ward. Silver cup," for the best 
pen of leghorns—J. X$>*t

F. tlarlaiftl Silver cup, for the best 
pen of Minorca*— Black*t<Kk Bros.

G. Gillespie Silver cup, Jor the beat 
p« n »*f Rhode Island i:. .is - w 1;

* W, .F...-Erajifc-r. Uaxviag sot, fur.,.Lhe 
be«t pen of Orpington*—Blackktock

L. G<*Miwr.rc & i-Suns. < 'ash $2 .VI. for [ 
th-- bf i p«n ni any other variety J 
T. Smith. j

A. Levy. Caah 12.50, for the ifcst 
nmle Plymouth Rock—Jonca and New- j

J. Heaney. Ca*h $2.50.. for the best 
female Plymouth Rock — Jones and 
Newberry.

O. B. Ormond. Cash $2.50, for the 
beat male \Vytindottér-H. T. Rade- 
niYtckt r. *

female W> i;n<î< tte--H. T. Ra<h ma( ker, ,

R. Angus Roll Malthold Rortftng, 
▼ffttfe $€5<i. ffir trcpt dtsptay of pigeon* 
—Mrs. French.

Gonds,-value $2.5tL fut 
best dlapidy qf Owl*-Mr*. French.

B. C. Hardwire Cti. ÎUaor, for besl^
display of Dragoons—P. Jeune.

Watson & McGregor. Good*, value
$*. for beat dtefrto* Of Tumblers (i. X-
M. I>-i\*. !! _ ,, ' *

BÎ C. Electric Co. ; Car ticket*, value
fiM. for beat <R*fd«y of Pouters—Mr*. 
French.

At Bancroft. Box of chocolates for 
best display of Fantalla—Rolaton Bro*.

Shore Hardware Co. One aluminum 
kettle, value $2 30. for best display of 
rabbits—J. P. Sylvester. —

~ NASAL CATARRH

An Old Physician Says to Look for 
Distincts, Frontal Headache, 
Stuffiness and Nose Colds.

TELLS HOW TO CURE.

CatirrH in almost every instance 
«tarts with a common cold In the head. 
Vhlch Is added to with another cold; 
and because of some extra exposure 
or weakness of the system, it becomes 
chronic.

A full case of disgusting nasal and 
throat catarrh then develops. Unless a 
radical cure is effected then the dt*ea*e 
passes rapidly to. the throat, bronchial 
tubes and finally to the lung*.

No man or Woman can ever get new 
,lung* any more than new finger* or a 
T k-nrw nose; but every one suffering from 

Catarrh ca|t get a sure cure by inhaling 
i 'atarrhotonc. and this is proved after 
you road further.

QUICK, LASTING CURE
"After ion long >• ir* ' ' suffering 

with Catarrh- in tlm throat and.h«»*e 1 
wrtte to tett yrm that I am now com- 

j pietely cured v. iiii Catarrhoicone Whit 
{■■n relief ttx wrtw ro $r**< ■ ihat- buasln^ 

«topped in my oar*, to havh my no*»’ 
j free and ca*>“ to breathe through 
I what a bu ssing it was to get cur* «I of 

droppings.catarrhal d>«i*Pp»!a and bad 
brsath. Alt this l* the result of 
Catarrhononc. ghieh I recommend 

i everyone to use for any trouble in the 
throat, nose, bron* hlal tubes and 
lungs."

John McCullough, 
MfHisebrook. S. 8.

Let Catarrhosqi « cure yon. get the

SALE BY AUCTION
On Tuesday 

Jan. 25th
TAKE 

OAK BAY 
OAR 

TO THE 
BEND.

COMMERCING 2 P. M. SHARP

CLOSE TO
MR. RATTENBURV’S 

HOUSE 
OAK'BAY 

— OAR

ACTING UNDER INSTRUCTIONS from Arthur Davis, Esq., we shall offer at auction on 
the above date, ON THE PREMISES, the whole of the very choice furniture, furnish 
ings. pictures aud books at 1648 Prospect street, Oak Bay, giving an unrivalled oppor- 
tunity for those who desire to possess the recherche and really good furniture.. Partial

synopsis of cohtents follow :
IN THE DUX WING ROOM.

lergf; dollar out tit which lust* two
■saw.-.*»» -hm- t»«.t l-ii&3a!i»i»M h-m1** ./"-.'Sf-nTl'iS*
-H. T. Railrmac kec.] h#ril nlîbfr Infcul. ». pWM *!«*» m. 

W II. ivicr. ( aah M.50. f„r theM,h l^«oro of Imitations of 
male Rhode Island Red—W. E. Nath
trieb

Shgwr.igan Lake Lumlier Co. i'a*h 
$2.50, for the beat female Rhode Island 

. Red- W. /E. Nachtrieb.
F. B. Pemberton. Cash S2.50.V for the

|-best male Leghorn—F fi^rland __
Wilson Bro*. .Cash $2.50. for the beet 

female Leghorn—E Hen<b-rwm

(-'ttlarrhor.one, which all reliable deal* j 
ern'eell, or fcj mall fn m TM « 'stsirt* 
ozone Companj. Kingston, Ont.

TO SETTLE TRADE DI8PITTES, j

OKftadian I^ibor ’La# Will Be Adopted 
i in MüPsflchuwett*.

T^rrrmrrF
it, Wilson.

'tm:'for I hr” fior'ton, Jan. îî-Oflr of Ml* rwrolts
>-m;rrK^."."nra,in-,1vii Tl'rür.4 ôf 'U;—"'nTTTifff~1T*>~ rtf rafiTTrnaminr
| Uo.h I2.r,ft, for tha twat to- j mlniMr r nf' labor, Ma ikensle King, I* 

*ana4lan

Sl i:t:t!«.• Mill". '-:.i !
.1 Huai.™ 

female Minorca—E. Greenwood. 
W. J. Pendray. Box White

which
ræT>e*t^rd*y The- fc'éasuro 
th* present hoard of conciliation 

Swan " arbitration by a state board of labor.

netition with the whole world. There le nothing, finer in design or more perfect in worxmanemp n x

coileutor*. In this room are also a I>ady* ^ Ted" one*of C n»a 1 e y^"be «"uca rpe t ^ Stalrtwie Runner to match; 
,.»...n.nt condition; a Dlnln* R,M?f *rpe‘‘".Z?' «ÏTo practically hew; a,. Oil Palnt-
1*011) 1 here carpet, have avarcely ben u.ed; E-Y ‘ Vù^.xin. ^r^em. r Re.dlna from Homer." one of the 
Ins he <Ire,vc. "Valley of the FewalonC; a law wu„ r Color, by Burton, heln*
orlalnal flr.t hundretl subwrlhed copie., very^han.taomety «ramed..a Kt <rt " ' painted to Mr. Davie,1:;r rrr^ —w. -™

IN THF. DINING ROOM.
A Ml,,ion suite-one of the find ever brought Into Vlcturla-.lt la W f.wte'rü.: ‘nia.
V-Vard with il. n. .Plate neveu* «me and Plate Shelf, ftrtf 'mmncr W.eun with two Drawer, and Shelf; one very h.ndKme1, larse. Rrelln ns Chair o nm„,ve oaa *un 
ciiehlon and Im. k In the tieat Spanish leather; two Arm Chair» and ■[> I Cablne, ln %,k. with cathedral 
handnomelv upholstered In Hpnnl.h father of el, vVnter Color, by Mortimer and
glass dout>l«‘ «loor. a lady* Writing r>*k in Mission, r lv ’ ,. d increasing in' value daily2E- ,?^h,„“e"ritor:r'o eijs

aod ^Utmti aca pieces, a picture that would fetch a lary. aunt of mooey lf lt were ™
eSrhrtte*» in wotks^ belniT atgCTly£ggpr^t by twniBW
uiin to mention. Including a set of Stiver-Plate Di*h Cover* by Walker * Hall. Sheffield.

..IK THE HALIa......., _____ __
| r«>*«lf*y Carpel ffquaro In good condition: a Dutch Drcsecr In fumed oak. With < upiwmnt*. U™*er*. 

Shelve*, etc but It I* the beauty Of the piece. It* workmanship and the popularity and fashion of this dc- 
PiKti Which will appeal t > Hm*r who understand '.'wlialjg what" tn home furnlahlng; two Oil Painting* py 
11.11 In! halng ■ ople* of the famous frescoes (Pompeii». Night and Morning." • wo of the mo»t renowned 
studies of the i ■ ml-nude; » long Flower Stand; a large quantRy of Books, and many other item*.

IN THE FIRST BEDROOM.
A-Bedroom Suite in rich mahogany, almoai new. . onslstlhg of Dressing Table with three-quarter Hicval 
Mirror B. B. It. I'iate, Prince** style; Bureau with B. B. B. Plate Mirror and plenty of Drawers; W«ab
ate nd with larg-' and *mall Drawers; this Is a very pretty suite, suitable for any lady's bedroom ; a Rrasa 
anfl Iron Bedstead, full sixe. In white and gold; finest quality, full sise Moss Mattress; Carpet Square,
almost new, and other items.

IN THE NURSERY.
English Cot, with Mattress: Baby's Chair*, etc.; Boys' Cote; Rugp; Unoleum, etc., etc., ah In excellent 
condition; also a small Stove. „

fN THJg- OTiiBR HHOftOOMfU — - » y Iggtet "
Was*'!'Dresser. Wasliatand, Bureau and three-oornered Cupboard. In white enamel, Dresser and 

Rugs. Oilcloths and many other Items too numerous to mention.
IN THE KITCHEN AND PAXT-RIBS.

Monarch Range, almost new; Pan*. Tnba, Linoleum*, Olas* Fronted Kitchen Cabinet, 
alsed Dinner Service of beet English Porcelain, in blue and white; «'rockery of all sort*.

! In oak ;

very good, large

MONDAY,
jaw. a*.

MAYNARD & SON
Autrtîoneers, Victoria
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